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Any Other Business
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Questions from the Public – At the Chair’s discretion, questions may be invited from public attendees

DATE AND TIME OF NEXT MEETING
The next Board of Directors’ Meeting in public will take place on Monday 21 May 2018 at 1.00pm in Meeting Rooms 1
and 2, 1st Floor, The Curve.

RESOLUTION
The Board is invited to adopt the following:
‘That representatives of the press and other members of the public be excluded from the remainder of this meeting,
having regard to the confidential nature of the business to be transacted’

Board of Directors – Part 1
TITLE OF REPORT:
DATE OF MEETING:
AGENDA ITEM:
PRESENTED BY:
AUTHOR(S):

Minutes of the Previous Meeting of the Board of Directors held 26 February 2018
Monday 26 March 2018
03
Rupert Nichols, Chair
Kim Saville, Company Secretary

REPORT SUMMARY:

The following report is a record of the Board of Directors meeting held in public on
Monday 26 February 2018.

THIS REPORT SUPPORTS ACHIEVEMENT OF THE FOLLOWING CORPORATE OBJECTIVES:
Objective 1 – Promote recovery by providing high
x
Objective 4 – Invest in our environments
quality care and delivering excellent outcomes
Objective 2 – Work with service users and carers to
x
Objective 5 – Enable staff to reach their
achieve their goals
potential and innovate
Objective 3 – Engage in effective partnership
x
Objective 6 – Achieve financial strength and
working
be well-governed

x
x
x

REPORT CONSIDERED AT THE FOLLOWING COMMITTEES/SUB-GROUPS:
Committee/Sub-Group:
Date:
Audit Committee
Quality Governance Committee
Charitable Funds Committee
Remuneration & Terms of Service Committee
Council of Governors
Executive Management Team
LEGAL IMPLICATIONS:

None identified

REGULATORY
IMPLICATIONS (CQC/NHSI):

None identified
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THIS REPORT PROVIDES ASSURANCE AGAINST A RISK ON THE BOARD ASSURANCE
FRAMEWORK (BAF):

No

If ‘yes’:
DATIX ID

Strategic Objective

Description (as per BAF)

PURPOSE OF REPORT –
Please check all relevant
boxes

Information

Assurance

RECOMMENDATIONS:

The Board of Directors are asked to review and ratify the minutes of the meeting
held on 26 February 2018.

x

Approval/Decision

x
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UNRATIFIED
IN PUBLIC BOARD OF DIRECTORS MEETING - MONDAY 26 FEBRUARY 2018 AT 1.00PM IN
ROOMS 1 AND 2, 1ST FLOOR, THE CURVE
PRESENT:
Board of Directors:
Rupert Nichols
Anthony Bell
Chris Daly
Kathy Doran
Gill Green
Ismail Hafeji
Bev Humphrey
Julie Jarman
Andrea Knott
Pauleen Lane
Andrew Maloney
Deborah Partington

-

Chair
Non-Executive Director
Medical Director
Non-Executive Director
Director of Nursing & Governance
Director of Finance and IM&T
Chief Executive
Non-Executive Director
Non-Executive Director
Non-Executive Director
Director of HR & Corporate Affairs
Director of Operations

-

Lead Governor
Business Development Manager, Liaison
Company Secretary

IN ATTENDANCE:
Les Allen
Kam Kaur
Kim Saville
No.
33/18

Item
Apologies for Absence

Action
Noted

Apologies for absence were received from:

34/18
35/18

• Stephen Dalton, Non-Executive Director
• Neil Thwaite, Deputy Chief Executive/Director of Strategic Development
Declarations of Interest

Noted

There were no declarations of interest.
Service Presentation – The Enhanced Community Mental Health Model for Noted
Manchester
Dr Taseer Kazmi, Associate Medical Director - Manchester and Trafford, and
Helen Cutts, Head of Operations – South Manchester and Trafford, delivered a
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presentation to the Board of Directors on the proposed Enhanced Community
Mental Health model for Manchester (ECM), which is currently being consulted
on with affected staff.
Taseer Kazmi set the context for the presentation and outlined the aims of the
ECM and the proposed approach to implementation, which will require
organisational change. He noted that the ECM is an essential enabler for other
transformation work. He also provided an overview of the current delivery model
and the issues associated with this, including bottlenecks, multiple transition
points, duplication of assessments, high outpatient consultant caseloads and an
overall fragmented system of care.
Helen Cutts presented the proposed future ECM model, which is based on a clear
and more easily navigable divisional structure. She outlined the key benefits of
the proposed new model, including how ECM will address the current issues. She
advised that the model has been informed by Royal College of Psychiatrist
accreditation scheme standards. Helen Cutts continued by briefing the Board on
the ECM enabling actions already completed, the services which will be
integrated as an outcome of the organisational change and the additional
changes required to support the redesign. Helen Cutts concluded the
presentation by outlining the planned timetable for change, noting that the
implementation will take place during March to December 2018 and follow a
phased approach. She assured Board members that time has been set aside at
each stage of the timetable to ‘pause, reflect and refine’ the plans.
Reflecting on the earlier Board Development session on workforce strategy,
Rupert Nichols, Chair, questioned whether the required resources are available
to deliver the identified benefits and whether the redesign will increase
productivity. Helen Cutts highlighted the efficiencies to be made through
streamlining the model and the benefits of introducing a senior project
administrator in each team to enable the transformation. Chris Daly, Medical
Director, indicated that a clearer picture in terms of resource requirements will
emerge as the transformation progresses. Deborah Partington, Director of
Operations, supported this view, referencing the time being made available to
pause, reflect and refine.
In response to a question from Anthony Bell, Non-Executive Director, Deborah
Partington advised that benchmarking data is available on optimal caseloads.
Helen Cutts noted the significant cultural change required in terms of how
Manchester teams think about and manage caseloads.
Julie Jarman, Non-Executive Director, sought further information on the value
added to this transformation work-stream over the last twelve months. Deborah
Partington outlined the enabling works undertaken during this period, including
the establishment of the divisional structures required to deliver the
transformation. Taseer Kazmi and Chris Daly both advised that the transition
period has provided opportunity to engage with staff and enable them to take
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collective ownership of the change, which will be a critical success factor.
Pauleen Lane, Non-Executive Director, questioned whether the change will have
any wider impacts in terms of clinical practice. Taseer Kazmi provided examples
of how the management of more stable patients will need to change. Deborah
Partington noted the longer-term intention to better link community teams with
the wider health and wellbeing agenda, including the work undertaken by
Community Links for Health and the new Be Well service.
In response to a question from Kathy Doran, Non-Executive Director, Taseer
Kazmi clarified the approach being taken to engage GPs with the proposal,
including dedicated time to discuss the changes with consultant colleagues. He
confirmed that there is expected to be a net balanced impact on primary care
workload. Bev Humphrey, Chief Executive, reiterated the key messages for
primary care.
Andrea Knott, Non-Executive Director, sought assurance that the introduction of
the ECM will have a positive impact on OAPs. Deborah Partington referenced a
number of data sets shared with the Board in January 2018, including data on
A&E attendances, and outlined the key expected areas of impact. She confirmed
that work has been undertaken to model the impact in terms of numbers of
patients, based on benchmarking data from Bolton, Salford and Trafford.
In response to a question from Julie Jarman, Deborah Partington confirmed that
the ECM proposal is cost neutral and is not anticipated to require any
redundancies, though there will be changes to roles and ways of working.

36/18

Rupert Nichols thanked Taseer Kazmi and Helen Cutts for their presentation.
Minutes of the Previous Meeting of the Board of Directors held 29 January 2018 Approved

37/18

The minutes of the previous meeting were accepted as a true and correct record.
Matters Arising and Action Log

38/18

The Board of Directors reviewed the action log and noted the progress being
made. There were no other matters arising.
Chair and Chief Executive Report
Noted
Bev Humphrey advised that the Trust’s Care Quality Commission (CQC)
inspection report was published on 23 February 2018. She was pleased to note
the achievement of an overall ‘Good’ rating for services and an ‘Outstanding’
rating at Trust-level for ‘Well-led’. In terms of individual service lines, Bev
Humphrey commended the achievement of an ‘Outstanding’ rating for substance
misuse services, particularly in the context of the fast-moving marketplace for
substance misuse services and the number of tendering exercises undertaken by
the Trust. All members of the Board of Directors acknowledged the significant
achievement.
3

Noted

Bev Humphrey also highlighted the award of ‘Accounting Team of the Year’ by PQ
Magazine to the Trust’s finance department. She noted that the Team had
beaten competition from both the public and private sector and thanked all
involved for their hard work.

39/18

The Board of Directors noted the Chair and Chief Executive’s report.
Refreshing NHS Plans for 2018/19
Bev Humphrey advised that the national planning guidance, ‘Refreshing NHS
Plans for 2018/19’, was published jointly by NHS Improvement and NHS England
on 2 February 2018. She provided an overview of the key headlines from the
guidance, noting, in particular the emphasis on sustainability of the acute sector
and the potential impact this may have on the Trust. She highlighted the
£2.45billion total funding available through the Provider Sustainability Fund (PSF)
(formerly Sustainability and Transformation Fund) and the requirements placed
on Integrated Care Systems (formerly Accountable Care Systems), of which
Greater Manchester is one of the most advanced. With reference to the lifting of
the pay cap, she noted that guidance on how this will be funded is yet to be
published.
Bev Humphrey drew the Board’s attention to the letter received from NHS
Improvement (NHSI), following the publication of the planning guidance, with
regard to the Trust’s revised control total and agency ceiling for 2018/19. She
noted that both have been lowered. With regard to the agency ceiling, she
confirmed that no further detail has been provided on potential sanctions. She
assured Board members that the Trust’s Operational Plan will be clear on the
Trust’s ability to deliver its individual control total, but not its agency cap. The
narrative will outline the Trust’s position from a safety and quality perspective in
relation to the latter.
In response to a query from Kathy Doran, Ismail Hafeji advised that the current
draft Operational Plan assumes a 2% pay award. He noted that, in the absence of
guidance on how an increased pay award may be funded, the Plan will be
submitted on the basis of 2%. He confirmed that there are no other significant
changes to the Operational Plan, other than the revised control and agency
ceiling, and that these items are covered in more detail in Part 2. He also noted
that the withdrawal of the 0.5% CQUIN reserve in 2018/19 is positive for the
Trust.
Ismail Hafeji provided an update to the Board on the Greater Manchester (GM)
system control total. He advised that GM are in correspondence with NHS
England and NHS Improvement regarding the current proposed system control
total, which is understood to present a £100million gap compared to individual
providers’ draft financial plans. He highlighted the risks of failure to achieve the
system-wide control total, including in terms of access to the PSF, and noted that
the Board may need to consider escalating this risk to the Board Assurance
Framework if a more achievable solution is not reached. He clarified that, to
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Noted

date, the Trust has only been asked to accept its individual control total, which it
will do by 8 March 2018. Bev Humphrey questioned how control totals will be
managed and regulated following the integration of health and social care
commissioning from 1 April 2018.

40/18

The Board of Directors noted the contents of the planning guidance for 2018/19
and the revised control total and agency ceiling requirements.
Board Performance Report (December 2017)
Noted
Deborah Partington presented the Board Performance Report for December
2017 in Neil Thwaite’s absence. She highlighted a number of exceptions to the
Trust’s overall positive performance, including a new exception relating to
gatekeeping. She assured Board members that the gatekeeping data quality
issues in Manchester have now been addressed through the transfer of data to
GMMH servers, the issue of data quality reports and new, updated recording
processes. She also advised that the exceptions recorded in relation to the
employment and accommodation status priority metrics and have continued, as
expected, in December 2017. With regard to IAPT, Deborah Partington drew
Board members’ attention to an error in the narrative on page 5 of the
Performance Report. She confirmed that, for the first time this quarter, the
overall Trust position is compliant with the 18 week RTT target. She assured
Board members that the reported figures are accurate and circulated an
amended version of the report.
Deborah Partington noted that in month sickness increased to 6.53%, above
target, in December 2017 and that performance against CQUIN N9a (Risky
Behvaiours) is reported as ‘Amber’. She advised that, given the improvements
delivered against this CQUIN, commissioners have been asked to consider this
CQUIN as met in Quarter 3.
With regard to HR performance indicators, Andrew Maloney highlighted a
potential issue with bottlenecks appearing in the earlier stages of the
recruitment process. He confirmed that investment in additional capacity in the
recruitment team has been actioned and advised that further investigation is
taking place to understand and resolve any issues. Pauleen Lane noted that the
reported position reflects feedback received from frontline staff during a recent
service visit.
With regard to CQUIN indicator N3a (cardio-metabolic assessment and
treatment), Andrea Knott sought understanding on the recorded ‘Green’ rating
given concerns raised in January’s Quality Governance Committee (QGC) meeting
regarding the Trust’s ability to achieve this indicator. Gill Green, Director of
Nursing and Governance, advised that the indicator was achieved at Quarter 3,
however, concerns remain regarding the year-end position due to changes in the
timing and population of the national audit and the larger sample size from
Manchester. She advised that negotiations are underway with commissioners
and a further update report is scheduled for the March 2018 QGC meeting.
5

Julie Jarman highlighted the proportion of staff ‘unlikely’ or ‘extremely unlikely’
to recommend GMMH as a place to work in the Quarter 2 Friends and Family
Test results. She noted that this equates to approximately 1 in 5 staff, which is a
high proportion and questioned whether this has increased. Andrew Maloney Action: AM
committed to reviewing this in the context of Quarter 1 figures.
Julie Jarman also noted the continued challenging position in terms of bed
occupancy rates and the absence of any flexibility in the system.
Pauleen Lane questioned whether there the Trust can take any further action to
improve performance against the A&E targets, noting that the current reported
targets fail to capture quality of experience. Deborah Partington advised that the
patient flow data is enabling the Trust to better understand what takes place
between 4 and 12 hours. She also noted that the Trust is starting to look at how
it can use the OPAL escalation system, and is establishing mechanism to enable it
to participate effectively in any future all- GM system calls when the A&Es are
under significant pressure. She advised that two such calls took place in January
2018. Bev Humphrey advised that, as the 4 hour target (95%0 will be reinstated
from March 2019, the Trust should continue to monitor performance against this
metric.

41/18

The Board of Directors noted the Performance Report for December 2017.
Developing the Quality Account 2017/18
Gill Green provided an overview of the approach to developing the 2017/18
Quality Account, following the publication of the guidance on 29 January 2018.
She highlighted a number of key changes to this year’s guidance, including the
requirement to report on ‘Learning from Death’s and the mandated external
assurance requirements, which will focus on early intervention in psychosis and
out of area placements (OAPs) in 2017/18. She confirmed that, in February 2018,
the Council of Governors selected complaints as the local data indicator for
external assurance testing.
With regard to the Quality Account improvement priorities for 2018/19, Gill
Green advised that priorities one to four will remain important for the Trust
going forward. As such, ‘stretch targets’ are being developed for each of these.
Gill Green noted that priorities five and six (OAPs and IAPT) will continue as key
transformation work-streams for the Trust and that stakeholder discussions are
underway to look at replacements for these in the Quality Account. Early
discussions have raised care planning, discharge planning and working with
autism as a dual diagnosis as potential new priorities. Julie Jarman noted that the
QGC had also raised housing and employment being added as an improvement
priority.
In response to a query from Pauleen Lane, Gill Green clarified the definitions of
inappropriate and appropriate OAPs.
6

Noted

The Board of Directors noted the following:
•
•
•

42/18

The communication and engagement plans and the production schedule
for the 2017/18 Quality Account;
The changes to the data indicators tested by KPMG; and
The approval at the Governors’ meeting on 12 February 2018 of
complaints as the local indicator for testing

Audit Committee:
•
•

Noted

Minutes of the Meeting held 4 December 2017 (Ratified)
Committee Chair’s Assurance Report on the Meeting held 5 February
2018

The Board of Directors noted the ratified minutes of the meeting held on 4
December 2017.
Andrea Knott provided an overview of the key headlines from the meeting held
on 5 February 2017, including the receipt of three ‘Significant Assurance’ reports
from MIAA. She drew attention to the new GDPR regulations, which come into
force from 25 May 2018 and include significant financial penalties for noncompliance. Ismail Hafeji advised that MIAA are reviewing the Trust’s readiness
for GDPR.
Andrea Knott also advised that the Committee approved the Internal Audit Plan
2018/19, with Kathy Doran, Chris Daly and Julie Jarman in attendance for this Action: KS
discussion. She noted that the plan is balanced and includes flexibility for two
additional audits, which will be commissioned over the course of the year. Kim
Saville to circulate an copy of the approved plan for Board members’
information.
Andrea Knott concluded her report by briefing the Board on a Committee
effectiveness review undertaken by Audit Committee members with MIAA. She
advised that the review demonstrated a lot of positive performance and enabled
agreement on a number of improvement actions, including setting objectives for
the Committee to achieve in 2018/19.

43/18

The Board of Directors noted the Committee Chair’s Assurance Report on the
meeting held on 5 February 2018.
Quality Governance Committee:
Noted
•
•

Minutes of the Meeting held 11 January 2018 (Ratified)
Committee Chair’s Report on the Meeting held 8 February 2018

Kathy Doran presented the minutes of the Quality Governance Committee
meeting held on 11 January 2018. In response to a query from Anthony Bell,
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Kathy Doran and Chris Daly outlined the expected outcomes of the Schwartz
round initiative, which have previously been used in Manchester and will now be
extended across GMMH. Kim Saville to circulate presentation on Schwartz rounds Action: KS
to Board members.
Kathy Doran highlighted a number of key items from the Committee Chair’s
Report of the meeting held on 8 February 2018, including the development of a
long-list of deep-dives and the agreement on an interim position in terms of
access to research and screening of medical records. Chris Daly noted that this
has implications in terms of GDPR, hence the interim position.

44/18

The Board of Directors noted the minutes of the Quality Governance Committee
meeting held on 11 January 2018 and the Committee Chair’s Report on the
meeting held on 8 February 2018.
Charitable Funds Committee – Committee Chair’s Report on the Meeting held 5 Noted
February 2018
Anthony Bell presented the Committee Chair’s Report on the Charitable Funds
Committee meeting held on 5 February 2018. He confirmed the Committee’s
immediate priority as being to increase expenditure and highlighted the methods
being progressed to enable this, including pooling of funds and a relaunch. He
noted, in particular, the funds available for research and innovation, which have
the potential to make a significant impact. He briefed the Board on the agreed
investment strategy going forward, which has been reviewed to take into
account the increase in funds following the acquisition.
Bev Humphrey questioned whether charitable funds could be used to support
unfunded bids received via the Trust’s Dragons Den process. Ismail Hafeji advised
that this could be looked at again during the next round of Dragons Den.
The Board of Directors noted the Committee Chair’s Report.

45/18

Any Other Business:

Noted

46/18

There were no items of other business.
Questions from the Public

Noted

47/18

There were no questions from the public.
Date and Time of Next Meeting

Noted

48/18

The next Board of Directors meeting in public will take place on Monday 26
March 2018 at 1.00pm in Meeting Rooms 1 and 2, 1st Floor, The Curve
Resolution
Adopted
The Board of Directors adopted the resolution ‘that representatives of the press
and other members of the public be excluded from the remainder of this
meeting, having regard to the confidential nature of the business to be
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transacted’.
Certified as a true record of the meeting

…………………………………………………………
Chair – Rupert Nichols

……………………………………………………………
Date
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Action Log – Part 1
Meeting Minute Item
No.
Sept-17 204/17 Agency Expenditure
Update
Sep-17

204/17

Agency Expenditure
Update

Nov-17

262/17

Board Performance
Report (Sept. 2017)

Nov-17

264/17

Board Assurance
Framework

Feb-18

40/18

Board Performance
Report (Dec. 17)

Action

Agreed
Forecast
Owner
Timescale
Completion
Details of longer-term workforce strategy 26/03/2018 21/05/2018 Andrew Maloney,
to be brought to Board by March 2018
Director of HR and
Corporate Affairs
Breakdown of agency staff by type to be 31/01/2018 26/03/2018 Andrew Maloney,
provided to enable Board understanding
Director of HR and
of the underlying issues
Corporate Affairs

Outcomes of the Positive and Safe deep- 26/03/2018
dive, commissioned by the QGC, to be
shared with Board
Risk scores to be included in future 26/03/2018
reports for any risks recommended for
closure, plus an explanation of any
increases to current risk scores.
Andrew Maloney to review Staff Friends 26/03/2018
and Family Test responses to Q2 (‘how
likely are you to recommend GMMH as a
place to work?’) to identify any emerging
trends
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Gill Green, Director of
Nursing and Governance
Andrew Maloney,
Director of HR and
Corporate Affairs and
Kim Saville, Company
Secretary
Andrew Maloney,
Director of HR and
Corporate Affairs

Status

To be addressed
in revised Board
Performance
Report – for
review in March
Board
Development
session

Meeting Minute Item
No.
Feb-18
42/18
Audit Committee

Action

Feb-18

Kim Saville to circulate presentation on 02/03/2018
Schwartz rounds to Board members

43/18

Quality Governance
Committee

Agreed
Forecast
Owner
Timescale
Completion
Kim Saville to circulate internal audit plan 02/03/2018
Kim Saville, Company
2018/19 to Board members
Secretary

Not yet due
Completed
In progress and on target
Incomplete and overdue
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Kim Saville, Company
Secretary

Status

Board of Directors – Part 1
TITLE OF REPORT:
DATE OF MEETING:
AGENDA ITEM:
PRESENTED BY:
AUTHOR(S):

Smoke Free Strategy
Monday 26 March 2018
06
Gill Green, Director of Nursing and Governance
Gail Johnson, Head of Quality Improvement

REPORT SUMMARY:

The report outlines the GMMH strategy to meet the requirements of the Nationally
mandated NHS Service Delivery Improvement Plan (SDIP) to enable the Trust to
become smoke free by 31st December 2018. The report highlights the national
initiatives and drivers that are currently influencing the NHS smoke free agenda.
The report also describes plans to deliver the National CQUIN for risky behaviours (in
particular for smoking cessation) which includes brief interventions and referral to
improve the physical health and wellbeing of our service users. A business case for
Smoking Cessation support has been produced. This outlines an implementation
package essential to Trust success in achieving both the CQUIN and SDIP.
The report highlights that services will continue to be monitored through our
current established processes, which will align across districts with the transfer of
Manchester services from the current Amigos system to Paris electronic records.

THIS REPORT SUPPORTS ACHIEVEMENT OF THE FOLLOWING CORPORATE OBJECTIVES:
Objective 1 – Promote recovery by providing high
X
Objective 4 – Invest in our environments
quality care and delivering excellent outcomes
Objective 2 – Work with service users and carers to
X
Objective 5 – Enable staff to reach their
achieve their goals
potential and innovate
Objective 3 – Engage in effective partnership
X
Objective 6 – Achieve financial strength and
working
be well-governed

X
X
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REPORT CONSIDERED AT THE FOLLOWING COMMITTEES/SUB-GROUPS:
Committee/Sub-Group:
Date:
Audit Committee
Quality Governance Committee
8 March 2018
Charitable Funds Committee
Remuneration & Terms of Service Committee
Council of Governors
Executive Management Team
LEGAL IMPLICATIONS:

Breach of NHS Standard Contract (SDIP)

REGULATORY
IMPLICATIONS (CQC/NHSI):

THIS REPORT PROVIDES ASSURANCE AGAINST A RISK ON THE BOARD ASSURANCE
FRAMEWORK (BAF):

No

If ‘yes’:
DATIX ID

Strategic Objective

Description (as per BAF)

PURPOSE OF REPORT –
Please check all relevant
boxes

Information

Assurance

Approval/Decision

RECOMMENDATIONS:

Trust Board is asked to approve the GMMH Smoke Free Strategy, to support the
implementation of our preparations to go smoke free by 31st December and agree to
commence our preparations on 1st April 2018.

X

2

CONTENTS
1. Executive Summary
2. Background
3. Preparations for going Smoke free at GMMH
4. National Context
5. Local Context
6. Aims of the Strategy
7. Priorities
8. Realising and releasing potential
9. Reporting and monitoring structures
10. Maintaining progress
11. Next Steps
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1.

Executive Summary

1.1

The paper outlines the GMMH strategy to meet the requirements of the Nationally
mandated NHS Service Delivery Improvement Plan (SDIP) to enable the Trust to become
smoke free and the National CQUIN for risky behaviours (in particular for smoking cessation)
which includes brief interventions and referral to improve the physical health and wellbeing
of our service users.

2.

Background

2.1

Most adults in the UK are aware of the physical health risks of smoking tobacco, but
research shows that smoking also affects people's mental health. Although the reasons for
smoking differ from person to person, understanding why many people smoke can help
those who want to stop.

2.2

The idea that people smoke cigarettes to help ease the signs and symptoms of stress is
known as self-medication. Stress is very common, affecting us when we feel unable to cope
with unwelcome pressure. It can cause physical symptoms like headaches or breathlessness
as well as making people feel irritable, anxious or low.

2.3

These feelings can alter our behaviour and feeling stressed often makes people smoke more
than usual. Long-term stress is also related to anxiety and depression. Research into smoking
and stress has shown that instead of helping people to relax, smoking actually increases
anxiety and tension. Nicotine creates an immediate sense of relaxation so people smoke in
the belief that it reduces stress and anxiety. This feeling of relaxation is temporary and soon
gives way to withdrawal symptoms and increased cravings. Smoking reduces nicotine
withdrawal symptoms, which are similar to the symptoms of anxiety, but it does not reduce
anxiety or deal with the underlying causes.

2.4

In the UK, smoking rates among adults with depression are about twice as high as among
adults without depression. People with depression have particular difficulty when they try to
stop smoking and have more severe withdrawal symptoms during attempts to give up.

2.5

People with schizophrenia are three times more likely to smoke than other people and they
tend to smoke more heavily. One of the most common explanations of this is that people
with schizophrenia use smoking to control or manage some of the symptoms associated
with their illness and to reduce some of the side effects of their medication.

3.

Preparations for Going Smoke Free at GMMH

3.1

GMMH is currently delivering the national Risky Behaviours CQUIN, which involves the
identification, referral and treatment of individuals who smoke. Outside our Specialist
Service Network, we are currently responsible for 33 wards with an approximate admission
rate of 185 clients per quarter whom are identifying as current smokers. The wards are
diverse and we provide inpatient and community care packages to a heterogeneous group
of individuals covering two large Cities of Salford and Manchester within those boundaries.

3.2

In undertaking the Risky Behaviours CQUIN, staff are required to offer very brief advice
(VBA). However, should the service user accept a referral for smoking cessation support and
treatment we do not currently have the required provision within our inpatient services to
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meet the intense behavioural support, or for the provision of Nicotine Replacement Therapy
(NRT) as recommended by NICE guidance ph48 recommendation 3.
3.3

A business case for Smoking Cessation support has been produced. This outlines an
implementation package essential to Trust success in achieving both the CQUIN and SDIP.

3.4

Through the implementation process of the smoking cessation element of the Risky
Behaviours CQUIN, feedback has been received from staff and service users regarding the
planned instigation of the Smoke Free SDIP. Development of seamless pathways between
community and in-patient services is seen as a priority in the preparation and continued
support for our patients in becoming and remaining smoke free, pre, during and post
admission.

3.5

Staff and patient opinion and feedback were received through informal meetings and
general discussion. Following the recent advertising of the Cancer Research UK and Public
Health England promotion of the use of e-cigarettes, this was identified clearly as the
preferred option as an alternative to the use of tobacco products within our services.

4.

National Context

4.1

National objectives:

There is a range of national initiatives and drivers that are currently influencing the NHS smoke free
agenda. These include:
•
•

•

4.2

Recommendations from NICE ph48 which offers guidance to support people to stop smoking
in mental health services.
The Public Health England Models of delivery for stop smoking services options and evidence
paper (September 2017) which highlights that “Providing support for smokers to quit is
highly cost effective and the evidence is clear that smokers who receive a combination of
pharmacotherapy and skilled behavioural support are up to four times as likely to quit
successfully.”
National health and Wellbeing and CQUIN targets for services to actively intervene with
clients who smoke, offering very brief advice and referral on as required.

Local objectives:
•

The GMMH Non Smoking Policy 2016 identifies support for staff, service users and visitors
who smoke through “providing advice and information on smoking and how individuals can
access smoking cessation support and guidance”, however this is not centrally monitored
and further clarification must be considered in facilitating its delivery.

5.

Local Context

5.1

Within the GMMH footprint, Manchester has the highest rate of smoking related mortality
rate with 458 per 100,000 population. (Statistics on Smoking England, 2016).

5.2

We acknowledge that support will be required, not only for the service users using our
services but also for staff who are working within the organisation who are current smokers.
5

Although the expectation is that staff will adhere to the implemented changes, to expect a
change in established behaviours without guidance and support may compromise the
transition and potentially create avoidable stress to staff and service users who are ill
prepared or supported in the required change.
5.3

Evidence from The National Centre for Smoking Cessation and Training (2014) emphasises
this “it is important to ensure that staff are supported to access stop smoking services.
Staff who have a positive experience of quitting with the help of services may be more
likely to recommend these services to others.”

5.4

We also acknowledge recommendation 10 of NICE Guidance P48, which states “Hospitals
have an on-site stop smoking service”. As there are limited resources in community services
it is important that we equip our service users with the right skills and understand the health
benefits prior to discharge to encourage abstinence and ongoing behaviour change following
discharge. It is also important that service users have access to ongoing support within the
community following their discharge from a ward in order to avoid any relapse.

5.5

As a mental health trust, there is an anticipated requirement to ensure service users who
access our services receive the highest quality care available. There also has been an
expectation from NICE Guidance ph48, since 2013, for mental health services to have an onsite stop smoking service of whose quality continues to improve.

5.6

Because of the current deficit in provision there are strong possibilities of wastage in time in
service user care delivery through the use of inappropriate smoking cessation behavioural
strategies and incorrect prescribing of NRT and smoking cessation medications, which can
not only be expensive but often are contradicted within mental health diagnosis.

6.

Aims of this Strategy

6.1

Underpinning this strategy is the essence of caring and protection of our service users, staff
and visitors by promoting health and well-being and supporting individuals to give up
smoking as a lifestyle choice.

6.2

To do this we will have to work collectively to address those areas where we know from
global evidence that it is possible to make a difference. In order to achieve this aim, there
are a broad range of responsibilities for all professional and clinical staff. These include:
•

Promoting the health and wellbeing of service users by being able to support those who
wish to either quit smoking or reduce their use of tobacco.

•

Undertaking assessment of smoking need at the initial point of contact with service
users and at regular intervals.

•

Supporting current smokers to quit smoking or facilitate access e-cigarettes as a means
of reducing harmful exposure to toxins in cigarettes and tobacco.

•

Reducing the risk of second hand smoke by promoting the smoke free policy.
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•

Working with local commissioners, GP practices and local stop smoking services across
our districts to ensure a combined approach of effective enforcement with education to
ensure the success of this strategy.

7.

Priorities

7.1

Our priority is to ensure that we put in place an evidence-based approach that will
encourage individuals to quit smoking. We want to ensure that the views of our service users
and carers are taken into consideration and we continue to engage and involve as many staff
as possible in delivering our strategy. Our main priorities include:
•

We will aim to reduce the number of service users who smoke in our inpatient services
or support them to switch to less harmful ways of taking in nicotine (use of e-cigarettes).

•

We will provide smoking cessation advice and signposting to service users who access
our community and outpatient areas.

•

We will provide smoke free education to staff to enable them to undertake assessment
of smoking needs in all services users.

•

We will provide signposting to staff to support them to stop smoking or to switch to less
harmful ways of taking in nicotine (use of e-cigarettes).

•

We will provide adequate signage informing service users, staff and visitors to our Trust
of our priorities and what support is available to help them to stop smoking.

•

We will develop a prescribing formulary that supports early access to nicotine
replacement.

8.

Realising and Releasing Potential

8.1

We will promote a healthy care and work environment for both our patients and staff
through campaigning on the health and wellbeing benefits of becoming smoke free. We can
realise this through:
•

Identification of staff champions with a special interest in the promotion of the smoke
free agenda who are willing to act as advocates for their services.

•

Supporting staff in training to become smoking cessation workers and offer bespoke
peer supervision to explore challenges and advancements in evidence bases relating to
quitting smoking.

•

Through strong leadership proficiencies within our district services, staff will be
supported in achieving required skills and competencies to delivery appropriate
interventions to our patients.

•

All clinical areas will have access to appropriate trained smoking cessation staff. (Level 2
smoking cessation OR NCSCT Stop Smoking Practitioner).

•

All front line staff will be encouraged access to Very Brief Advice (VBA) training to
support identification and referral of patients who smoke.
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•
9

Developing a business case to request support for a bespoke smoking cessation team to
support staff in the delivery of group and one to one interventions within our services.

Reporting and Monitoring Structures
9.1

Services will continue to be monitored through our current established processes, which will
align across districts with the transfer of Manchester services from the current Amigos
system to Paris electronic records.

9.2

The requirement for completion of the PHIT tool will remain, as there are already
established pathways for the monitoring of smoking status and required interventions.
Weekly reports on our current position are made available by Business Intelligence (BI)
through a data quality report. The Smoking Strategy Implementation Group will ensure that
the specific plans, aims and priorities identified to support the delivery of this strategy are
effectively monitored.

9.3

Oversight will take place at the Physical healthcare Committees covering both inpatient and
community services. Reporting and monitoring will also take place at the District CQUIN and
Quality Measures Group. Exception reports including any risks to delivery will also be
provided to both the Operational Leadership Committee, and the Quality Governance
Committee.

10 Maintaining Progress
10.1

The ongoing focus on this activity means there will be a continuing expectation on front line
staff to maintain the current standards. Direct support from the Nursing and Governance
Team including leadership and robust reporting will help to ensure that progress is
maintained in line with the local and national requirements. There will be a review of
smoking status and desire to stop smoking as part of the CPA process and this will take place
every 6 months as a minimum.

10.2

Where service users are smoking, a dedicated care plan will be developed to support them
to reduce harmful exposure to toxins found in cigarettes and tobacco. Where service users
are stopping smoking, there will be a clear care plan outlining personal needs, preferences
and requirements with ongoing review and monitoring.

10.3

The Trust will establish a formulary for Nicotine Replacement Therapy available to service
users based on clinical need, risk/benefit analysis, financial viability and potential interaction
with prescribed medicines outlined in smoke free policy. We will also use current reporting
arrangements to maintain current levels of improvement across the districts.

11.

Next Steps

11.1

In delivering this strategy, there is a clear intention to seek views and input from staff,
service users and carers. Operational and clinical staff will play a key role in helping to
determine the most effective ways of implementing any resources that are necessary for the
delivery of this strategy, and in helping to refine local activity aimed at supporting our
service users to remain smoke free.
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REPORT SUMMARY:

This report details performance as at the end of January 2018. It demonstrates a good
position for the organisation.
Gatekeeping - The issues affecting the performance reporting for Gatekeeping in
Manchester last month have been addressed and Gatekeeping is green at 98% in
month compared to a 95% target. Continued focus in Manchester is required to
maintain this.
There are two exceptions in relation to statutory targets both of which are expected,
as per the Full Business Case for the Manchester Acquisition:
Priority Metrics (employment and accommodation status) (Pg6). The Trust is overall
at 78.9% of 85% target. There are plans being progressed through operational forums
to improve this however, Manchester performance is impacted by the current clinical
information system.
IAPT SOF Operational Performance (Pg7) – The impact of Manchester’s current
performance continues to be seen as expected. This will have a continuing impact
until Q2 2018/19. As the Board is aware, there is a clinical transformation workstream
in place to address this over the coming year. Salford have not achieved the referral
to six-week target and 18-week target, which is reflective of a capacity shortfall. To
address this increased fixed term capacity has been funded; however, this will take
time to impact on performance figures. The impact of Manchester and Salford
performance figures positions GMMH as Red in month for both 6 week and 18-week
IAPT targets in January.
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Sickness – In month sickness (p13) has increased and remains above target at 7.27%
of with 5.75% target.
The Board Performance report is currently being reviewed with plans in place to share
for further discussion in March 18.
THIS REPORT SUPPORTS ACHIEVEMENT OF THE FOLLOWING CORPORATE OBJECTIVES:
Objective 1 – Promote recovery by providing high
x
Objective 4 – Invest in our environments
quality care and delivering excellent outcomes
Objective 2 – Work with service users and carers to
Objective 5 – Enable staff to reach their
achieve their goals
potential and innovate
Objective 3 – Engage in effective partnership
Objective 6 – Achieve financial strength and
working
be well-governed

x
x

REPORT CONSIDERED AT THE FOLLOWING COMMITTEES/SUB-GROUPS:
Committee/Sub-Group:
Date:
Audit Committee
Quality Governance Committee
Charitable Funds Committee
Remuneration & Terms of Service Committee
Council of Governors
Executive Management Team
14/3/18
LEGAL IMPLICATIONS:

N/A

REGULATORY
IMPLICATIONS (CQC/NHSI):

Compliance with NHSI targets, CQC standards and contractual KPIs

THIS REPORT PROVIDES ASSURANCE AGAINST A RISK ON THE BOARD ASSURANCE
FRAMEWORK (BAF):

Yes

If ‘yes’:
DATIX ID
1490

Strategic Objective
Objective 6: Achieve
sustainable financial strength
and be well-governed

Description (as per BAF)
Performance – as a result of the acquisition, and due to the
availability of resources, the Trust may fail to maintain
contracted levels of performance and meet national/local
targets and regulatory standards. This will impact on quality
of care and Trust ratings and could incur financial penalties
and/or intervention from regulators

PURPOSE OF REPORT –
Please check all relevant
boxes

Information

RECOMMENDATIONS:

The Board is asked to note the report.

Y

Assurance

Y

Approval/Decision
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Context
The Board Performance Report is designed to provide assurance to the Trust Board on progress against a range of key performance indicators and highlight any areas
of concern. The key performance indicators reported include both national targets and locally-agreed priorities.
The Trust Board has delegated responsibility for monitoring and managing performance to nominated Executive Directors within the Executive Management Team
(EMT). The Deputy Chief Executive / Director of Strategic Development has overall responsibility for the co-ordination of the performance agenda and provision of business intelligence support. The Director of Operations and Medical Director are responsible for enabling the clinical workforce to deliver the key clinical performance indicators. The Director of Nursing and Governance has responsibility for the governance indicators and reporting. The Directors of Finance and IM&T, and HR and Corporate Affairs, are responsible for progressing performance against their respective targets.
The Trust has systems and procedures in place to assure the quality of data reported to the Trust Board in the Board Performance Report.
Within the Report, the dashboards provide an ‘at a glance’ summary of the Trust’s key performance indicators. Indicators are grouped by source or topic for ease of understanding. ‘Comments’ are used to highlight exceptions and areas of concern to the Trust Board. Details of corrective action required, or taken, in these areas is provided.
The Board Performance Report is under-pinned by more detailed individual Directorate Performance reports. Directorate reports are used to focus action on improving
performance and are reviewed in Network Board meetings and local management forums.

Perspective
Quick View

NHSI Single Oversight Framework

NHSI Single Oversight Framework
NHSI Single Oversight Framework
NHSI Single Oversight Framework
NHSI Single Oversight Framework
Care Quality Commission
CQUIN
CQUIN
Quality Account
Human Resources

Area
Indicators Linked to the 5 Domains
of Quality
Finance and Use of Resources
guide
Single Oversight Framework Rating
Finance and Use of Resources
Membership
Operational Performance Indicators
Summary
Access to CRHT
Early Intervention in Psychosis
MHSDS Data Completeness
IAPT - Recovery and Treated within
6 & 18 Weeks
Quality of Care Indicators Summary
CQC Rating
CQC Visits
Service Reviews
National CQUIN
CCG CQUIN - Local
NHS England - Specialist Network
Quality Account
Sickness Rate

Page

Perspective

3
Human Resources

4

5

Human Resources

Human Resources / Finance and
Contracts

6
7
8

Locally Agreed Targets

9
10
11
12
13

Locally Agreed Targets
Integrated Governance
Integrated Governance
Integrated Governance
Integrated Governance
Complaints and Patient Feedback
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Area
Workforce Overview
Ethnicity
Mandatory Training
Turnover
Safe Staffing Levels
Staff, Friends and Family
Staff Costs
Agency Spend Summary
Financial Summary
Contract Income
Mental Health Clustering
Bed Occupancy
Young People Admitted to Adult
Wards
Infection Control
EMSA Breaches
PLACE
Out of Area Placements
A&E Breaches
Incidents - Patient Safety
Incidents - Staff Safety
Incidents - Positive and Safe
Safeguarding Incidents
Complaints and Concerns
Patient Feedback - SU FFT

Page
14

15

16

17

18
19
20
21
22
23
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Quick View—CQC Domains
Safety
Area
SOF 1
CQC
National CQUIN N1a
National CQUIN N1b
National CQUIN N1c
National CQUIN N3b
National CQUIN N5
CCG CQUIN L1

CQC Domains

Indicator
Gatekeeping
Registration
NHS Staff Health
Healthy Food
Flu Vaccinations
Communication with GPs
Transition from CAMHS
Suicide Prevention
Reducing Restrictive
Practices

RAG
G
G
G
G
G
G
G
G

NHS England MH4

Discharge & Resettlement

G

NHS England MH5
HR 3

Transition from CAMHS
Staffing Levels

G
G

NHS England MH3

National CQUIN N4

Indicator
MHSDS Identifiers
MHSDS Priorities
Operational Performance
Quality Indicators
Frequent A&E Attenders'
Support

Safe

Requires Improvement

Effective

Good

Caring

Good

Responsive

Good

Well Led

Outstanding

Trust Rating

Good

G

Effectiveness
Area
SOF 4a
SOF 4b
NHSI SOF
NHSI SOF

GMMH

RAG
G
R
G
G
G

Caring
Area
SOF 5a
NHSI SOF
NHS England MH2

RAG
R
G
G

Responsiveness
Area

Indicator
Early Intervention SOF 2
treatment start within 2
weeks
Cardio Metabolic
SOF 3 / National CQUIN N3a
Assessment
IAPT - Treated within 6
SOF 5b
weeks
IAPT - Treated within 18
SOF 5c
weeks
National CQUIN N9a-e
Risky Behaviours

RAG
G
G
R
R
A

Well Led
Area
NHSI SOF
NHSI SOF
NHSI SOF
HR 1
HR 2
HR 4
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Indicator
IAPT Recovery
Quality of Care
Recovery Colleges

Indicator
Finance and Use of
Resources
Strategic Change
Leadership and
improvement Capability
Sickness Rolling 12
Months
Sickness In Month
Staff, Friends and Family
Test

RAG
G
G
G
R
R
G
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NHSI Single Oversight Framework—Overview
Single Oversight Framework
Area

Weighting
0.2

Financial
Sustainability

0.2

Financial Efficency

0.2
0.2

Financial Controls

0.2

Metric

Definition
1
Degree to which the provider's generated income covers its
Capital service capacity
>2.5x
financial obligations
Days of operating costs held in cash or cash-equivalent
Liquidity (days)
forms, including wholly committed lines of credit available for
>0
drawdown
I&E margin
I&E surplus or deficit / total revenue
>1%
Year-to-date actual I&E surplus/deficit in comparison to yearDistance from financial plan
≥1%
to-date plan I&E surplus/deficit (*please see comments)
Agency spend
Distance from provider's cap
≤(0)%

Area

Indicator
Quality of Care
Finance and use of resources
Single
Operational Performance
Oversight
Strategic Change
Framework
Leadership and improvement
Capability
Finance and use
of resources
Financial
Sustainability
Financial
Efficency

Plan
G
G
G
G

2017/18
Q2
G
G
G
G

Q1
G
G
G
G
G

Plan

Jan-18

Q1

Q2

Q3

1
1

1
1

1
1

1
1

1
1

Q4

Capital service capacity
Liquidity (days)
I&E margin

Distance from financial
Financial Control plan
Agency spend
Overall Score

1

1

1

1

<1.25x

(7)-0

(14)-(7)

<(14)

1-0%

0-(1)%

≤(1)%

(1)-0% (2)-(1)%

≤(2)%

0-25%

>50%

25-50%

G

1

% of Total
Mem bership

No. of Mem bers

Bolton Public

7.17%

745

Salford Public

6.04%

625

Trafford Public

5.67%

593

Manchester Public

21.66%

2,277

NW Public

8.80%

927

Sub Total
SERVICE USER & CARER

49.35%

5,167

Service User

12.12%

1,265

Carer

1.21%

126

13.33%

1,391

Group
PUBLIC

2017/18
Metric

4

MEMBERSHIP as at Q3 2017-2018

Q3
G
G
G
G

G

G

Score
2
3
1.751.252.5x
1.75x

Q4

Sub Total

1

1

1

1

1

STAFF

1
1

4
3

3
1

4
3

4
3

Health and Social Care
GMMH* TOTAL

37.32%

3,959

100.00%

10,517

Comments:

NHS Improvement’s Single Oversight Framework oversees the financial and operational performance of Providers, compared to the Trust’s Operational Plan and the Mental Health Indicators on pages 4-8 of this report.
The Trust is planning to achieve a rating of 1 in the “Finance Use of Resources Metric’ for 2017/18. As at month 10, for 2017/18 a level 3 is being achieved by the Trust.
*Distance from Financial Plan metric, the financial submission uses the I&E margin, as shown below:
The I&E distance from plan ratio measures the actual or forecast I&E margin ratio compared on a control total basis to that of plan (The metric removed STF to allow
comparability between those agreeing and not agreeing their control total).

For month 11 this gives the following:
Plan
I&E margin%
0.38%
I&E margin distance from plan (0.01%)
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Actual
0.37%
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NHSI SOF Operational Performance Indicators
SOF Operational Performance Indicators — Summary
The monthly figure provides an indication of performance for the current quarter. The quarter figure is the actual performance from the SOF submission
unless otherw ise stated. The 2016/17 Outturn included Manchester figures from January 2017.
2017/18
2016/17
Indicator
Outturn
Target
Q1
Q2
Q3
Q4
1. Patients requiring acute care who received
a gatekeeping assessment by a crisis
99.4%
95.0%
100.0% 99.7%
95.0%
resolution and home treatment team in line
with best practice standards (UNIFY2)
2. People with a first episode of psychosis
begin treatment with a NICE-recommended
85.1%
50.0%
78.3%
68.2%
80.0%
package of care within 2 weeks of referral
(UNIFY2 and MHSDS)
3. Ensure that cardio-metabolic assessment and treatment for people with psychosis is delivered routinely

Jan-18

YTD

Comments

98.0%

99.0%

The target has been met in month and YTD for
all Services.

82.4%

75.7%

The target has been met in month and YTD for
all Services.

in the following service areas:
Please note formal results are not available until
NA
NA
results from national audit released later in
2018. Internal monitoring is in place and issues
b) Early Intervention in Psychosis services
NA
90.0%
NA
NA
NA
NA
NA
NA
are highlighted in the commentary in the CQUIN
c) Community Mental Health Services
National Indicators Section of this report for
NA
65.0%
NA
NA
NA
NA
NA
NA
(people on Care Programme Approach)
further information.
4. Complete and valid submissions of metrics in the monthly Mental Health Services Data Set submissions to NHS Digital:
a) Identifier Metrics:The target has been achieved in month by all
• NHS Number
services.
• Date of birth
• Postcode
99.5%
95.0%
99.5%
99.6%
99.6%
99.6%
• Current Gender
• Registered GP Org Code
• Commissioner Org Code
b) Priority Metrics:Accommodation status and Employment status
• Ethnicity
have been identified as a concern. A remedial
• Employment Status (adults only)
action plan has been prepared by services and
• Accommodation Status (adults only)
implementation is being overseen by the
Associate Directors of Operations. The impact
of remedial action plans has resulted in
78.8%
85.0%
76.7%
78.4%
79.1%
78.9%
improved performance in Salford. There is
ongoing work in Manchester services which is
impacted by difficulties with AMIGOS.
Improvements are being made however these
will take time to impact on the performance
figures.
5. Improving Access to Psychological Therapies (IAPT)/talking therapies (from IAPT minimum dataset):The overall recovery figure, for IAPT services
provided by GMMH, remains consistent with Q3
and still below 50%. The exceptionally high rate
a) Proportion of people completing treatment
for Bolton (62.2%) is offset by the unusually low
who move to recovery (from IAPT minimum
46.3%
50.0%
39.3%
42.3%
40.8%
40.3%
40.7%
figure (45%) for Trafford; both probably
dataset)
influenced by relatively low number of treatment
completions in January, and the variation this
can produce.
Overall access times also remain non-compliant
and consistent with Q3. 33% of the overall
discharges were from Manchester, the 30.2%
b) Waiting time to begin treatment within 6
who entered within six weeks (the majority
72.4%
75.0%
60.0%
62.3%
63.9%
63.3%
62.2%
weeks of referral
between 3-5 months prior) reduces the overall
average. The 23% of discharges from the
worsening position in Salford also have an
overall negative impact.
The Trust position on 18 weeks is noncompliant. The 44% of overall discharges from
c) Waiting time to begin treatment within 18
95.0%
95.0%
91.8%
95.4%
94.1%
92.5%
93.9%
compliant services not sufficient to
weeks of referral
counterbalance performance in Manchester and
Salford.

a) Inpatient wards

NA
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90.0%

NA

NA

NA

NA
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NHSI SOF Operational Performance Indicators
1. Access to CRHT on Admission (Gatekeeping)
Directorate
Bolton
Manchester
Salford
Trafford
MHD
GMMH

2016/17
99.8%
100.0%
98.7%
99.7%
99.4%

Target
95.0%

95.0%

Jan-18
100.0%
94.5%
100.0%
100.0%
98.0%

YTD
100.0%
97.5%
100.0%
100.0%
99.0%

Comments:
Manchester had 3 admissions out of 55 that are not shown as gatekept. One was an omitted record now added to Amigos.
One is a CTO recall not requiring gatekeeping. The one actual breach was a Mersey Care patient admitted for less than 3
hours to a Manchester bed to avoid an A&E breach.
Please note: The 2016/17 outturn did not include Manchester figures prior to January 2017.

2. Early Intervention in Psychosis
CCG
Bolton
Manchester
Salford
Trafford
Other
GMMH

2016/17
90.0%
NA
85.5%
75.7%
100.0%
85.1%

Target

50.0%

50.0%

Jan-18
92.3%
60.0%
83.3%
100.0%
82.4%

YTD
95.2%
62.8%
82.7%
73.0%
80.0%
75.7%

Comments: All services are within target for January 2018..
Negotiations with commissioners have commenced to secure additional resources to meet the stretch target of 60% of clients
seen within 2 weeks and the delivery of NICE concord packages of care.
Please note: Manchester Early Intervention service was provided by R-DASH prior to April 2017 so is not included in the
2016/17 figures. The service transferred to GMMH on 1st April 2017.

4. MHSDS—Data Completeness
Directorate
Bolton
Manchester
Salford
Trafford
FMH
CJS
MHD
CPTS
CAMHS
GMMH

2016/17
99.7%
99.8%
99.5%
99.5%
97.2%
98.0%
97.5%
100.0%
99.6%
99.5%

Target

2016/17
93.3%
49.9%
79.8%
82.7%
95.8%
96.8%
87.5%
86.0%
92.6%
78.8%

Target

95.0%

95.0%

Apr-17
99.73%
99.74%
99.52%
99.70%
97.24%
97.68%
97.22%
99.96%
99.83%
99.73%

May-17
99.71%
99.74%
99.48%
99.60%
97.04%
97.86%
97.26%
99.91%
99.01%
99.70%

Jun-17
99.71%
99.26%
99.46%
99.62%
96.77%
98.15%
97.74%
99.79%
99.27%
99.50%

Jul-17
99.74%
99.55%
99.48%
99.56%
96.63%
98.19%
98.41%
99.79%
99.15%
99.64%

4a. Identifiers
Aug-17
Sep-17
99.73%
99.72%
99.65%
99.61%
99.52%
99.52%
99.62%
99.61%
96.83%
96.74%
98.40%
98.29%
98.59%
98.81%
99.75%
99.80%
99.40%
98.61%
99.45%
99.57%

Oct-17
99.75%
99.60%
99.53%
99.62%
96.61%
97.97%
98.85%
99.85%
99.14%
99.57%

Nov-17
99.71%
99.59%
99.59%
99.64%
96.53%
98.12%
98.26%
99.85%
99.43%
99.58%

Dec-17
99.71%
99.59%
99.60%
99.65%
96.63%
98.00%
97.66%
99.66%
99.25%
99.57%

Jan-18
99.73%
99.61%
99.58%
99.57%
96.57%
97.71%
97.66%
99.89%
99.39%
99.58%

Feb-18

Mar-18

Apr-17
94.35%
49.80%
80.87%
88.25%
91.44%
95.05%
98.61%
86.65%
96.26%
78.24%

May-17
92.37%
49.30%
79.81%
85.64%
92.39%
94.24%
99.09%
82.93%
92.08%
77.35%

Jun-17
89.67%
47.69%
80.94%
90.10%
92.48%
94.69%
100.00%
83.98%
95.32%
76.74%

Jul-17
92.35%
48.36%
85.77%
90.53%
93.80%
94.58%
98.94%
79.45%
95.20%
77.84%

4b. Priorities
Aug-17
Sep-17
89.85%
89.58%
48.24%
48.31%
88.01%
91.92%
89.77%
88.68%
92.21%
91.59%
95.54%
97.06%
98.87%
100.00%
87.33%
83.65%
95.24%
93.89%
77.67%
78.37%

Oct-17
88.79%
49.02%
92.13%
89.40%
91.91%
96.14%
99.43%
80.10%
96.26%
78.64%

Nov-17
91.47%
48.93%
93.63%
89.68%
92.92%
97.94%
98.01%
91.42%
92.59%
79.31%

Dec-17
90.41%
48.16%
92.98%
90.20%
91.78%
97.37%
100.00%
89.06%
93.03%
79.09%

Jan-18
89.45%
48.75%
89.08%
88.96%
90.69%
96.02%
99.42%
87.65%
92.89%
78.89%

Feb-18

Mar-18

Directorate
Bolton
Manchester
Salford
Trafford
FMH
CJS
MHD
CPTS
CAMHS
GMMH

85.0%

85.0%

Comments: The 2016/17 outturn is the position as at the end of March 2017. All services are within target for the Identifiers. The Iden tifiers include NHS Number and Date of
Birth and Priorities include Ethnicity and Employment Status as examples. Please see Page 5 for the full list of included indicators. Accommodation status and Employment status have
been identified as a concern. A remedial action plan has been prepared by services and implementation is being overseen by the Associate Directors of Operations. The impact of remedial
action plans has resulted in improved performance in Salford. There is ongoing work in Manchester services which is impacted by difficulties with AMIGOS. Improvements are being made
however these will take time to impact on the performance figures.
Please note: The figures were indicative only until June 2017 due to two separate submissions being made.
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NHSI SOF Operational Performance Indicators
5. IAPT—Clients Moving to Recovery and Treated Within 6 and 18 Weeks of Referral (RTT)
Bolton - IAPT Step 2/3
Referrals Received During Period
Completed Treatment
% Moving to Recovery
% within <= 6 weeks
% within <= 18 weeks

2016/17 Target
8015
1592
52.8%
50
87.9%
75
99.9%
95

Q1
2,492
323
60.3%
76.2%
99.7%

Q2
2,280
413
58.5%
75.8%
100.0%

Q3
2,121
430
54.1%
88.5%
99.8%

Q4

Jan
727
102
62.2%
89.3%
99.0%

Feb

Mar

Manchester - IAPT
Referrals Received During Period
Completed Treatment
% Moving to Recovery
% within <= 6 weeks
% within <= 18 weeks

2016/17 Target
1977
733
21.6%
50
27.2%
75
77.7%
95

Q1
2,114
853
21.1%
25.3%
81.3%

Q2
2,263
795
24.3%
33.0%
88.9%

Q3
1,675
629
22.5%
33.2%
93.8%

Q4

Jan
613
206
30.2%
37.4%
88.3%

Feb

Mar

Salford - IAPT Step 3
Referrals Received During Period
Completed Treatment
% Moving to Recovery
% within <= 6 weeks
% within <= 18 weeks

2016/17 Target
4693
1572
41.1%
50
62.7%
75
94.4%
95

Q1
1,183
393
45.0%
78.1%
99.5%

Q2
1,140
271
46.6%
62.7%
99.6%

Q3
1,303
499
42.4%
50.7%
87.4%

Q4

Jan
472
144
37.5%
46.8%
85.1%

Feb

Mar

Trafford - IAPT Step 2/3
Referrals Received During Period
Completed Treatment
% Moving to Recovery
% within <= 6 weeks
% within <= 18 weeks

2016/17 Target
7503
2043
54.9%
50
83.4%
75
98.0%
95

Q1
1,890
490
54.0%
88.4%
97.8%

Q2
1,791
471
59.1%
90.9%
99.2%

Q3
1,996
482
54.3%
86.5%
98.1%

Q4

Jan
625
130
45.0%
86.4%
99.2%

Feb

Mar

Military Veterans
Referrals Received During Period
Completed Treatment
% Moving to Recovery
% within <= 6 weeks
% within <= 18 weeks

2016/17 Target
125
45
53.3%
50
53.5%
75
88.4%
95

Q1
62
17
50.0%
52.9%
88.2%

Q2
61
15
64.3%
60.0%
86.7%

Q3
55
7
57.1%
87.5%
87.5%

Q4

Jan
22
1
0.0%
83.3%
83.3%

Feb

Mar

Working Well
Referrals Received During Period
Completed Treatment
% Moving to Recovery
% within <= 6 weeks
% within <= 18 weeks

2016/17 Target
Q1
Q2
Q3
1220
390
394
287
100
117
127
112
43.2%
50
39.8% 35.8% 29.0%
100.0%
75
100.0% 100.0% 99.2%
100.0%
95
100.0% 100.0% 100.0%

Q4

Jan
128
34
31.3%
100.0%
100.0%

Feb

Mar

GMMH
% Moving to Recovery
% within <= 6 weeks
% within <= 18 weeks

2016/17 Target
46.3%
50
72.4%
75
95.0%
95

Q4

Jan
40.3%
63.3%
92.5%

Feb

Q1
39.3%
60.0%
91.8%

Q2
42.3%
62.3%
95.4%

Q3
40.7%
64.0%
94.8%

Mar

Bolton: The combined IAPT Step 2 and 3 continue to
achieve recovery and return to comfortable compliance with
both RTT targets. The improved recovery figure is likely to
be related to low numbers of discharges and the in month
variation this can produce.
Manchester: The (Step 3 only) service is not compliant
with RTT or Recovery targets. Work is ongoing regarding
pathway re-design in line with best practice and is supported by additional investment from commissioners.
Salford: The (Step 3 only) service remains, independently, non-compliant with IAPT KPIs. The ongoing
shortfall in RTT compliance is reflective of a capacity shortfall relative to actual level of demand post implementation of
a Shared Point of Access. (Step 3 only) continues to show
lower recovery rate than earlier in the year. The team are
investigating if Salford compliance has been negatively influenced by the current delayed access at 6 and 18 weeks,
potentially exacerbating conditions and having an adverse
effect upon recovery.
Trafford: Januarys recovery figures were hampered by
a high percentage of unplanned discharges. This, combined
with a lower than average number of discharges has pulled
the recovery figure below 50%. However, on review, the
preliminary recovery figures for February are projecting a
return to achievement of target. Compliance with both RTT
targets is being sustained.
Military Veterans: The number of discharges per month
is unpredictable.
Working Well: The recovery figures for this service are
best interpreted in the context of the service enabling access to people with complex needs, from a population with
on average very high levels of socio economic barriers.
Trust position: The Trust as a whole continues to show
overall non-compliance on IAPT Access and Recovery targets for January. Given the relative number of discharges in
Manchester and Salford, and the fact that we only deliver
Step 3 in both boroughs, means the overall Trust performance will continue to be compromised until capacity and
all other conditions are in place to facilitate high quality care
within both pathways.

Please Note: The 2016/17 Outturn figures do not include Manchester figures prior to January 2017.
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NHSI SOF Quality of Care Indicators
SOF Quality of Care Indicators — Summary

Mental Health Providers

All Providers

The NHSI are sourcing the performance against the Quality of Care Indicators from external origins (See Data Source column). The figures in the table below are sourced
internally and should be used as an indication of performance only until the official figures are published. Unless stated, no targets have been provided for the indicators.
As no targets have been set, benchmarking information has been used for comparisons where possible. Figures used in the interim for each indicator have been noted in the
Comments.
2017/18
Indicator
Data Source
Q1
Q2
Q3
Q4
Jan-18
Comments
In-Month sickness figures have been used to provide an indication of
Staff Sickness
NHS Digital
5.64% 5.76% 5.98%
7.27% performance. This is above the Trust target - please see page 13 for
further comments.
Turnover has been calculated as the number of leavers as a percent of the
Staff Turnover
NHS Digital
1.31% 1.81% 1.29%
0.92%
total Trust headcount as an indication of performance.
Executive Team Turnover
Provider Return
0
0
0
0
There have been no changes to the Executive Team.
The Staff Survey for 2016 had an overall SER of 3.89 compared to a
NHS Staff Survey
CQC
NA
NA
G
NA
G
national average of 3.77.
Proportion of Temporary Staff
Provider Return
TBC
TBC
TBC
TBC Provision of internal figures are TBC due to lack of guidance from NHSI.
Aggressive Cost Reduction Plans
Provider Return
G
G
G
G
CIP is in line with the agreed NHSI plan
Number of complaints received has been used to provide an indication of
Written Complaints - Rate
NHS Digital
128
160
135
56
performance.
Quarterly figure only. Number of staff answering "Extremely Likely" or
"Likely" as a percentage of the total number of staff responding to the FFT
Staff Friends & Family Test - %
question "How likely are you to recommend this organisation to friends
NHS England
74%
63%
NA
G
Recommended Care
and family if they needed care or treatment?". Target is national average
for MH Trusts which was 75% for Q2. There is no Staff FFT during Q3 due
to the Staff Survey.
The list of Never Events covered by the Multi-Lateral Contract has been
Occurrence of any Never Events
NHS Improvement
0
0
0
0
used.
NHS England/NHS Improvement
All Alerts have been assigned to a Subject Matter Lead and are being
NHS Improvement
1
0
1
G
Patient Safety Alerts outstanding
progressed through the relevant Committees.
The 2017 community patient survey was the first survey as a combined
CQC inpatient/mental health and
CQC
G
G
G
G
organisation. GMMH achieved better results than other trusts in the
community survey
reviewing care section and were average across all the other areas.
Number of Service Users answering "Extremely Likely" or "Likely" as a
Mental health scores from Friends
percentage of the total number of service users responding to the FFT
NHS England
80.3% 73.1% 75.1%
71.9%
and Family Test - % positive
question "How likely are you to recommend this organisation to friends
and family if they needed care or treatment?"
Admissions to adult facilities of
NHS Digital
0
0
0
0
There have been no under 16's or under 18's admitted.
patients who are under 16 years old
Care programme approach (CPA)
This will be derived from the MHSDS in the future but is not yet publically
follow up - proportion of discharges
available, therefore this is the locally derived figure. The previous Monitor
NHS Digital
97.4% 97.5% 95.7%
95.8%
from hospital followed up within 7
definition has been used to calculate the figures internally and the Monitor
days - MHSDS
target of 95% has been applied to provide an indication of performance.
Target: 52% TBC
% clients in settled accommodation NHS Digital
75.1% 73.8% 75.2%
74.7% The Target applied as an indication of performance and was the overall
England result as at July 2016.
Target: 7% TBC
% clients in employment
NHS Digital
5.6%
5.8%
5.6%
5.8% The Target applied as an indication of performance and was the overall
England result as at July 2016.
As noted in the CQC inspection report, the latest six-monthly National
Potential under-reporting of patient
Patient Safety Agency Organisational Report (1 October 2016 to 31
NHS England
G
G
G
G
safety incidents
March 2017), the trust was in the middle 50% of reporters nationally for
similar trusts.
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Care Quality Commission
CQC Rating

CQC Visits

Safe

Requires Improvement

Effective

Good

Caring

Good

Responsive

Good

Well Led

Outstanding

Trust Rating

Good

Comments:
The CQC Well Led Inspection was completed in December
following inspections of core services in the preceding months
and numerous stakeholder events and interviews with Board
members and staff. The report was published in February
2018, and the Trust has received a Good rating overall, with
an Outstanding rating for Well Led and the SMS Services.

Directorate

2016/17

GMMH

Bolton
Woodlands
Salford
Braeburn
Trafford
Manchester
FMH
SMS
CAMHS
MHD

1
1
4
0
1
0
8
0
1
0

Apr
C M
- - - - - - - 2
- - - -

May
C M
- - - - - - - 1
- - - -

Jun
C M
- - - 1
- - - - - - - -

Jul
C M
- 1
- - - 1
- - - - - - -

Number of Visits 2017/18
Aug
Sep
Oct
Nov
C M C M C M C M
- 1 - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - 1 - - - 1
- 1 - - - - - - 1 - - - - - - 1 - 2 - - - 1
- - - - - - - 1
- - - - - - - - - - - - 1 - - - - 1 - - - -

Dec
C M
- - - - - - 2
- - - - -

Jan
C M
- - - 3
- - - 2
- - - 1
- -

Feb
C M

Mar
C M

Mental Health Act Monitoring:
During January 2018 there were 6 visits for the purpose of MHA: Laurel Ward, Park House (Manchester) on 04/01/2018,
Redwood Ward, Park House (Manchester) on 08/01/2018, Hazelwood Ward, Woodlands (Salford) on 15/01/2018,
Delamere Ward, Woodlands (Salford) on 22/01/2018, Holly Ward, Woodlands (Salford) on 29/01/2018 and Phoenix Ward
(CAMHS) on 24/01/2018.

Service Reviews
Community Patient Survey 2017:
Fieldwork for the 2017 survey programme commenced in February 2017. There was an extended sample of service users covering all 4 district geographical areas within GMMH. Fieldwork
closed on 23rd June 2017.A further additional sample of 3000 service users, split across the four geographical areas was commissioned. This resulted in an additional 816 responses. The
results of this wider sample will be used to track ongoing quality improvement on a geographical basis. A summary of the 2017 survey was made available to the trust in October. This
shows that the trust has ‘better’ results when compared to other trusts in the questions related to the reviewing care section, which looks at how involved service users are in their care.
There were no areas highlighted where the trust is rated as ’worse.’ A full benchmark report is now available at www.cqc.org.uk/cmhsurvey. This will contain information for Trusts across
England and allow for much more detailed analysis to be completed to inform future practice.
Fieldwork for the 2018 survey programme will follow the same schedule as previous years, commencing in February and running through until June.
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CQUIN
The overall value of the CCG CQUIN schemes from the Bolton CCG-led Multilateral Contract, the Salford ICO Contract and the Manchester MH Contract is £3,743,084, including the Reserve Financial Control. The overall CQUIN value of the NHS England Contract for Specialist Services is £1,158,970.
National CQUIN: 8 national indicators are applicable for the CCG Contracts. These account for a total of £1,871,542 towards the combined CCG CQUIN value. 4 national indicators are
applicable to the NHS England Contract, accounting for £1,114,845 of the total CQUIN value.
Local CQUIN: 2 local indicators for the CCG Contracts, accounting for £374,308 of the combined CCG CQUIN value. Whilst there are no local indicators for the NHS England Contract the
Perinatal Service has a CQUIN value of £44,125 aligned to it. This value is agreed however there is further discussion with Commissioners about how this funding will be utilised to support
quality & innovation.

National CQUIN Scheme Indicators (£1, 871,542 of CCG Contract)
Indicator Indicator
Number

Financial
Value

Target

Q1

2017/18
Q2
Q3

Comments
Q4

YTD
The Health and Wellbeing Action Plan has been updated and shared with
commissioners. Health and Wellbeing Steering group meetings were held
during the quarter and continued work to implement the Staff Health and
Wellbeing Strategy Action plan and associated initiatives. We consider
this CQUIN on track and milestones for Quarter 3 met.
The Trust continues to meet the targets on sale of sugary drinks and
confectionary and continues to progress the availability of healthy options
within staff and patient menus. We consider this CQUIN on track and
milestones for Quarter 3 met
Our co-ordinated team of “flu fighters” and Infection Prevention Nurses
worked tirelessly throughout Q3 to ensure that we were on target and the
Trust position at the end of quarter was recorded at 71% (annual target
70%). We consider this CQUIN on track and milestones for Quarter 3
met.
We consider this CQUIN on track and milestones for Quarter 3 met given
the significant work and progress made. Final results will be impacted by
the change in the timing and population of the national audit, and the
larger sample taken from Manchester. The internal indicative results
show that it is likely GMMH will not achieve the 90% target for inpatients,
however should achieve the 65% target for community when the results
are published in Q4. GMMH will complete an internal audit in Q4 to
provide assurance that improvemetns have been made.

£124,769

G

G

G

G

N1b

Healthy food for NHS staff,
visitors and patients

£124,769

G

G

G

G

N1c

Improving uptake of flu
vaccinations for frontline
clinical staff

£124,769

G

G

G

G

N3a

Demonstrate Cardio
metabolic Assessment and
Treatment for Patients with
Psychoses in: Inpatient
Wards, Early Intervention
Psychosis and CMHT
(patients on CPA)

£299,447

G

G

G

G

N3b

Collaboration with Primary
Care

G

G

G

We consider this CQUIN on track and milestones met at Q3 given the
joint work ongoing between commissioners and GMMH. Commissioners
are asked to support the detailed work in selected practices in Bolton,
Salford and Trafford during Q4 to further inform the shared care protocols.

G

Joint data quality improvement plans have been agreed in each of the
acute trust footprints. Reviews of coding have been completed and
improvements have been made. Systems have been put in place for
coding primary and secondary mental health needs. Monitoring of this is
completed at multi agency CQUIN meetings. In addition patient stories
are presented in Q3 as further evidence of the ongoing work with this
client group and prompt further discussion across the health and social
care economy. We consider this CQUIN on track and milestones met for
Q3.

N4

Reduce the number of
attendances to A&E for
those within a selected
cohort of frequent attenders
who would benefit from
mental health and
psychosocial interventions,
and establish improved
services to ensure this
reduction is sustainable.

N5

Transitions out of Children
and Young People’s Mental
Health Services (CYPMHS)

£74,862

To meet the quarterly milestones

N1a

Improvement of health and
wellbeing of NHS Staff

£374,308

G

G

G

£374,308

G

G

G

G

£18,715
£74,862

G
G

A
A

A
A

G
G

£93,577

G

A

A

G

N9d

Tobacco screening
Tobacco Brief Advice
Tobacco Referral and
Medication Offer
Alcohol Screening

£93,577

G

A

A

G

N9e

Alcohol Advice Referral

£93,577

G

A

A

G

N9a
N9b
N9c
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The Trust-wide group established to progress this CQUIN scheme has
continued to meet and share best practice. Commissioners were asked
to note that a GM wide approach to the pre and post questionnaires has
not been put in place in time to take this forward to deliver on CQUIN
timescales. We consider this CQUIN on track and milestones for Quarter
3 met.
Significant work has continued in this quarter. High compliance and / or
improvements in quarter can be shown for the majority of the indicators.
There remain issues in the levels of brief advice and referral for alcohol
interventions and actions have been highlighted to support improvement.
Given the progress and high compliance against 18/19 targets already
with some parameters commissioners are asked to consider this CQUIN
met for Q3.
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CQUIN
CCG CQUIN Scheme Local Indicators (£374,308 of CCG Contract)

L1

Fina ncia l
Va lue

Indica tor

Suicide Prevention - To
implement best practice and
enhance current policies in
suicide prevention strategies.

Reserve Financial Control

Ta rge t

To meet the quarterly milestones

Local CQUINS

Indica tor
Numbe r

£374,308

2017/18
Q2
Q3

Q1

G

G

Q4

G

YTD

G

£1,497,234

G

Comme nts
The Quality Improvement Plan continues to progress well with the
majotiy of actions complete. Recent updates include the pending
roll out of a Self-harm Toolkit in the Bolton RAID team, 48 hour
wellbeing calls have now been rolled out across Bolton, Salford
and Trafford inpatient areas and are now monitored by our BI team
with wards receiving weekly performance reports and in
Manchester the Trust are now working in partnership with the
Manchester Samaritan branch to implement the 48 hour follow up
call when service users are discharged from A&E back to their GP.
The Trust is now in the process of shortlisting for the newly
developed role of Bereavement Liaison Nurse with a view for the
role filled by March 2018. W e consider this CQUIN on track and
milestones for Q3 met.
The CCG’s will advise on compliance as this is dependent on the
whole STP delivery of control total. GMMH has a risk reserve to
contribute to the offset of this if required.

NHS England CQUIN Scheme Specialist Network Indicators (£1,114,845 of NHS England Contract)
Indica tor
Numbe r
Indica tor

Recovery
Colleges for Low
and Medium
Secure Patients

Ta rge t

£376,872

Q1

G

2017/18
Q2
Q3

G

G

Q4

YTD

Comme nts

G

During Q3 the Recovery College Prospectus has continued to be
implemented. 96% (25 out of 26) courses now running and the remaining
course is due to start during Q4. 100% of service users provided a response to
self-reported outcomes, with over 80% reporting positive outcomes for each
measure. Systems are in place to monitor service user take-up which was
43% above the target for Q3.
For Q4, key requirements will be further promotion of the Recovery Academy
concept and prospectus and the completion of an end of year analysis to
identify success and lessons learned to support forward planning.

FMH

MH2

Fina ncia l
Va lue

To meet the quarterly milestones

CAMHS

All

During Q3 the pilot has to all GMMH medium and low secure wards,
maintaining progress made so far. Implementation plan is on-track/achieved
and progress is being made towards Q4 targets.
Reducing
Training and education ongoing for staff and service users to support a
Restrictive
reduction in restrictive practice. All care plans now use the principles of 'My
MH3
Practice within
£226,123
G
G
G
G
Shared Pathway'. Recovery designed to promote and gauge service user
Low and Medium
involvement in their own care. Data collection ongoing and systematically fed
Secure Services
back to support further embedding of practice. For Q4, key areas will be
development of a joint evaluation report with service users for dissemination
across a range of forums including at national level. Ongoing data monitoring
and analysis will also continue to support improvement actions.
Q3 focus was on Trigger 1 (Establish an EDD framework). The strategy has
been refined and reviewed and is out for consultation to support agreement of
the final version. Considerable efforts made in Q3 to ensure baseline data
accurately represented service performance, fundamental to support learning,
Discharge &
identify success, and set achievable outcome targets. Length of Stay data
Resettlement (All
analysed for each service based on clinical pathways to assist establishment
MH4
Specialist MH
£445,000
G
G
G
G
of evidence-based EDDs. Monthly compliance reporting shows performance
Inpatient
continues to improve. Whilst year 1 is shadow performance, monitoring
Services)
mechanisms have been established to identify progress at the service level,
subject to ongoing refinement to support increased robustness. For Q4, key
areas will be continued implementation of the framework, reporting and
utilisation of the Discharge and Resettlement Fund.
Trigger 1 not reportable in Q3, although progress has included development of
a staff survey to establish and enhance staff awareness.
The Service User and Carer discharge/transition surveys for triggers 2 and 3
updated and reworked in Q3 in consultation with the matron’s department, with
the aim of improving engagement and enhanced response rates. All young
CAMHS Inpatient
people discharged in Q3 and their carers were offered the opportunity to take
MH5
£66,850
G
G
G
G
Transitions
part in a discharge survey. Q3 saw a response rate of 46%.
Case notes of all young people discharged during Q3 were audited and there
was evidence of liaison with external agencies in 100% of cases.
The service regularly reports delayed discharges to NHSE.
The deliverables in each of the five triggers for this quarter continue into Q4,
and trigger 1 introduces an audit as a new deliverable.
In addition, the Perinatal Service has a CQUIN value of £44,125 aligned to it. This value is agreed however there is further discussion with Commissioners how this funding will
be utilised to support quality and innovation
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Quality Account Highlights
Quality Account Priorities
The Quality Account 2016/17 was approved at the Trust Board in May 2017 following extensive consultation and engagement. KPMG External Assurance gave GMMH the highest rating in
terms of the contents and accuracy of data.
The Quality Governance Committee continues as in previous years to monitor progress against the 6 priorities each quarter.
Priority One: Listening to, Learning From and Acting on
Service User and Carer Feedback

Priority Two: improving Outcomes through the Delivery
of Recovery-Focused, Positive and Safe Services.

Priority Three: Enhancing the Quality of Life of People
with Dementia and Older People with Functional Illness

We are in the process of revitalising the Service User Engagement Strategy and have received inspiring additions
from Manchester service users. The Care Hub is now
GMMH’s single service user and carer engagement committee. Leads have been identified in Manchester. Governance
processes continue to be refined and in Q3 we invested in
electronic devices for all Manchester wards. These will enable service users to provide real-time feedback and align
Manchester services to the CARE Hub report and processes.
Both corporate and local action plans for service user and
carer engagement are being monitored via the Trust Care
Hub meeting and Service User Engagement Meetings. Manchester services now fully contribute to Care Hub discussions and during Q3 have commenced service user engagement reporting. Peer mentorship continues to grow in the
organisation and plans are in place to include this role in the
Trust Workforce Strategy.

Implementation of Safewards modules continues across all
inpatient areas. The Trust Safewards lead is working with
Ward Managers to agree tailored implementation plans for
Q4 for outstanding modules. The Positive & Safe Deep Dive
audit commenced Q3. Data collection completed end of Q3
and report being compiled for sharing in Q4. Initial results will
be presented in January 2018 Positive & Safe Forum. The
Trustwide PMVA programme continues to be underpinned by
Safewards philosophy. Work ongoing to embed further.
CAMHS training module to be incorporated into service level
induction in Q4. All feedback surveys include PREMS and
results continue to be reported and analysed at the CARE
Hub committee and locally. There are a number of existing
CROMs (HoNOS) and PROMs across the Trust. Mental
Health Outcome Star will be the PROM used in district inpatient services. Recovery Academy launched 10th prospectus
early Q3. 56 courses run across the Trust footprint including
North, South and Central Manchester.

North West Inpatient Older Adult conference scheduled for
2nd March. New meeting for CPD requirements for older
adult services set up to discuss areas of practice/teaching for
OA services in GMMH. The OA Steering Group started to
meet again, with Terms of References refreshed, discussed,
and to be ratified in Q4. Woodlands Education Sessions held
monthly during Q3 covering Fronto-Temporal Dementia,
Rapid Tranquillisation and Covert Medication. The Practice
Development Team hosted a full day Pain and Dementia
Workshop at Woodlands in September with attendance extended to Manchester. Audit completed across GMMH services on correct use of T2/T3 for those under the MHA, including capacity assessment recording for service users.
Bolton MATS were successful in a bid for transformation
funding for a B7 Senior Practitioner, who starts January, and
a B3 STR worker, recruitment ongoing due to multilingual
requirements, to work on improving networks and access to/
for the BME population.

Priority Four: Physical Health - Improve Assessment and
Treatment and Promote Health Improvement

Priority Five: Reduce the Number of Service Users
Placed Outside of the Local Area for Care and Treatment

Further improve the effectiveness of Improving Access
to Psychological Therapy (IAPT) services across the
GMMH footprint.

The Trust has continued to make progress across all improvement measures during Q3. The vacant post within the
dietetic service has been filled and recruitment is ongoing for
an enhanced speech and language therapy service and a
new bereavement nurse post to support the trust approach to
end of life care.

Demand for admissions remained high for Q3, causing the
need to use of out of area placements (OAPs), although the
length of stay (LoS) in OAPs has reduced. Each Division in
GMMH continues to focus on LoS, readmissions, and delayed transfers of care (DTOC), reviewing each via Division
Senior Leadership Team meetings, weekly bed management
meetings and Trustwide Bed Management Meetings. A GM
wide Adult OAPs group established, chaired by Director of
Operations and attended by senior CCG colleagues, to further improve patient flow and develop a GM wide bed bureau. Trustwide Adult Patient Flow meeting established with
identified action plan and work programme. Each Division
receives monthly report on service users with a LoS over 50
days in Adult and Older Adult Wards including PICU to identify themes, barriers to discharge. Project plan for Honeysuckle Lodge progressing as planned with opening due midApril 2018 and assessment process ongoing to identify service users.

Our fully integrated Step 2, 3 and 3+ services (Bolton and
Trafford) show excellent recovery and reliable improvement
results. Our Step 3 only, Salford provision continues to outperform the full pathway averages for the CCG areas within
the same IMD decile, on clinical outcomes. Access in Salford
remains problematic; increased capacity will enable more
people to make use of a demonstrably effective service.
Working Well Talking Therapy show significantly reduced
evidence of effectiveness. This is understood in relation to
the needs, and realistic goals of therapy, with the referred
population (more chronic complex presentations with low
psychological- and social-capital).
A process of embedding a more harmonised culture, pathway, and leadership support within Manchester will see improvements in effectiveness which should see comparable
outcome figures to our Salford provision. The extremely low
activity within Veterans in Mind means the average effectiveness figures are very volatile.

Throughout this quarter the Trust has continued to deliver
training regarding risky behaviours associated with alcohol
use and smoking. In addition to this it has plans in place to
develop further packages to enhance staff knowledge and
ability to deliver physical observations, weight management
support and falls prevention.
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Human Resources
Sickness Rate
Directorate In Month Sickness Rates (%) - January 2018
9.59

7.07

7.00

6.40

6.56

5.92

5.76

5.56

6.00

6.53

7.27

6.00

4.88

4.82

3.71

3.58

4.03

4.31

4.43

3.94

3.52

3.82

2.39

J

1.71

D

2.28

N

1.74

S

1.98

1.61

A

O

1.56

J

1.70

GMW/G MMH - Lo ng ter m

Target

GMMH* Sickness Rate (%) - Rolling 12 m onths

7.00
6.04

2017/18

2016/17
GMW/G MMH - S hort term

5.53

5.47

5.45

5.42 5.45

5.48

5.55

5.63

5.69

5.67

5.67

5.90

6.04

2.98

Directo rate Targe t

Corpor ate Target

4.25

4.16

3.93

3.94

3.95

3.92

3.79

3.77

3.77

3.85

1.74

1.79

D

J

1.74

N

1.74

S

1.73

1.72

A

O

1.69

J

1.00

1.69

1.79

J

CAMHS

SMS

FMH

Sickness Absence - Long Term

Other
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Sickness Absence - Short Term

Trafford

Salford
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Bolton

0.00

1.08

1.67

1.64

M

2.09

1.65

1.61

A

2.10

1.68

2.09

M

1.91

2.00

GMMH

1.95

Corpor ate

2.00

3.77

3.00

3.00

1.71

4.00

3.76

4.25

1.71

4.06

F

4.68

4.94

3.59

1.71

4.67

5.01

0.00

J

5.16

4.29

3.81

5.00
5.76

4.00

1.00

0.00

Corpor ate Target

7.10
6.32

1.00

J

SMS

CAMHS

Directo rate Targe t

2.39

1.51

1.64

M

2.02

%

%

5.00

6.76

5.54

3.67

2.72

Directorate Rolling 12 Month Sickness Rates (%) - January 2018

7.47

6.00

FMH

Bolton

8.00

Sickness Absence - Long Term

5.64 6.00

2.00

0.00

Sickness Absence - Short Term

3.00

A 1.28

4.61

3.62

1.77

4.88

1.47

Trafford

3.33

4.00

6.47

M

2.41

5.33

5.00

1.83

2.54

5.09 4.94

F

2.39

7.27

3.71

6.88
5.16

Salford

2.81

6.26

5.56

4.03

5.36

6.00

6.93

1.81

5.34

5.52

J

5.72

4.00
2.00

7.65

4.32

Mancheste r

%

6.00

7.97

6.42

%

7.88
8.00

7.00

8.49

GMMH

8.53

Corpor ate

10.00

GMMH* Sickness Rate (%) - In Month

8.00

Other
Spe cia list

12.00

2017/18

2016/17
GMW/G MMH - S hort term

GMW/G MMH - Lo ng ter m

Target

Sickness: Please note that in smaller Directorates relatively small changes in absolute values can appear as marked fluctuations when expressed as percentages.

At 6.04%, the total sickness rate for the 12 months ending January 2018 was an increase of 0.14% from the previous month. The sickness rate comprised 4.25% due to long-term sickness
and 1.79% arising from short-term absences.
The January in-month total for the Trust was 0.74% higher than the previous month and at 7.27% was 1.52% above the target rate of 5.75%. Long Term absences continue to make up the
majority of the time lost to sickness. CAMHS had the highest in-month sickness absence rate (9.59%); the lowest rate was recorded in Corporate Services (6.26%).
*Please Note: The GMMH graphs did not include any Manchester figures prior to January 2017.
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Human Resources
Workforce Overview

Vacancies

Month
Staff in Post FTE
Staff in Post Headcount
Difference between contracted and budgeted FTE as at month end
Apprenticeships - Number on program
Apprenticeships - GMMH %
Apprenticeships - Public Sector Target

Apr-17
4,371
4,739
828
82
1.7%
2.3%

May-17
4,346
4,720
828
79
1.7%
2.3%

Mandatory Training

IPDR

Jul-17
4,301
4,666
887
58
1.2%
2.3%

Aug-17
4,284
4,649
887
58
1.2%
2.3%

Sep-17
4,295
4,662
903
78
1.7%
2.3%

Oct-17
4,314
4,678
827
81
1.7%
2.3%

Nov-17
4,403
4,775
827
89
1.9%
2.3%

Dec-17
4,301
4,668
756
87
1.9%
2.3%

Jan-18 Feb-18 Mar-18 In January there were 933 (FTE) active vacancies. Of
those:
4,441
149 (headcount) are clear to start and have a booked
4,818
start date.
356 (headcount) are offered positions and awaiting final
850
clearance/start date to be agreed.
89
433 FTE vacancies currently at stages prior to offer ie.
1.8%
in the authorisation process, shortlisting stage, or interview date scheduled.
2.3%

Ethnicity

0.92

J 0.02 0.90

1.01

1.39

1.22

D 0.17

1.47

1.22

O 0.26

S 0.88

N 0.020.98

2.08

1.20

1.48

A 0.04

1.44

1.63 1.86

J 0.24

1.17

1.30 1.34

J 0.04

M 0.02 1.14

1.37

A 0.06

1.43

1.43 1.47

M 0.04

0.82

0.82

F 0.06 1.18 1.25

Greater
+/- change
Percentage of staff with valid completed mandatory training as at end of the month
Staff % Manchester from previous
Apr-17 May-17 Jun-17 Jul-17 Aug-17 Sep-17 Oct-17 Nov-17 Dec-17 Jan-18 Feb-18 Mar-18
Population %*
month
Ethnicity
73
62
60
55
51
51
48
51
54
White
84.13
88.63
0.18
94
95
94
92
91
92
81
84
85
Mixed
1.89
1.60
-0.01
As ian
5.03
6.77
-0.08
82
65
63
63
61
64
64
67
66
Black
5.66
1.66
-0.12
94
96
95
93
92
93
93
94
91
Chines e/Other
0.70
1.33
-0.05
93
65
66
59
63
66
69
72
73
Ethnic group
Not Stated
2.59
0.08
81
86
78
77
75
74
76
78
82
*Source: ONS PEEG Es tim ates for 2009
76
49
61
61
62
65
67
69
68
82
86
84
83
82
89
87
89
93
Turnover
89
84
84
84
82
82
83
86
85
87
84
84
83
83
82
84
86
85
2.50
92
95
93
91
90
91
80
83
82
2.00
75
67
64
60
63
62
71
70
66
1.50
90
78
80
91
90
90
61
71
73
91
82
80
91
90
90
90
92
90
1.00
92
82
81
83
83
84
80
88
87
0.50
88
50
77
78
80
82
86
86
86
85
85
85
85
85
85
85
85
85
87
81
78
78
77
78
78
78
78
2016/17
2017/18
Wastage Rate (%)
Fixe d term Co ntr acts & TUP E Tra nsfers
All Other Leavers
75
70
66
65
63
66
67
69
69
67

J

Course Name
Basic Life Support - 1 Year
Equality & Diversity - 3 Year
Fire Safety - 1 Year
Health and Safety
Infection Prevention - Level 1 - 2 Year
Infection Prevention - Level 2 - 1 Year
Infection Prevention - Level 3 - 1 Year
Information Governance - 1 Year
Mental Capacity Act
Mental Health Act Code of Practice
Moving & Handling Inanimate Objects - 3 Year
PMVA
Prevent Awareness
Safeguarding Adults Level 1 - 3 Years
Safeguarding Children Level 1 - 3 Years
Safeguarding Children Level 2
Trust Target
Total Compliance

Jun-17
4,336
4,709
858
72
1.5%
2.3%

Workforce Overview: At the end of January the Trust employed 4,818 people who worked a total of 4,441 Full-Time Equivalent; the budgeted FTE exceeded the contracted FTE by 850.
As at the end of January there were 89 apprentices in GMMH; this represents 1.8% of the workforce and the national target is 2.3%. This is an increase of 31 apprentices since August
2017.
Mandatory Training and IPDR: The Learning Hub has been extended to incorporate the records of the predecessor organisations into one database. Overall, the mandatory training compliance rate was 78%. Highest levels of compliance were in Health and Safety, Information Governance and Safeguarding Adults, which were at 90% or above. As at the end of January
67% of staff had completed IPDRs.
Ethnicity: The majority of GMMH staff described themselves as being of white origin. When compared with the ethnicity of Greater Manchester, the Trust had a smaller proportion of white
employees. GMMH had a greater percentage of staff of Black and Mixed origin but was under-represented in the Asian and Chinese/Other category. 2.61% of staff chose not to state their
ethnic origin.
Turnover: During January a total of 41 staff left GMMH. Reasons for leaving were: voluntary resignation (31), retirement (7), other (3).
Please Note: The Turnover graph does not include any Manchester figures prior to January 2017.
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Human Resources
Safe Staffing Levels
Apr-17
Day
Night

May-17
Day
Night

Jun-17
Day
Night

Jul-17
Day
Night

Aug-17
Day Night

Sep-17
Day
Night

Oct-17
Day
Night

Nov-17
Day
Night

Dec-17
Day Night

Jan-18
Day Night

Directorate
SMS
FMH
CAMHS
MHD
Bolton
Manchester
Salford
Trafford

100.00%
102.33%
100.00%
100.00%
109.76%
131.91%
107.41%
98.65%

100.0%
100.9%
100.0%
101.6%
102.4%
131.6%
102.1%
99.8%

100.0%
104.8%
100.0%
100.0%
109.9%
125.3%
106.1%
96.7%

100.0%
101.4%
100.0%
100.0%
103.1%
132.8%
107.0%
99.3%

100.0%
102.0%
100.0%
100.0%
109.0%
125.8%
105.5%
97.6%

100.0%
100.3%
100.0%
100.0%
104.8%
127.2%
106.8%
100.0%

100.0%
100.0%
100.0%
100.0%
106.6%
117.8%
106.8%
99.4%

100.0%
100.0%
100.0%
100.0%
107.8%
120.4%
108.2%
99.5%

100.0%
104.5%
105.2%
100.0%
103.6%
114.4%
108.4%
99.3%

GMMH

113.96% 114.13% 111.9% 111.1%

111.9%

112.2%

111.3% 111.8% 111.6% 112.0% 105.9% 110.2%

108.0%

108.3%

108.2% 107.9% 106.1% 107.2% 108.5% 111.6%

100.00%
100.18%
100.00%
100.00%
111.43%
137.27%
109.56%
99.05%

100.0%
102.4%
100.0%
100.0%
107.8%
127.4%
104.7%
99.1%

100.0%
101.4%
100.0%
100.0%
102.4%
131.7%
106.8%
98.8%

100.0%
104.3%
100.0%
100.0%
108.0%
122.8%
110.3%
99.6%

100.0%
102.6%
100.0%
100.0%
107.4%
127.6%
113.4%
99.8%

100.0%
100.2%
100.0%
100.0%
103.3%
113.3%
105.2%
99.6%

100.0%
101.7%
118.9%
100.0%
104.7%
116.0%
106.7%
99.8%

100.0%
102.7%
113.2%
100.0%
103.3%
109.3%
107.7%
99.1%

100.0%
101.4%
118.0%
100.0%
106.8%
113.5%
106.2%
99.8%

100.0%
103.2%
116.5%
103.0%
109.1%
112.4%
111.8%
99.2%

Feb-18
Day Night

Mar-18
Day Night

100.0%
103.0%
126.5%
100.0%
114.7%
119.1%
115.1%
99.8%

Comments: Where percentages are in excess of 100% this is because the number of hours worked is greater than the number of hours planne d. This is usually on account of
unplanned enhanced observations of service users. Where actual staffing levels fall short of planned staffing levels an escalation procedure is in place. Exceptions are reported on DATIX
and reviewed by matrons, senior operations managers and heads of operations. Overall weekly staffing levels are monitored by the Associate Directors of Nursing and Operations and daily
reviews take place between managers and matrons across the organisation. In addition exception reports are reviewed at monthly Divisional hubs.

Staff, Friends and Family Test—Quarter 3 (2017/18)
Question 1. How likely are you to recom mend this organisation to friends
and fam ily if they needed care or treatment?

124,
8%

Question 2. How likely are you to recom mend this organisation to friends
and fam ily as a place to w ork?

84,
6%

115,
8%
299,
20%

Extremely Likely

140,
10%

301,
20%
Extremely Likely

Likely

Likely

Neither likely nor unlikely

336, 23%

Unlikely
634,
43%

Extremely Unlikely

Neither likely nor unlikely
342, 23%

Unlikely
580,
39%

Extremely Unlikely

Comments: The results for the latest staff FFT for GMMH show that 63% of staff would recommend the Trust as a place to receive care or treatment (a decrease of 10% from the previous
test). 60% would recommend the Trust as a place to work, a 4% decrease on last time. The survey was conducted as part of the full NHS Staff Survey which was the first full staff survey
conducted for GMMH as a new organisation.
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Human Resources / Finance and Contracts
Staff Costs—Rolling 12 Months

1500

10000

1000

5000

14906
15065
15077
15670
15180
14936
14836
14859
15134
15025
15147
15280
15314

15000

500

F M A M J J A S O N D J F
2016/17
2017/18

Agency Costs (000s)

800
700
600
500
400
300
200
100

F M A M J J A S O N D J F
2016/17
2017/18

Bank Costs (000s)

714
935
681
661
690
676
714
747
721
730
719
716
804

2000

1677
1694
1379
1378
1550
1414
1660
1577
1761
1642
1605
1706
1860

Salary Costs (000s)

20000

Agency Spend Summary

F M A M J J A S O N D J F
2017/18
2016/17

Staff
Group Plan 1718
Med
4,244,000
Nurs
2,304,000
P&T
1,571,000
Infra
91,000
Supp
3,324,000
Total 11,534,000

Budget to
Feb-18
3,536,667
1,920,000
1,309,167
75,833
2,770,000
9,611,667

Actual to
Feb-18
5,905,052
4,617,663
1,768,868
768,337
4,194,828
17,254,747

Variance
YTD
-1,635,654
-2,198,245
-347,458
-560,020
-1,071,050
-5,812,426

Med = Medical; Nurs = Nursing; P&T = Professional & Technical; A&C = Admin and Clerical;
Anc = Ancillary

Financial Summary
Financial
Summary £m
Total Income
Pay Costs
Drug Costs
Other Costs
EBITDA
Depreciation
Interest Receivable
Interest Payable - unwinding of discount
Interest Expense
Profit/Loss on asset disposal
PDC Dividend
Net Surplus/(Deficit)
Non Operating Expenses
Surplus/(Deficit) after Non-Operating Exps
Elements of Comprehensive Income
Total Comprehensive Income
EBITDA % Income

Feb-18
Plan Actual
23.61
24.77
-17.45 -17.98
-0.42
-0.45
-6.57
-7.16
-0.84
-0.82
-0.53
-0.56
0.02
0.01
-0.03
-0.02
0.00
0.00
0.00
0.00
-0.39
-0.39
-1.77
-1.78
-0.25
-0.24
-2.02
-2.02
-0.00
-0.00
-2.03
-2.02
-3.5%
-3.3%

YTD
Var
Plan Actual
1.16 262.68 264.72
-0.52 -192.01 -191.85
-0.03
-4.56
-5.03
-0.59 -55.16 -56.32
0.02
10.94
11.52
-0.03
-5.83
-6.21
-0.00
0.17
0.14
0.01
-0.36
-0.12
0.00
0.00
0.00
0.00
0.00
0.00
-0.01
-3.92
-4.33
-0.01
1.00
1.00
0.01
(0.25)
(0.25)
0.00
0.75
0.75
0.00
-0.01
-0.01
0.00
0.73
0.74
0.3%
4.2%
4.4%

FY
Comments:
Var
Plan
The Trust is reporting a surplus of £748k on income and expendi2.04 290.07
ture, before non operating expenses as at month 11 17/18. This is
0.17 -209.96 in line with the planned surplus.
-0.47
-3.83 The Trust is planning to achieve a rating of 1 in the “Finance Use
-1.16 -62.18 of Resources Metric”. The Trust is reporting a rating of 3 at the end
0.58
14.11 of Feb. The agency rating continues to report a score of 4, which
-0.38
-6.96 means the maximum rating the Trust can achieve is 3, even
-0.03
0.20 though other metrics score 1.
0.24
-0.15 For Directorate financial positions compared to budget : Section 5.
0.00
0.00
0.00
0.00
-0.41
-4.84 Mental Health Clustering
0.00
2.37 Percent Clustered
Percent with Valid Cluster
0.00
(0.50)
Comments
0.00
1.87
Percent Clustered is the total
0.00
(0.02)
number of clients clustered to
0.00
1.85
date, and is an increase of 1.2%
0.2%
4.9%

Contract Income
Income £m
Cost & Volume contract income
Block contract income
Clinical partnership income
Other Clinical MS income
Private patient income
Non clinical income
Total income

Feb-18
Plan Actual
0.3
0.4
15.6
18.1
2.5
2.5
2.5
2.9
0.0
0.0
2.6
0.9
23.6
24.8
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Var
0.1
2.5
0.0
0.4
0.0
-1.8
1.2

YTD
Plan Actual
3.5
4.0
173.5
172.8
27.1
27.3
29.4
32.5
0.0
0.0
29.2
28.3
262.7
264.7

Var
0.5
-0.7
0.1
3.1
0.0
-1.0
2.0

FY
Plan
3.8
191.5
29.6
31.9
0.0
32.6
289.5

from the December 2017 position.
Percent with a Valid Cluster is the
number of clustered clients for
whom the clustering review is not
yet due, and is an increase of
2.7% from the December 2017
position.
1738 clients remain unclustered.
Please Note: These figures
exclude Manchester for December 2017 due to a temporary issue
extracting the figures.
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Locally Agreed Targets
Bed Occupancy
By Contract
% Occupancy
Bolton
Manchester
Salford
Trafford
FMH
JDU
CBU
RADAR
J17
Gardener
Bramley Street
Braeburn House
MacColl Ward
By Specialty
% Occupancy
Adult
Older People
PICU
Rehab
Perinatal
Medium Secure
Low Secure
MHD
SMS
Young Persons
GMMH*

2016/17
Outturn Plan
94
85
99
97
85
100
85
97
95
67
78
85
87
73
86
95
49
90
86
85
2016/17
Outturn
101
94
100
92
88
97
97
67
82
74
94

Apr
93
97
95
99
96
49
70
79
100
68
83
98
99

May
96
99
102
106
96
56
73
77
104
70
85
98
103

Jun
103
97
98
105
94
72
76
92
100
62
83
99
108

Jul
104
97
97
100
94
64
74
71
78
70
101
98
118

Aug
99
100
96
97
93
67
80
72
85
82
87
100
133

Apr
96
94
100
97
90
95
98
49
72
90
94

May
102
98
100
98
95
95
99
56
73
93
97

Jun
102
94
100
97
82
93
99
72
76
87
96

Jul
101
91
101
99
78
94
97
64
74
76
95

Aug
99
95
102
99
80
93
94
67
80
84
95

2017/18
Sep Oct
103
99
100 102
99
98
102 101
94
93
64
75
82
88
55
76
88
97
102
76
88
74
99
99
154 137
2017/18
Sep Oct
102 102
95
97
102 104
98
95
94
95
93
91
97
97
64
75
82
88
92
90
97
97

Nov
98
99
97
101
91
62
90
65
99
70
75
96
100

Dec
102
100
98
101
90
65
68
52
90
70
88
93
97

Jan
101
101
100
104
91
69
75
70
89
78
92
98
108

Feb

Nov
101
94
104
96
86
91
94
62
90
89
96

Dec
103
97
103
96
97
88
99
65
68
83
96

Jan
103
100
104
98
95
90
97
69
75
85
97

Feb

Dec

Jan

Feb

Mar

Mar

YTD
100
99
98
102
93
64
78
71
93
75
86
98
114
YTD
101
95
102
97
89
92
97
64
78
87
96

Young People Admitted to Adult Wards
Indicator
No. Young People Admitted
to Adult Wards
Bed Nights

2016/17
Outturn Apr

May

Jun

Jul

Aug

2017/18
Sep Oct Nov

5

3

2

1

0

3

0

0

0

1

0

9

18

3

3

0

1

0

0

0

1

0

Under 18 Comment: There were no under-18 clients admitted during January 2018.
Please Note: The 2016/17 Outturn figure did not include any Manchester figures prior to January 2017.
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Mar

YTD

Comment:
The low occupancy in JDU/MHD is a national
trend in demand for MHD units. It has been
flagged on the GMMH Risk Register with a robust
action plan and monitoring put in place.
The pattern of referrals into service for J17 is mirrored in partner organisations in the NW region. A
gradual reduction is often seen in Tier 4 services
during the summer months July to October when
numbers increase again;
*Please Note: The 2016/17 Outturn figure did
not include Manchester services prior to January
2017.

Infection Control
There were no outbreaks of infection in GMMH
Services during January 2018.
There were outbreaks in HMP Garth, HMP
Wymott and HMP Buckley Hall. The outbreak was
led by the healthcare provider for each respective
prison and no GMMH staff were affected.

EMSA Breaches
There have been no breaches of Single Sex Accommodation during January 2018.

PLACE
The 2017 PLACE Inspections were conducted
during Q1 across all inpatient areas. GMMH
scored higher than the National Average in all
domains apart from food. The former GMW areas
all achieved 100% in cleanliness and all areas
scored highly in condition, appearance and
maintenance. The former MMH scores suggested
a higher standard of environment and accommodation than GMMH audits reflected. This has been
addressed over the subsequent quarters through
the delivery of a targeted action plan in Manchester which also included streamlining the reporting
of PLACE. We are now in a position to confirm
that quarterly inspections are conducted to the
National standard across all areas of GMMH.
The Trust is expecting to complete the Annual
PLACE inspections for 2018 during the period
February to May 2018.
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Locally Agreed Targets
Out of Area Placements
Inappropriate OAPS
Jan-18
YTD
No. New No. New
Total No. New No. New
Total
Clients Placements No. Days Clients Placements No. Days
Bolton
12
12
151
68
68
675
Manchester
73
74
1796
370
387
8721
Salford
13
13
219
58
58
841
Trafford
11
11
264
62
62
1295
GMMH
109
110
2430
558
575
11532

Inappropriate OAPS Bed Types (New Placements)
Jan-18
Adult
OA
Adult
PICU
Acute
Acute
Acute
Bolton
9
0
2
53
Manchester
69
1
4
337
Salford
13
0
0
53
Trafford
11
0
0
58
GMMH
102
1
6
501

Appropriate OAPS

YTD
OA
Acute
0
11
0
2
13

PICU
12
40
5
2
59

Jan-18
YTD
No. New No. New
Total No. New No. New
Total
Clients Placements No. Days Clients Placements No. Days
Bolton
0
0
0
0
0
0
Manchester
0
0
0
4
4
291
Salford
0
0
0
2
2
28
Trafford
0
0
0
0
0
0
GMMH
0
0
0
6
6
319

Comments:
OAPS are reported to NHS Digital at the Placement level. Any changes to the Placement details, for example change of bed type, diagnosis or Provider, requires a new placement record to
be submitted for the client. The above tables advise how many clients have been placed in a new OAP, how many Placements have been reported to NHS Digital, and the Total Number of
Bed Days used for all clients, both new and existing, in month, i.e. total number of Out of Area Bednights used in month. An Inappropriate OAP is where a client has been placed in a nonGMMH bed due to no bed availability within GMMH. An Appropriate OAP is where a client has been placed in a non-GMMH bed for other reasons, for example patient choice.
At the end of March 2017 there were 29 Inappropriate OAPS still current and 1 Appropriate OAPS. The total number of Inappropriate OAP bednights for 2016-17 for Bolton, Salford and
Trafford was 497.
During January 2018:109 clients were placed in Inappropriate OAP bringing the YTD total to 558 clients placed in an Inappropriate OAP.
110 new Inappropriate Placements commenced bringing the YTD total to 575 new Inappropriate Placements.
88 clients on an Inappropriate OAP were repatriated or discharged, bringing the YTD total to 520 repatriated or discharged.
89 Placements were ended bringing the YTD total to 520 Placements ended.
At the end of January there were 83 clients placed in an Inappropriate OAPs although 34 clients have since been repatriated or discharged and 35 placements have since been ended (as
at 14th February, 2018).
Please Note: The GMMH YTD figures only include Manchester OAPS that were current as at 1st January 2017 and new OAPS since then.

A&E Breaches
Directorate Indicator
2016/17 Target Jan-18
Bolton
% Seen in 1 hr 82.3% 75%
87.0%
% Seen in 2 hrs 94.3% 95%
94.9%
% Seen in 4 hrs 98.0% 95%
90.4%
Manchester % Seen in 1 hr 81.1% 75%
73.8%
% Seen in 2 hrs 92.2% 95%
89.1%
% Seen in 4 hrs 56.6% 95%
89.4%
Salford
% Seen in 1 hr 70.1% 75%
64.2%
% Seen in 2 hrs 81.4% 95%
78.0%
% Seen in 4 hrs 97.7% 95%
96.0%
Trafford
% Seen in 1 hr 97.3% 75%
98.2%
% Seen in 2 hrs 98.8% 95%
98.2%
% Seen in 4 hrs 100.0% 95%
99.6%
GMMH*
% Seen in 1 hr 78.7% 75%
75.9%
% Seen in 2 hrs 89.3% 95%
88.6%
% Seen in 4 hrs 96.8% 95%
92.5%

YTD
74.5%
88.7%
92.9%
75.4%
89.4%
86.3%
64.9%
77.7%
97.4%
98.6%
99.3%
100.0%
74.6%
87.5%
91.9%
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Comments:
Bolton: The 1 hour target has been met but 2 and 4 hour targets have not been met in month. 2 hour: 2.6% improvement was made in month. It is evident that the A&E Diversion Practitioners are having a positive impact on performance and the quality of care provided. 4 hours: The team achieved 90.4% in month missing the 95% target. There are a
number of external factors that have led to missing the target which include some out of hours shifts with one practitioner
on and waits for out of area placements. In addition, there have been noted delays from the Acute Trust referring on patients for mental health assessments. The team are looking to reconfigure shift patterns to enable two practitioners to be
available over night when many of the 4 hour breaches occur.
Manchester: 1 and 2 hour targets: All three sites experienced marginal increase in demand in month and
demonstrated reduced performance against this measure in month—also short term sickness has been noted in some
services. Understanding the timing of breaches and analysis of reasons is anticipated to support improved performance.
4 hour: Target not met but overall performance did improve in month. Most common reasons for breach were availability
of a MH bed and delays in getting a liaison response. Implementation of Core24/RAID at central should impact on this.
Salford: Performance remains below target for the 1 hour and 2 hour indicators, however 296 service users were
seen compared to 267 in Dec. Six band 6 practitioners are awaiting start dates and a staff grade doctor is now in place.
The 4 hour target has been met and is an improvement on last month. Delays in discharge were found to be an availability of inpatient beds and transport.
Trafford: The service has achieved all targets within the month.
*Please Note: The 2016/17 figures did not include Manchester services prior to January 2017.
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Safety
Incidents—Patient Safety
Apr-17 May-17 Jun-17 Jul-17 Aug-17 Sep-17 Oct-17 Nov-17 Dec-17 Jan-18 Feb-18 Mar-18 Comments
All RCAs investigations continue to be managed as per
7
8
2
7
8
4
7
5
5
8
National SUI Framework (2015), Trust Incident Policy, and

RCA 1
RCA 2

2

15

8

5

8

10

14

9

11

14

Never Events

0

0

0

0

0

0

0

0

0

0

Regulation 28's

1

1

0

0

0

1

0

1

0

0

relevant Health & Safety/HR Policies.
All data was extracted from DATIX on 16/02/2018.
Regulation 28: There were no Regulation 28s issued during January 2018.

1. Mode rate & Major Incidents Re ported on Datix
YTD to January 2018

12

1

24

3

51

17

43

Jan-18

Dec-17

Nov-17

Oct-17

Sep-17

Aug-17

Jul-17

Jun-17

May-17

Apr-17

Mar-17

Feb-17

Jan-17

SSN Other

CAMHS

SMS

FMH

1

Trafford

6

Salford

1

Manchester

Bolton

2

51

54

127

No. Incidents

No. Incidents

Moderate & Major Incidents Comments:
2. Total Moderate & Major Incidents Re ported on
90
Datix - 12 m onths with Trend
During January 2018 there were 39 incidents of moderate harm
80
120
reported which included incidents with the following categories:
70
Modera te
Major
100
60
accidents (inc falls), patient missing whilst on escorted leave, pa80
50
tient ill health, intoxication with illicit drugs/alcohol, unprescribed
40
60
medication use, self-harm (inc attempted suicides), V&A to pa30
40
tients.
20
20
There were 5 major incidents reported in January 2018, two at10
tempted suicides, two actual self harms and a fire.
0
The trend for moderate and major incidents continues to show a
reduction which is in keeping with the overall incident reporting. A
piece of work has been commissioned to understand the rationale
behind the reduction in reporting. The degree of harm associated with incidents is applied as per Trust policy, with the majority reported as insignificant and low harm.
140

3. Serious Incidents Resulting in Death Reported
on Datix YTD to January 2018

Jan-18

Dec-17

Nov-17

Oct-17

Sep-17

Aug-17

Jul-17

Jun-17

May-17

Apr-17

Mar-17

Feb-17

Jan-17

CAMHS

SSN
Other

13

105

SMS

2

FMH

Trafford

Salford

Manchester

Bolton

67

78

114

204

No. Incidents

No. Incidents

4. Total Serious Incidents Resulting in Death
Serious Incidents Comments:
100
Reported on Datix - 2 m onths with Trend
In accordance with governance procedures all deaths are robustly
90
investigated
and
monitored
through
the
Trust
Mortality
Group.
The
80
200
Trust Mortality Review Group are undertaking a series of deep
70
60
dives into the Salford, Trafford and Manchester data which will be
150
50
reported towards the end of Quarter 4. The figures include both
40
100
Expected and Unexpected deaths.
30
The in month position for January is as follows: Bolton - 7 unex20
50
pected outpatient, 2 expected outpatient, Manchester - 14 unex10
pected outpatient, 9 expected outpatient, 1 expected inpatient,
0
Salford – 9 unexpected outpatient, 19 expected outpatient, 1 expected inpatient; Trafford - 4 unexpected outpatient, 4 expected
outpatient, 1 unexpected inpatient, 1 expected inpatient; SMS - 13
unexpected outpatient, 1 expected outpatient, 1 unexpected inpatient, 1 expected inpatient; CJS - 3 unexpected outpatient
UNEXPECTED death: The death of a patient under the care of community/inpatient services, where the death was not expected and/or the patient was not subject to an end of
life care plan.
EXPECTED death: The death of a patient under the care of community/inpatient services, where there is an agreed end of life care plan in pl ace.
250

Statutory Duty of Candour:
Being Open involves acknowledging, apologising and explaining to service users/carers (face to face) when harm categorised as moderate/severe has occurred following a patient safety
incident during their care. There have been 3 recorded Being Open discussions in January 2018, bringing the YTD total to 71.
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Safety
5. Total Num ber of Incidents Recorded on DATIX - 12 m onths w ith Trend

No. Incidents

250 0
200 0
150 0

100 0
500
Jan-18

Dec-17

Nov-17

Oct-17

Sep -17

Aug -17

Jul-17

Jun-17

May-17

Apr -17

Mar-17

Feb-17

Jan-17

0

Total Number of Incidents Comments:
Over the last twelve months there has been a decrease in the
reporting of all incidents. The highest proportions of reported
incidents continues to be self-harm associated with a small
proportion of service users; and violence and aggression towards staff. A number of workstreams are underway to help
service users who self harm and reduce violence and aggression towards staff. The degree of harm associated with
incidents continues to be categorised as insignificant, low
harm with a small proportion being moderate or serious which
trigger RCA investigations as per Trust Incident Policy.

Incidents—Staff Safety

16

Jan-18

Dec-17

Nov-17

Oct-17

Sep -17

Aug -17

Jul-17

Jun-17

May-17

Apr -17

Mar-17

Feb-17

0

9. Total Accident Incidents Causing Injury to Staff 12 m onths w ith Trend

14

12
10
8

6
4
2
Jan-18

Dec-17

Nov-17

Oct-17

Sep -17

Aug -17

Jul-17

0
Jun-17

4
2
Corpor ate

2
1
SSN
Other

CAMHS

1

6
2

SMS

20

May-17

9
2
FMH

Trafford

2
1

3

Salford

1
Mancheste r

Bolton
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40

Apr -17

13

11
8

5
3
1

No. Incidents

10

60

Mar-17

Minor harm, may require ai d/supp ort
Mo derate harm r equirin g treatment
Major perman ent or lon g term harm

15

Accident Incidents Causing Injury to Staff Comments:
The total accident incidents causing injury to staff in January
2018 decreased by 2 to 10 compared to December 2017.
Of these, 1 was RIDDOR reportable. Accidents include: 4 x
trip/fall, 1 x needle stick injury, 3 x Burn / scald, 1 x Trap injury,
1 x Cut with medical equipment (not needlestick).

80

Feb-17

8. Accident Incidents Causing Injury to Staff
(Including RIDDOR) YTD to January 2018

100

Jan-17

SSN
Other

4

23
2
CAMH
S

19
2

57
3
Trafford

SMS

5

Mancheste r

22
Bolton

50

18

100

Salford

150

147

355

200

7. Total V&A Incidents Causing Injury to Staff - 12
m onths with Trend

Jan-17

250

120

No. Incidents

No. Incidents

300

Violence and Aggression Incidents Causing Injury to Staff
Comments:
The number of incidents recorded during January 2018 was
74. Manchester Network reported 42 incidents whilst Salford
Directorate reported 13 incidents. 69 of violence and aggression incidents against staff resulted in minor harm. 5 of incidents resulted in moderate harm requiring treatment.
4 incidents were reported to the HSE as RIDDOR reportable
incidents. 2 of the RIDDOR incidents occurred in Forensic –
Medium Secure Unit, 1 on Oak Ward, Bolton and 1 on Bronte
Ward, Manchester. All 4 incidents resulted in members of
staff being absent from work for over 7 days. 3 day reviews
have commenced for 3 of the incidents.

No. Incidents

Minor harm, may require ai d/supp ort
Mo derate harm r equirin g treatment
Major perman ent or lon g-te rm har m

56
3
1

350

6. Violence and Aggression Incidents Causing
Injury to Staff (Including RIDDOR) YTD to January
2018

FMH

400

20

Positive and Safe
Incidents—Positive and Safe (Positive Management of Violence and Aggression)
The DoH’s Positive & Safe Programme (2014) outlines requirements for promoting development of therapeutic environments and minimising restrictive practices, including prone restraint.
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Dec-17

Nov-17

Oct-17

Sep -17

Aug -17

Jan-18
Jan-18

Dec-17

Nov-17

Oct-17

Sep -17

Bolton
Trafford

Mancheste r
SSN

Jan-18

Dec-17

0
Nov-17

Seclusion Incidents
As % o f To tal Number of Incidents
Trend (As % o f Tota l Number of Incidents)

20

Oct-17

Jan-18

Dec-17

Nov-17

Oct-17

Sep -17

Aug -17

Jul-17

Jun-17

May-17

Apr -17

Mar-17

Feb-17

Jan-17

0

40

Sep -17

20

60

May-17

40

Salford

15. Incidents Resulting in Use of Seclusion Directorate Breakdown

Apr -17

60

Mancheste r
SSN

Mar-17

80

80

Aug -17

0

Feb-17

100

Incidents Resulting in Use of Seclusion Comments:
Chart 15 shows that during January there were 90 incidents of seclusion
involving 51 service users. Based on January incidents data theTrust
wide Positive and Safe forum was provided with local assurance reports
by Pegasus, Blake, Chaucer, Gardener Unit and Eskdale ward managers. These confirmed that a small number of service users were secluded after alternative strategies to support them had been unsuccessful.
The Positive and Safe Deep Dive audit confirmed that all seclusion use
was regularly reviewed and contained exit strategies for service users to
return to communal ward areas.

Jul-17

20
10

No. Incidents

No. Incidents

120

% Total Incidents

5.5%
5.0%
4.5%
4.0%
3.5%
3.0%
2.5%
2.0%
1.5%
1.0%
0.5%
0.0%

Jun-17

30

Bolton
Trafford

14. Incidents Resulting in Use of Seclusion 6.0%
GMMH 12 m onths with Trend

May-17

40

Rapid Tranq Incid ents
As % o f To tal Number of Incidents
Trend (As % o f Tota l Number of Incidents)

140

Apr -17

50

Aug -17

Jan-18

Nov-17

Dec-17

Oct-17

Aug -17

Sep -17

Jul-17

Jun-17

May-17

Apr -17

Mar-17

0%

60

Jul-17

2%

Salford

13. Incidents that Required the Use of Rapid
Tranquilisation - Directorate Breakdown

70

Jul-17

4%

Mancheste r
SSN

Jun-17

6%

Incidents that Required the use of Rapid Tranquilisation Comments:
Chart 13 shows that during January there were 120 incidents of RT involving 61 service users. Based on January data the Trust wide Positive
and Safe forum was provided with local assurance reports by Blake,
Hayeswater, Buttermere, Irwell, Oak and Juniper ward managers where
RT had been given to small numbers of service users as part of preventative care plans. The Positive and Safe deep dive audit concluded that
the use of RT was compliant with the NICE Quality Standard on violence
and aggression.

Bolton
Trafford

Jun-17

8%

% Total Incidents

10%

0

May-17

Jan-18

12. Incidents that Required the Use of Rapid
Tranquilisation - GMMH 12 m onths with Trend

Feb-17

200
175
150
125
100
75
50
25
0

Jan-17

No. Incidents

Restrai nt Incid ents
As % o f To tal Number of Incidents
Trend (As % o f Tota l Number of Incidents)

50

Jan-17

Nov-17

Dec-17

Oct-17

Aug -17

Sep -17

Jul-17

Jun-17

May-17

Apr -17

Feb-17

Mar-17

Jan-17

0%

Mar-17

0

Apr -17

100

100

Feb-17

10%

Mar-17

200

150

Jan-17

300

200

Feb-17

20%

Jan-17

400

11. V&A Incidents where Restaint Techniques
w ere used - Directorate Breakdown - Num ber
Incidents

250
No. Techniques Used

30%

500

% Total Incidents

No. Incidents

600

Incidents where Restraint Techniques were used Comments:
Chart 10 shows ytd number of incidents where at least one restraint
technique was used as a percent of total incidents. Chart 11 is the directorate breakdown for the number of incidents. During January 145 service users were involved in a total of 647 restraint techniques. There has
been a reduction in restraint since October and prone restraint continues
to be the least often recorded technique in all areas. The Positive and
Safe Deep Dive audit confirmed that prone restraint occurred as part of
11% of all incidents which compares to an average of 15% reported by
NHS Benchmarking. Based on January data the Positive and Safe forum
was provided with local assurance reports from Hayeswater, Blake, Irwell, Oak and Phoenix ward managers. The reports were reviewed by
the Positive and Safe forum with case presentations illustrating least
restrictive practice principles being used on the wards.

No. Incidents

10. V&A Incidents where Restraint Techniques
w ere used - GMMH 12 m onths with Trend

Salford
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Safeguarding
Incidents—Safeguarding (Quarter 3 2017/18)

400

Rolling 12 Months Comments:
The trend shows that there has been a steady increase in adult
safeguarding alerts being raised. There was an noted increase
in the number of alerts raised by Salford, Trafford and Forensics, with the main categories of reporting being patient care,
violence to others, patients and staff.

20. Total Incidents Leading to a Safeguarding
Action - 8 Quarters with Trends

300

200
100

Child

Q3 17-18

Q2 17-18

Q1 17-18

Q4 16-17

Q3 16-17

Q2 16-17

Q1 16-17

Q4 15-16

0

Adu lt
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4
4
OOH

6 2 6 2

4 4 11
SGLEAD

PREV

INTER

FAMILY 3 4 11

1
CAREPL 3 1 6

LADO 1

14
68

37

19. Type of Action Taken for Adult Safeguarding
Incidents Q3 2017-18

23

Other action
taken

22

160
140
120
100
80
60
40
20

OTHER

CAF

5

POLICE 1 3 121

10

SOCIA 12 4 2 2

15

LIA

17

20

Referral to
safeguarding unit

V&A to Staff

V&A to Patients

V&A no one…

V&A to Others

Self Harm

Security…

Patient Care

Missing Patient

Medication

Illicit…

Fire

Environmental

Death

Contractual /…

Communication

62

50

25

54

100

30

Managed in
Service

79

150

17. Type of Action Taken for Child Safeguarding
Incidents Q3 2017-18

Contacted police/
PPIU (Public
Protection Invest
Unit)

V&A no one
else involved 1

Smoking on
Trust… 1

30

Adult Safeguarding Comments:
The main category for raising an adult safeguarding concern in
Q3 was violence and aggression between service users. All
incidents were categorised as low level and themes included
concerns about financial, physical, sexual and verbal abuse.
Most were incidents of verbal aggression or threats of violence
which were managed and monitored by the clinical teams. Incidents of allegations involving staff were reported through HR
processes and multi-agency safeguarding procedures.

35
No. Incidents

5
Self Harm

Security
Incident

4

4

1 2 2

1 2 1 2
4
Patient Care

3 1 11
Missing
Patient

Medication 1 1

2
Illicit
Substances

Environment
11
al

200

Accident

No. Incidents

Communicati
11
on

18. Num ber of Incidents Leading to a
Safeguarding Adults Action Q3 2017-18

250

No. Incidents

Accident 1

4

3

16
14
12
10
8
6
4
2

Child Safeguarding Comments:
The main incident category for raising a child safeguarding concern during Q3 related to aggression, conflict and threats between young people on our CAMHS wards. These incidents
were managed by the ward teams and appropriate action was
taken to support young people to resolve conflict, and appropriate steps were taken to keep young people safe on the wards.
Missing patient incidents were related to young people not returning from leave within agreed times and none resulted in any
further investigation or incident of harm. The police referrals
were linked to disclosures of abuse and violence and aggression.

No. Incidents

16. Num ber of Incidents Leading to a
Safeguarding Children’s Action Q3 2017-18

Unknown 1

No. Incidents

Staff report in DATIX when they have initiated a Safeguarding Referral as a consequence of information, observation or disclosures pertaining to the welfare and safety of children, young
people and adults. The safeguarding incidents are reviewed by the safeguarding leads within each of the Divisions and any queries escalated to the Safeguarding Children’s Practitioner,
Named Nurse (Children), Named Doctor (Children), Named Doctor (Adults) and Safeguarding Lead (Adults) to ensure that the safeguarding incident is managed according to Trust policies
and procedures and that those reaching the threshold for multiagency procedures are appropriately referred.

Child Action Taken Legend
CAF: Initiation of a Common Assessment Framework
SOCIA: Referral to Children’s Social Care Services
POLICE: Contacted the police / PPIU (Public Protection
Invest Unit)
OTHER: Other Action taken
LADO: Local Authority Designated Officer (LADO)
CAREPL: Care plan amended
FAMILY: Discussed with family
INTER: Interagency Professionals meeting (TBA)
SGLEAD: Contacted / Discussed with Safeguarding Lead
LIA: Liaison with Children Social Services
OOH: Contacted out of hours Senior Manager
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Complaints and Patient Feedback
Complaints
60

District Services - 12 Months to January 2018

50
40

14

60

Specialist Services - 12 Months to January 2018

12

50

10

40

8

30

30

6

20

4

10

2

0

0

Feb Mar Apr May Jun Jul Aug Sep Oct Nov Dec Jan
Bolton
Trafford

Mancheste r
Tota ls:

Salford
Trend

Trust Wide by Level - 12 Months to January 2018

20
10

0
Feb Mar Apr May Jun Jul Aug Sep Oct Nov Dec Jan
SMS

FMH

SSN Other

Tota ls:

Trend

Feb Mar Apr May Jun Jul Aug Sep Oct Nov Dec Jan
Level 1

Level 2

Level 3

Level 5

Tota ls:

Trend

Level 4

Comments:
56 complaints were recorded across the Trust in January representing an 81% increase from the number of complaints recorded in December (31). Complaints now have an upwards trend
over the past twelve months.
During January 2018, 46 complaints at level 2 and above were closed, of which 27 (59 %) were either upheld or partially upheld.
During January 2018, two level 4 complaints were responded to. One complaint was about Substance Misuse Services in Trafford and was not upheld. The other complaint was about inpatient services in Bolton, Salford and Trafford and community services in Manchester; it involved communication issues with families, service user experience, patient dignity, care planning
and attitude and behaviour of staff . The complaint was partially upheld and led to a number of recommendations which has led to a Trust wide action plan, positive learning events, seven
minute briefings, changes in policies and a suite of carer related improvement campaigns.

Patient Feedback—Service User Friends and Family Test

510,
9.1%

Question. How likely are you to recommend this organisation to
friends and family if they needed care or treatment?
373,
YTD Period: April 2017 - January 2018
6.7%

189,
3.4%

1 - Extremely Likely
2 - Likely

2999,
53.5%

304,
5.4%
1230, 21.9%

Comment: The Friends and Family Test (FFT) for service users has been fully implemented in all GMMH
services. There are a variety of ways in which the FFT question is asked and embedded in current service
user experience surveys i.e. electronic surveys and postcards. The FFT results provide invaluable feedback
on what service users think of the care and treatment they have received, this feedback helps us to make
improvements and scope how we deliver services in the future. For the month of January 2018, the combined
GMMH results showed that of the 488 service users asked, 71.9% said they would recommend our services
to friends and family which is a increase on an overall score of 71.3% in December (bringing the YTD total to
75.5%).

3 - Neither likely nor unlikely
4 - Unlikely
5 - Extremely unlikely
6 - Don't Know
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Board of Directors – Part 1
TITLE OF REPORT:
DATE OF MEETING:
AGENDA ITEM:
PRESENTED BY:
AUTHOR(S):
REPORT SUMMARY:

Annual Accounts for the year ended 31st March 2018 Reported Going Concern Disclosure
Monday 26 March 2018
08
Ismail Hafeji, Director of Finance, Capital and IM&T
Janine Taylor, Associate Director of Finance
The Financial Reporting Council issued the document entitled “Going Concern and
Liquidity Risk: Guidance for Directors of UK Companies 2009” in October 2009.
This document considers how directors should assess the following three principles:
• going concern
• the review period
• disclosures
with respect to the financial statements.
Going Concern Principle
The going concern principle is more relevant to a Foundation Trust than to other
NHS bodies as, under the provisions of the Insolvency Act (as applicable to
Foundation Trusts) there is no presumption that each FT is a going concern.
When preparing the annual accounts and the Financial Plan to NHS Improvement,
the Audit Committee and the Board will make reference to the three principles set
out in the FRC guidance, namely, assessing Going Concern, the Review period, and
the Disclosures.
Review Period
The Board will review the Going Concern Principles annually as part of its annual
accounts preparation
Disclosure
In preparing the annual accounts and annual report the Trust will also make a
positive statement, as set out in attached paper, that the Board considers the Trust
to be a going concern.
The Board is asked to consider the financial position of this organisation and to
1

authorise the completion of the annual accounts on a “Going Concern” basis with
the disclosure that:
“After making enquiries, the directors have reasonable expectation that the Trust
has adequate resources to continue in operational existence for the foreseeable
future. For this reason, the Trust continues to adopt the going concern basis in
preparing the accounts”.

THIS REPORT SUPPORTS ACHIEVEMENT OF THE FOLLOWING CORPORATE OBJECTIVES:
Objective 1 – Promote recovery by providing high
Objective 4 – Invest in our environments
quality care and delivering excellent outcomes
Objective 2 – Work with service users and carers to
Objective 5 – Enable staff to reach their
achieve their goals
potential and innovate
Objective 3 – Engage in effective partnership
Objective 6 – Achieve financial strength and
working
be well-governed

x

REPORT CONSIDERED AT THE FOLLOWING COMMITTEES/SUB-GROUPS:
Committee/Sub-Group:
Date:
Audit Committee
Quality Governance Committee
Charitable Funds Committee
Remuneration & Terms of Service Committee
Council of Governors
Executive Management Team
21/3/18
LEGAL IMPLICATIONS:
REGULATORY
IMPLICATIONS (CQC/NHSI):

Compliance with NHS Improvements Annual Reporting Manual for Accounts

THIS REPORT PROVIDES ASSURANCE AGAINST A RISK ON THE BOARD ASSURANCE
FRAMEWORK (BAF):

Yes

If ‘yes’:
DATIX ID
2611

Strategic Objective
6 – Achieve sustainable
financial strength and be wellgoverned

PURPOSE OF REPORT – Please
check all relevant boxes
RECOMMENDATIONS:

Information

Description (as per BAF)
Financial sustainability – as a result of the acquisition of
MMHSC, the financial performance of the Trust may be
compromised. This will impact on the Trust’s ratings and
long-term sustainability.

Assurance

Approval/Decision

X

The Board is asked to consider the financial position of this organisation and to
authorise the completion of the annual accounts on a “Going Concern” basis.

2

Proposed Going Concern Disclosure for inclusion in the Annual Accounts for the year
ending 31st March 2018

1.

Introduction
This paper summarises the requirement for the Trust Board to confirm that the Trust is a
“going concern”

2.

International Accountant Standard (IAS)
1 requires management to assess, as part of the accounts preparation process, the NHS
foundation trust’s ability to continue as a going concern. The financial statements should
be prepared on a going concern basis unless management either intends to apply to the
Secretary of State for the dissolution of the NHS foundation trust without the transfer of
the services to another entity, or has no realistic alternative but to do so.
Where management are aware of material uncertainties in respect of events or conditions
that cast significant doubt upon the going concern ability of the NHS foundation trust,
these should be disclosed.
The business activities of the Greater Manchester Mental Health NHS Foundation Trust,
together with the factors likely to affect its future development, performance and position
are set out in the Trust’s Financial Plan as submitted to NHS Improvement (NHSI) in
March 2017.
The financial position of the Trust, its cash flows, liquidity position are reported to the
Board on a monthly basis and to NHSI on a monthly basis and set out in the Annual
Accounts. In addition, notes to the financial statements include the Trust’s objectives,
policies and processes for managing its capital; its financial risk management objectives;
details of its financial instruments; and its exposures to credit risk and liquidity risk.
The Trust has sufficient financial resources together supported by contracts with its
Commissioners. As a consequence, the directors believe that the Trust is well placed to
manage its business risks successfully during the current uncertain and challenging
economic outlook.
The directors have a reasonable expectation that the Trust has adequate resources to
continue in operational existence for the foreseeable future. Thus they continue to adopt
the going concern basis of accounting in preparing the annual financial statements.

3.

Disclosure in Accounts
The following disclosure will appear in the accounts for the year ended 31 March 2018

“Going concern
These accounts have been prepared on a going concern basis.
International Accounting Standard (IAS) 1 requires management to make an assessment of
the NHS Foundation Trust's ability to continue as a going concern. At the Trust Board
meeting held on 26th March 2018 the Board confirmed that the Trust was able to continue

as a going concern. Consequently, these financial statements have been prepared on a
going concern basis.”

Ismail Hafeji
Director of Finance and IM&T
March 2018

Board of Directors – Part 1
TITLE OF REPORT:
DATE OF MEETING:
AGENDA ITEM:
PRESENTED BY:
AUTHOR(S):

Annual Accounts for the year ended 31st March 2018 - Segmental Reporting
Monday 26 March 2018
09
Ismail Hafeji, Director of Finance, Capital and IM&T
As above

REPORT SUMMARY:

In preparing the annual accounts the Trust should consider whether it falls under
the categories which would result in the Annual Accounts being reported on a
segmental basis.
The paper attached sets out the reasons why the Trust does not need to report on a
segmental basis.

THIS REPORT SUPPORTS ACHIEVEMENT OF THE FOLLOWING CORPORATE OBJECTIVES:
Objective 1 – Promote recovery by providing high
Objective 4 – Invest in our environments
quality care and delivering excellent outcomes
Objective 2 – Work with service users and carers to
Objective 5 – Enable staff to reach their
achieve their goals
potential and innovate
Objective 3 – Engage in effective partnership
Objective 6 – Achieve financial strength and
working
be well-governed

x

REPORT CONSIDERED AT THE FOLLOWING COMMITTEES/SUB-GROUPS:
Committee/Sub-Group:
Date:
Audit Committee
Quality Governance Committee
Charitable Funds Committee
Remuneration & Terms of Service Committee
Council of Governors
Executive Management Team
21/3/18

1

LEGAL IMPLICATIONS:
REGULATORY
IMPLICATIONS (CQC/NHSI):

Compliance with NHS Improvements Annual reporting Manual for Accounts

THIS REPORT PROVIDES ASSURANCE AGAINST A RISK ON THE BOARD ASSURANCE
FRAMEWORK (BAF):

Yes

If ‘yes’:
DATIX ID
2611

Strategic Objective
6 – Achieve sustainable
financial strength and be wellgoverned

Description (as per BAF)
Financial sustainability – as a result of the acquisition of
MMHSC, the financial performance of the Trust may be
compromised. This will impact on the Trust’s ratings and
long-term sustainability

PURPOSE OF REPORT –
Please check all relevant
boxes

Information

Assurance

Approval/Decision

RECOMMENDATIONS:

The Board is asked to approve that the Trust need not report on a segmental basis.

X

2

1. Introduction
The paper details the proposal of the Trust to ensure compliance with IFRS 8 (Operating
Segments).
2. IFRS 8 requirements
2.1 IFRS 8 prescribes the accounting and disclosures required for an entity’s operating
segments, products and services, the geographical areas in which it operates and its major
customers. It requires an entity to report financial and descriptive information about its
reportable segments.
2.2 Reportable segments are operating segments or aggregations of operating segments
that meet specified criteria. Operating segments are components of an entity about which
separate financial information is available and that is evaluated regularly by the chief
operating decision maker in deciding how to allocate resources and in assessing
performance.

2. Assessment of the Standard for Greater Manchester Mental Health NHS
Foundation Trust
3.1 The first stage of assessing the requirements is to interpret the various definitions
contained within the standard:
a)

‘Chief operating decision maker’

The standard defines this as follows:
•

b)

The term identifies a function, not necessarily a manager with a specific title. That
function is to allocate resources to and assess the performance of the operating
segments of an entity. Often the chief operating decision maker of an entity is its
chief executive officer but it may be a group of executive directors or others.
‘An operating segment’

The standard defines this as follows:
•
•
•

that engages in business activities from which it may earn revenues and incur
expenses
whose operating results are regularly reviewed by the entity’s chief operating
decision maker to make decisions about resources to be allocated to the segment
and assess its performance, and
for which discrete financial information is available

3.2 When considering how best to apply this standard, the Trust has reviewed a number of
possibilities in determining how to define its ‘operating segments’.

Option 1: Segments based on geographical location
The Trust is structured to form 9 Clinical Divisions and 1 corporate directorate, which can be
broadly classified by geographical area (with Bolton, Salford, Trafford, Manchester, City
Wide Services (incorporating IAPT, Rehabilitation and Out of Area Placements) Cumbria
and Central Lancashire.
There are Head of Operations Directors for each Service and the summary financial
information for each is reported to the Trust Board (i.e. chief operating decision maker) on a
monthly basis. In addition to this, there are central support services, such as Finance and
HR, under Corporate however it is not deemed appropriate that these are separate operating
segments as their activities provide support for all seven service delivery units above.
3.3 Option 2: Segments based on business activities (para 8 of the standard)
The business activities of the Trust can be summarised as that of ‘mental healthcare’
substance misuse service.
At each location across the Trust, the nature of these activities can vary due to security
levels, local demographics or commissioning intentions and priorities. However the core
functionality of GMMH as an ‘entity’ remains unchanged. This is reflected in the fact that the
Trust Board (i.e. chief operating decision maker) makes decisions on the performance
activity of the Trust as a whole, rather than its component parts.
3.4 Option 3: Segments based on a ‘revenues’ (para 6 of the standard) and ‘segment
manager’ (para 9 of the standard)
There are several major income streams for the Trust activities including central funding
received for the medium secure facilities and local CCG funding for all other healthcare
provision by the Trust. The income for medium secure differs as it provides a national
service, whereas the remainder of the Trust activities service a local population.
Performance against each of these ‘income streams’ is managed by one Executive Director.
There may be circumstances when due to the different commissioning approaches;
resources would be allocated to one of these activities specifically (e.g. development of the
estates).
4 Identifying the Reportable Segments
4.1 The standard requires the organisation to report separately on each operating segment
provided these segments meet the relevant aggregation criteria and quantitative thresholds.

4.2 Aggregation criteria
Operating segments often exhibit similar long-term financial performance if they have similar
economic characteristics. Two or more operating segments may be aggregated into a single
operating segment if aggregation is consistent with the core principle of the standard, the
segments have similar economic characteristics, and the segments are similar in each of the
following respects:
•
•
•
•
•

if applicable, the nature of the regulatory environment
the nature of the production processes;
the type or class of customer for their products and services;
the methods used to distribute their products or provide their services
if applicable, the nature of the regulatory environment

5. Conclusion
5.1 This aggregation criteria has been assessed with regards to the 9 Clinical Service
Divisions and 1 Corporate Directorate at GMMH.
5.2 It is the Trust’s view that all 10 operating segments should be aggregated based on the
criteria above.
The rationale for this can be summarised below:
The ‘nature of the products and services’ are that of mental healthcare at each location. The
Trust does not provide any learning disability service which would be classified as a different
service.
• The ‘nature of the production processes’ is also similar across each Service.
Working practices may differ due to the needs of individual patients’ at different sites,
however all the Trust policies, procedures and governance arrangements are Trust
wide – not specific to each operating segment.
• The ‘type of class of customer’ is the same – their needs may differ however they are
all patients requiring mental healthcare.
• The ‘methods used to provide services’ are similar across all locations. As above all
policies, procedures and governance arrangements are Trust wide.
• As an NHS Trust, all our services are subject to the same regulatory environment
and standards set by NHS Improvement (NHSI), Department of Health etc.
6. RECOMMENDATION
6.1 For GMMH it is recommended the reportable segment continues to be ‘healthcare’ for
2017/18 using one operating segment in order to be compliant with IFRS 8. This segment
will incorporate all information in relation to our 8 operating segments. Due to the similar
economic and product characteristics, all 8 are to be aggregated into one as per the
standard. This conclusion is further supported by the definition of the ‘chief operating
decision maker’. The Trust Board review and make decisions on activity and performance of
the Trust as a whole entity under the classification of Mental Health Services.

Ismail Hafeji
Director of Finance and IM&T
March 2018

Board of Directors – Part 1
TITLE OF REPORT:
DATE OF MEETING:
AGENDA ITEM:
PRESENTED BY:
AUTHOR(S):
REPORT SUMMARY:

Annual Accounts for the year ended 31st March 2018 –
Charitable Funds Consolidation
Monday 26 March 2018
10
Ismail Hafeji, Director of Finance, Capital and IM&T
As above
In preparing the annual accounts and annual report the Trust needs to consider if
the Charitable Funds should be consolidated with the Trust’s Accounts.
The paper attached sets out the reasons why the Charitable Funds do not require to
be consolidated with the Trust’s Accounts.

THIS REPORT SUPPORTS ACHIEVEMENT OF THE FOLLOWING CORPORATE OBJECTIVES:
Objective 1 – Promote recovery by providing high
Objective 4 – Invest in our environments
quality care and delivering excellent outcomes
Objective 2 – Work with service users and carers to
Objective 5 – Enable staff to reach their
achieve their goals
potential and innovate
Objective 3 – Engage in effective partnership
Objective 6 – Achieve financial strength and
working
be well-governed

x

REPORT CONSIDERED AT THE FOLLOWING COMMITTEES/SUB-GROUPS:
Committee/Sub-Group:
Date:
Audit Committee
Quality Governance Committee
Charitable Funds Committee
Remuneration & Terms of Service Committee
Council of Governors
Executive Management Team
21/3/18
LEGAL IMPLICATIONS:
REGULATORY
IMPLICATIONS (CQC/NHSI):

Compliance with NHS Improvements Annual Reporting Manual for Accounts
1

THIS REPORT PROVIDES ASSURANCE AGAINST A RISK ON THE BOARD ASSURANCE
FRAMEWORK (BAF):

Yes

If ‘yes’:
DATIX ID
2611

Strategic Objective
Description (as per BAF)
6 – Achieve sustainable Financial sustainability – as a result of the acquisition of
financial strength and be well- MMHSC, the financial performance of the Trust may be
governed
compromised. This will impact on the Trust’s ratings and
long-term sustainability.

PURPOSE OF REPORT –
Please check all relevant
boxes

Information

Assurance

Approval/Decision

RECOMMENDATIONS:

The Board is recommended to accept that the Greater Mental Wealth NHS Charitable
Fund does not meet the criteria for it to be consolidated as subsidiary with the
Greater Manchester Mental Health NHS FT annual accounts.

X

2

Greater Manchester Mental Health NHS Charitable Fund
Introduction
From 2014/15, IFRS 10 ‘Consolidated Financial Statements’ applies to Subsidiaries which specifically
includes Charitable Funds (CF).

International Financial Reporting Standard (IFRS) 10 Definition of Subsidiaries
Under IFRS 10, an NHS Foundation Trust (FT) controls an investee when it is exposed to, or has
rights to, variable returns from its involvement with the investee and has the ability to affect those
returns through its power over the investee. Control should be assessed regardless of the nature of
the Foundation Trust’s involvement with the investee; i.e. there does not need to be a formal financial
investment in the entity.
(4.162 Source Department of Health and Social Care (DHSC) Group Accounting Manual (GAM)
2017/18).

Companies Act Exemption
The FT is able to take advantage of the exemption afforded by the Companies Act to omit a statement
of comprehensive income where the FT determines that the difference between the ‘Group’
(Charitable Fund) and the FT numbers is immaterial for a particular note, the FT version of that note
may be omitted from the accounts but the omission and the extent of the immaterial differences
should be explained in each note. (4.162 Source DHSC Group Accounting Manual (GAM) 2017/18).

•

Definition of Materiality
IAS 8 (International Accounting Standard) notes accounting requirements in the standards
need not be applied to immaterial items, but also notes “it is inappropriate to make, or leave
uncorrected, immaterial departures from international Financial Reporting Standards (IFRS)
to achieve a particular presentation of an entity’s financial position, financial performance or
cash flows” (4.174. Source DHSC Group Accounting Manual (GAM) 2017/18).

•

Similarly, IAS 1 notes specific disclosure requirements of IFRS need not be satisfied if the
information is not material. Both IAS 1 and 8 define materiality as follows:
“Omissions or misstatements of items are material if they could individually or
collectively influence the economic decisions of users taken on the basis of the
financial statements. Materiality depends on the size and nature of the omission or
misstatement judged in the surrounding circumstances. The size and nature of the
item, or a combination of both, could be the determining factor.”
(4.174. Source DHSC Group Accounting Manual (GAM) 2017/18)

Summary
The Trust acquired Manchester Mental Health and Social Care Trust on 1st January 2017, and
changed its name to become Greater Manchester Mental Health NHS Foundation Trust. The
Charitable funds for the former Manchester Mental Health and Social Care Trust, held by Central
Manchester University Hospital NHS Foundation Trust (CMFT) and University Hospital of South
Manchester NHS Foundation Trust (UHSM) totalling £254,785 were transferred to the Trust on 1st
April 2017.
For the Greater Manchester Mental Health Charitable funds, the Charitable funds income for 2017/18
stands at £10.9k as at 28th February 2018 (£3.5k 31st January 2016/17).
In respect of the Greater Manchester Mental Health NHS Charitable fund the FT does not receive any
returns from its involvement with the CF. Therefore on the grounds of the exemption rule in the
Companies Act, the FT discloses the CF’s total income for the year with previous year comparators in
its Charitable Funds Annual Return.

Recommendation
The Board is asked that the Greater Mental Health NHS Charitable Fund does not meet the criteria
for it to be consolidated as subsidiary within the Greater Manchester Mental Health NHS FT annual
accounts.

Ismail Hafeji
Director of Finance and IM&T
March 2018

Board of Directors – Part 1
TITLE OF REPORT:
DATE OF MEETING:
AGENDA ITEM:
PRESENTED BY:
AUTHOR(S):

Outcome of GMMH CQC Core Service with Well-led Inspection 2017
Monday 26 March 2018
11
Neil Thwaite, Deputy Chief Executive/Director of Strategic Development
Miranda Washington, Deputy Director of Development and Performance
Kim Saville, Company Secretary
Kevin Wilkinson, Performance and Business Development Manager

REPORT SUMMARY:

The purpose of this report is to formally notify the Board of Directors of the
outcome of the Trust’s CQC core service with well-led inspection, which concluded
in December 2017. The report also briefs the Board on the proposed way forward
with regard to the development, approval and future oversight of the Trust’s CQC
action plan and of those actions identified by the Trust as part of its preparation for
the well-led element of the Inspection.
The full Inspection Report was made publicly available on the CQC’s website
(www.cqc.org.uk) on 23 February 2018. The CQC Summary of Findings is attached
for further information and consideration by the Board of Directors at Appendix 1.
The overall rating from the 2017 inspection for GMMH was ‘Good’ with the
individual key questions rated as follows:
•

Safe services – ‘Requires Improvement’

•

Effective services - ‘Good’

•

Caring services – ‘Good’

•

Responsive services – ‘Good’

•

Well Led Services - ‘Outstanding’ (Trust-level)

CQC rated seven out of the Trust’s nine core services as ‘Good’. Adult acute and
PICU inpatient wards were rated as ‘Requires Improvement’ and substance misuse
services were rated as ‘Outstanding’.
1

This is a welcome result during a time of significant change and reflects the hard
work and dedication of staff.
The CQC identified five requirement notices relating to regulatory breaches. GMMH
is required to submit actions to address these notices by 23 March 2018. A number
of recommendations for improvement have also been identified.
Work is underway to update the Trust’s current CQC action plan to reflect these
requirements. The action plan will be reviewed and approved by the Executive
Management Team prior to submission to the CQC. Future oversight will be
provided by the Quality Governance Committee.
THIS REPORT SUPPORTS ACHIEVEMENT OF THE FOLLOWING CORPORATE OBJECTIVES:
Objective 1 – Promote recovery by providing high
x
Objective 4 – Invest in our environments
quality care and delivering excellent outcomes
Objective 2 – Work with service users and carers to
Objective 5 – Enable staff to reach their
achieve their goals
potential and innovate
Objective 3 – Engage in effective partnership
Objective 6 – Achieve financial strength and
working
be well-governed

x
x

REPORT CONSIDERED AT THE FOLLOWING COMMITTEES/SUB-GROUPS:
Committee/Sub-Group:
Date:
Audit Committee
Quality Governance Committee
8 March 2018
Charitable Funds Committee
Remuneration & Terms of Service Committee
Council of Governors
Executive Management Team
LEGAL IMPLICATIONS:

None identified

REGULATORY
IMPLICATIONS (CQC/NHSI):

Compliance with Health and Social Care Act 2008 (Regulated Activities)
Regulations 2014

THIS REPORT PROVIDES ASSURANCE AGAINST A RISK ON THE BOARD ASSURANCE
FRAMEWORK (BAF):

Yes

If ‘yes’:
DATIX ID
2252
2814
2606
2877
2816
2819
2821

Strategic Objective
Objective 1 - to promote
recovery by providing high
quality care and delivering
excellent outcomes

Objective 2 – to work with
service users and carers to

Description (as per BAF)
Safe Staffing (Bed-Based Services)
Future Workforce Supply
OAPs Usage
Agency Usage
Physical Health
Mental Health Act and Mental Capacity Act Compliance
Engagement
2

2363
1804
2823
2607
2189
2611

achieve their goals
Objective 3 – to engage in
effective partnership working
Objective 5 – to enable staff to
reach their potential and
innovate
Objective 6 – to achieve
sustainable financial strength
and be well-governed

Greater Manchester Health and Social Care Partnership
Mandatory Training
Cultural Allignment
Quality Governance
Acquisition of MMHSC
Financial Sustainability

PURPOSE OF REPORT –
Please check all relevant
boxes

Information

RECOMMENDATIONS:

The Board of Directors are asked to:
•

•

x

Assurance

x

Approval/Decision

Note the outstanding achievement of GMMH substance misuse services and
that of GMMH for being recognised as ‘Outstanding’ in terms of its
leadership (well-led)
Note that the CQC action plan will be updated to respond to the CQC
requirement notices and will be considered by the Executive Management
Team and Quality Governance Committee

3

Outcome of GMMH CQC Inspection 2017
1. Purpose
The purpose of this report is to formally notify the Board of Directors of the outcome of the Trust’s
CQC core service with well-led inspection.
2. Background
The CQC completed a core service with well-led inspection of GMMH during the period September
to December 2017. This inspection included a review of the following core services:
•
•
•
•
•

Older adult wards – previously rated by the CQC, in 2016, as ‘Requires Improvement’
Child and adolescent mental health wards – previously rated by the CQC, in 2016, as
‘Requires Improvement’
Adult acute inpatient wards and psychiatric intensive care units (PICU)
Long stay / rehabilitation wards for adults
Substance misuse services (SMS)

The other four core services provided by the Trust, were not inspected as part of the most recent
inspection process i.e. community services for adults, community services for older people, crisis
services and health placed based places of safety, and forensic inpatients / secure wards. All of these
were rated as ‘Good’ by the CQC at the last inspection in 2016.
The outcome of the recent core service with well-led inspection has now been received and was
published on the CQC website www.cqc.org.uk on Friday 23 February 2018. The CQC Inspection
Report Summary of Findings is attached for further information and consideration by the Board at
Appendix 1.
3. Outcome of CQC Core Service with Well-led Inspection
The overall rating for GMMH was ‘Good’.
The individual CQC key questions were rated as follows:
•
•
•
•

Safe services – ‘Requires Improvement’
Effective services - ‘Good’
Caring services – ‘Good’
Responsive services – ‘Good’
4

•

Well-Led services - ‘Outstanding’

The rating for well-led is based on the CQC’s inspection at Trust-level, taking into account findings in
individual services. The ratings for the other key questions are based on a combined rating for
services.
The CQC rated seven out of the Trust’s nine core services as ‘Good’. Adult acute and PICU inpatient
wards were rated as ‘Requires Improvement’ and substance misuse services were rated as
‘Outstanding’.
This is a welcome result during a time of significant change and reflects the hard work and
dedication of staff. Comments from the CQC include reference to staff dealing with patients with
‘commitment, energy and patience’ and service users and carers reporting staff as ‘supportive and
kind’.
The following table, taken from page 14 of the CQC Inspection Report Summary of Findings, provides
an overview of the Trust’s ratings by key question, core service and overall.

5

4. Areas for Improvement
The CQC identified five requirement notices relating to breaches of four Health and Social Care Act
2008 (Regulated Activities) Regulations. These are outlined below. GMMH must return a report
detailing the actions to address these by 23 March 2018.
Regulation 9 – Person-Centred Care
Adult Acute Wards and PICU - The Trust must ensure that care plans are person-centred and written
in an accessible way for patients.
Regulation 11 – Need for Consent
Older Adult Wards - The Trust must ensure that Mental Health Act documentation is completed
correctly on all wards. This includes ensuring that medication is authorised correctly under section
62 and that second opinion doctors are requested in a timely manner to ensure that treatment is
given under the correct authority.
The Trust must ensure that on Cavendish ward, staff explain Section 132 rights to patients on
admission and at relevant points in their detention.
Regulation 12 – Safe Care and Treatment
Adult Acute Wards and PICU - the Trust must ensure all ligature audits are an accurate reflection of
the ward and are shared with staff and environmental challenges shared at staffs induction to the
ward. The Trust must ensure that they mitigate blind spots in Eagleton, MaColl and Chaucer wards.
In child and adolescent mental health wards – the Trust must ensure all safety checks are completed
so that equipment is in date and safe to use.
Regulation 18 – Staffing
Adult Acute Wards and PICU – the Trust must ensure staff receive regular supervision and the
appropriate training for their role including learning disability.
GMMH will need to inform the CQC in writing when these actions have been completed. The CQC
will verify this and report on their judgement.
There were also 23 issues identified where the CQC have recommended improvements to prevent
breaching a legal requirement or to improve service quality. This includes, for example, actions
focused on improving the system for monitoring training, review of access to psychology provision
across wards and ensuring staff on Woodlands are aware of rapid tranquillisation procedures.

6

5. Updated GMMH CQC Action Plan
As the Board is aware, GMMH was continuing to progress a number of actions identified in the
previous inspection, in 2016, in the lead up to the recent core service with well-led inspection. Work
is now underway to update the previous action plan to ensure that it reflects all new required and
recommended actions from the CQC. This action plan will be reviewed and approved by the
Executive Management Team (EMT) prior to submission to the CQC, as feedback on the actions
linked to requirement notices, by 23 March 2018. The action plan will be shared with the Quality
Governance Committee (QGC) and Board of Directors in May 2018 and, going forward, the Quality
Governance Committee will have oversight of the progress being made.
6. Well-Led Review
To prepare for the well-led element of the recent CQC inspection, GMMH completed a desk-top
review of performance against the CQC well-led prompts. The outcomes of this review were formally
shared with the Board of Directors in November 2017, including plans being taken forward at a
Trust-wide level to address any systemic issues. Work has continued to progress the identified wellled development opportunities and the majority of specific actions have now either been delivered
or are on track to be delivered within an agreed timeframe. It is proposed that the Sustainability
Group, who oversaw the Trust’s preparation for the recent inspection, is reconvened early in
2018/19 to agree the most effective approach to sustaining these improvements through, as
appropriate, the Board, Quality Governance Committee and Executive Management Team.
7. Recommendations
The Board of Directors are asked to:
•
•

Note the outstanding achievement of GMMH substance misuse services and that of GMMH
for being recognised as ‘Outstanding’ in terms of its leadership (well-led)
Note that the CQC action plan will be updated to respond to the CQC requirement notices
and will be considered by the Executive Management Team and Quality Governance
Committee
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NHS Foundation Trust
Inspection report
Prestwich Hospital
Bury New Road, Prestwich
Manchester
Lancashire
M25 3BL
Tel: 01617739121
www.gmmh.nhs.uk

Date of inspection visit: 18 Sept to 7 Dec 2017
Date of publication: 23/02/2018

We plan our next inspections based on everything we know about services, including whether they appear to be getting
better or worse. Each report explains the reason for the inspection.
This report describes our judgement of the quality of care provided by this trust. We based it on a combination of what
we found when we inspected and other information available to us. It included information given to us from people who
use the service, the public and other organisations.
This report is a summary of our inspection findings. You can find more detailed information about the service and what
we found during our inspection in the related Evidence appendix.

Ratings

Overall rating for this trust
Are services safe?

Good

–––

Requires improvement –––

Are services effective?

Good –––

Are services caring?

Good –––

Are services responsive?

Good –––

Are services well-led?

Outstanding

We rated well-led (leadership) from our inspection of trust management, taking into account what we found about
leadership in individual services. We rated other key questions by combining the service ratings and using our
professional judgement.
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Background to the trust
Greater Manchester Mental Health NHS Foundation Trust was formed on 1 January 2017, following Greater Manchester
West NHS Foundation Trust’s acquisition of Manchester Mental Health Social Care Trust. One of the reasons that the
trust took over Manchester services was to enable further improvements to be made. Greater Manchester Mental Health
NHS Foundation Trust provides community-based and inpatient mental health care and treatment to a population of 1.2
million people living in Salford, Bolton and Trafford and Manchester. The trust employs around 4750 staff. The trust
provides a wide range of more specialised mental health and substance misuse services across Greater Manchester and
the North West of England. The trust also provides in reach services to prisons across the north of England. The trust has
one of three national sites providing care for people who are deaf and an inpatient mother and baby unit which provides
care to mothers and their babies in the North West.
Greater Manchester Mental Health NHS Foundation Trust has a total of 13 registered locations serving mental health
needs. There are 851 beds across the trust in 58 wards. The trust provides 347 outpatient clinics a week and 369
community clinics per week. Over a year the trust expects to provide care to 53000 people.
The trust is commissioned to provide services by a number of organisations: NHS England for specialist commissioning
of forensic and children and young people’s services. The local clinical commissioning groups which the trust works with
are in Bolton, Salford, Trafford and Manchester. The trust is also part of the Salford Together partnership, one of the first
integrated care organisations in the country. These commissioners sit within the Greater Manchester Combined
Authority and are part of the Greater Manchester Health and Strategic Partnership. The trust sits within the Greater
Manchester Sustainability and Transformation Plan.
We last inspected the trust in June 2016 when it provided core services in Bolton, Salford and Trafford. At that
inspection, we rated the trust as good overall with the safe domain rated as requires improvement. We found that the
trust did not comply with regulation 10- dignity and respect, regulation 12 – safe care and treatment, regulation 17 –
good governance and regulation 18 -staffing.
Since June 2016, the trust had 25 Mental Health Act reviewer visits. The most common themes were failing to record how
leave went and when rights were explained to patients, and care plans failing to capture patient views.

Overall summary
Our rating of this trust stayed the same since our last inspection. We rated it as Good –––

What this trust does

The trust provides mental health services to people living in Bolton, Salford, Trafford and Manchester. It also provides
more specialised services to people living in the North West and beyond.

Key questions and ratings

We inspect and regulate healthcare service providers in England.
To get to the heart of patients’ experiences of care and treatment, we ask the same five questions of all services: are they
safe, effective, caring, responsive to people's needs, and well-led?
Where we have a legal duty to do so, we rate the quality of services against each key question as outstanding, good,
requires improvement or inadequate.
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Where necessary, we take action against service providers that break the regulations and help them to improve the
quality of their services.
Our ratings are based on our judgement of the services that the trust managed before the acquisition. We take this
approach so we do not discourage trusts from taking over failing services.

What we inspected and why

We plan our inspections based on everything we know about services, including whether they appear to be getting
better or worse.
We inspected two of the trust’s mental health core services, child and adolescent mental health wards and wards for
older people because at our last inspection in June 2016 we rated them as requires improvement.
The three other core services we inspected as part of our continual checks on the safety and quality of healthcare
services were:
• acute wards for adults of working age and psychiatric intensive care units
• long stay/rehabilitation mental health wards for working age adults
• substance misuse services.
The trust provides a further four core services which we did not inspect:
• community-based mental health services for adults of working age
• mental health crisis services and health-based places of safety
• community-based mental health services for older people
• forensic inpatients/secure wards.
All these services had been rated good at the last inspection. Where services were not complying with regulations, and
we have not inspected, we have monitored the trust’s actions and are assured of progress.
Our comprehensive inspections of NHS trusts have shown a strong link between the quality of overall management of a
trust and the quality of its services. For that reason, all trust inspections now include inspection of the well-led key
question for the trust overall. What we found is summarised in the section headed Is this organisation well-led?

What we found
Overall trust
Our decisions on overall ratings take into account factors including the relative size of services and we use our
professional judgement to reach a fair and balanced rating.
Our rating of the trust stayed the same. We rated it as good because:
• We rated eight of the nine core services as good, with one service rated as requires improvement. This takes account
of the ratings of the four core services that we did not inspect this time
• We rated safe as requires improvement, effective, caring, responsive as good.
• We rated well-led at trust level as outstanding. The leadership team had effective oversight of the risks and challenges
for the trust. They had overseen a very quick acquisition of a failing trust and were managing to maintain a strong
clinical and financial performance. The trust was working in partnership with other organisations, including the
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housing and voluntary sector to promote well-being and good mental health. The trust carried out thorough
investigations into serious incidents and had well established systems for learning lessons. The trust apologised
when things went wrong. There were established systems for involving carers and service users with the
transformation plans in Manchester demonstrated true co-production.
• Staff generally managed risks well, with risk assessments well completed and reviewed. Staff recognised and reported
safeguarding concerns and incidents. Staff understood the duty of candour. Although there were vacancies and
sickness, systems ensured there were sufficient staff. Although some training courses were below trust target, the
trust had taken steps to ensure there were enough skilled staff to provide care. Medicines were managed safely. Risks
related to the two electronic management systems were being managed.
• In four of the five core services we visited, care plans were holisitic and patient centred. This was not always the case
in acute wards for working age adults and psychiatric intensive care units where care plans were not always
personalised. There was a comprehensive audit programme and effective systems to monitor action plans. Although
people’s rights who were detained under the MHA act were protected, we found that in wards for older people, there
were issues with forms of authorisation and requests for second opinion doctors.
• Feedback from people using the service was positive, with patients and carers telling us that staff were supportive
and kind. Patients and carers gave us examples where staff had gone the extra mile to support them. People were
generally involved in planning their care although this was not always the case in acute wards for adults of working
age and psychiatric intensive care units. Feedback from substance misuse services was universally positive during the
inspection and received the highest proportion of compliments by the trust.
• Services were responsive to the needs of the population they served. Following the acquisition of Manchester out of
area placements were high; the trust had plans in place to address and effective systems to monitor this. The
transformation plans in Manchester were reviewing care pathways to improve access to services. Staff, patients and
carers were involved in developing services. Complaints were well handled locally and at trust level.

Are services safe?
Our rating of safe stayed the same. We rated it as requires improvement because:
• We rated three of the nine core services as requires improvement and six as good. We took into account the ratings of
services not inspected this time.
• In acute wards for working age adults and psychiatric intensive care units, staff had not always identified
environmental risks and staff were not aware of them. There were blind spots and staff had not mitigated these in
Eagleton, MacColl and Chaucer wards.There were environmental concerns in acute wards for working age adults and
psychiatric intensive care units, Eagleton and Keats wards had challenges with their plumbing and drainage systems.
There were stains on the ceiling of Eagleton and Blake wards. The outdoor space at Maple House and Elm ward
contained cigarette ends and rubbish at Maple House. Anti-barricade doors did not open both ways for three of the
rooms on Brook and Medlock wards.
• In acute wards for working age adults and psychiatric intensive care units, staff were not following the trust’s policy in
relation to rapid tranquilisation. The monitoring forms for physical observations were not always available within
records.
• In child and adolescent mental health wards, checks to ensure that equipment was safe to use had not always been
carried out.
However:
• Staff assessed and managed risks. Staff completed risk assessments with patients which were reviewed as necessary.
There were no blanket restrictions.
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• Staff recognised abuse and reported safeguarding and incidents effectively. Staff and patients received a debrief
following incidents.
• Staff understood the duty of candour and followed trust processes. There were supportive systems in place to help
share learning after things went wrong.
• Medicines were managed well, with a good level of support from the pharmacy team. Although, staff were not always
using the trust monitoring form after using rapid tranquilisation, staff were usually recording observations to monitor
people’s health.
• All wards complied with the guidance on same sex accommodation.
• Although there were high vacancy rates, agency, bank and locum staff were used to keep people safe.
• There were challenges with two electronic management systems in place which were being managed.
• There were established systems for sharing learning. Staff described learning events as positive and supportive.

Are services effective?
Our rating of effective stayed the same. We rated it as good because:
• We rated seven of the nine core services as good and two as requires improvement. We took into account the ratings
of services not inspected this time.
• The trust provided care and treatment based on national guidance and evidence of its effectiveness. Managers
checked to make sure staff followed guidance.
• Staff gave patients enough food and drink to meet their needs. The service made adjustments for patients’ religious,
cultural and other preferences.
• The service monitored the effectiveness of care and treatment and used the findings to improve them. They
compared local results with those of other services to learn from them.
• The service made sure staff were competent for their roles. Managers appraised staff’s work performance and held
supervision meetings with them to provide support and monitor the effectiveness of the service.
• Staff of different kinds worked together as a team to benefit patients. Doctors, nurses and other healthcare
professionals supported each other to provide good care.
• Although the trust was using two electronic management systems since acquiring Manchester services, the trust had
taken steps to reduce the risks associated with this. There were plans in place to align the systems once remedial
work had been completed
• Staff understood their roles and responsibilities under the Mental Health Act 1983 and the Mental Capacity Act 2005.
They knew how to support patients experiencing mental ill health and those who lacked the capacity to make
decisions about their care.
However:
• In wards for older people, authorisation was not always in place for giving medicines to people who were detained
under the Mental Health Act.
• In acute wards for working age adults and psychiatric intensive care units staff were not always receiving regular
supervision.
• Care plans were not always person centred in acute wards for working age adults and psychiatric intensive care units.
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• Not all patients with a learning disability who were being cared for on acute wards had care plans in an accessible
format.

Are services caring?
Our rating of caring stayed the same. We rated it as good because:
• We rated eight of the nine core services as good and one as outstanding. We took into account the ratings of services
not inspected this time.
• Staff cared for patients with compassion. Feedback from patients confirmed that staff treated them well and with
kindness.
• Staff involved patients and those close to them in decisions about their care and treatment.
• Staff provided emotional support to patients to minimise their distress.
However:
• In acute wards for working age adults and psychiatric intensive care units, staff did not always give patients a copy of
their care plans.

Are services responsive?
Our rating of responsive stayed the same. We rated it as good because:
• We rated eight of the nine core services as good and one as outstanding. We took into account the ratings of services
not inspected this time.
• The trust planned and provided services in a way that met the needs of local people. The trust was transforming the
delivery of care in Manchester and working to reduce the number of out of area placements. Patients, carers and staff
were involved in the plans and listened to.
• The service took account of patients’ individual needs.
• The service treated concerns and complaints seriously, investigated them and learned lessons from the results, which
were shared with all staff.
• There was a strong focus on recovery with the use of the recovery model and a vibrant recovery college which was
highly valued by staff, patients and carers.

Are services well-led?
Our rating of well-led improved. We rated it as outstanding because:
• The entire inspection team were struck by how well the leadership team had brought the Manchester services into the
trust and improved them. The relationships with stakeholders for Manchester services, including staff, unions and
commissioners had improved. There was a strong commitment to provide the best care for all patients across the
service.
• Leadership, governance and culture promoted the delivery of high quality care. Leaders were visible and
approachable. Leaders understood the challenges to the service and took actions to address them. Staff across
services spoke highly of the leadership shown during the acquisition of Manchester services.
• Leaders understood the challenges for the trust and worked together to ensure delivery of services.
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• Strategies and plans in place were challenging and innovative and fully aligned with the wider health economy. There
was a systematic and integrated approach in place to monitor the progress against plans. Plans were consistently
implemented and had a positive impact on the quality of services. This was seen in the transformation plans for
Manchester.
• There was an open and transparent approach when things went wrong. Staff were proud to work for the organisation
and spoke highly of the culture. Although staff were encouraged to speak up and there were systems in place to
support this, the freedom to speak up network needed further embedding throughout the trust.
• The trust had reviewed their governance arrangements to reflect best practice. Structures and processes were clearly
set out and staff understood their responsibilities.
• The trust identified, monitored and responded to current and future risks. There were effective audit processes in
place and actions were taken when issues were identified. Service developments and cost improvement plans were
developed with clinicians so that their impact on quality of care was understood.
• The trust engaged constructively with staff and people who use services and developed services with their full
participation. The trust showed that there was a commitment to act on feedback and co-production was evident in
service development and training.
• The trust gathered information to monitor and improve performance where necessary. Plans were in place to align
the electronic information system across the trust following acquisition and plans in place to manage the risks whilst
this was happening.
• The trust worked proactively to gather people’s views about services. The trust had mature, open relationships with
stakeholders about performance.
• There were systems in place to support improvement and innovation. The trust were committed to implementing
more sustainable models of care and worked collaboratively with others to share learning and make improvements.
However:
• Although the trust has made great progress, there was still work to do to bring all services to a consistent level.
• Although, there were networks and actions to promote opportunities for all staff, there was poor representation of
staff from all backgrounds at management level.
• The trust held figures for training did not reflect locally held figures in the services which were higher.
• The freedom to speak up guardian role needed further embedding.

Ratings tables

The ratings tables show the ratings overall and for each key question, for each service, and for the whole trust. They also
show the current ratings for services or parts of them not inspected this time. We took all ratings into account in
deciding overall ratings. Our decisions on overall ratings also took into account factors including the relative size of
services and we used our professional judgement to reach fair and balanced ratings.

Outstanding practice

We found four examples of outstanding practice in two services.
For more information, see the Outstanding practice section of this report.
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Areas for improvement

We found areas for improvement including breaches of four regulations that the trust must put right. We found 23 things
that the trust should improve to comply with a minor breach that did not justify regulatory action, to prevent breaching
a legal requirement, or to improve service quality.
For more information, see the Areas for improvement section of this report.

Action we have taken

We issued five requirement notices to the trust. Our action related to breaches of four legal requirements in three core
services.
For more information on action we have taken, see the sections on Areas for improvement and Regulatory action.

What happens next

We will check that the trust takes the necessary action to improve its services. We will continue to monitor the safety
and quality of services through our continuing relationship with the trust and our regular inspections.

Outstanding practice
In substance misuse services:
The rapid access to alcohol pathway provided by the Chapman Barker Unit was an innovative and effective service. The
service was introduced in 2013 in part due to the high number of alcohol related admissions to general hospitals. The
service accepted referrals from all accident and emergency departments; ten in total, across Greater Manchester and
provided rapid access to specialist detoxification as an alternative to hospital admission. The service has received
recognition from a variety of areas including winning the non-age specific psychiatric team of the year in 2014 from the
Royal College of Psychiatrists. Independent reviews of the service estimated that it saved the local health economy over
£1 million by reducing alcohol related admission to acute hospitals. The service was highly praised by clients and
commissioners during our inspection process.
The trust had established a building recovery in communities asset fund. This was used to support a range of recovery
orientated groups and projects including allotments, training cafes, theatre groups and gym access.
In child and adolescent mental health wards:
The service had a close relationship with Independent Mental Health Act Advocacy providers, and recognised the
importance of the role of advocates. This had led to the formation of an advocates working group from each of the
different advocacy providers. The working group worked with the senior leadership team, meeting quarterly to assess
and evaluate the impact of individual policies on young people and their thoughts about these.
The service worked with other agencies to identify opportunities for volunteering and part time work for patients,
including within the hospital.

Areas for improvement
Action the trust MUST take is necessary to comply with its legal obligations. Action a trust SHOULD take is to comply with
a minor breach that did not justify regulatory action, to prevent it failing to comply with legal requirements in future, or
to improve services.
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Action the trust MUST take to improve

We told the trust that it must take action to bring services into line with four legal requirements. This action related to
three services.
In acute wards for adults of working age and psychiatric intensive care units:
• The trust must ensure that staff receive regular supervision.
• The trust must ensure that staff receive the appropriate training for their role including learning disability training.
• The trust must ensure that the ligature audits are an accurate reflection of the ward and are shared with staff and
environmental challenges shared at staff’s induction to the ward.
• The trust must ensure that they mitigate blind spots in Eagleton, MacColl and Chaucer wards.
• The trust must ensure that care plans are person centred and written in an accessible way for patients.
In wards for older people with mental health problems:
• The trust must ensure that Mental Health Act documentation is completed correctly on all wards. This includes
ensuring that medication is authorised correctly under section 62 and that second opinion doctors are requested in a
timely manner to ensure that treatment is given under the correct authority.
• The trust must ensure that on Cavendish ward, staff explain Section 132 rights to patients on admission and at
relevant points during their detention.
In child and adolescent mental health wards:
• The trust must ensure that all safety checks are completed so that equipment is in date and safe to use.

Action the trust SHOULD take to improve
Trust wide:
• The trust should continue to embed the work of the freedom to speak up champion so that all staff are able to raise
concerns.
• The trust should continue work to ensure people are treated the same as others and have the same opportunities.
• The trust should improve the system for monitoring training rates so that local and centrally held figures align.
In acute wards for adults of working age and psychiatric intensive care units:
• The trust should review the arrangements for measuring fridge temperatures, ensuring there is the range of
temperatures recorded and prompt action taken when a reading is outside of the recommended range.
• The trust should ensure staff follow the trust’s policy in relation to the administration of rapid tranquillisation, that
the monitoring of physical observations takes place, is recorded, and the records are accessible.
• The trust should ensure anti-barricade doors open both ways on Brook and Medlock wards.
• The trust should review the environment of Eagleton and Keats wards to ensure that the ward is free of odours, the
drainage is working and the showers are clean and hygienic to use.
• The trust should review the process in supporting patients to complete advanced statements and decisions regarding
their care and treatment.
• The trust should review access to psychology provision across the wards.
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• The trust should review the contribution of other disciplines within the team in the care planning process.
• The trust should ensure staff have enough time to share the important information regarding patients, especially on
Bronte ward where there are 31 patients and 15 minutes allocated.
• The trust should ensure all relevant policies reflect the Mental Health Act code of practice 2015.
• The trust should ensure patients have their section 132 rights explained to them and that it is recorded.
• The trust should ensure that staff offer patients a copy of their care plan and that staff document this.
• The trust should consider how agency staff work in line with the values of the service and deliver the level of care
expected.
• The trust should review the numbers of staff trained to support patients to access the gym to increase the opportunity
for patients to access the gym at Meadowbrook hospital.
• The trust should ensure there is information on display on all wards to advise patients how they can contact the Care
Quality Commission.
• The trust should continue progressing with their plans to eliminate dormitories.
In wards for older people with mental health problems:
• The trust should ensure that observations following rapid tranquilisation are recorded on the correct paperwork to
ensure this is easily located on one document during an emergency and for audit purposes.
• The trust should ensure staff at Woodlands hospital are aware of the procedures to use rapid tranquilisation at
Woodlands Hospital.
• The trust should ensure that patients’ privacy and dignity is protected by ensuring that privacy screens on bedroom
windows are not routinely left open when patients are in their bedrooms.
• The trust should consider the use of privacy curtains in the bathrooms on the main corridor on Bollin ward.
• The trust should consider that there is a quiet space where patients can relax on Bollin and Greenway wards and an
alternative space to the main lounge for activities.
In child and adolescent mental health wards:
• The trust should ensure that patients understand their medication so that they can be effectively involved in
decisions about their medication.
In substance misuse services:
• The trust should ensure consistent use of alarm systems within community-based services.
• The trust should ensure services hold a register of substances deemed hazardous to health.
• The trust should ensure that consideration of mental capacity is recorded.
• The trust should ensure that staff are compliant with mandatory training.
In long-stay or rehabilitation mental health wards for working age adults:
• The trust should ensure that the refurbishment of Acacia ward is considered with some urgency.
• The trust should ensure that electronic systems designed to collate information regarding mandatory training collate
all data to give a true recording of the efforts of staff to stay up to date with training.
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Is this organisation well-led?
Our comprehensive inspections of NHS trusts have shown a strong link between the quality of overall management of a
trust and the quality of its services. For that reason, we look at the quality of leadership at every level. We also look at
how well a trust manages the governance of its services – in other words, how well leaders continually improve the
quality of services and safeguard high standards of care by creating an environment for excellence in clinical care to
flourish.
We rated well-led at the trust as outstanding because:
• The entire inspection team were struck by how well the leadership team had brought the Manchester services into the
trust and improved them. The relationships with stakeholders for Manchester services, including staff,
unions,commissioners had improved. There was a strong commitment to provide the best care for all patients across
the service.
• Leadership, governance and culture promoted the delivery of high quality care. Leaders were visible and
approachable. Leaders understood the challenges to the service and took actions to address them. Staff across
services spoke highly of the leadership shown during the acquisition of Manchester services.
• Leaders understood the challenges for the trust and worked together to ensure delivery of services.
• Strategies and plans in place were challenging and innovative and fully aligned with the wider health economy. There
was a systematic and integrated approach in place to monitor the progress against plans. Plans were consistently
implemented and had a positive impact on the quality of services. This was seen in the transformation plans for
Manchester.
• There was an open and transparent approach when things went wrong. Staff were proud to work for the organisation
and spoke highly of the culture. Although staff were encouraged to speak up and there were systems in place to
support this, the freedom to speak up network needed further embedding throughout the trust.
• The trust had reviewed their governance arrangements to reflect best practice. Structures and processes were clearly
set out and staff understood their responsibilities.
• The trust identified, monitored and responded to current and future risks. There were effective audit processes in
place and actions were taken when issues were identified. Service developments and cost improvement plans were
developed with clinicians so that their impact on quality of care was understood.
• The trust engaged constructively with staff and people who use services and developed services with their full
participation. The trust showed that there was a commitment to act on feedback and co-production was evident in
service development and training.
• The trust gathered information to monitor and improve performance where necessary. Plans were in place to align
the electronic information system across the trust following acquisition and plans in place to manage the risks whilst
this was happening.
• The trust worked proactively to gather people’s views about services. The trust had mature, open relationships with
stakeholders about performance.
• There were systems in place to support improvement and innovation. The trust were committed to implementing
more sustainable models of care and worked collaboratively with others to share learning and make improvements.
However:
• Although the trust has made great progress, there was still work to do to bring all services to a consistent level.
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• Although, there were networks and actions to promote opportunities for all staff, there was poor representation of
staff from all backgrounds at management level.
• The trust held figures for training did not reflect locally held figures in the services which were higher.
• The freedom to speak up guardian role needed further embedding.
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Key to tables
Ratings
Rating change since
last inspection

Not rated

Inadequate

Requires
improvement

Same

Up one rating

Up two ratings

Good

Outstanding

Down one rating Down two ratings

same-rating
––– Symbol *
Month Year = Date last rating published
* Where there is no symbol showing how a rating has changed, it means either that:
• we have not inspected this aspect of the service before or
• we have not inspected it this time or
• changes to how we inspect make comparisons with a previous inspection unreliable.

Ratings for the whole trust
Safe
Requires
improvement
same-rating
–––
Feb 2018

Effective

Caring

Responsive

Well-led

Overall

Good

Good

Good

Outstanding

Good

Feb 2018

Feb 2018

Feb 2018

Feb 2018

Feb 2018

The rating for well-led is based on our inspection at trust level, taking into account what we found in individual services.
Ratings for other key questions are from combining ratings for services and using our professional judgement.
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Ratings for mental health services
Safe

Acute wards for adults of
working age and psychiatric
downone-rating
intensive care units
Long-stay or rehabilitation

mental
same-rating
––– health wards for
working age adults

Forensic inpatient or secure
wards

none-rating

Child and adolescent mental
health wards

upone-rating

Effective

Requires
Requires
improvement improvement

Caring

Responsive

Well-led

Overall

Good

Good

Good

Requires
improvement

Feb 2018

Feb 2018

Feb 2018

Good

Good

Good

Feb 2018
Good

Feb 2018
Good

Feb 2018
Good

Feb 2018
Requires
improvement

Feb 2018

Feb 2018

Feb 2018

Feb 2018

Feb 2018

Good

Good

Good

Good

Good

Jun 2016

Jun 2016

Jun 2016

Jun 2016

Jun 2016

Good

Good

Good

Good

Good

Feb 2018

Feb 2018

Feb 2018

Feb 2018

Feb 2018

Requires
improvement

Good

Good

Good

Good

Feb 2018

Feb 2018

Feb 2018

Feb 2018

Good

Good

Good

Good

Jun 2016
Requires
improvement
Feb 2018
Good

Wards for older people with
upone-rating
mental health problems

Feb 2018

Community-based mental

Good

Feb 2018
Good

working age
Mental health crisis services
and health-based places of
none-rating
safety
Community-based mental
health services for older
none-rating
people

Jun 2016

Jun 2016

Jun 2016

Jun 2016

Jun 2016

Jun 2016

Good

Good

Good

Good

Good

Good

Jun 2016

Jun 2016

Jun 2016

Jun 2016

Jun 2016

Jun 2016

Good

Good

Good

Good

Good

Good

Jun 2016
Good

Jun 2016
Good

Jun 2016
Outstanding

Jun 2016
Outstanding

Jun 2016
Outstanding

Jun 2016
Outstanding

Feb 2018
Requires
improvement

Feb 2018

Feb 2018

Feb 2018

Feb 2018

Feb 2018

Good

Good

Good

Outstanding

Good

Feb 2018

Feb 2018

Feb 2018

Feb 2018

Feb 2018

health services for adults of
none-rating

Substance misuse services
none-rating
Overall
same-rating
–––

Feb 2018

Overall ratings for mental health services are from combining ratings for services. Our decisions on overall ratings take
into account the relative size of services. We use our professional judgement to reach fair and balanced ratings.
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Substance misuse services

Outstanding

Key facts and figures
Greater Manchester Mental Health NHS Foundation Trust provides community and inpatient substance misuse
services. The trust’s service provision covers a wide geographical area. The trust provides services in:
• Cumbria. The trust provides community-based drug and alcohol services from five locations across Cumbria under
the branding ‘Unity’. The five locations are Barrow-in-Furness, Carlisle and Eden, Whitehaven, Kendal and
Workington. The service offers support and advice around substance misuse and provides clinical and
psychological interventions for clients with drug and alcohol issues. The service works with partner agencies
within the local treatment network.
• Salford. The trust is the lead provider within the Salford substance misuse treatment network. The trust provides
community-based drug and alcohol services from four locations under the branding ‘Achieve’. The four locations
are The Orchard Community Hub, Acton Square, King Street and a young people’s service. The service offers
support and advice around substance misuse and provides clinical and psychological interventions for clients with
drug and alcohol issues. The service works with partner agencies within the local treatment network
• Trafford. The trust provides community-based drug and alcohol services to the population of Trafford under the
branding ‘AIM’. The service is delivered from a central location in Trafford and from satellite clinics. The service
offers support and advice around substance misuse and provides clinical and psychological interventions for
clients with drug and alcohol issues. The service works with partner agencies within the local treatment network
• Central Lancashire. The trust provides community-based drug and alcohol services from three locations in central
Lancashire under the branding ‘Discover’. The three locations are Preston, Chorley and Skelmersdale. The service
offers support and advice around substance misuse and provides clinical and psychological interventions for
clients with drug and alcohol issues. The service works with partner agencies within the local treatment network
• Wigan and Leigh. The trust provides community-based drug and alcohol services from one location in Wigan and
one location in Leigh as well as from satellite clinics. The services are delivered under the branding Wigan and
Leigh Recovery Services. The service offers support and advice around substance misuse and provides clinical and
psychological interventions for clients with drug and alcohol issues. The service works with partner agencies
within the local treatment network.
In addition the trust provides inpatient substance misuse services from two inpatient wards at the Chapman Barker
Unit in Prestwich, Greater Manchester. The two wards are:
• Apollo ward, a 24 bed male ward for individuals requiring detoxification from alcohol or drugs
• Athena ward, a 12 bed female ward for individuals requiring detoxification from alcohol or drugs
Within their 36 bed provision the Chapman Barker Unit offered a rapid access to alcohol detoxification pathway. The
pathway was open to male and females who attended accident and emergency departments across Greater
Manchester. The unit offered up to eight rapid access to alcohol detoxification placements at a time. Clients on the
pathway were admitted to the relevant ward dependent upon their gender. There was not a separate ward for rapid
access to alcohol detoxification clients.
The service has not previously been inspected by the Care Quality Commission. On this inspection, we looked at all
five key questions. The inspection was unannounced.
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Before the inspection visit, we reviewed information that we held about the service and asked a range of other
organisations for information. During the inspection we:
• reviewed the environment and facilities of six community services and the inpatient wards
• spoke with 35 clients and reviewed 27 comment cards
• spoke with team managers in each community service and the ward manager at the Chapman-Barker Unit
• spoke with 59 staff including service managers, doctors, nurses, recovery workers, recovery coaches, support and
therapy workers, volunteers and an occupational therapist
• reviewed 41 care records
• reviewed seven prescription charts and associated documentation
• observed one medication round, one shift handover, one ward round, one team meeting, one safeguarding
meeting, one daily risk assessment meeting and four client assessments.
• observed five therapy groups.
• reviewed 19 staff files
• reviewed policies and procedures used in the running of the service.

Summary of this service
We have not previously inspected substance misuse services. We rated it as outstanding because:
• There was a very strong recovery emphasis throughout the service. Staff worked with clients to help identify their
goals and to develop their recovery capital. Staff were knowledgeable about local recovery and support services and
they were promoted within teams.
• Services were tailored to meet the needs of individuals and were delivered in a way that offered flexibility and choice.
There were different pathways within community teams to address individual need and an innovative rapid access to
alcohol detoxification pathway within inpatient services.
• Client and carer feedback on the service was overwhelmingly positive. Clients spoke highly of staff and their
supportive nature. Clients and carers were active participants in care and in decisions about treatment. Carers were
able to access carer assessments and relevant support.
• There was excellent multi-agency working. Services worked collaboratively with partner agencies within the local
treatment network as well as with physical health services. There were clear referral processes into support services
and mutual aid groups. Staff were active in facilitating client engagement.
• The service employed volunteers and peer navigators with lived experience of substance misuse and recovery. Clients
we spoke with talked positively about staff members and the visual representation of recovery that they provided.
• There was excellent engagement with the community. Clients were encouraged and supported to attend community
groups and services. There were community leads within teams to develop effective links and ensure that recovery
was embedded within the team. There was a building recovery in the community asset fund that clients and staff
could access to support new projects such as community allotments or trainee kitchens.
• Clients and carers were able to give feedback on the service they received in a variety of manners. The service
responded to feedback and developed action plans to address concerns.
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• Buildings were clean and well maintained. There were regular checks of equipment and maintenance records were in
place. There were appropriate health and safety checks.
• Staff actively managed client risk. Staff worked collaboratively with clients to complete risk assessments and develop
risk management plans. The service prescribed in line with risk assessments and utilised methods such as supervised
consumption to manage the risk of overdose or diversion. There were strong processes and procedures to manage
safeguarding concerns and effective links with local authorities.
• Staff had been trained to deliver psychosocial interventions. Services offered a range of one to one and group
sessions to meet client need. Clients we spoke with were positive about the psychosocial interventions they received
• There was a good governance structure. Quality of service provision and performance was monitored. Service and
team managers were well regarded by staff. The service engaged effectively with stakeholders when introducing
change.
However:
• Staff in community services did not use personal alarms in a consistent manner.
• Staff in community services did not always record consideration of mental capacity.
• We found three care records where there was no consent to treatment or confidentiality agreement in place.
• Although information sent by the trust showed six mandatory training courses below 75% compliance, local figures
and staff confirmed training rates were higher. We observed skilled staff, competent in their role.

Is the service safe?
Good –––
We have not previously inspected substance misuse services. We rated it as good because:
• Buildings and premises were clean and well maintained. Equipment was checked regularly and was fit for purpose.
Staff completed annual health and safety and fire safety assessments. Weekly and monthly checks were in place for
fire detection and fire-fighting equipment.
• Staff assessed and managed client risks. Risk management plans reflected the findings of risk assessments. Staff
completed activity specific risk assessments, for example around clients’ safe storage of medication at home.
• Staff managed safeguarding effectively. Staff demonstrated a good understanding of safeguarding principles and how
to identify concerns. There were good links with local safeguarding services in each area and established procedures
to raise safeguarding alerts.
• Staff were skilled and competent. Although staff received mandatory training to support them in their role, centrally
held training figures did not reflect local training rates.
• There were processes to ensure shared learning as a result of adverse incidents and complaints. Shared learning
events were held across the service quarterly.
However:
• Sites did not hold an itinerary of materials that met control of substances hazardous to health standards. The
requirement to have an on-site list of substances was detailed in the trust health and safety policy. However staff did
have access to product safety sheets in the event of an incident.
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• There was inconsistent use of alarms within community teams. Staff had access to personal alarms but did not always
use them.

Is the service effective?
Good –––
We have not previously inspected substance misuse services. We rated it as good because:
• The service and staff was recovery focused. There was a strong emphasis on community engagement, mutual aid the
development of recovery capital. Services employed volunteers and peer navigators who provided a visible example
of recovery to clients.
• Staff planned care and treatment in line with current evidence based guidance, standards, best practice and
legislation. Community teams offered different pathways to clients to ensure they received treatment best suited to
their need.
• Assessments were completed in a timely manner. Staff worked collaboratively with clients through the assessment
process. Recovery stars were used to help identify client need and areas for development. Care plans reflected clients’
goals and objectives.
• Medication was prescribed in line with Department of Health guidance. Staff completed relevant assessments and
physical health checks before commencing prescribing and whilst the client was receiving medication.
• Information about clients care and treatment and their outcomes was routinely collected and monitored.
However:
• Consideration of mental capacity was not always documented within community teams. We found three care records
without a completed consent to treatment form.

Is the service caring?
Outstanding
We have not previously inspected substance misuse services. We rated it as outstanding because:
• Clients and carers were continually positive in their feedback about the service. They held staff in high regard and told
us that care exceeded their expectations.
• Staff interactions we observed were highly supportive and very caring. Staff actively encouraged and facilitated the
involvement of clients and carers in decisions about their care. Staff showed creativity to overcome obstacles to
delivering care.
• Staff took a holistic approach to client needs and were committed to working in partnership with clients and carers.
Assessment and care planning were collaborative processes that helped identify client needs and find ways to meet
them. Staff empowered clients to have a voice and realise their potential.
• Staff and client relationships were very positive. Clients fed back that staff were highly supportive, motivated and
personalised in their approach. There was a strong, visible person centred culture and a recovery focus. Staff were
passionate about helping clients through their recovery.
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• The service was engaged with the Triangle of Care programme to support carers. Carers had access to carer
assessments and a range of support from staff and partner agencies. Carers we spoke with were positive about the
support they received.
• Client and carers had the opportunity to give feedback on the service they received. Clients and carers were actively
involved in decisions about the service. Clients had sat on interview panels for new staff. There was a recovery action
group which meant quarterly to review services and suggest improvements.

Is the service responsive?
Outstanding
We have not previously inspected substance misuse services. We rated it as outstanding because:
• The Chapman Barker Unit offered an innovative rapid access pathway for clients attending accident and emergency
departments due to alcohol use. This meant that clients in crisis were able to access urgent help and pressures on
bed admissions in acute hospitals were reduced.
• There was excellent engagement with the wider community. Services were fully embedded in local recovery
communities and actively promoted client engagement with community services. There were community
engagement leads and a building recovery in the communities asset fund which was used to develop new groups and
activities.
• The Orchard community hub in Achieve Salford provided a community resource for clients and carers. As well as
hosting the delivery of care the hub offered a range of community groups and a training café where volunteers could
gain work experience and food hygiene qualifications
• There was a focus on discharge from the point of admission. Aftercare, community support and the development of
recovery capital were central to the delivery of care.
• Services had clear admission procedures. Staff worked with clients and other professionals to ensure clients were
placed on an appropriate care pathway to meet their need.
• Services were flexible and promoted access. Clients could self refer into community teams. Community teams offered
flexible access including evening clinics. Services were proactive in engaging with hard to reach populations such as
the homeless and the lesbian, gay, bisexual and transgender communities.
• There was a process in place to record complaints and compliments. The service accounted for 59% of compliments
received by the trust between 1 June 2016 and 31 May 2017.

Is the service well-led?
Outstanding
We have not previously inspected substance misuse services. We rated it as outstanding because:
• Leaders were inspiring and supported staff to succeed. The service worked closely with stakeholders to ensure
strategies and plans were fully aligned with the local health economy.
• Team and service managers had the skills, knowledge and experience to perform their roles. Staff we spoke with told
us that managers were accessible and supportive.
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• Staff were positive about their roles and morale was good. There was a strong culture of team working and mutual
support within the workforce. Staff awards were in place to recognise hard work and positive contributions.
• There was a governance structure and associated processes to assure the quality of service provision. Policies and
procedures used by staff had been regularly reviewed and were in date.
• The service engaged with clients and staff over service changes and developments.
• There was a commitment to learning, continuous improvement and innovation.
However:
• There was work to do to ensure consistent standards in community services.

Outstanding practice
We found examples of outstanding practice in this service. See the Outstanding practice section above.

Areas for improvement
We found areas for improvement in this service. See the Areas for Improvement section above.
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Good –––

Key facts and figures
The trust provided inpatient services for young people at its Prestwich site through two separate units.
Junction 17 unit had two wards with 20 beds in total which provided care and treatment for children and young
people aged 13-17 who required assessment and treatment for a range of complex mental health difficulties.
The Gardener Unit was a 10 bedded medium secure child and adolescent mental health unit, for boys and young men
aged between13-18.
When the Care Quality Commission last inspected the service in June 2016, we found that the service had breached
regulations. We rated the service as requires improvement overall with safe and well-led rated as requires
improvement and effective, caring and responsive rated as good. We issued the provider with four requirement
notices. These related to the following regulations:
• Regulation 17 HSCA (RA) Regulations 2014 Good governance
• Regulation 10 HSCA (RA) Regulations 2014 Dignity and respect
• Regulation 12 HSCA (RA) Regulations 2014 Safe care and treatment
• Regulation 18 HSCA (RA) Regulation 2014 Staffing.
We inspected this core service to check that improvements had been carried out. We found that improvements had
been made in all areas, however
As part of our next phase inspection programme we now ask providers to provide us with service specific information
on a regular basis. Prior to this inspection visit, we reviewed the information that we had received about these
services. We also asked other organisations to provide information and feedback on services.
We carried out an unannounced inspection of the child and adolescent mental health wards on 25 and 26 October
2017. During the inspection visit, the inspection team carried out a range of activities. These included:
• we visited both wards on Junction 17 and we visited the Gardener unit at the main hospital site, looking at the
quality of the ward environment and how everyone interacted with one another to see how staff were caring for
patients
• interviewed two ward managers for both units
• spoke with 14 patients who were using the service and two carers of patients
• interviewed the service manager
• spoke with an operations manager for the service
• interviewed a consultant
• spoke with four members of the nursing team
• spoke with a nurse practitioner and an advanced nurse practitioner
• spoke with an occupational therapist
• spoke with the lead consultant clinical psychologist for the service
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• spoke with a consultant psychologist, psychiatrist and a psychologist
• spoke with a pharmacist
• spoke with two social workers
• observed a care, education and treatment review meeting
• collected feedback from seven patients using a comment cards
• carried out medication management on both wards as part of which we reviewed six prescription charts
• looked at eight treatment and care records of patients
• observed lunchtime arrangements on both units
• observed a community meeting
• carried out a specific check of the clinics and emergency equipment on both units
• looked at a range of documents relating to the running of the service.
• spoke with one of the Independent Mental Health Act advocates who works within the service.

Summary of this service
Our rating of this service improved. We rated it as good because:
• The service had made improvements in many of the areas which previously were highlighted as concerns.
• There was a shared culture of embracing the organisational values.
• There was a culture of reporting concerns and learning from incidents.
• Use of restrictive practices was carefully monitored and used as a last resort.
• Risk awareness was taken seriously and there was evidence of regular risk assessments being conducted.
• The senior management team met routinely with staff and had a presence within clinical areas.
• There were real attempts to engage patients with every aspect of the service and develop their skills through work
and education opportunities.
However:
• Although most equipment was checked so it was safe to be used, not all safety checks had been completed when due.
• The service did not always ensure patients understood interventions including medication.
• Although physical observations were usually carried out, in one case we could not find records to show they had been
completed.

Is the service safe?
Requires improvement –––
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Our rating of safe stayed the same. We rated it as requires improvement because:
• Checks of equipment were not always carried out when due. Electrical safety checks had not been completed in time
on defibrillators, out of date equipment for diabetes testing which was no longer in use had not been returned to
pharmacy and one oxygen cylinder and two oxygen masks were out of date.
• Patients told us that medication changes and their potential side effects were not always discussed with them prior to
changes in medication or dosage being made.
However:
• The wards were clean and tidy.
• All areas were routinely checked to ensure they were safe and secure with action taken when this was not the case
including an outdoor area to which access was restricted due to effects of the recent weather.
• Patients received regular physical health checks.
• There were regular risk assessments carried out and staff knew their patients well enough to understand how to
respond to them
• The service had initiated positive steps to ensure staff used least restrictive interventions including implementing
safe wards.
• Staff and patients knew when and how to report concerns or incidents
• Staff recognised abuse and reported appropriately.

Is the service effective?
Good –––
Our rating of effective stayed the same. We rated it as good because:
• Patients could access psychological therapies.
• Staff received managerial and clinical supervision and were regularly appraised.
• Staff regularly communicated with local services and external agencies when planning and delivering care.
• Staff worked with patients to identify best communication strategies and actions to take when they needed help.
• The service worked closely with the independent Mental Health Act advocates to review effectiveness of its policies
and procedures including the impact these had on patients.
However:
• Staff did not always ensure leave paperwork and copies of individual care plans were signed and dated and that these
were given to patients.

Is the service caring?
Good –––
Our rating of caring stayed the same. We rated it as good because:
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• We witnessed positive and respectful interactions between staff which were substantiated by patient and carers
stating the caring relationships were built on trust and a genuine sense of concern.
• Staff showed a genuine interest in the wellbeing and needs of patients, which the patients and their carers spoke
highly of and valued.
• There were opportunities for patients to engage in care planning and individual care plans included views of patients.
• Patients were encouraged to partake in giving their feedback through regular community meetings where by patients
would meet with a number of staff and share their concerns and experiences regarding the ward.
• Patients were aware of the advocacy provision available to them.
• Advocates were informed of new admissions and seclusions when they occurred so that they could support patients.

Is the service responsive?
Good –––
Our rating of responsive stayed the same. We rated it as good because:
• The service responded positively to patients concerns about the food provision by ensuring there were a range of
choices available.
• Discharge planning started on admission.
• Staff communicated with a range of other services and agencies when planning the patient’s discharge.
• A range of activities were available for patients including at weekends.
• Staff managed complaints made by patients appropriately.

Is the service well-led?
Good –––
Our rating of well-led improved. We rated it as good because:
• The service had taken positive steps to improve and develop the service effectively. Audits were used to drive
improvement along with senior staff observation visits. Senior colleagues accessed performance reports to ensure
sufficient oversight into the running of the service
• There was a strategic plan in place to ensure the needs of young people were met whilst the service met changing
constraints in the coming years.
• The senior team within the service had an awareness of patients and their individualised care.
• Staff we spoke with told us their managers supported them and found senior managers were approachable. Staff
commented how cohesion and team working had improved and the positive impact the management team had on
this.

Outstanding practice
We found examples of outstanding practice in this service. See the Outstanding practice section above.
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Areas for improvement
We found areas for improvement in this service. See the Areas for Improvement section above.
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Good –––

Key facts and figures
Greater Manchester Mental Health NHS Foundation Trust provides inpatient services for people aged 65 and above
with mental health conditions. The services treat patients who are admitted informally as well as patients who are
detained under the Mental Health Act 1983.
The trust had seven inpatient wards for older adults;
At Trafford General Hospital there were two wards;
• Bollin ward, a 10 bed mixed sex assessment ward for patients with a diagnosis of a functional mental health
problem.
• Greenway ward, an 11 bed mixed sex assessment ward for patients with a diagnosis of an organic illness. Greenway
ward also provides care for people at the end of their life.
At Woodlands Hospital;
• Delamere ward, a 15 bed female ward for people with a diagnosis of a functional or an organic mental health
problem.
• Hazelwood ward, a 15 bed mixed sex assessment ward for patients with either a functional or an
organic illness.
• Holly ward, a 20 bed male ward for patients with a diagnosis of a functional or an organic mental health problem
and also cares for people at the end of their life.
At North Manchester General Hospital;
• Maple ward is a female ward for patients with a diagnosis of a functional or an organic mental health problem.
At Wythenshawe Hospital;
Cavendish ward is a male ward for patients with a diagnosis of a functional or an organic mental health problem.
When the Care Quality Commission last inspected the service in June 2016, we found that the service had breached
regulations. We issued the provider with three requirement notices. These related to the following regulations:
• Regulation 17 HSCA (RA) Regulations 2014 Good governance
• Regulation 10 HSCA (RA) Regulations 2014 Dignity and respect
• Regulation 12 HSCA (RA) Regulations 2014 Safe care and treatment
The CQC rated the service as requires improvement in safe and effective, resulting in an overall judgement of requires
improvement.
On this inspection, we looked at all five key questions. The inspection was unannounced.
Before the inspection visit, we reviewed information that we held about the service and asked a range of other
organisations for information. During the inspection visit, the inspection team:
• toured each of the seven wards including the clinic rooms
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• interviewed the ward manager or their deputy on each of the seven wards
• spoke to 34 other staff
• spoke to 38 patients and 11 carers
• reviewed the care records of 60 patients
• attended four ward rounds
• attended two handovers
• observed five activity sessions
• reviewed 74 prescription charts
• interviewed one service manager for later life
• interviewed two independent mental health advocates.

Summary of this service
Our rating of this service improved. We rated it as good because:
• The service had made improvements following our last inspection. Staff were now completing observations following
rapid tranquilisation. The safety of the environment had been improved with better lines of sight and the use of
parabolic mirrors and staff observations. The gender segregation on the two wards at Trafford was much improved.
Documentation around patients capacity was clear and we saw good evidence of capacity being assessed when
necessary and best interest decisions being made appropriately.
• There was adequate staffing levels to ensure patients were well looked after and able to spend one to one time with
staff on a regular basis.
• There were good patient risk assessments on each ward. The service provided a safe environment and risks were
managed well. Patients told us they felt safe on the wards.
• Staff deescalated aggressive and potentially violent situations well. Staff knew patients well and were able to use
distraction and diversion techniques when they saw a patient becoming agitated. For example, the use of activity
equipment that focused on patients interests and hobbies.
• There was effective multidisciplinary team working evident on all wards.
• Patients and carers gave universally positive feedback about the care and treatment they received on the wards we
visited. Staff involved patients in decisions about their care where possible. They engaged with and supported
families and carers where appropriate. Staff contacted them with updates on patient progress, held regular carers
meetings, and invited them to ward rounds.
• Recent changes within the service had led to a positive change in staff morale. Staff focused on the needs of the
people using their service, providing high quality patient centred care, which reflected the trust’s vision and values.
Senior managers were committed to improving the environment at the Manchester wards and had identified that the
dormitories on those wards needed to be changed as a priority.
• Two wards at Woodands hospital were AIMS accredited. The two wards at Trafford were going through the AIMS
accreditation process with draft reports available at the time of our inspection.
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However:
• Staff were not always using the trust approved form for physical health monitoring following rapid tranquilisation.
• We found there were delays in requesting second opinion doctors when patients had been detained for three months
and administered medication in order to complete a form T2 or T3 (dependent on whether the patient was able to
consent to treatment). There were also delays in section 62 being completed (emergency treatment of a detained
patient) with medication being administered without the correct legal framework across all of the Wards except
Maple Ward. We also found examples of when a section 62 had been completed and medications were not on the list
but being administered.
• On Cavendish Ward we found examples where patients had not been read their rights at the correct times or when
there was a change in their detention status.
• There was a lack of privacy Bollin Ward where privacy screens on bedroom windows had been left open and there
were no privacy curtains in the bathrooms on the main corridor.
• At Trafford the wards were very small with no quiet space for patients to use if they wanted to. Activities had to be
done in the main lounge which meant that patients who wanted to sit quietly would either have to go to their rooms
or listen to the activities.

Is the service safe?
Good –––
Our rating of safe improved. We rated it as good because:
• There was adequate staffing to meet the needs of the service. This meant that staff were able to spend quality time
with the patients. Vacancy and sickness levels were low and patients had access to regular staff who knew the ward
and the patients well.
• Every patient had a risk assessment that was completed on admission and updated at appropriate times, for
example, following an incident.
• The environment was safe. There were risk assessments for identified ligature points and staff knew where they were
and how they were managed. This was done via the use of good quality risk assessments and observations.
• Risks created by blind spots were mitigated by staff observations.
• Staff had received mandatory training and compliance was good across the core service.
• Gender segregation was in line with guidance on mixed sex accommodation with separate areas for males and
females.
• There were good systems in place for ordering, storage and dispensing of medications.
However:
• Although staff were not always using the trust approved form for physical health monitoring following rapid
tranquilisation, staff were monitoring and recording observations
• At Woodlands, staff were unclear whether they were able to use rapid tranquilisation outside of the hours of 9am to
3pm, following a recent change in procedure The trust took immediate action to ensure staff understood that they
could use rapid tranquilisation when needed.
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Is the service effective?
Requires improvement –––
Our rating of effective stayed the same. We rated it as requires improvement because:
• We found that staff were not always taking action to ensure that the correct certificates were in place for
administering medication.
• There were delays in requesting second opinion doctors when patients had been detained for three months. A second
opinion appointed doctor is a doctor appointed to check that decisions by other clinicians are appropriate, especially
in mental health.
• There were also delays in section 62 forms being completed (emergency treatment of a detained patient) with
medication being administered without the correct legal framework across all of the wards except Maple ward. We
also found examples of when a section 62 had been completed and medications were not on the list but being
administered.
• On Cavendish ward we found examples where patients had not been read their rights at the correct times or when
there was a change in their detention status.
However:
• There was good access to psychology across all of the wards.
• Multidisciplinary team working was evident and ward rounds were attended by a wide range of professionals.
• Staff received supervision and appraisal and these were meaningful and showed evidence of actions identified being
carried out and supported.
• There was good physical health monitoring for example, blood samples being taken, height and weight being
monitored and access to specialists when required. This included podiatry, dietitian and speech and language teams.
• There was access to a five day dementia training course for all staff and this was being rolled out across the new part
of the trust for all the staff.

Is the service caring?
Good –––
Our rating of caring stayed the same. We rated it as good because:
• There was universally positive feedback from patients about their care.
• Staff were described as respectful, genuine and “brilliant”.
• There was a good level of advocacy input across all of the wards with patients and relatives describing the support
they had received in a positive way.
• Carers told us they felt involved in their loved ones care and were considered and listened to in decision making
where appropriate.
• There were good systems in place to acquire feedback from all patients using innovative techniques such as utilising
an iPad for questionnaires for patients with dementia.
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However:
• There was a lack of privacy Bollin Ward where privacy screens on bedroom windows had been left open and there
were no privacy curtains in the bathrooms on the main corridor. There were however, knock before entering signs on
bedroom doors and we saw staff observing this before entering patient bedrooms.

Is the service responsive?
Good –––
Our rating of responsive stayed the same. We rated it as good because:
• Staff had access to all the equipment required to support patients’ needs. For example, fall sensor mats and dementia
friendly signage.
• Leave beds were never used so patients had access to a bed on their return.
• On all of the wards except Bollin and Greenway at Trafford there was a wide range of rooms with access to a quiet
space for patients.
• Patients had access to their bedrooms at all times of day and had access to a locked space for their possessions.
• Activities were available on all wards every day including evenings. At Maple ward the activity coordinators took the
patients out for Sunday lunch together. At Woodlands they had “grab boxes” on the ward, these were boxes filled with
items patients with dementia could use to either start a conversation, play games or do tasks such as sweeping.
• There was a good choice of food for patients including special dietary requirements whether that was for religious or
health reason or just personal choice.
• Disabled access was available on all wards including access to outdoor space.
• Leaflets were available in different formats such as easy read and in different languages.
However:
• At Trafford the wards were very small with no quiet space for patients to use if they wanted to. Activities had to be
done in the main lounge which meant that patients who wanted to sit quietly would either have to go to their rooms
or listen to the activities.

Is the service well-led?
Good –––
Our rating of well-led stayed the same. We rated it as good because:
• Staff all told us they were happy in their jobs and felt supported by their managers.
• Staff who were new to the trust, felt they had been kept well informed of any changes and felt positive about their
futures at the new trust.
• Staff told us that senior leaders were visible and this was the case during our inspection. Lessons learnt from
incidents were shared widely across the service and positive learning events were held for all staff to attend.
• Staff felt that they could raise issues and that they would be listened to without any fear of retribution.
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• Woodlands hospital and the two wards at Trafford were going through the accreditation for mental health services
process with draft reports available at the time of our inspection.

Areas for improvement
We found eight areas for improvement in this service. See the Areas for Improvement section above.
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Requires improvement –––

Key facts and figures
The trust provided acute wards for adults of working age and psychiatric intensive care units over five sites:
• Royal Bolton Hospital
• Moorside Unit
• Meadowbrook Hospital
• Park House
• Laureate House
At Royal Bolton hospital, there were three wards:
• Beech Ward, a 20 bed acute ward for males
• Oak Ward, a 22 bed acute ward for females
• Maple House, a six bed psychiatric intensive care unit for both males and females.
At Moorside unit, there were three wards:
• Brook Ward, a 22 bed acute ward for males
• Irwell Ward, a six bed psychiatric intensive care unit for both males and females
• Medlock Ward, a 21 bed acute ward for females.
At Meadowbrook hospital, there were four wards:
• Chaucer Ward, an eight bed psychiatric intensive care unit for both males and females
• Eagleton Ward, a 23 bed acute ward for males
• Keats Ward, a 22 bed acute ward for females
• MacColl Ward, a 14 bed acute ward for males from Manchester
At Park House, there were six wards:
• Elm Ward, a 24 bed acute ward for females
• Redwood Ward, a 20 bed acute ward for males
• Mulberry Ward, a 20 bed acute ward for males
• Juniper Ward, a 10 bed psychiatric intensive care unit for males
• Laurel Ward, a 23 bed acute ward for males
• Poplar Ward, a 20 bed acute ward for females
At Laureate House, there were two wards:
• Bronte Ward, a 31 bed acute ward for both males and females
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• Blake Ward, an eight bed psychiatric intensive care unit for females
At the last inspection in February 2016, there were four breaches of regulations and we issued requirement notices
for:
• Regulation 18 HSCA (RA) Regulations 2014 Staffing
• Regulation 12 HSCA (RA) Regulations 2014 Safe care and treatment
• Regulation 17 HSCA (RA) Regulations 2014 Good governance
On this inspection, we looked at all five key questions. Our inspection was unannounced (staff did not know we were
coming) to enable us to observe routine activity.
We reviewed all clinic areas and found the trust had met the requirement notice for Regulation 12 safe care and
treatment. We found the equipment and oxygen were in date and staff acted on findings from audits.
We did not find any examples of patients secluded in de-escalation rooms without the protection of the safeguards of
the Mental Health Act code of practice. Therefore, the trust had met the other requirement notice for Regulation 12
safe care and treatment.
The trust had met the requirement notice for Regulation 18. Qualified staff had received training in the Mental Health
Act and the Mental Capacity Act and their understanding of the legislation and their role in relation to this had
improved. Training levels of immediate life support were still low at 55%, however escalation procedures were in
place to ensure there was an immediate life support trained member of staff available to respond on each shift, this
could be the bleep holder or supernumerary manager on shift. The service had localised arrangements in place to
identify this including use of rotas and bleep holder allocations to ensure staff were aware of whom to approach. We
have issued a further requirement notice for Regulation 18 in relation to staff receiving all necessary training for their
role and having regular supervision.
At our last inspection in February 2016, the Regulation 17 breach identified that staff were not completing
environmental checks in a consistent way and acting on the findings immediately. At this inspection, we found that
staff completed environmental audits in a consistent way; they all used the same format. However, there was no
mitigation available on all wards. The service did not communicate risks to staff via their induction, it was not on the
induction checklist and they relied on a verbal handover for the ward. We have issued a new requirement notice in
relation to Regulation 12 safe care and treatment.
Before the inspection visit, we reviewed information that we held about the service and asked a range of other
organisations for information. During the inspection we:
• spoke with 62 patients and three carers
• received 27 completed comments cards
• spoke with 104 staff including doctors, nurses, health care assistants, occupational therapists, pharmacists,
support time and recover workers and a physiotherapist
• spoke with 19 managers, including ward managers, acting ward managers, matrons and service managers
• reviewed 72 care records
• reviewed 171 prescription charts and associated documentation
• completed a tour of all 18 ward environments and clinic rooms
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• observed four medication rounds
• observed four planning meetings with patients, either community meetings or mutual expectations meeting
• observed four activities on the wards including a music group and mindfulness and emotional regulation groups
• observed ward rounds on seven on the wards
• observed three handovers from one shift to the next.

Summary of this service
Our rating of this service went down. We rated it as requires improvement because:
• Ligature audits did not include all ligature risks. Staff were not advised of ligature risks within the wards and how to
mitigate these.
• There were environmental concerns with drainage difficulties on Keats and Eagleton wards at Meadowbrook Hospital
and stains on ceilings at Blake and Eagleton wards. Anti-barricade doors did not open both ways for three of the
rooms on Brook and Medlock wards. We found there were blind spots on Maple House, Eagleton, MacColl and
Chaucer wards not mitigated.
• There were concerns with medicine storage, staff were not recording the minimum and maximum temperatures of
medicine fridges. Staff were not following the trusts policy in relation to rapid tranquillisation, in relation to the
timeliness of completing physical observations and the availability of these records.
• Lessons learnt were not shared across different parts of the trust. Team meetings and supervisions did not have
standard agenda items to discuss learning.
• The service did not provide training for staff in how to support people who have a learning disability.
• Care plans were not always person centred and staff did not always make them accessible for people with a learning
disability except on Juniper ward. Care plans were nursing led and did not include the involvement of other members
of the multidisciplinary team. Less than half of the patients we spoke with had received a copy of their care plan and
felt involved in the process.
• Staff did not receive regular supervision. Team meetings, handovers and supervisions varied in content across the
wards.
• The consent to treatment policy, time out, seclusion policy and standard operating procedure and Mental Health Act
1983: information policy did not comply with the current Mental Health Act code of practice.
• There was limited access to psychology for patients. Patients had limited access to the gym at Meadowbrook hospital
as only one member of staff was trained to enable patients to safely use the equipment.
• We could not find evidence in records that staff were always explaining section 132 rights to patients. Staff were not
supporting patients to create advanced statements and decisions regarding their care and treatment.
• Seven patients told us that the agency staff who usually worked at night did not treat them well. They were
dismissive, unresponsive and not approachable.
• There were dormitory sleeping arrangements at Poplar, Mulberry, Redwood, Elm and Laurel wards. There was no
examination couch in the clinic at Poplar and Mulberry wards, patients would not have their privacy and dignity
protected if they required an examination.
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• Information advising patients how to contact the Care Quality Commission was not displayed on all wards.
However:
• Staff had received training in and had a good understanding of safeguarding. Staff liaised with professionals and
attended strategy meetings for patients.
• Although staff training in immediate life support was low at 55%, the trust had systems in place to ensure that there
was always a member of staff available who was trained in immediate life support.
• Patients had detailed, individualised risk assessments in place. Staff and patients received a de brief following
incidents.
• The service managed medicines well, with daily visits from the pharmacy department to the wards. All clinic rooms
were fully equipped with accessible resuscitation equipment and emergency medicines that were in date.
• Staff received an induction to the ward and had an appraisal.
• The majority of patients told us that staff were caring, supportive and responsive. We observed staff interacting with
patients in a friendly, supportive and calm manner.
• Staff gave welcome booklets to patients to assist with their orientation to the ward and leaflets were available for
carers and contact details of the carers support services.
• Staff responded to patients’ needs. Morning meetings took place with the ward managers, service managers and
community mental health teams to discuss patient’s progress, discharge plans and support needs post discharge.
Staff supported patients when admitted to acute hospitals, to provide consistency and mental health support. Staff
booked interpreters to enable family members to be involved in the planning of care for their relatives. Patients had
access to a variety of food and chaplaincy services.
• Ward managers and deputy ward managers we spoke with were knowledgeable, motivated and skilled when
interacting with both staff and patients. They could locate required information, and were able to give clear guidance
and advice to staff. Patients and staff told us that ward managers were supportive and approachable.
• The service implemented the recovery model of care, with patients being involved in staff training and recruitment
and as peer mentors. Wards were recovery orientated with MacColl ward opening to meet the needs of Manchester
patients. Recovery boards were in use to provide encouragement to patients.

Is the service safe?
Requires improvement –––
Our rating of safe stayed the same. We rated it as requires improvement because:
• Ligature audits did not capture all ligature risks. The service did not communicate the contents of the ligature audits
to staff.
• There were blind spots not mitigated in Maple House, Eagleton, MacColl and Chaucer wards.
• Staff were not following the trust’s policy in relation to rapid tranquillisation. The monitoring forms for physical
observations were not always available within records.
• There were environmental concerns. Eagleton and Keats wards had challenges with their plumbing and drainage
systems. There were stains on the ceiling of Eagleton and Blake wards. The outdoor space at Maple House and Elm
ward contained cigarette ends and rubbish at Maple House.
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• Anti-barricade doors did not open both ways for three of the rooms on Brook and Medlock wards.
• Although staff usually recorded the temperatures of the medicine fridge, staff were not recording the minimum and
maximum temperature as recommended. On Mulberry and Poplar wards, we noted there were occasions where the
fridge temperatures were out of range and staff had not taken action. This was dealt with immediately by the trust.
• Positive learning events took place and the trust created posters however, the learning had not reached every ward
and staff were not aware of learning from different parts of the trust. Learning from incidents was not a standard
agenda item at team meetings or supervision.
However:
• Staff had received training in and had a good understanding of safeguarding. Staff liaised with professionals and
attended strategy meetings for patients.
• Although staff training in immediate life support was low at 55%, the trust had systems in place to ensure that there
was always a member of staff available who was trained in immediate life support. The trust was taking action to
increase the training of qualified staff, as staff in the Manchester wards had not been routinely given this training.
• Staff and patients received a de brief following incidents.
• The service managed medicines well, with daily visits from the pharmacy department to the wards. All clinic rooms
were fully equipped with accessible resuscitation equipment and emergency medicines that were in date.
• All wards complied with guidance on eliminating mixed sex accommodation.
• Staff responded to incidents on the ward in an appropriate and respectful way.
• Patient records all had completed risk assessments in place. Staff created detailed risk assessments, tailored to the
individual.

Is the service effective?
Requires improvement –––
Our rating of effective went down. We rated it as requires improvement because:
• Although the multi-disciplinary meetings we attended were person-centred, records did not reflect this. Of the 72 care
records we reviewed, we found that 23 care plans were not personalised; they used generic statements. Twenty-nine
were not holistic and did not incorporate all assessed needs of patients. We could not find evidence in half of the
records reviewed that staff offered patients a copy of their care plan.
• There was limited access to psychology provision, with none at Trafford, and part time provision at other sites.
• Staff did not receive training in how to support people with a learning disability. There were patients on the wards
with a learning disability and staff told us there had been an increase in number of patients admitted with a learning
disability. In five cases, care records were not accessible for patients with a learning disability.
• Staff were not receiving regular supervision.
• Handovers took place, however, there was not a set format across the wards and the service allocated a standard
amount of time, without consideration of the size of the ward.
• Consent to treatment policy did not refer to the Mental Health Act code of practice 2015.
• There was no evidence in six out of 32 records that staff were explaining section 132 rights to patients.
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• It was difficult to find evidence that staff assessed patient’s capacity to consent to their treatment early in their
admission.
However:
• Care plans were in place for patients, including epilepsy and falls care plans.
• Staff received an induction to the ward.
• Staff were receiving an appraisal.
• Informal patients were aware of their right to leave the ward and the process for this.
• Mental Health Act documentation was in the majority of the files of detained patients.

Is the service caring?
Good –––
Our rating of caring stayed the same. We rated it as good because:
• The majority of patients told us that staff were caring, supportive and responsive.
• We observed staff interacting with patients in a friendly, supportive and calm manner.
• Within multidisciplinary team meetings, staff took time to explain to patients in a person centred way, their reason for
admission, progress made and plans for the future.
• Staff gave welcome booklets to patients to assist with their orientation to the ward.
• On Juniper ward, staff provided patients with a learning disability, accessible information regarding the ward, their
treatments and therapies. Staff individually tailored their care plans with plain English and photographs.
• Staff on MacColl ward booked an interpreter to enable a patient’s mother to be involved in the ward round and
understand the discussions.
• Leaflets were available for carers and contact details of the carers support services.
• Patients and past patients were involved in facilitating training at the Recovery College and interviewing staff.
• However:
• Less than half of the patients we spoke with had received a copy of their care plan and did not feel involved in the
process.
• Patients with a learning disability on wards other than Juniper ward, did not receive accessible information, care
plans were nursing led with medical language.
• Seven patients told us that the agency staff who usually worked at night did not treat them well. They were
dismissive, unresponsive and not approachable.
• The service was not supporting and encouraging patients to make advanced decisions about their care and
treatment.
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Is the service responsive?
Good –––
Our rating of responsive stayed the same. We rated it as good because:
• The trust had opened MacColl ward in Salford, a 14 bed male acute wards to care for patients of Manchester. This was
to reduce the number of patients having to go out of their local area.
• Morning meetings took place with the ward managers, service managers and community mental health teams to
discuss patient’s progress, discharge plans and support needs post discharge.
• Staff supported patients when admitted to acute hospitals, to provide consistency and mental health support.
• Patients could make phone calls in private and were able to have their personal mobile phones on the ward.
• Wards had a variety of information on display for patients and embraced the recovery model with the use of recovery
boards, positive quotes from patients at discharge and mutual expectations.
• The service endeavoured to support the specific needs of patients by offering a variety of food choices and accessing
the interpreting service and chaplaincy service for patients.
• Managers managed complaints well locally, managers recorded issues raised and action taken in patients care
records.
However:
• Accessible information and care plans for patients with a learning disability were only available on Juniper ward.
• There was only one staff member trained to support patients in the gym at Meadowbrook hospital. When they were
not available, patients could not access the gym.
• Dormitory sleeping arrangements were in place at Poplar, Mulberry, Redwood, Elm and Laurel wards, which were
taken over from a previous trust. However, the trust had plans in place to replace the dormitories.
• Examination couches were not available in Poplar and Mulberry wards, which had dormitory sleeping arrangements,
this meant there was a risk that patients would not have their privacy and dignity protected if they required an
examination.

Is the service well-led?
Good –––
Our rating of well-led stayed the same. We rated it as good because:
• The service had acted on feedback following the last inspection and made improvements in relation to providing safe
care and treatment, staffing and governance.
• Staff completed audits in a variety of areas to review practice and improve.
• Ward managers and deputy ward managers we spoke with were knowledgeable, motivated and skilled when
interacting with both staff and patients. They could locate required information and were able to give clear guidance
and advice to staff.
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• Patients and staff told us that ward managers were supportive and approachable. We observed ward managers
responding to patients in a knowledgeable, reassuring and positive manner when patients knocked on their office
door.
• Staff we spoke with told us their managers supported them and found senior managers were approachable. Matrons
and service managers visited the wards.
• The trust had plans underway to harmonise policies and remove dormitory accommodation.
• Eagleton, Keats and Chaucer wards had applied for accreditation with AIMS (Accreditation for Inpatient Mental Health
Services)
However:
• Staff sickness levels for this service were 8%, compared to a trust target of 5.75%. This was above trust target.
• We found there were variations across the wards within the service, with different supervision agendas, team meeting
agendas and handovers in use. This would make it difficult for staff if they were working across a number of different
wards.

Areas for improvement
We found 18 areas for improvement in this service. See the Areas for Improvement section above.
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Good –––

Key facts and figures
We inspected long stay wards and rehabilitation services at seven locations.
• Acacia Ward at Park House was a 20-bedded service for adult men that was formerly provided by Manchester
Mental Health and Social Care Trust.
• Anson Road was a 17-bedded service for adult men that was also formerly provided by Manchester Mental Health
and Social Care Trust.
• Bramley Street rehabilitation unit was a 12-bedded inpatient unit for men formerly provided by Greater
Manchester West Mental Health NHS Foundation Trust.
• Copeland Ward at Meadowbrook Hospital was a 15-bedded inpatient unit for men and women formerly provided
by Greater Manchester West NHS Foundation Trust.
• Braeburn House was formerly provided by Greater Manchester West NHS Foundation Trust, and comprised three
wards; Light Oaks ward was a 13-bedded adult men inpatient service. Buile Hill ward was a nine-bedded men
inpatient service, and Crescent ward was a six-bedded men inpatient service. The Braeburn House service was run
in partnership with an independent provider.
The evidence appendices included data from the Recovery First service. However, this service was taken over by an
independent provider prior to the inspection. The data relating to this service will not be considered during the
evaluation of data, nor will it be considered in the overall rating of the service.
The inspection was unannounced, with trust management being made aware of the inspection 30 minutes before the
inspection was due to start.
Before the inspection, we reviewed information that we held about the service, and this was analysed and outlined in
an evidence appendices, allied to this summary.
During the inspection, the inspection team:
• visited all seven wards within the trust providing rehabilitation services
• interviewed 30 patients in the service
• interviewed 39 members of staff, including doctors, psychologists, occupational therapists, trained nurses and
health care assistants
• reviewed 37 sets of care records relating to patients within the service
• checked 28 prescription cards and folders
• attended four multi-disciplinary team meetings
• attended three handovers of information for staff
• attended seven other meetings, including team meetings and patient community meetings)
• completed tours of seven wards
• reviewed 13 sets of meeting minutes
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• monitored one medication round
• looked at policies, procedures and other documents relating to the running of the service.

Summary of this service
Our rating of this service stayed the same. We rated it as good because:
• The locations inspected were clean and equipped appropriately.
• Staffing levels showed that very few vacancies existed within the service, and that shifts were adequately covered.
• Care plans and risk assessments were completed in a holistic and comprehensive manner, taking into account the
opinions of patients in the service.
• Staff mandatory training compliance averaged above 80% for the service.
• Activities for patients were meaningful, designed with an aim to not only keep patients engaged but to give skills for
use in the community, including access to a recovery academy for both patients and staff.
• Patients were positive in their comments regarding care in the service, and we saw evidence of positive interaction
between staff and patients at each location inspected.
• The Mental Health Act and Mental Capacity Act were observed and noted to be applied correctly.
• There were very few complaints across the service, and we saw evidence of shared learning from complaints that had
been investigated.
• Key performance indicators were used to guide and improve practice across the service.
• The service was due for Accreditation for Inpatient Mental Health Services under the Royal College of Psychiatrists.
However:
• Acacia ward was in need of refurbishment and consideration for a total environment change: the trust had plans in
place for implementation of such a change.
• We saw a table used to inform staff of mandatory training figures was not importing the correct data in relation to
immediate life support training, giving an incorrect data set in regards to said training; this was dealt with
immediately on identification of the problem.
• The sickness rate for staff was at 9%, but was only at 5% for the year to date.

Is the service safe?
Good –––
Our rating of safe stayed the same. We rated it as good because:
• Blind spots throughout locations were adequately mitigated, and ligature risks were considered and assessed
appropriately for a rehabilitation service.
• Staff had access to personal alarms, and were noted to be wearing the alarms during the inspection.
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• Wards that admitted both male and female patients met Department of Health guidance on mixed-sex
accommodation.
• Locations were clean and cleaning rosters maintained.
• Staffing levels at the time of inspection showed that staff vacancies were low across the service, and staff retention
was high.
• Sickness rates of 6% and 13% respectively for both trust prior to the acquisition had been lowered to 9% overall since
the acquisition, with the year to date figure at 5% for permanent staff.
• Information relating to patient care was stored securely across the service
• Mandatory training stood at 80% across the service. Shortfalls in training were in hand.
However:
• Acacia ward was in need of a full refurbishment, with dormitory accommodation, although the trust has identified
this problem and was acting upon it.

Is the service effective?
Good –––
Our rating of effective stayed the same. We rated it as good because:
• Care records were holistic and comprehensive, including risk assessments, comprehensive mental health
assessments, care plans, physical health plans and consideration of consent and capacity.
• Physical health monitoring of patients was robust and regular.
• Staff from all disciplines were providing interventions in line with national professional guidance.
• Psychological input was available across the service, although on Acacia ward psychological input had to be
requested from elsewhere within the service.
• Clinical audits were being carried out by staff across the service.
• The Mental Health Act and Mental Capacity Act were applied correctly, and documentation was up to date and
accurate.
• There was a Mental Health Act and Mental Capacity Act compliance committee that audited compliance across the
service.

Is the service caring?
Good –––
Our rating of caring stayed the same. We rated it as good because:
• Patients told us that they were happy with the treatment they were receiving from the service.
• Carers told us they were happy with the service, and they were involved in the care of their family member.
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• We observed patients and staff interacting, and saw that staff had a good understanding of each patient and their
needs.
• We attended patient community meetings that gave consideration to patient ideas and suggestions, and reflected
these ideas in practice.
• Care plans reflected patient involvement in their care.
• New patients were orientated to their new environment; one location used a buddy system, linking a new patient
with an established patient in order to give them a patient view of the service.

Is the service responsive?
Good –––
Our rating of responsive stayed the same. We rated it as good because:
• There were no re-admissions within 28 days for the service.
• There were no delayed discharges for the service.
• Senior staff held regular morning meetings to discuss the previous 24 hours in the service, including planned leaves
and staffing figures for the day ahead.
• All patients had access to their bedrooms without restriction.
• Blanket restrictions were at a minimum.
• The service provided lots of meaningful activities for patients, both indoor and outdoor, and provided access to
community placements.
• The service had provided appropriate fittings and fixtures for use by disabled patients.
However:
• Acacia ward included four dormitories, with bed areas separated by curtains. This did not ensure privacy and dignity
for patients, but the trust was aware of the situation and was acting upon it.
• The bed occupancy rate on Copeland ward was very high at 107% to 114%, in excess of the 85% guidance from the
Royal College of Psychiatrists, but did not appear to effect admission, referral or discharge rates.

Is the service well-led?
Good –––
Our rating of well-led stayed the same. We rated it as good because:
• Staff told us that they valued their managers, and felt senior management listened to them.
• We observed interaction between senior managers, staff and patients that showed teamwork, consideration and
understanding.
• Staff knew the values of the trust, and made an effort to aspire to those values.
• Staff morale was good across the service.
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• We saw evidence of positive risk taking.
• Key performance indicators were used to gauge and improve performance across the service.
• The service recovery academy allowed for staff and patients to improve both professionally and in goals to return to
the community.
• The service was in the process of applying for accreditation with the Royal College of Psychiatrists.
However:
• We noted that a report used to guide mandatory training was not accurately reflecting the efforts of staff; this was
rectified immediately on discovery.

Areas for improvement
We found three areas for improvement in this service. See the Areas for Improvement section above.
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This section is primarily information for the provider

Requirement notices
Action we have told the provider to take
The table below shows the legal requirements that the service provider was not meeting. The provider must send CQC a
report that says what action it is going to take to meet these requirements.
For more information on things the provider must improve, see the Areas for improvement section above.
Please note: Regulatory action relating to primary medical services and adult social care services we inspected appears
in the separate reports on individual services (available on our website www.cqc.org.uk)
This guidance (see goo.gl/Y1dLhz) describes how providers and managers can meet the regulations. These include the
fundamental standards – the standards below which care must never fall.

Regulated activity
Assessment or medical treatment for persons detained
under the Mental Health Act 1983

Regulation
Regulation 9 HSCA (RA) Regulations 2014 Person-centred
care

Treatment of disease, disorder or injury

Regulated activity
Assessment or medical treatment for persons detained
under the Mental Health Act 1983

Regulation
Regulation 11 HSCA (RA) Regulations 2014 Need for
consent

Treatment of disease, disorder or injury

Regulated activity
Assessment or medical treatment for persons detained
under the Mental Health Act 1983

Regulation
Regulation 12 HSCA (RA) Regulations 2014 Safe care and
treatment

Treatment of disease, disorder or injury

Regulated activity
Assessment or medical treatment for persons detained
under the Mental Health Act 1983

Regulation
Regulation 18 HSCA (RA) Regulations 2014 Staffing

Treatment of disease, disorder or injury
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Our inspection team

Brian Cranna, Head of Hospitals Inspection, led the inspection. An executive reviewer, Jess Lievesley, Director of Delivery
and Service User Experience supported our inspection of well-led for the trust overall.
The team included a head of hospitals inspection, two inspection managers, 14 inspectors, an assistant inspector, a
Mental Health Act reviewer, a pharmacist specialist and a medicines inspector, a national professional adviser, 16
specialist advisers, and eight experts by experience.
Executive reviewers are senior healthcare managers who support our inspections of the leadership of trusts. Specialist
advisers are experts in their field who we do not directly employ. Experts by experience are people who have personal
experience of using or caring for people who use health and social care services.
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Board of Directors – Part 1
TITLE OF REPORT:
DATE OF MEETING:
AGENDA ITEM:
PRESENTED BY:
AUTHOR(S):

Board Assurance Framework (March 2018)
Monday 26 March 2018
12
Andrew Maloney, Director of HR and Corporate Affairs
Executive Leads
Collated by Kim Saville, Company Secretary

REPORT SUMMARY:

The Board of Directors is responsible for reviewing the Board Assurance Framework
to ensure that the main risks to the achievement of the Trust’s strategic objectives
have been identified. The Board Assurance Framework has been updated, since the
Board’s last review in November 2017, to reflect the current position. The updates
have been informed by the outcome of Lead Committee (Quality Governance
Committee and Executive Management Team) reviews of their designated risks
undertaken in February and March 2018.
The Board Assurance Framework is presented for the Board’s consideration. As per
the approach agreed in October 2017, the Board’s review should include a specific
focus on those risks assigned to the Board as Lead Committee. Approval is also
sought on the closure of Risk ID 2607 (Quality Governance) based on the controls
and assurances in place, which are outlined in the report.

THIS REPORT SUPPORTS ACHIEVEMENT OF THE FOLLOWING CORPORATE OBJECTIVES:
Objective 1 – Promote recovery by providing high
x
Objective 4 – Invest in our environments
quality care and delivering excellent outcomes
Objective 2 – Work with service users and carers to
x
Objective 5 – Enable staff to reach their
achieve their goals
potential and innovate
Objective 3 – Engage in effective partnership
x
Objective 6 – Achieve financial strength and
working
be well-governed

x
x
x

1

REPORT CONSIDERED AT THE FOLLOWING COMMITTEES/SUB-GROUPS:
Committee/Sub-Group:
Date:
Audit Committee
Quality Governance Committee
08.02.2018
Charitable Funds Committee
Remuneration & Terms of Service Committee
Council of Governors
Executive Management Team
13.03.2018
LEGAL IMPLICATIONS:

None identified

REGULATORY
IMPLICATIONS (CQC/NHSI):

The BAF is a key assurance document relevant to the Trust’s ongoing
compliance regime with its two external regulators (NHSI and CQC)

THIS REPORT PROVIDES ASSURANCE AGAINST A RISK ON THE BOARD ASSURANCE
FRAMEWORK (BAF):

No

If ‘yes’:
DATIX ID

Strategic Objective

Description (as per BAF)

PURPOSE OF REPORT –
Please check all relevant
boxes

Information

RECOMMENDATIONS:

The Board of Directors are asked to:
•
•
•

Assurance

x

Approval/Decision

x

Review the risks and confirm that they are an accurate representation of the
current significant risks to the delivery of the Trust’s strategic objectives
Confirm that the target risk score for each score, once achieved, can be
withstood
Accept risk 2607 (Quality Governance) at the current risk level and approve the
removal of this risk from the Board Assurance Framework for ongoing
management via local risk registers and the Quality Governance Committee

2

Board Assurance Framework 2017-18
March 2018

1

1.

Introduction

1.1

The Board of Directors has overall responsibility for ensuring that the Trust’s risk management
system is sufficiently robust to mitigate any significant risks that may threaten achievement of
the Trust’s agreed strategic objectives. Assurance on the effectiveness of this system is gained
primarily through the work of Board committees and the Executive Management Team, through
the use of audit and other independent inspection or accreditation, and through the systematic
collection and scrutiny of performance data.

1.2

The Board Assurance Framework sets out the current key risks to achievement of the Trust’s
strategic objectives and any gaps in controls and assurances on which the Board relies.

1.3

The Board of Directors is responsible for reviewing the Board Assurance Framework to ensure
that there is an appropriate spread of strategic objectives and that the main risks have been
identified. The Board reviews the Board Assurance Framework on a quarterly basis.

1.4

The current risks have been identified through a collective assessment of the strategic
environment and through risk assessment at operational-level across the Trust. Operational
risks are managed via local risk registers and reviewed at the bi-monthly Risk Management
Committee meeting. All operational risks scoring 12 or above are defined as significant risks and
considered for escalation to the Board Assurance Framework.

1.5

Each risk within the Board Assurance Framework has a designated Executive Director lead,
whose role includes routinely reviewing and updating the risks, and a designated Lead
Committee with responsibility for:
•
•
•
•

1.6

Testing the accuracy of the current risk score based on the available assurances and/or gaps
in assurance
Monitoring progress against actions plans designed to mitigate the risk
Identifying any risks for addition or deletion
Where necessary, commissioning a more detailed review or ‘deep dive’ into specific risks

The latest version of the Board Assurance Framework is presented here for the Board’s
consideration. This version incorporates the outcomes of the Quality Governance Committee
and Executive Management Team’s review of their designated risks, undertaken in
February/March 2018 with a focus on the four key areas identified in paragraph 1.5 above. The
Board of Directors quarterly review should also include a specific focus on those risks where the
Board is identified as Lead Committee.
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2.

Strategic Objectives

2.1

The Trust’s current strategic objectives are:

Objective 1 – To promote recovery by providing high quality care and delivering excellent outcomes
Objective 2 – To work with service users and carers to achieve their goals
Objective 3 – To engage in effective partnership working
Objective 4 - To invest in our environments
Objective 5 – To enable staff to reach their potential and innovate
Objective 6 – To achieve sustainable financial strength and be well-governed
3.

Risk Rating Matrix

3.1

Each risk in the Board Assurance Framework is rated at initial, current and target risk level using
the following matrix:

3.2

The initial, or inherent, risk level indicates the level of risk prior to the application of control
measures or if current controls fail. The current risk indicates the current level of risk taking into
account the application of controls, positive assurances and progress made since the last
review. The target risk demonstrates the Trust’s risk appetite and indicates how the risk should
be managed (the risk ‘response’). There are four categories of response transfer, reduce, avoid
or accept.
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4.

New Risks

4.1

No new risks have been added to the Board Assurance Framework as at March 2018. In
November 2017, the Board of Directors considered the closure of Risk ID. 2732 (Cyber Security)
in the context of the controls and assurances in place to mitigate this risk. As the threat of a
disruptive cyber-attack remains high across the NHS, the Board agreed that this risk should
remain open on the Board Assurance Framework.

4.2

In February 2018, the Quality Governance Committee considered the inclusion of a new risk
relating to transfers of care. Work is ongoing to crystallise this risk and determine whether it
meets the threshold for the Board Assurance Framework. Transfers of care will also be the focus
of a Quality Governance Committee deep-dive for completion in Quarter 4 2018/19.

5.

Risks Recommended for Closure

5.1

The following risk is recommended for closure in March 2018. This is on the basis of the controls
in place and positive assurances received, which have reduced the risk score to an acceptable
level within risk appetite:

Risk ID

Risk Description

2607

Quality Governance –
Failure to implement
robust quality governance
systems and processes will
impact on the Trust’s
ability to maintain and
improve quality of care

5.2

Current Risk
Rating
High – 12 (4 x 3)

Rationale for Closure
• Process for embedding aligned
governance systems and processes
across GMMH is now complete
• Annual Quality Governance and
Quality Improvement Report to
Board of Directors in Jan. 2018 set
out approach to quality governance
at GMMH, including the leadership
and oversight provided by the
Quality Governance Committee
(QGC), and also the breadth of
quality activity undertaken at
GMMH since 1 Jan. 2017
• Further development areas/actions
identified to be overseen by the
Quality Governance Committee
with assurance reported to Board
via the Chair’s Report

With regard to Risk ID 2611 (financial sustainability), the target risk score has been achieved at
March 2018 due to the use of strategic reserves to achieve the Trust’s financial plan for 2017/18.
This risk is not recommended for closure, however, as the risk rating is likely to increase again
in the new financial year as the Trust’s progresses it plan for 2018/19.
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6.

Board Assurance Framework Summary

6.1

A summary of the March 2018 Board Assurance Framework is provided below. A detailed
description of each risk is provided on page 8 onwards.

Risk
Risk Description
Date
Current Risk
Executive Lead Committee
Risk
ID
Opened Rating*
Lead
Response
Objective 1 – To promote recovery by providing high quality care and delivering excellent outcomes
2252
Safe Staffing (Bed-Based 17/09/15
High
Gill Green Quality Governance Reduce
Services)
12 (3 x 4)
Committee
↔
2814
Future Workforce Supply 10/11/17
Extreme
Andrew
Executive
Reduce
16 (4 x 4)
Maloney
Management Team
↔
2606
OAPs (Usage)
16/01/17
Extreme
Deborah
Executive
Reduce
16 (4 x 4)
Partington Management Team
↔
2877
Agency Usage
14/11/17
High
Gill Green Executive
Reduce
12 (3 x 4)
Management Team
↔
1490
Performance
01/04/11
High
Neil
Executive
Reduce
12 (3 x 4)
Thwaite
Management Team
↔
2816
Physical Health
10/11/17
High
Gill Green Quality Governance Reduce
12 (4 x 3)
Committee
↔
2817
Positive and Safe
10/11/17
High
Gill Green Quality Governance Reduce
12 (4 x 3)
Committee
↔
2818
Clinical Patient
10/11/17
High
Ismail
Quality Governance Reduce
Information Systems
9 (3 x 3)
Hafeji
Committee
Functionality
↔
2819
Mental Health Act and
10/11/17
High
Gill Green Quality Governance Reduce
Mental Capacity Act
12 (3 x 4)
Committee
Compliance
↔
2820
Learning from Deaths
10/11/17
Extreme
Chris Daly Quality Governance Reduce
15 (5 x 3)
Committee
↔
Objective 2 – To work with service users and carers to achieve their goals
2821
Engagement
10/11/17
High
Deborah
Executive
Reduce
12 (3 x 4)
Partington Management Team
↔
Objective 3 – To engage in effective partnership working
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Risk
ID
2363

Risk Description

Date
Current Risk
Executive Lead Committee
Opened Rating*
Lead
Greater Manchester
03/12/15
High
Bev
Board of Directors
Health and Social Care
12 (4 x 3)
Humphrey
Partnership
↔
2822
Integrated Provision
10/11/17
High
Bev
Board of Directors
12 (4 x 3)
Humphrey
↔
Objective 4 – To invest in our environments
2927
IM&T (PARIS in
15/11/17
High
Ismail
Executive
Manchester)
12 (4 x 3)
Hafeji
Management Team
↔
2609
Capital
16/01/17
High
Neil
Executive
12 (4 x 3)
Thwaite
Management Team
↔
2732
Cyber Security
18/07/17
High
Ismail
Executive
12 (4 x 3)
Hafeji
Management Team
↔
Objective 5 – To enable staff to reach their potential and innovate
1804
Mandatory Training
19/09/13
High
Andrew
Executive
12 (4 x 3)
Maloney
Management Team
↔
2823
Cultural Alignment
10/11/17
Extreme
Andrew
Board of Directors
15 (5 x 3)
Maloney
↔
Objective 6 – To achieve sustainable financial strength and be well-governed
2572
Agency Expenditure
15/09/16
Extreme
Andrew
Executive
16 (4 x 4)
Maloney
Management Team
↔
2876
OAPs (Expenditure)
14/11/17
Extreme
Ismail
Executive
16 (4 x 4)
Hafeji
Management Team
↔
2607
Quality Governance
16/01/17 High12 (4 x 3) Gill Green Quality Governance
↓
Committee
2189
Acquisition of MMHSC
16/01/15
Extreme
Bev
Board of Directors
16 (4 x 4)
Humphrey
↔
2611
Financial Sustainability
16/01/17
High
Ismail
Board of Directors
8 (4 x 2)
Hafeji
↓
2875
Future Commissioning
14/11/17
High
Bev
Board of Directors
Arrangements
12 (4 x 3)
Humphrey
↔
* ↑↔↓ - indicates changes to current risk rating since last review
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Risk
Response
Reduce

Reduce

Reduce

Reduce

Reduce

Reduce

Reduce

Reduce

Reduce

Accept
Reduce

Accept

Reduce

7.

Recommendation

7.1

The Board of Directors are asked to:
• Review the risks and confirm that they are an accurate representation of the current
significant risks to the delivery of the Trust’s strategic objectives
• Confirm that the target risk score for each score, once achieved, can be withstood
• Accept risk 2607 (Quality Governance) at the current risk level and approve the removal of
this risk from the Board Assurance Framework for ongoing management via local risk
registers and the Quality Governance Committee
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Risk ID.
Strategic Objective

2252
To promote recovery by providing high quality care and delivering
excellent outcomes
Risk Description
Safe Staffing (Bed-Based Services) – Failure to achieve the agreed safe
staffing levels in the Trust’s bed-based services will impact on clinical
quality and safety of care.
Executive Lead
Gill Green, Director of Nursing and Governance
Lead Committee
Quality Governance Committee (QGC)
Updates Since Last
• Refreshed procedure for safe staffing implemented across GMMH
Review
following Operational Leadership Committee (OLC) approval in Dec.
2017
• Assurance received following CQC Inspection 2017
• Gaps in controls and assurances identified in relation to workforce
strategy and bi-annual safe staffing report to the Quality Governance
Committee
Controls
Positive Assurances
What are we currently doing about this
Evidence that shows we are effectively managing our
risk?
risks
Safe staffing reporting procedure in
Internal:
place across GMMH, including
• Monthly Board Performance Report demonstrating
escalation procedure for when staffing
safe staffing (%s) performance – Jan. 2018 GMMH
levels fall short of planned levels and
performance 108.5% Day and 111.6% Night
use of Datix to record and monitor
• Board briefing on Safe Staffing (July 2017) describing
agreed exceptions
monitoring process, current position and actions
taken to mitigate exceptions
• Quality Matters quality assurance process – reports
to QGC following walk-around visits, including agreed
improvement actions for monitoring/review via
Senior Leadership Teams (SLTs)
External:
• MIAA significant assurance on management of
staffing levels at ward and Trust-level (Sept.2016)
• Finding of CQC Core Service with Well-Led Inspection
(Sept. to Dec. 2017) – in context of high vacancy
rates, bank, agency and locum staff used to keep
people safe. Overall Trust rating of ‘Good’
Proactive recruitment strategy and
Internal:
forward planning by services
• Review/planning at Operational Leadership
Committee and Network Hub meetings
• Vacancy data reviewed by Board and OLC as part of
monthly Performance Reporting
External:
•
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Proactive monitoring of use of bank and
agency

Gaps in Controls
What additional controls should we
implement?
GMMH Workforce Strategy

• MIAA audit - Scope of Safe and Competent
Workforce MIAA audit, scheduled for 2017/18, to
cover safe staffing procedure and use of Datix to
record and monitor agreed safe staffing exceptions
• Quality Matters summary reports to Board of
Directors
• Quarterly clinical/quality assurance report for Board
of Directors
• Bi-annual report on safe staffing to Quality
Governance Committee
Risk Scores
Current
Target/Risk Appetite
3
3
4
3
12
9

Initial
4
4
16

Consequence
Likelihood
Score

Internal:
• Reports and data reviewed at monthly Executive
Review Group meeting to check progress with
services
External:
•
Gaps in Assurances
What additional assurances should we seek?

Mapping of Current Risk Score to Target Score (2017/18)
25

Risk Score
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Nov

Dec

Month
Current Score

Target Score

9

Jan

Feb

Mar

Mitigating Actions
Actions required to address gaps in controls or assurances and enable progress towards target risk
score
No.
Action
Owner(s)
Due Date
Progress
1
Implement refreshed procedure for
Gill Green
31.12.17
Completed
safe staffing across GMMH after
Operational Leadership Committee
approval in Dec. 2017
2
Scope of Safe and Competent
Gill Green
31.03.18
On plan
Workforce MIAA audit, scheduled for
2017/18, to cover safe staffing
procedure and use of Datix to record
and monitor agreed safe staffing
exceptions
3
Quality Matters summary reports to
Gill Green
21.05.18
commence to Board of Directors
4
Commencement of quarterly
Gill Green
21.05.18
In progress
clinical/quality assurance reports to
Board
5
Development of GMMH Workforce
Andrew
21.05.18
In progress
Strategy to address strategic actions
Maloney
required to influence supply and
retention
6
Introduction of bi-annual report on safe Gill Green
From May
staffing to Quality Governance
2018
Committee
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Risk ID.
Strategic Objective

2814
Objective 1 - To promote recovery by providing high quality care and
delivering excellent outcomes
Risk Description
Future Workforce Supply - Failure to recruit and retain high quality staff
will impact on quality of care and staff satisfaction
Executive Lead
Andrew Maloney, Director of HR and Corporate Affairs
Lead Committee
Executive Management Team (EMT)
Updates Since Last
• Action 1 completed
Review
• Feedback received from NHSI Retention Collaborative for
incorporation in GMMH Workforce Strategy
Controls
Positive Assurances
What are we currently doing about this
Evidence that shows we are effectively managing our
risk?
risks
Monitoring of Time to Hire performance Internal:
• Data provided to Divisions on a monthly basis on
Time to Hire performance
External:
Targeted recruitment activity across
Internal:
services in hard to fill posts
• Recruitment and vacancy data monitored monthly
with services and at Board
External:
• Finding of CQC Core Service with Well-led Inspection
(Sept. to Dec. 2017) – systems in place to manage
vacancies and ensure sufficient staff. Overall rating of
‘Good’
Preceptorship support in place for
Internal:
newly qualified staff
• Evidence of successful preceptorship completion
rates monitored via HR and Nursing
External:
Staff access to health and wellbeing
Internal:
support and staff benefits
• Monthly monitoring of activity related to staff access
to services by HR and Occupational Health
External:
Gaps in Controls
Gaps in Assurances
What additional controls should we
What additional assurances should we seek?
implement?
Workforce Strategy - strategic influence Effectiveness of recruitment process. Need to
on supply and targeted action on
benchmark service standards (time to hire data) with
retention. Action on retention to take
other Trusts/providers and agree improvement
account of formal feedback received
trajectory.
from NHS Improvement following
GMMH participation in Retention
Collaborative
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Risk Scores
Initial
4
5
20

Consequence
Likelihood
Score

Current
4
4
16

Target/Risk Appetite
4
3
12

Mapping of Current Risk Score to Target Score (2017/18)
25

Risk Score

20
15
10
5
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Nov

Dec

Jan

Feb

Mar

Month
Current Score

Target Score

Mitigating Actions
Actions required to address gaps in controls or assurances and enable progress towards target risk
score
No.
Action
Owner(s)
Due Date
Progress
1
Revise monthly recruitment/vacancy
Andrew
30.11.17
Complete
data in Board performance report
Maloney
2
Workforce Strategy to address strategic Andrew
21.05.18
In progress
actions required to influence supply
Maloney
and retention
3
Formal feedback from NHSI awaited
Andrew
30.11.17
Received
following their retention collaborative
Maloney
review of the Trust
4
Detailed comparative performance data Andrew
31.05.18
In progress
required re recruitment process (time
Maloney
to hire) and improvement trajectory to
be agreed
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Risk ID.
Strategic Objective

2606
Objective 1 - To promote recovery by providing high quality care and
delivering excellent outcomes
Risk Description
OAPs - Failure to reduce the number of OAPs will impact on patient
safety and experience and act as a barrier to recovery
Executive Lead
Deborah Partington, Director of Operations
Lead Committee
Executive Management Team (EMT)
Updates Since Last
• Additional control added – establishment of GM OAPs group
Review
• Additional gaps in controls and assurances identified in relation to
agreement of GM-wide OAPs definition and trajectory, and potential
supportive housing scheme pilot
• Positive assurances received via presentation to Jan. 2018 Board of
Directors meeting and CQC Inspection Report (2017)
Controls
Positive Assurances
What are we currently doing about this
Evidence that shows we are effectively managing our
risk?
risks
Dedicated transformation work-stream Internal:
and internal forum established, with
• OAPs monitoring report to EMT enabling agreement
increased management oversight
on onward action
provided via Strategic Lead for Patient
• Monthly Board Performance Report demonstrating
Flow
OAPs performance
• Quarterly MMHSC acquisition update reports to
Board of Directors demonstrating progress in line
with the PTIP
• Presentation to Board of Directors on 29 Jan. 2018
demonstrating understanding of current OAPs
position and agreed next steps
External:
• Finding of CQC Core Service with Well-led Inspection
(Sept. 2017 to Dec. 2017) – effective systems in place
to monitor OAPs and plans to address performance.
Overall rating of ‘Good’
Increased bed capacity for Manchester
services:
• Re-procurement of Priory contract
• Opening of MacCall Ward and Griffin
Ward

GM OAPs group established – chaired
by GMMH Director of Operations – to

Internal:
• Monitoring of uptake via OAPS report to EMT
• MacColl and Griffin Wards being fully used for
Manchester service users
External:
•
Internal:
•
External:
13

enable a whole system approach to the
management of OAPs
Gaps in Controls
What additional controls should we
implement?

•
Gaps in Assurances
What additional assurances should we seek?

• More regular and up to date reporting • BI (Business Intelligence) reporting system that
processes, enabling understanding of
delivers data for use both internally and externally as
flow in the system on a real time basis
assurance
• Systems in place to monitor and
• Performance against GM trajectory, once agreed
understand real time data and action
required changes in the system to
promote flow and capacity. (Such as
being able to predict weekend
demand and plan accordingly)
• Implementation of Enhanced
Community Mental Health Model
(ECM) for Manchester by Dec. 2018
• Operational policies/protocols setting
out system management approach
• GM OAPs definition – subject to NHS
England approval
• GM trajectory to reduce OAPs
• Pilot of supportive housing scheme
model in partnership with Home
Group to deliver a more cost effective
and clinically appropriate alternative
to OAPs
Risk Scores
Initial
Current
Target/Risk Appetite
Consequence
4
4
4
Likelihood
5
4
3
Score
20
16
12
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Mapping of Current Risk Score to Target Score (2017/18)
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Mitigating Actions
Actions required to address gaps in controls or assurances and enable progress towards target risk
score
No.
Action
Owner(s)
Due Date
Progress
1
More regular and up to date reporting
Deborah
31.01.18
Completed –
processes that enable understanding of Partington
patient flow
flow in the system on a real time basis
information
instigated
2
Systems in place to monitor and
Deborah
31.03.18
In progress –
understand real time data and action
Partington
electronic
required changes in the system to
systems being
promote flow and capacity
reviewed and
Trust-wide
system in
development
3
Development of operational
Deborah
31.01.18
Completed –
policies/protocols that set out system
Partington
management
management approach
systems and
protocol
established and
governance
structure
agreed
4
Implement Enhanced Community
Deborah
31.12.18
On plan
Mental Health Model for Manchester
Partington
5
Submission of proposed GM OAPs
Deborah
05.03.18
Complete
definition to NHS England on behalf of
Partington
GM OAPs Group
6
Pilot of supportive housing scheme in
Deborah
30.09.18
Subject to EMT
partnership with Home Group
Partington
approval
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Risk ID.
Strategic Objective

2877
Objective 1 – To promote recovery by providing high quality care and
delivering excellent Outcomes
Risk Description
Agency Usage – Failure to reduce the Trust’s reliance on agency workers
will impact on clinical quality and safety of care
Executive Lead
Gill Green, Director of Nursing and Governance
Lead Committee
Executive Management Team (EMT)
Updates Since Last
• Gap in assurance identified regarding reporting of agency usage to
Review
Board
• Positive assurance received via CQC Inspection Report on agency
usage
Controls
Positive Assurances
What are we currently doing about this
Evidence that shows we are effectively managing our
risk?
risks
Use of formal agency framework and
Internal:
monitoring of performance of agency
• Performance monitoring at divisional Senior Leader
staff used
Team (SLT) meetings and Operational Leadership
Committee – review of agency data
• Agency update report to Board (Sept. 2017)
External:
• Finding of CQC Core Service with Well-led Inspection
(Sept. to Dec. 2017) – agency, bank and locum staff
used to keep people safe in context of high vacancy
rates. Overall rating of ‘Good’
Monitoring of DATIX reports linked to
Internal:
agency usage by Nursing and
•
Governance Team
External:
Regular review of feedback received via
Customer Care Team and CARE Hub to
identify any quality and safety issues
relating to agency usage

Internal:
•

Monthly Executive Review Group (Bank
and Agency) Meeting in operation to
scrutinise agency usage, workforce
management and procurement
processes
Gaps in Controls
What additional controls should we
implement?
None identified

Internal:
• Reports and data reviewed at monthly meeting to
check progress with services
External:

External:

Gaps in Assurances
What additional assurances should we seek?
• Board Performance Report to include more detailed
breakdown of agency staff usage to enable
understanding of underlying issues
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Risk Scores
Initial
3
5
15

Consequence
Likelihood
Score

Current
3
4
12

Target/Risk Appetite
2
4
8

Mapping of Current Risk Score to Target Score (2017/18)
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Mitigating Actions
Actions required to address gaps in controls or assurances and enable progress towards target risk
score
No.
Action
Owner(s)
Due Date
Progress
1
Board Performance Report to include
Andrew
26.03.18
To be addressed
breakdown of agency staff usage by
Maloney
via review of
type
Board Reports
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Risk ID.
Strategic Objective

1490
Objective 1 – To promote recovery by providing high quality care and
delivering excellent outcomes
Risk Description
Performance – Failure to meet national and local targets and regulatory
standards will impact on quality of care and could incur financial penalties
and/or intervention from regulators
Executive Lead
Neil Thwaite, Deputy Chief Executive/Dir. of Strategic Development
Lead Committee
Executive Management Team (EMT)
Updates Since Last
• Performance Management Framework (PMF) has been updated to
Review
reflect the new operational structures and Senior Leadership Teams –
Framework considered by EMT on 22 March 2018
Controls
Positive Assurances
What are we currently doing about
Evidence that shows we are effectively managing our
this risk?
risks
Performance monitoring via:
Internal:
• Board of Directors
• Monthly Board Performance Reports and Divisional
Performance Reports demonstrating overall positive
• EMT
(‘Green’) performance, with exceptions and plans to
• Senior Leaderships Teams
improve performance identified
• Performance Measures and Data
• Performance monitoring at Operational Leadership
Quality (PMDQ) meeting
Committee, Executive Management Team and Trust
Board
External:
• Commissioner review and feedback on performance
via Commissioner Quality and Performance monitoring
and Commissioner Contract meetings – no significant
concerns raised
Performance Management
Internal:
Framework in place with associated
• Performance Measures and Data Quality (PMDQ)
Operating Procedures setting out data
meeting review of data quality and performance
definitions and recording, reporting
measures – raising awareness across Trust and
and monitoring arrangements
enabling improved performance
• QGC monitoring of Quality Account priorities
• CQUIN Steering Groups providing oversight/scrutiny of
CQUIN progress
External:
• Commissioner review of performance at Quality and
Performance monitoring and Commissioner Contract
meetings – no significant concerns raised
• MIAA assurance report Quality Account 2016/17 – High
Assurance
• KPMG Quality Account Opinion 2016/17 – Clean
Limited Assurance Opinion
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New operational structure
implemented across GMMH, with
divisional SLTs in place in Manchester
with identified performance
management leads

Internal:
• Targeted performance review at PMDQ, SLT and OLC
meetings enabled by new structures/identified leads
External:

Work-streams established/actions
agreed to address identified
performance hotspots

Internal:
• Board Performance Report demonstrating improved
performance
• Presentation to Board of Directors on 30 Oct. 2017
providing an update on IAPT transformation
programme
• Performance Reports reflect IAPT data captured from
different clinical information systems to enable
comprehensive validation
External:
Gaps in Assurances
What additional assurances should we seek?

Gaps in Controls
What additional controls should we
implement?

Initial
5
4
20

Consequence
Likelihood
Score

• MIAA audit of Board Performance report - scheduled
in 2017/18 audit plan
• Board Performance reports being updated for 2018/19
to provide additional assurance and reflect new
national and local data requirements
Risk Scores
Current
Target/Risk Appetite
3
2
4
4
12
8

Mapping of Current Risk Score to Target Score (2017/18)
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Jan

Feb

Mar

Mitigating Actions
Actions required to address gaps in controls or assurances and enable progress towards target risk
score
No.
Action
Owner(s)
Due Date
Progress
1
Review and update Performance
Neil
31.03.18
Complete
Management Framework for
Thwaite
combined entity
2
Complete MIAA audit of
Neil
27.04.18
In progress
performance report
Thwaite
Report to AC
3
Board Performance Reports being
Neil
21.05.18
Reports being
updated to provide additional
Thwaite
reviewed in Board
assurance and reflect new national
Development
and local data requirements
session on
26.03.18
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Risk ID.
Strategic Objective

2816
To promote recovery by providing high quality care and delivering
excellent outcomes
Risk Description
Physical Health – Failure to improve the Trust’s assessment and
treatment of physical conditions will impact on service user wellbeing
and lead to poorer outcomes
Executive Lead
Gill Green, Director of Nursing and Governance
Lead Committee
Quality Governance Committee (QGC)
Updates Since Last
• Report on Q3 progress against Quality Account Priority 4 (Physical
Review
Health) to Board of Directors
• Positive assurance received via Positive and Safe deep dive audit and
CQC Inspection Report regarding assessment and management of
physical healthcare needs
• Future Quality Governance Committee deep-dive to focus on diabetes
care
Controls
Positive Assurances
What are we currently doing about this
Evidence that shows we are effectively managing our
risk?
risks
Physical Health identified as a
Internal:
continuing improvement priority
• Board Performance Report demonstrating positive
(Priority 4) in GMMH 2016/17 Quality
progress against Quality Account priority
Account
• Findings of Positive and Safe deep dive audit –
providing assurance on physical healthcare
External:
• Findings of CQC Core Service with Well-led Inspection
(Sept. to Dec. 2017) – CQC found that patients’
physical health care needs were assessed and
responded to appropriately
Checking the standard of physical
Internal:
health care checks across GMMH and a • Uptake of training package across services
health training package now developed External:
for GMMH Manchester services to
support cardio-metabolic screening
Review undertaken of the use of
Internal:
antibiotics in GMMH
• Antimicrobial audit completed on 31 July 17 with
95% positive compliance
External:
Infection Prevention and Control (IPC)
Internal:
policies reviewed and harmonised to
• IPC Annual Report to QGC and Board of Directors
ensure consistent
(July 2017)
standards/approaches across GMMH
External:
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Physical Healthcare Committee (subgroup of QGC) in operation membership reviewed to include
additional medical colleagues

Internal:
• Monthly sub-committee reports to QGC by Physical
Health Committee Chair
External:

Gaps in Controls
What additional controls should we
implement?

Initial
4
4
16

Consequence
Likelihood
Score

Gaps in Assurances
What additional assurances should we seek?
• MIAA audit on Physical Health in Mental Health
Settings - fieldwork in progress
• Quality Governance Committee deep-dive focused on
diabetes care
Risk Scores
Current
Target/Risk Appetite
4
4
3
2
12
8

Mapping of Current Risk Score to Target Score (2017/18)
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Mitigating Actions
Actions required to address gaps in controls or assurances and enable progress towards target risk
score
No.
Action
Owner(s)
Due Date
Progress
1
MIAA audit on Physical Health to
Gill Green
31.03.18
Audit fieldwork in
commence in Q4 2017/18
progress
2

Management of Diabetes (including use
of insulin) to be the focus of a Quality
Governance Committee deep-dive in
2018/19

Gill Green
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30.09.18

Risk ID.
Strategic Objective
Risk Description

2817
To promote recovery by providing high quality care and delivering
excellent outcomes
Positive and Safe – Failure to minimise the use of restrictive practices will
impact on patient safety and experience
Gill Green, Director of Nursing and Governance
Quality Governance Committee (QGC)
PMVA training compliance - improving performance trend

Executive Lead
Lead Committee
Updates Since Last
Review
Controls
What are we currently doing about this
risk?
GMMH Positive and Safe Group in
operation with Safewards Trust Lead to
commence in Nov. 2017

Regular review of Datix reports

Clinical reviews undertaken following
positive and safe episodes and reported
via Datix

Monitoring of episodes of prone
restraint and recording of rationale

Provision of PMVA training

Positive Assurances
Evidence that shows we are effectively managing our
risks
Internal:
• Positive and Safe Group monitoring and analysis of
overall practice, including via assurance reports from
service areas - Positive and Safe forum sub-group of
Physical Healthcare Committee, which is accountable
to QGC
• Findings of Positive and Safe deep dive audit
(reported to QGC and Board in March 2018) –
providing assurance on use of de-escalation, use of
seclusion, physical healthcare, patient reported
safety and use of debriefs following incidents
External:
Internal:
• Assurance reports from clinical areas to Positive and
Safe Group outlining steps being taken to ensure
practice is as least restrictive as possible
External:
Internal:
• Assurance reports from clinical areas (as above), with
improvement actions identified
External:
• Benchmarking with Mersey Care
Internal:
• Monthly Board Performance Report demonstrating
use of restraint techniques
External:
•
Internal:
• Uptake reported and monitored via Board
Performance Report – improving performance (70%
at end of Q3 2017 cf 63% at end of Q2 2017)
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External:
•
PRN (Pause, Reflect, Negotiate) Strategy
for medication usage

Internal:
External:

Rapid tranquilisation – agreed protocols
for out of hours implementation across
GMMH

Internal:
•
External:
•

Gaps in Controls
What additional controls should we
implement?

Gaps in Assurances
What additional assurances should we seek?

• Actions agreed at Workforce
Development Committee in Sept.
2017 to address current underperformance in PMVA training uptake
and achieve 85% compliance rate
• Improvement actions identified as an
outcome of Positive and Safe deep
dive audit
Risk Scores
Initial
4
4
16

Consequence
Likelihood
Score

Current
3
4
12

Target/Risk Appetite
3
3
9

Mapping of Current Risk Score to Target Score (2017/18)
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Target Score
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Mitigating Actions
Actions required to address gaps in controls or assurances and enable progress towards target risk
score
No.
Action
Owner(s)
Due Date
Progress
1
Completion of Positive and Safe ‘deep
Tim
08.03.18 –
Complete
dive’ audit
McDougall, Report to
Associate
QGC
Director of
Nursing and 26.03.18 –
Governance Report to
Board
2
Implementation of actions to improve
Andrew
01.04.18
Actions agreed at
PMVA training compliance and achieve Maloney
Workforce
85% target
Development
Committee
3
Positive and safe benchmarking with
Gill Green
Ongoing
Mersey Care
4
Implementation of improvement
Tim
March
Follow-up audit to
actions identified as an outcome of
McDougall, 2019
be completed in
Positive and Safe deep dive audit
Associate
12 months’ time
Director of
Nursing and
Governance
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Risk ID.
Strategic Objective

2818
To promote recovery by providing high quality care and delivering
excellent outcomes
Risk Description
Clinical Patient Administration Systems Functionality – Failure to address
the issues identified with clinical functionality will impact on patient
safety
Executive Lead
Ismail Hafeji, Director of Finance and IM&T
Lead Committee
Quality Governance Committee (QGC)
Updates Since Last
• Scope of risk description extended from PARIS to clinical patient
Review
administration systems functionality by QGC
• Changes to patient administration systems in progress
Controls
Positive Assurances
What are we currently doing about this
Evidence that shows we are effectively managing our
risk?
risks
Issues with PARIS clinical functionality
Internal:
discussed and prioritised by Senior
• Discussion and prioritisation of issues at Senior
Clinicians working with the PARIS IM&T
Clinicians meetings
Team. Changes signed-off by the
• Reported and agreed at QGC
Director of Finance and IM&T and
External:
Medical Director.
Working with clinicians to test planned
Internal:
changes to PARIS prior to system
• Review of progress at Quality Governance
release
Committee meetings
External:
•
Gaps in Controls
Gaps in Assurances
What additional controls should we
What additional assurances should we seek?
implement?
• Implement agreed changes to PARIS
• Feedback from Senior Clinicians Group and PARIS
Management Forum on impact of changes
• Transition to single patient
administration system (PARIS)
• Updates from the IM&T Strategy Group on Amigos
Risk Scores
Initial
Current
Target/Risk Appetite
Consequence
3
3
3
Likelihood
4
3
2
Score
12
9
6
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Mapping of Current Risk Score to Target Score (2017/18)
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Target Score

Mitigating Actions
Actions required to address gaps in controls or assurances and enable progress towards target risk
score
No.
Action
Owner(s)
Due Date
Progress
1
Changes to PARIS patient
Chris Daly
Ongoing
administration systems ongoing, with
oversight provided by Senior Clinicians
Group
2
To seek feedback from Senior Clinicians Ismail
28.02.18
Changes in
Group and PARIS Management Forum
Hafeji
progress
on impact of changes
3
Transition to single patient
Ismail
April 2019
administration system (PARIS)
Hafeji
4
To seek updates from the IM&T
Ismail
Ongoing
Strategy Group regarding the Amigos
Hafeji
system
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Risk ID.
Strategic Objective
Risk Description

Executive Lead
Lead Committee
Updates Since Last
Review

2819
To promote recovery by providing high quality care and delivering
excellent outcomes
Mental Health Act and Mental Capacity Act Compliance – Failure to
comply with the legislative framework for the care and treatment of
detained patients will impact on the Trust’s reputation and could lead to
regulatory sanctions
Gill Green, Director of Nursing and Governance
Quality Governance Committee, QGC

• New Head of Mental Health Legislation and Policies commenced in
post from 1 December 2017
• Refurbishment completed on tribunal rooms at Park House on 26 Jan.
2018
• Assurance received via CQC Inspection Report (2017) and actions
identified in relation to requirement notice (Regulation 11)
Controls
Positive Assurances
What are we currently doing about this
Evidence that shows we are effectively managing our
risk?
risks
Maintaining full MHA administration
Internal:
across GMMH
• Mental Health Act & Mental Capacity Act Compliance
Committee (MHACC) (sub-group of QGC) scrutiny of
MHA administration
External:
• CQC MHA review reports
• Finding of CQC Core Service with Well-Led Inspection
(Sept. to Dec. 2017) – staff understood their roles
and responsibilities under the MHA and MCA. Overall
Trust rating of ‘Good’
Maintaining training compliance across Internal:
the organisation – actions agreed by the • Monthly Board Performance Report demonstrating
Workforce Development Committee in
training compliance – MHA Code of Practice training
Sept. 2017 to address current undercompliance at 85% in Jan. 2018 (against 85% target)
performance in relation to mandatory
External:
training (including MHA training) and
• CQC inspection outcomes
achieve required compliance rate
External:
Task and Finish Group set up to review
Internal:
issues in relation to T2, T3 and S62
External:
forms, SOAD requests and Section 17
leave
Refurbishment of tribunal rooms at
Internal:
Park House completed, ensuring rooms •
are fit for purpose
External:
• Tribunal judges pleased with refurbishment
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Gaps in Controls
What additional controls should we
implement?
• Implementation of
recommendations from Task and
Finish Group, including changes to
T2 and T3 forms
• Completion of actions in GMMH
CQC action plan to respond to
requirement notice (Regulation 11 –
Need for Consent) in 2017
Inspection Report

Gaps in Assurances
What additional assurances should we seek?
• Strengthening of reporting and assurance
arrangements to QGC and through to Board to
include summaries of MHA review reports
• Level of compliance in relation to T2, T3 and S62
forms, SOAD requests and Section 17 leave

Risk Scores
Initial
3
5
15

Consequence
Likelihood
Score

Current
3
4
12

Target/Risk Appetite
3
3
9

Mapping of Current Risk Score to Target Score (2017/18)
25
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10
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Month
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Target Score

Mitigating Actions
Actions required to address gaps in controls or assurances and enable progress towards target risk
score
No.
Action
Owner(s)
Due Date
Progress
1
Strengthening of MHA reporting and
Gill Green
08.03.18 assurance arrangements to QGC and
QGC
Board, including annual Mental Health
Act and Mental Capacity Act Report to
26.03.18 –
QGC and Board in March 2018
Board of
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2

3

Changes to T2 and T3 forms, following
the conclusion of the Task and Finish
Group
Completion of actions in CQC Action
Plan to respond to requirement notice
(Regulation 11 – Need for Consent)

Chris Daly

Chris Daly

30

With effect
from April
2018
As per CQC
action plan

Risk ID.
Strategic Objective

2820
Objective 1 – Promote recovery by providing high quality care and
delivering excellent outcomes
Risk Description
Learning from Deaths – Failure to implement robust mortality governance
processes will impact on the Trust’s ability to deliver safe care and on
patient experience and outcomes
Executive Lead
Dr Chris Daly, Medical Director
Lead Committee
Quality Governance Committee
Updates Since Last
• Completion of MIAA baseline assessment of mortality framework.
Review
Report received at QGC in Jan. 2018 – Significant Assurance opinion
• First quarterly ‘Learning from Deaths’ dashboard presented to Board in
Jan. 2018
Controls
Positive Assurances
What are we currently doing about
Evidence that shows we are effectively managing our
this risk?
risks
Quarterly Mortality Review Group
Internal:
established, with agreed Terms of
• Minutes from Mortality Review Group and assurance
Reference, and ‘Learning from Deaths
report to QGC
Policy‘ approved and launched
• First quarterly ‘Learning from Deaths’ dashboard
presented to Board of Directors in Jan. 2018
External:
• MIAA Mortality Review Baseline Assessment (Jan.
2018) - ‘Significant Assurance’ opinion
Member of GM-wide Mortality Review Internal:
Group alongside Pennine Care and
• Minutes from Mortality Review Group
North West Boroughs - consideration
External:
of emerging themes relating to
mortality
•
Implementation of SUI/PIR process

Drug-related deaths (SMS):
• ‘Deep Dive’ reported to QGC in June
2017
• Action plans agreed to address
findings of drug-related deaths
‘Deep Dive’ review (increased

Internal:
• Clear identification of themes emerging in SUI and
Board report - referred to Mortality Review Group for
consideration and action
External:
• MIAA audit of systems and processes in place relating
to SUIs – Significant Assurance opinion (Oct. 2017)
• CCG attendance to review SUI processes – positive
feedback received
Internal:
•
External:
• Data shared at national conference hosted by GMMH
• Findings reviewed at GM-wide Mortality Review Group
meetings – comparative data with Pennine Care
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mortality) and reduce future risk of
drug-related deaths
Gaps in Controls
What additional controls should we
implement?
• Annual review of drug-related
deaths to be undertaken to
monitor impact
• Development of robust mortality
data dashboard to improve
reporting and monitoring
• Further mortality reviews planned
in Salford and in Manchester
Engagement Team (MET) in
context of identified ongoing
concerns
• Mortality Review Group to link
with Humber Trust to roll-out
training for evidence-based
Structured Judgement Review (SJR)
process in early 2018
• Mortality Review Group working
with GMMH Local Authority
partners to implement national
Learning Disabilities Mortality
Review (LeDeR) programme
• Work ongoing at national level
regarding terminology and
language used when learning from
deaths

Gaps in Assurances
What additional assurances should we seek?
• New ICD10 coding UDF in PARIS – need to ensure
improved completion rates and identification of
diagnosis
• Outcomes of Salford and MET mortality reviews –
reviews not yet completed
• Currently only Bolton Local Authority LeDeR group has
been established of which GMMH is a member

Risk Scores
Consequence
Likelihood
Score

Initial
5
4
20

Current
5
3
15
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Target/Risk Appetite
5
2
10

Mapping of Current Risk Score to Target Score (2017/18)
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Mitigating Actions
Actions required to address gaps in controls or assurances and enable progress towards target risk
score
No.
Action
Owner(s)
Due Date
Progress
1
Further work with NHSI and GM-wide Chris Daly,
31.03.18
In progress
Mortality Group to define data
Medical
dashboard format
Director
2
Complete analysis of Salford Mortality David
31.03.18
In progress
Review and following actions
Hughes
3
Complete review of Manchester
Chris Daly/ 30.05.18
In progress
Engagement Team and consider in
Clare
terms of transformation
Moffatt
4
Roll-out of training for SJR process
Chris Daly
31.03.18
In progress
5
Roll-out of national LeDeR
Chris Daly
31.03.18
In progress
programme
6
Completion of MIAA mortality
Chris Daly
05.02.18
Completed framework audit – report to Audit
report presented
Committee
to QGC on 11
January 2018 and
Audit Committee
on 5 February
2018. Significant
Assurance opinion
7
First quarterly Learning from Deaths
Chris Daly
29.01.18
Complete
dashboard presented to Board of
Directors
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Risk ID.
Strategic Objective

2821
Objective 2 – To work with Service Users and Carers to Achieve their
Goals
Risk Description
Engagement – Failure to engage effectively with service users and carers
in Manchester will impact on the Trust’s ability to transform services for
the benefit of the wider population
Executive Lead
Deborah Partington, Director of Operations
Lead Committee
Executive Management Team
Updates Since Last
• Refresh of User Engagement Strategy complete
Review
• Positive assurance received via CQC Inspection Report regarding
involvement of users and carers
Controls
Positive Assurances
What are we currently doing about
Evidence that shows we are effectively managing our
this risk?
risks
Leadership - Senior role established
Internal:
within the Manchester
• Regular updates/assurance provided to EMT
Transformation Team (MTT) to lead
Manchester Acquisition Group and progress
the user and carer engagement/comonitored through existing programme governance
production work-stream and link with
structure
groups and meetings across the city.
• Quarterly update reports to Board demonstrating
User engagement leads identified in
progress in line with the PTIP
all operational services
External:
• Finding of CQC Core Service with Well-led Inspection
(Sept. to Dec. 2017) – established systems for
involving carers and service users, Manchester
transformation plans demonstrate true co-production.
Overall rating of ‘Good’
Strategy - User Engagement Strategy
Internal:
refresh complete and due for sign-off
at Quality Governance Committee
External:
Monthly Community Engagement
Transformation Working Group (TWG)
established, providing oversight of
engagement and co-production
within the transformation
programme. Service Users and Carers
are also engaged in all TWGs and
Enhanced Community Model Locality
Groups.

Internal:
• Evidence of service user and carer engagement in all
TWGs across the Transformation Programme
• Evidence of attendance of Voluntary, Community and
Social Enterprise (VCSE) sector and user
representatives at the TWG
External:
• Engagement activities reported monthly to
commissioners via commissioner/provider meeting
A monthly Manchester User and Carer Internal:
Forum takes place with good
• Forum meeting is well-attended and the agenda
representation from across services.
reflects current issues for the Trust and service users
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Various other service-based groups
take place on a regular basis

Gaps in Controls
What additional controls should we
implement?
• Agreement of the Manchester Coproduction model with service user
and VCSE reps (via the Community
Engagement TWG)
• Local action plans for the delivery of
the User Engagement Strategy, and
arrangements for operational
management of strategy, are in
development. Action plans will
require implementation across all
services

• The circulation for the Forum is extensive and includes
all known user groups, Healthwatch, Manchester
Carers Forum and commissioners
External:
•
Gaps in Assurances
What additional assurances should we seek?
None identified

Risk Scores
Initial
3
5
15

Consequence
Likelihood
Score

Current
3
4
12

Target/Risk Appetite
3
3
6

Mapping of Current Risk Score to Target Score (2017/18)
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Target Score
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Mitigating Actions
Actions required to address gaps in controls or assurances and enable progress towards target risk
score
No.
Action
Owner(s)
Due
Progress
Date
1
Publish refreshed user
Tom Woodcock,
31.05.18 Trust-wide
engagement strategy and deliver
Cathy Lovatt
consultation with
workshops
users scheduled
2
Set out Manchester CoClaire
31.05.18 Community
production model for agreement
Watson/Tom
Engagement TWG
Woodcock
action plan in
place and key
meetings arranged
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Risk ID.
Strategic Objective
Risk Description

2363
Objective 3 - To engage in effective partnership working
Greater Manchester Health and Social Care Partnership – Failure to
contribute effectively to the implementation of the region’s over-arching
Sustainability and Transformation Plan (STP) and Mental Health Strategy
will impact on the Trust’s ability to best meet the needs of its population
Executive Lead
Bev Humphrey, Chief Executive
Lead Committee
Board of Directors
Updates Since Last
• As reported to Board of Directors via monthly Chief Executive update
Review
• Positive assurance received via CQC Inspection Report (2017)
• Potential risk identified in relation to GM system-wide control total
(not yet agreed)
Controls
Positive Assurances
What are we currently doing about this
Evidence that shows we are effectively managing our
risk?
risks
Developing profile of GMMH as ‘The
Internal:
Voice’ for MH across GM by
• GM-wide issues and meeting updates is weekly
implementing agreed MMHSC
agenda item on EMT (minutes)
acquisition plans and supporting
• Regular updates by Chief Executive to Board and
delivery of GM Mental Health and
Council of Governors on GM-wide issues (minutes)
Wellbeing Strategy
• Cascading of GM-wide involvement through Senior
Leaders OD and Development Plans
External:
• Supportive feedback from GMHSCP Chief Officer
given at Board of Directors development session
(Oct. 2017)
• Findings of CQC Core Service with Well-led Inspection
(Sept. to Dec. 2017) – strategy aligned to local plans
in wider HSE and development with external
stakeholders. Active involvement in sustainability and
transformation plans. ‘Outstanding’ for well-led.
Involvement of Chief Executive as:
Internal:
• MH Rep. on GM Strategic Partnership • GM-wide issues and meeting updates is weekly
Board Executive
agenda item on EMT (minutes)
• Member of MH Delivery Board
• Regular updates by Chief Executive to Board and
Council of Governors on GM-wide issues (minutes)
• Member and Vice-Chair of GM
Provider Federation Board
• Cascading of GM-wide involvement through Senior
Leaders OD and Development Plans
Involvement of GMMH Executive
External:
Directors at GM-level:
• Supportive feedback from GMHSCP Chief Officer
• Supporting numerous GM-wide
given at Board of Directors development session
workshops (Estates, IT, HR, Dementia,
(Oct. 2017)
Acute MH/Crisis)
Internal:
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Relationships developed with Chief
Officer and Senior Team in the GM
Health and Social Care Partnership and
GM Mayor’s Office
Gaps in Controls
What additional controls should we
implement?
Greater Manchester system control
total not yet agreed

•
External:

Gaps in Assurances
What additional assurances should we seek?
None identified
Risk Scores

Initial
4
4
16

Consequence
Likelihood
Score

Current
4
3
12

Target/Risk Appetite
3
3
9

Mapping of Current Risk Score to Target Score (2017/18)
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Mitigating Actions
Actions required to address gaps in controls or assurances and enable progress towards target risk
score
No.
Action
Owner(s)
Due Date
Progress
1
Agreement of Greater Manchester
GMHSCP
31.03.18
system-wide control total
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Risk ID.
Strategic Objective
Risk Description

2822
Objective 3 - To engage in effective partnership working
Integrated Provision – Failure to contribute to the successful delivery of
local integrated care organisations (e.g. Manchester Local Care
Organisation (LCO)) will impact on patient experience and lead to poorer
outcomes
Executive Lead
Bev Humphrey, Chief Executive
Lead Committee
Board of Directors
Updates Since Last
• Clarification that GMMH in scope in Year 3 of Manchester LCO
Review
development
Controls
Positive Assurances
What are we currently doing about this
Evidence that shows we are effectively managing our
risk?
risks
Internal:
• Executive-level involvement and
influence in all four Borough/City
• Evidence of involvement and influence in meetings to
arrangements
progress all four Borough/City arrangements
(minutes)
• 3-year investment plans agreed for MH from 2018/19
as part of integrated working in all areas but Trafford
External:
•
Salford ICO:
Internal:
• Agreed contract and monitoring
arrangements
External:
• Senior leadership and management
arrangements in operation
Manchester LCO:
Internal:
• Partner in LCO development work
• Agreement reached that GMMH in
External:
scope in Year 3 (2020/21) of LCO
development as subcontractor with
no TUPE transfer of staff
Bolton:
Internal:
• Involved in development of Locality
External:
Plan and MH investment
• ICO entity not yet established
Trafford:
• Involved in development of Locality
Plan but no specific ICO governance
model agreed

Internal:
External:
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Gaps in Controls
What additional controls should we
implement?
• Agreement of Manchester LCO
Partnering Agreement in advance of 1
April 2018 ‘Go Live’ date

Gaps in Assurances
What additional assurances should we seek?
None identified

Risk Scores
Initial
4
4
16

Consequence
Likelihood
Score

Current
4
3
12

Target/Risk Appetite
3
3
9

Mapping of Current Risk Score to Target Score (2017/18)
25
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Current Score

Target Score

Mitigating Actions
Actions required to address gaps in controls or assurances and enable progress towards target risk
score
No.
Action
Owner(s)
Due Date
Progress
1
Agreement of LCO Partnering
Bev
31.03.18
Agreement in advance of 1 April ‘Go
Humphrey
Live’ date
& Neil
Thwaite
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Risk ID.
Strategic Objective
Risk Description

2927
Objective 4 – To invest in our environments
IM&T – Failure to deliver the PARIS system in Manchester will impact on
service delivery, patient safety and the Trust’s ability to meet reporting
requirements
Executive Lead
Ismail Hafeji, Director of Finance and IM&T
Lead Committee
Executive Management Team (EMT)
Updates Since Last
• Recruitment of PARIS trainers complete
Review
• Project underway with first quarterly update to March Board of
Directors meeting
Controls
Positive Assurances
What are we currently doing about this
Evidence that shows we are effectively managing our
risk?
risks
Plans to address the risk set out in
Internal:
business case for the implementation of • PARIS business case reviewed and approved at Board
PARIS in Manchester, taking into
on 30.10.17 with investment sign-off
account lessons learned from previous
PARIS implementation
External:
Project governance structures
established, including Project Board,
PARIS Project Board and recruitment of
PARIS trainers

Internal:
• Project Board monitoring of project implementation
and progress – project implementation on track
• First quarterly update to Board of Directors on
project progress in March 2018
External:

Gaps in Controls
What additional controls should we
implement?
Requirement for additional training
capacity being considered

Gaps in Assurances
What additional assurances should we seek?

Risk Scores
Consequence
Likelihood
Score

Initial
4
4
16

Current
4
3
12
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Target/Risk Appetite
4
2
8

Mapping of Current Risk Score to Target Score (2017/18)
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Mitigating Actions
Actions required to address gaps in controls or assurances and enable progress towards target risk
score
No.
Action
Owner(s)
Due Date
Progress
1
Completion of PARIS Trainers
Ismail
End Feb.
Complete
recruitment
Hafeji
2018
2
Commencement of quarterly dates to
Ismail
26.03.18
Complete
QGC and Board of Directors on project
Hafeji
progress
3
Additional training capacity recruited,
Ismail
30.06.18
as required
Hafeji
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Risk ID.
Strategic Objective
Risk Description

2609
Objective 4 – To invest in our environments
Capital – Failure to invest in and improve estates standards in
Manchester will impact on patient experience and quality of care
Executive Lead
Neil Thwaite, Deputy Chief Executive/Dir. of Strategic Development
Lead Committee
Executive Management Team (EMT)
Updates Since Last
• Changes made to a number of SLA providers
Review
• MIAA audit – significant assurance opinion
Controls
Positive Assurances
What are we currently doing about this
Evidence that shows we are effectively managing our
risk?
risks
First phase of environmental
Internal:
improvements at Park House completed • Review at CIG and quarterly update to Board
and second phase is currently under
• Completion of first phase of environmental
development.
improvements at Park House
• Review at EMT Manchester Acquisition Group
meeting
External:
• Representation and engagement in the NMGH
Strategy Board and Master Planning Sub-Group
Manchester capital investment
Internal:
incorporated in GMMH Capital
• Capital investment programme reviewed and
Programme 2017 - 2019
approved by Board of Directors – quarterly capital
update to Board
External:
SLA meetings being held with Host
Trusts and performance management
structure agreed

Internal:
• Reports generated demonstrating compliance in
relation to statutory testing and national auditing
requirements
External:

SLA monitoring - Evaluation of SLA
contents and performance, with
changes made to providers

Internal:
• PLACE assessments undertaken quarterly and action
plans produced
• Annual Fire Safety Assurance Statement - June 2017
Trust Board
• MIAA audit of safety and suitability of premises –
Significant Assurance opinion
External:
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Gaps in Controls
What additional controls should we
implement?
• 6 FACET survey reports for
Manchester properties, including
Premises Assurance Model, to
inform future decision-making
• Recruitment of SLA Manager
• Production of GMMH Estate
Strategy and Greater Manchester
Mental Health Estate Strategy

Gaps in Assurances
What additional assurances should we seek?
• Outcomes of 6 FACET surveys

Risk Scores
Initial
4
4
16

Consequence
Likelihood
Score

Current
4
3
12

Target/Risk Appetite
4
2
8

Mapping of Current Risk Score to Target Score (2017/18)
25
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Target Score

Mitigating Actions
Actions required to address gaps in controls or assurances and enable progress towards target risk
score
No.
Action
Owner(s)
Due Date
Progress
1
Completion of 6 FACET surveys for
Jonathan
30.04.18
Consultant
Manchester properties
Campbell
procured. Work in
progress
2
Completion of MIAA audit of premises
Andrew
31.03.18
Complete
safety and suitability
Maloney
3
Recruitment of SLA Manager
Jonathan
30.06.18
In progress
Campbell
4
Production of GMMH and GM-wide
Neil
30.06.18
Estates Strategies
Thwaite
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Risk ID.
Strategic Objective
Risk Description

2732
Objective 4 – Invest in our environments
Cyber Security – susceptibility to a cyber-attack may lead to data
breaches and compromise patient safety and quality of care
Executive Lead
Ismail Hafeji, Director of Finance and IM&T
Lead Committee
Executive Management Team
Updates Since Last
Risk has remained open following Board discussion of potential closure in
Review
Nov. 2017, in recognition of likelihood of a cyber-attack continuing to be
high
Controls
Positive Assurances
What are we currently doing about this
Evidence that shows we are effectively managing our
risk?
risks
The following security measures are in
Internal:
place:
• Monitoring reports available on all systems and
computers accessing all resources, with alerts on
malware/ransomware accessed/threats
• Anti-ransomware software
• Managed service monitoring alerts - Cyber Chess
• Anti-virus/anti-malware systems
security maintain this service
• Third party-monitored threat
External:
management gateway
• ISO 27001 accreditation, highlighting rigorous
• Updated and controlled perimeter
physical security, documented and updated patching
devices e.g. firewalls and intrusion
cycles/procedures
detection devices
• MIAA cyber security audit (Oct. 2017) – which found
• Fully-implemented network access
areas of good practice in relation to the design and
control, limiting access of foreign
maturity of the technical elements of the Trust’s
devices to GMMH network
cyber defence framework
Microsoft enterprise agreement –
Internal:
allowing newer versions of Microsoft
• Monitoring reports available to show installation
products to be installed which are less
options in place with the trust, by computer
susceptible to attacks
External:
• Enterprise agreement contract signed with Microsoft
until 2019
Desktop hardware migration of MMH
Internal:
domain completed in Dec. 2017
• Updated project plan confirming migration complete
• Asset reports available to confirm number of
computers active within the Trust and MHSC domain
discontinued.
External:
• External audit of licences and hardware undertaken
to valid hardware in place at GMMH.
Gaps in Controls
Gaps in Assurances
What additional controls should we
What additional assurances should we seek?
implement?
None identified
None identified
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Risk Scores
Initial
4
4
16

Consequence
Likelihood
Score

Current
4
3
12

Target/Risk Appetite
4
2
8

Mapping of Current Risk Score to Target Score (2017/18)
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Mitigating Actions
Actions required to address gaps in controls or assurances and enable progress towards target risk
score
No.
Action
Owner(s)
Due Date
Progress
None identified
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Risk ID.
Strategic Objective
Risk Description

1804
Objective 5 - To enable staff to reach their potential and innovate
Mandatory Training - Failure to achieve compliance with mandatory
training requirements will impact on quality of care and staff satisfaction
Executive Lead
Andrew Maloney, Director of HR and Corporate Affairs
Lead Committee
Executive Management Team (EMT)
Updates Since Last
• Assurance on training compliance – Q3 position
Review
• Positive assurance via CQC Inspection Report regarding steps taken to
ensure skilled staff in place
• Actions in CQC action plan in response to Requirement Notice
(Regulation 18) in 2017 Inspection Report
Controls
Positive Assurances
What are we currently doing about this
Evidence that shows we are effectively managing our
risk?
risks
Standards across staff groups in GMMH Internal:
have now been agreed and set out in
• Reports against the standards are produced and
policy
provided to services monthly
External:
Sufficient e-learning and classroom
based provision is in place to deliver the
agreed 85% compliance level

Internal:
• All staff have access to e-learning system and
classroom-based training provision is available to be
booked onto
External:

All staff are entitled to have an annual
appraisal which enables the individual
to plan with their manager their
training need

Internal:
• Current data shows that circa 69% of staff received
an annual appraisal as at end of Q3 2017, compared
with 66% at end of Q2 2017
External:

Monitoring of uptake of Mandatory
training is undertaken at Board and
through the Operational Leadership
Committee. Data is reported in the
monthly performance report

Internal:
• As at Jan. 2018, some mandatory training areas
remain below the 85% target including Fire Safety,
PMVA and BLS.
• Improving performance demonstrated in terms of
PMVA training – 70% at end of Q3 2017 cf 63% at
end of Q2 2017
• 85% compliance rate achieved for Mental Health Act
and Mental Capacity Act training at end of Q3 2017
External:
• Finding of CQC Core Service with Well-Led Inspection
(Sept. to Dec. 2017) – although some areas of noncompliance with mandatory training targets, the
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Gaps in Controls
What additional controls should we
implement?
Completion of actions in GMMH CQC
action plan to address requirement
notice (Regulation 18 – Staffing) and
recommended improvements identified
in 2017 Inspection Report

Trust has taken steps to ensure sufficient skilled staff
to provide care. Overall Trust rating of ‘Good’
Gaps in Assurances
What additional assurances should we seek?
Further assurance is required that the capacity put in
place to improve compliance in the classroom-based
training areas is used efficiently. This will be monitored
over the next 3 months by Operational Leadership
Committee (OLC)
Risk Scores

Initial
3
5
15

Consequence
Likelihood
Score

Current
3
4
12

Target/Risk Appetite
3
3
9

Mapping of Current Risk Score to Target Score (2017/18)
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Month
Current Score
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Mitigating Actions
Actions required to address gaps in controls or assurances and enable progress towards target risk
score
No.
Action
Owner(s)
Due Date
Progress
1.
Data on fill rate and DNA rate for the
Andrew
Ongoing
classroom-based courses to be
Maloney
monitored via OLC
2
Completion of actions identified in CQC Andrew
As per
action plan to address Requirement
Maloney
action plan
Notice and recommended
improvements, and actions agreed as
part of well-led preparatory work
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Risk ID.
Strategic Objective
Risk Description

Executive Lead
Lead Committee
Updates Since Last
Review

2823
Objective 5 - To enable staff to reach their potential and innovate
Cultural alignment - Failure to align the different cultures of the two
former organisations will impact upon the ability of the combined entity
to achieve its strategic goals
Andrew Maloney, Director of HR and Corporate Affairs
Board of Directors
• Positive assurance regarding culture from CQC Inspection Report
2017
• Inclusion of findings of CQC Core Service with Well-Led Inspection
(Sept. to Dec.2017 e.g. in relation to embedding of Freedom to Speak
Up Guardian role

Controls
What are we currently doing about this
risk?
Alignment of core values has been
completed with key stakeholders
involved and launched at Annual
Members Meeting

Senior Leadership Group –
development activity using the core
values has started and outputs are
informing Trust-wide strategy
Quality Governance systems have been
reviewed and streamlined to ensure
one system of reporting and feedback

Positive Assurances
Evidence that shows we are effectively managing our
risks
Internal:
• Core values are starting to become embedded via
communications activity, recruitment activity and
within key strategies e.g. Nursing Strategy, Research
Strategy
External:
• Picker led NHS quarterly Friends and Family Test
results (Q2 2017):
• % staff recommending care 73%
• % staff recommending work 64%
• Findings of CQC Core Service with Well-led Inspection
(Sept. to Dec. 2017) – staff proud to work for GMMH,
spoke highly of the culture and felt respected
supported and valued. Trust-level well-led rating of
‘Outstanding’
Internal:
• Development sessions held with senior leaders in
March and September 17 to focus on leadership
behaviours and culture
External:
Internal:
External:
• MIAA report on SUIs – significant assurance opinion
(Oct.2017)
Internal:
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Quality Matters visits to wards assess
aspects of culture and report to QGC

Freedom to Speak Up (FTSU) Guardian
role in place and developing open and
transparent routes for staff to raise
concerns

• Reports to QGC on outcomes of walk-around visits
and agreed actions, with minutes demonstrating
review
External:
Internal:
• Data reported to Board by CEO in September 17
demonstrates increasing number of reports as role
embeds
External:
• National Benchmark data report by CQC shows
number of GMMH reported FTSU cases to be in line
with mental health average
• Findings of CQC Well-Led and Core Service Inspection
(Sept. to Dec. 2017) – open and transparent culture
in place at GMMH, staff understand the duty of
candour. Trust-level well-led rating of ‘Outstanding’
Gaps in Assurances
What additional assurances should we seek?

Gaps in Controls
What additional controls should we
implement?
Further data and objectives measures are required to
• Agree a set of measures to track
assess effectiveness of measures
performance against cultural
alignment
• Integrate cultural alignment actions
into the Workforce and Leadership
Strategies along with performance
measures
• Actions to promote and continue to
embed the work of the FTSU Guardian
so that all staff are able to raise
concerns – finding of CQC Core
Service with Well-led Inspection
(Sept. to Dec. 2017)
Risk Scores
Initial
Current
Target/Risk Appetite
Consequence
5
5
5
Likelihood
4
3
2
Score
20
15
10
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Mapping of Current Risk Score to Target Score (2017/18)
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Current Score

Target Score

Mitigating Actions
Actions required to address gaps in controls or assurances and enable progress towards target risk
score
No.
Action
Owner(s)
Due Date
Progress
1.
Ensure cultural alignment activity is
Andrew
21.05.18
In progress
integrated into the drafting of the
Maloney
Workforce and Leadership Strategies
2.
Develop a set of metrics to track
Andrew
21.05.18
Not started
progress with cultural alignment
Maloney
3.
Continue to promote and embed work
Andrew
Review at
of FTSU Guardian
Maloney
30.06.18
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Risk ID.
Strategic Objective

2572
Objective 6 - To achieve sustainable financial strength and be wellgoverned
Risk Description
Agency Expenditure - Failure to reduce the Trust’s reliance on agency
workers will impact on the Trust’s financial performance and NHS
Improvement risk ratings
Executive Lead
Andrew Maloney, Director of HR and Corporate Affairs
Lead Committee
Executive Management Team (EMT)
Updates Since Last
• Proposal being considered regarding partnering with NHS
Review
Professionals
Controls
Positive Assurances
What are we currently doing about this
Evidence that shows we are effectively managing our
risk?
risks
Agency action plan agreed and
Internal:
monitored via monthly executive
• Reports and data reviewed at monthly meeting to
review meeting
check progress with services
External:
Actions agreed to seek alternatives to
agency are being progressed including
the establishment of an internal
medical bank
Actions agreed to improve the time to
hire performance
All agency workers procured through
Framework agreement and via internal
escalation process

Gaps in Controls
What additional controls should we
implement?
Strategic influence on supply and
targeted action on retention.
Consider partnering with external
provider e.g. NHS Professionals to
improve bank fill rate

Consequence

Initial
4

Internal:
• Increase in use of internal locums has led to a
reduction in medical agency expenditure
External:
Internal:
• Data monitored monthly with services and HR staff
External:
Internal:
• Price cap breaches continue to reduce across services
(from circa 130 per week in August 17 to circa 60 per
week at end Feb. 2018)
External:
Gaps in Assurances
What additional assurances should we seek?
MIAA Bank and Agency Review in 2016/17 - Limited
Assurance Report
Bank and agency system review identified some
weaknesses particularly associated with bank shift
administration. Actions agreed to address. Follow up
undertaken by MIAA – 5 out of 9 agreed actions have
been implemented, with 4 actions partially
implemented
Risk Scores
Current
Target/Risk Appetite
4
4
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Likelihood
Score

5
20

4
16

3
12

Mapping of Current Risk Score to Target Score (2017/18)
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Mitigating Actions
Actions required to address gaps in controls or assurances and enable progress towards target risk
score
No.
Action
Owner(s)
Due Date
Progress
1
Workforce Strategy to address strategic Andrew
21.05.18
On plan
actions required to influence supply
Maloney
and retention
2
Completion of 4 outstanding actions
Andrew
31.03.18
On plan
following MIAA Bank and Agency
Maloney
Review in 2016/17
3
Proposal from NHS Professionals to run Andrew
30.04.18
On plan
administration of bank and agency
Maloney
being considered
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Risk ID.
Strategic Objective

2876
Objective 6 - To achieve sustainable financial strength and be wellgoverned
Risk Description
Out of Area Placements (OAPs) – Failure to manage expenditure on OAPs
will impact on the Trust’s financial position
Executive Lead
Ismail Hafeji, Director of Finance and IM&T
Lead Committee
Executive Management Team (EMT)
Updates Since Last
• Risk description amended to reflect requirement to manage OAPs and
Review
potential impact on financial position
• Current risk score reduced – financial plan for 2017/18 will be
delivered through use of strategic reserves
• Gap in control identified in relation to potential Home Group pilot
Controls
Positive Assurances
What are we currently doing about this
Evidence that shows we are effectively managing our
risk?
risks
Commissioner support agreed for
Internal:
2017/18 and action taken to offset
• OAPs performance reported in Board Performance
project OAPs over-expenditure in
Report and Finance Report, and Operational Plan for
2017/18 with a non-recurrent
2018 - 2020
contribution from strategic reserves
External:
Transformation Working Group (TWG)
established to implement Enhanced
Community Services redesign and
reduce reliance on OAPs
Use of additional ‘in-house’ bed
capacity (MacColl Ward and Griffin
Ward) and private sector capacity as
interim solution

Gaps in Controls
What additional controls should we
implement?
• Agreement with commissioners
regarding ongoing financial support
(2018/19 onwards) via contract
meetings
• Implementation of transformation of
Enhanced Community Mental Health
Model (ECM) for Manchester
• Pilot of supportive housing scheme
model in partnership with Home
Group to deliver a more cost effective

Internal:
• Quarterly MMHSC acquisition updates to Board
demonstrating TWG progress in line with PTIP
External:
Internal:
• OAPs monitoring report to EMT demonstrating use of
additional bed capacity
• MacColl and Griffin Wards being fully used for
Manchester service users
External:
Gaps in Assurances
What additional assurances should we seek?
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and clinically appropriate alternative
to OAPs
Risk Scores
Initial
4
5
20

Consequence
Likelihood
Score

Current
4
4
16

Target/Risk Appetite
4
3
12

Mapping of Current Risk Score to Target Score (2017/18)
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Mitigating Actions
Actions required to address gaps in controls or assurances and enable progress towards target risk
score
No.
Action
Owner(s)
Due Date
Progress
1
Agreement of ongoing financial support Ismail
31.03.18
In progress
from commissioners for 2018/19 to be
Hafeji
sought
2
Implementation of Enhanced
Deborah
31.12.18
On plan
Community Mental Health Model for
Partington
Manchester (ECM)
3
Pilot of supportive housing scheme in
Deborah
30.09.18
Subject to EMT
partnership with Home Group
Partington
approval
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Risk ID.
Strategic Objective
Risk Description

2607
To achieve sustainable financial strength and be well-governed
Quality Governance – Failure to implement robust quality governance
systems and processes will impact on the Trust’s ability to maintain and
improve quality of care
Executive Lead
Gill Green, Director of Nursing and Governance
Lead Committee
Quality Governance Committee (QGC)
Updates Since Last
• Annual Quality Governance and Quality Improvement Report to Board
Review
of Directors in Jan. 2018
• Process of embedding governance systems and processes across
GMMH is complete
• Positive assurance received via CQC Inspection Report
• QGC recommendation to close risk following review on 8 Feb. 2018
Controls
Positive Assurances
What are we currently doing about this
Evidence that shows we are effectively managing our
risk?
risks
Quality Governance Committee (QGC)
Internal:
oversight of quality governance systems • Chair’s Report on QGC activity reviewed in public
and processes, including embedding of
session of the Trust Board
systems and processes across GMMH
• GMMH all now using v14 Datix systems
• Governance policies on track with PTIP plan with
updates provided to QGC
• Annual Quality Governance and Quality
Improvement Report – reported to Board of
Directors in Jan. 2018. Reports demonstrates
increased focus on quality improvement and
leadership/oversight role of QGC
• Process for embedding governance systems and
processes across GMMH is now complete
External:
• Finding of CQC Core Service with Well-led inspection
(Sept. to Dec. 2017) – ‘Good’ rating overall, with
‘Outstanding’ for well-led
Use of internal audit, clinical audit and
Internal:
‘deep dives’ commissioned by QGC to
• Reporting and review of internal audit outcomes
test quality governance processes
(quality focus) to QGC prior to Audit Committee
within GMMH
• Annual clinical audit report received at QGC
• ‘Deep dive’ reports (e.g. SMS drug-related deaths)
reported to QGC
External:
• MIAA audit opinions on quality audits
Quality Matters quality assurance
Internal:
programme (inpatients), including walk- • Quality Matters reports to QGC
arounds
External:
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Monitoring by NHSE and CCG Quality
meetings of GMMH quality processes

Internal:
External: Quality meeting with commissioners
Gaps in Assurances
What additional assurances should we seek?

Gaps in Controls
What additional controls should we
implement?
Second stage development of Quality
Matters programme – to be extended
to community services

• Development of quarterly quality/clinical assurance
report for Board to enable improved oversight and
monitoring of quality performance
• Quality Matters summary reports to Board to
commence in May 2018
Risk Scores

Initial
5
4
20

Consequence
Likelihood
Score

Current
4
3
12

Target/Risk Appetite
4
3
12

Mapping of Current Risk Score to Target Score (2017/18)
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Mitigating Actions
Actions required to address gaps in controls or assurances and enable progress towards target risk
score
No.
Action
Owner(s)
Due Date
Progress
1
Quality Matters summary reports to
Gill Green
From
On Plan
Board
21.05.18
2
Development of quarterly
Gill Green,
21.05.18
On Plan
quality/clinical assurance report for
Chris Daly
Board
3
Second stage development of Quality
Gill Green
31.10.18
On Plan
Matters programme
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4

Annual Governance and
Quality Improvement Report 2017 to
QGC and Board of Directors

Gill Green
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29.01.18

Complete

Risk ID.
Strategic Objective
Risk Description

2189
Objective 6 - To achieve sustainable financial strength and be wellgoverned
Acquisition of MMHSC – Failure to deliver the agreed Post-Transaction
Implementation Plan (PTIP) will have an adverse impact on operational,
financial and clinical performance and the Trust’s reputation.

Executive Lead
Bev Humphrey, Chief Executive
Lead Committee
Board of Directors
Updates Since Last
As per quarterly update reports to Board
Review
Controls
Positive Assurances
What are we currently doing about this
Evidence that shows we are effectively managing our
risk?
risks
Establishment of governance
Internal:
structures/oversight mechanisms,
• Quarterly update reports to Board demonstrating
including:
progress with MMHSC acquisition in line with PTIP
• Fortnightly meeting of Executive and
• Corporate restructuring achieved to timescale
Associate Directors (EMT Manchester • CIPs on management costs over-achieved in advance
Acquisition Group) focussing on
of 2018/19
delivery, progress and risks
External:
• Clinical Transformation Working
• Positive feedback received from NHSI in postGroups
acquisition monitoring meeting (July 17)
Establishment of relationships with
Internal:
external stakeholders:
• Regular communication/updates to NHSI and
Commissioners in relation to financial plans
• Monthly meetings with Manchester
Commissioners
• Regular updates to Manchester OSC
External:
• Developing GM-wide approaches to delivery in MH
liaison, RAID and perinatal MH
• Finding of CQC Core Service with Well-led Inspection
(Sept. 2017 to Dec. 2017) – strategy developed with
external stakeholders. ‘Outstanding’ for well-led
Gaps in Controls
Gaps in Assurances
What additional controls should we
What additional assurances should we seek?
implement?
None identified
• MIAA audit of PTIP – to provide assurance that
robust systems and processes are in place to assess
PTIP impact
Risk Scores
Initial
Current
Target/Risk Appetite
Consequence
4
4
3
Likelihood
5
4
4
Score
20
16
12
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Mapping of Current Risk Score to Target Score (2017/18)
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Mitigating Actions
Actions required to address gaps in controls or assurances and enable progress towards target risk
score
No.
Action
Owner(s)
Due Date
Progress
1
Presentation on OAPs to Jan. 2018
Deborah
29.01.18
Complete
Board of Directors meeting
Partington
2
MIAA audit of PTIP systems and
Ismail
27.04.18
In progress –
processes scheduled in 2017/18 audit
Hafeji
Report to
fieldwork
plan
Audit
completed
Committee
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Risk ID.
Strategic Objective

2611
Objective 6 - To achieve sustainable financial strength and be wellgoverned
Risk Description
Financial Sustainability – Failure to deliver the Trust’s financial plans will
impact on the Trust’s ratings and long-term sustainability and its ability
to deliver quality improvements
Executive Lead
Ismail Hafeji, Director of Finance and IM&T
Lead Committee
Board of Directors
Updates Since Last
• As per monthly Finance Reports to Board of Directors – NHSI Single
Review
Oversight Framework Use of Resources metric at ‘3’ in Jan. 2018
• Current risk score reduced to target level in month due to delivery of
financial plan through use of strategic reserves. Not recommended for
closure as position is cyclical and score will change in new financial
year.
Controls
Positive Assurances
What are we currently doing about this
Evidence that shows we are effectively managing our
risk?
risks
Transitional funding agreed with
Internal:
commissioners
• Quarterly report to Board of Directors on progress
with MMHSC acquisition/PTIP demonstrating
performance in line with plan
External:
• Independent Auditors opinion on MMHSC acquisition
Board monitoring and oversight of
Internal:
financial performance - financial
• Monthly finance reports to Board demonstrating
performance reported in Board Finance
year to date performance on plan
Report
External:
• NHSI Oversight and Quality Review meetings – no
concerns raised
• Finding of CQC Core Service with Well-led Inspection
(Sept. to Dec. 2017) – Trust managing to maintain a
strong financial position following the quick
acquisition of a failing Trust. ‘Outstanding’ rating for
well-led.
Multilateral contracts agreed with
Internal:
commissioners for 2017/18 and
• Contract sign-off provides assurance that funding in
investment plans agreed for 2018/19
place
ahead of contract sign-off
External:
Gaps in Controls
What additional controls should we
implement?
• As per Risk ID 2606 (Expenditure on
OAPs)

Gaps in Assurances
What additional assurances should we seek?
None identified
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• Contracts agreed with
commissioners for 2018/19
Risk Scores
Initial
5
5
25

Consequence
Likelihood
Score

Current
4
2
8

Target/Risk Appetite
4
2
8

Mapping of Current Risk Score to Target Score (2017/18)
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Mitigating Actions
Actions required to address gaps in controls or assurances and enable progress towards target risk
score
No.
Action
Owner(s)
Due Date
Progress
1
As per Risk ID 2606 (Expenditure on
OAPs)
2
Contracts agreed with commissioners
Neil
31.03.18
for 2018/19
Thwaite
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Risk ID.
Strategic Objective
Risk Description

Executive Lead
Lead Committee
Updates Since Last
Review

2875
Objective 6 - To achieve sustainable financial strength and be wellgoverned
Future Commissioning Arrangements – The move towards integrated
commissioning arrangements and pooled budgets, and the devolution of
specialised commissioning to a Greater Manchester level, may impact on
the resources available to the Trust.
Bev Humphrey, Chief Executive
Board of Directors

Progress with agreement of FYFV investment plans – not yet fully
confirmed
• Prime Provider Model for medium secure – business case complete
Controls
Positive Assurances
What are we currently doing about this
Evidence that shows we are effectively managing our
risk?
risks
CCG/LA level:
Internal:
•
• FYFV investment plans not fully
confirmed
External:
• Investment plans agreed with commissioners in
Specialised Commissioning level:
Salford, Bolton and Manchester ahead of contract
• Proactive involvement in Greater
negotiations for 2018/19
Manchester-wide work on CAMHS
and Perinatal MH
• Pursuing Prime Provider Model for
Medium Secure in line with National
Pilots
Gaps in Controls
Gaps in Assurances
What additional controls should we
What additional assurances should we seek?
implement?
• Contract sign off with Trafford
Commissioners – need to conclude
negotiations and implications for
potential lack of investment in
Trafford
• Specialised Commissioning – need to
develop Business Case for Prime
Provider and assess potential benefits
and risks
• Greater Manchester Transformation
Fund – recurrent implications not
clear beyond 2020/21
Risk Scores
Initial
Current
Target/Risk Appetite
Consequence
4
4
3
•
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Likelihood
Score

4
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9

Mapping of Current Risk Score to Target Score (2017/18)
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Mitigating Actions
Actions required to address gaps in controls or assurances and enable progress towards target risk
score
No.
Action
Owner(s)
Due Date
Progress
1
Conclude negotiations with Trafford
Neil
31.03.18
Negotiations in
and sign-off contract
Thwaite
progress
2
Completion of Prime Provider business
Neil
28.02.18
Complete
case
Thwaite
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Board of Directors – Part 1
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PRESENTED BY:
AUTHOR(S):

Mental Health Act Report (January – December 2017)
Monday 26 March 2018
13
Gill Green, Director of Nursing and Governance
Christine Diamond, Head of Mental Health Legislation and Policies

REPORT SUMMARY:

The MHA Report provides a summary of GMMH’s activity and position in 2017
regarding the application of the Mental Health Act 1983 and Deprivation of Liberty
Safeguards associated with the Mental Capacity Act. A synopsis of various topics is
provided within the report, including CQC MHA Monitoring visits; complaints;
departmental activity; and workforce development. The report also includes a
broad outline of future planning to meet the requirements of the statutory
frameworks.
The MHA report that will be produced for 2018 – 2019 will also include January to
March 2018 and will provide more comprehensive information relating to the
Trust’s activity and position.

THIS REPORT SUPPORTS ACHIEVEMENT OF THE FOLLOWING CORPORATE OBJECTIVES:
Objective 1 – Promote recovery by providing high
X
Objective 4 – Invest in our environments
quality care and delivering excellent outcomes
Objective 2 – Work with service users and carers to
X
Objective 5 – Enable staff to reach their
achieve their goals
potential and innovate
Objective 3 – Engage in effective partnership
X
Objective 6 – Achieve financial strength and
working
be well-governed
REPORT CONSIDERED AT THE FOLLOWING COMMITTEES/SUB-GROUPS:
Committee/Sub-Group:
Date:
Audit Committee
Quality Governance Committee
Thursday 8th March 2018
Charitable Funds Committee
Remuneration & Terms of Service Committee
Council of Governors
Executive Management Team
1

LEGAL IMPLICATIONS:

REGULATORY
IMPLICATIONS (CQC/NHSI):

As a provider of Mental Health services, the MHA is a regulatory requirement
for the Trust. The Health and Social Care Act also requires the Trust to be
compliant with the MHA and ensure appropriate systems exist to protect
patient’s rights and staff working within the MHA. Provision of an annual
Mental Health Act report, incorporating MCA and DoLS, is required to provide
assurance around the legal frameworks in place across the organisation.
The CQC, NHS E, CCGs

THIS REPORT PROVIDES ASSURANCE AGAINST A RISK ON THE BOARD ASSURANCE
FRAMEWORK (BAF):

Yes

If ‘yes’:
DATIX ID
2819

Strategic Objective
Description (as per BAF)
To promote recovery by
Mental Health Act and Mental Capacity Act Compliance –
providing high quality care and Failure to comply with the legislative framework for the care
delivering excellent outcomes and treatment of detained patients will impact on the
Trust’s reputation and could lead to regulatory sanctions

PURPOSE OF REPORT –
Please check all relevant
boxes

Information

RECOMMENDATIONS:

The Board of Directors is asked to note this report.

X

Assurance

X

Approval/Decision

2

Greater Manchester
Mental Health NHS Foundation Trust
Mental Health Act Report
January – December 2017

1
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1.1

MHA Report

This report offers a summary of the new Trust’s performance following the successful acquisition of
Manchester Mental Health and Social Care Trust (MMH) by Greater Manchester West NHS Foundation
Trust (GMW) and the formation of GMMH on 1st January 2017. An overview of activity is provided
regarding the provisions for the monitoring and application of the Mental Health Act 1983 (MHA) from 1st
January 2017 to 31st December 2017.
As the CQC have not yet published their annual report, this document is as an interim measure pending
the production of a full MHA Annual Report, which will be provided for the Trust in 2019 for the period
covering January 2018 to March 2019.
1.2

The Legislative Landscape

The Policing and Crime Act 2017 (PACA) received Royal Assent on 31 January 2017, with the mental
health provisions of The Act coming into force in December 2017. PACA brought changes to the MHA in
relation to s.135, s.136 and s.138. In terms of places of safety, there are now different rules, such as what
constitutes a place of safety, police stations must now never by used as places of safety for children and
young people under the age of 18 and must only be used for adults in exceptional circumstances.
Equally, time limits for detention under s. 135(1) and s.136 have been reduced from 72 to 24 hours.
The Mental Health Act 1983 is currently undergoing an independent review, with stakeholder views
sought to ensure wide representation. The review will look at the impact of the MHA, how the legislation
is used and will recommend improvements. Key areas for the review are the increased numbers of
detentions under the MHA, disproportionate rates of detention for black people and minority ethnic
groups and concerns that some processes are not in line with modern mental health services. The final
report is due by autumn 2018
The Deprivation of Liberty Safeguards (DoLS) have been heavily criticised since their inception. In 2014,
post-legislative scrutiny found that the DoLS were, “not fit for purpose” and proposed a replacement.
Soon after, the Supreme Court decision in Cheshire West increased the numbers of people needing to be
recognised as deprived of their liberty ten-fold. In response, the Government asked the Law Commission
to review DoLS and their proposals for a replacement, and suggested amendments to the MCA, were
published in March 2017.
The Liberty Protection Safeguards (LPS) are the proposed replacement for DoLS. The LPS apply to people
aged 16 and over in any health and social care setting, are transferable between settings and introduce a
two-tier system. In the majority of cases, “the responsible body” (the LA in most social care cases and the
NHS for most hospitals) would conduct a capacity assessment, medical assessment, and an assessment of
whether the planned care is “necessary and proportionate”. An independent reviewer, working for the
responsible body but not involved in the person’s care, would then look at the assessments and approve
the arrangements if satisfied. An AMCP (Approved Mental Capacity Professional replacing the Best
Interests Assessor role) would be involved for those cases where the person was objecting to the
arrangements, or had made previous statements that would indicate a likely objection.
The Parliamentary Joint Committee on Human Rights has now launched a consultation on whether the
LPS achieves the correct balance between protecting human rights and the need for a less bureaucratic
and onerous system than the DoLS. It will also consider if the Government should implement the LPS
urgently and whether a definition of deprivation of liberty for care and treatment should be debated by
Parliament and set out in statute.
PART 2 Governance Arrangements for the Mental Health Act
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2.1

Scheme of Delegation

The Mental Health Act 1983 allocates responsibility for various functions to ‘the hospital managers’,
which, for an NHS foundation trust, means the Trust Board. The Act allows for most of these functions to
then be delegated to nominated officers of the trust via a Scheme of Delegation (CoP ch.37). The Scheme
of Delegation was reviewed by Richard Backhouse in December 2016 and approved by the Trust Board for
GMMH in 2017. The Scheme of Delegation will be reviewed again in 2018 to ensure that all delegated
responsibilities are correct.
2.2

Mental Health Act Compliance Committee

The Mental Health Act Compliance Committee (MHACC) was relaunched in mid-2017 along with updated
Terms Reference. The MHACC ensures that mechanisms are in place to provide Trust-wide assurance to
the Board regarding compliance with the MHA and its Code of Practice, the MCA and DoLS. The MHACC
meets bi-monthly and is a sub-committee of the Quality Governance Committee.
2.3

Mental Health Act Monitoring Meetings

Each local area has established, or will be redeveloping, Mental Health Act Monitoring Meetings to
ensure that services are appropriately adhering to the statutory frameworks. The Monitoring meetings
will also consist of multi-professional discussions around local MHA issues, will improve information flow
and will provide representation at the MHACC.
2.4

Head of Mental Health Legislation and Policies

Christine Diamond was appointed as Head of Mental Health Legislation and Policies and commenced in
the post on 1st December 2017.
2.5

Mental Health Act Department

The development of the new organisation, GMMH, resulted in significant changes to the MHA
Department structure. Previously, the MHA administrators had been part of district services but, in mid2017, the five MHA Departments were brought together under Corporate Services. To create an effective
divisional management structure, two new Band 6 MHA Manager posts were recruited to, alongside the
existing Manchester-based Band 6 MHA Manager. The 3 MHA manager posts are aligned to each division
and are responsible for co-ordinating divisional MHA administration work, being the point of contact for
services, delivering training and supporting the Trust in terms of the legislative frameworks.
PART 3
3.1

Workforce Development

Current arrangements and Compliance

E-learning packages are currently available for all staff as follows:
• MHA Code of Practice – Trust compliance 86%
• MCA – Trust compliance 86%
• DoLS – Trust compliance 84%
A face-to-face session regarding the Mental Capacity Act, Mental Health Act and Deprivation of Liberty
Safeguards is delivered within the Trust’s Preceptorship day and, locally, there are a variety of established
mechanisms for staff to receive face-to-face training in the above areas. Such training includes; delivery
of training by AMHPs, social care leads, medical staff and MHA Managers. AMHPs also access continuous
4

professional development via accredited training at the University of Manchester alongside local and
regional AMHP forums.
3.2

Training for Hospital Managers

A whole day’s training event was held in August 2017, which received positive feedback. Three training
events will be held per calendar year, with the first session for 2018 planned for half a day on 15th March,
with the key focus being on ‘Chairing Hospital Managers Hearings’.
PART 4 - Mental Health Act Activity
Limitations were evident in terms of data extraction for the production of this report. Further analysis and
comparative data will be available for the 2019 MHA annual report.
4.1

Formal Detentions

There were 1551 formal admissions to GMMH during 2017, of which 72% were s.2 admissions, 22% were
s.3 admissions and 6% were patients admitted under Part 3 of the act.
Fig. 1: Divisional variations by each detention type.
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Use of holding powers under Sections 5.2 and 5.4

S.5 (2) is a temporary holding power that can be invoked by the ward doctor or an Approved Clinician,
whilst s.5(4) is the nurse's holding power. Fig. 2 shows the usage of holding powers during 2017; s.5 was
invoked on 436 occasions, of which 11% were s.5(4) nurse’s holding powers and 89% were s.5(2) doctor’s
holding powers.
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Fig.2: Use of s.5(2) and s.5(4) Holding Powers
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Section 5(2)

Use of Community Treatment Orders (Supervised Community Treatment)

In line with national trends, Supervised Community Treatment (CTO) continued to be used widely within
the Trust in 2017. Currently, there are 242 patients subject to a CTO in GMMH. Data relating to CTO recall
and revocations will be included in the MHA annual report for 2019
Fig.3: CTO’s by division
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Usage of section 136

There were 931 uses of s.136 in GMMH. Of these, 59% of service users were conveyed to a place of
safety in Manchester/Trafford and 41% to a place of safety in Bolton/Salford. Fig.4 demonstrates
numbers of service users placed under s.136 MHA by a police constable.
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Fig.4: Usage of S.136 by division
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Mental Health Tribunals

Mental Health Tribunals are independent, quasi-judicial bodies that operate under the MHA and Tribunal
Procedure (First-tier Tribunal) (Health, Education and Social Care Chamber) Rules 2008. Tribunal hearings
have increased significantly since the introduction of CTO’s in the 2007 amendments to the MHA,
alongside increased numbers of detentions. Fig.5 shows the relationship between the number of
hearings processed and those that ultimately go ahead. Hearings are cancelled for various reasons; the
service user is discharged by the RC, is transferred out of the hospital, is placed on a section of the MHA
such as a CTO against which they do not wish to appeal or the service user may not wish to pursue the
appeal and withdraw.
In 2017, there were 672 applications and referrals made to the Mental Health Tribunal. Of these, 7% of
hearings were adjourned, 16% of patents withdrew their application and 8% of patients were discharged
under s.23 prior to the hearing. The tribunal discharged 4% of patients, which is lower than the national
average of around 7%.
Fig.5: MHT Hearings processed and heard
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Hospital Managers Hearings

The Trust is statutorily required to ensure Hospital Managers are available to conduct hearings on behalf
of the Trust Board. Service users detained under the MHA on treatment sections have the right to appeal
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to the Hospital Managers. Good practice suggests that these hearings are held within ten days if possible
to provide service users with a speedy, independent review.
There were a total of 441 applications and referrals to the Hospital managers in 2017. Of these, the
Managers discharged less than 1% (3) of patients from detention under the MHA. In the same period, the
Mental Health Tribunal discharged 5% of patients from detention in GMMH.
Fig. 6: Numbers of Hospital Managers Hearings
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PART 5 - DoLS
DoLS data is currently gathered from across the divisions by the Manchester/Trafford division. However,
there are concerns that information related to DoLS is not routinely provided to facilitate accurate data
gathering. The processes for reporting and recording DoLS are being reviewed to ensure that information
is captured accurately from the point of authorisation to the outcome of the Supervisory Body’s
assessment.
Fig.7: GMMH Figures for Q1 – Q12 2016/2017
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PART 6 - Complaints
Basic data regarding complaints was gathered for the purposes of this report. Whilst further discussion
and analysis of themes cannot be currently presented here, this information will be included within
future MHA Annual Reports.

Fig.8: Complaints and concerns by division
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Fig.9: Complaint themes
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PART 7 - CQC MHA Monitoring Visits
The Mental Health Act Department has a robust system in place to ensure that completed provider action
statements are returned promptly to the CQC and an email receipt obtained.
Between 1st January and 31st December 2017 the CQC undertook Mental Health Act monitoring visits to
the following GMMH services:
•
•
•
•
•

Bolton: Oak Lodge
Manchester: Juniper, Poplar, Anson Road, Acacia
Salford: Eagleton, Chaucer, McColl, Keats, Light Oaks, The Crescent, Delamere, Buile Hill
Trafford: Bollin and Greenwood, Brook
Specialist services: Rockley House, Hayeswater, Isherwood, Rydal, John Denmark Unit, Ferndale,
Gardener Unit, Wentworth House, Keswick, Borrowdale, Ullswater

Fig.10 identifies themes that were identified as a result of the CQC visits. Actions have been completed,
or are in progress, to address these issues, eg, automated reports via Paris on Consent to Treatment and
Section Expiry to support clinicians.
Fig.10: Themes identified by CQC MHA visits
Capacity to Consent To Treatment
Consent To Treatment
Patient Rights
Evidence of Discharge Planning
Review and Quality of Care Plans
Missing AMHP Reports
S17 Review and Copies to Patients/Carers
PART 8 - Audits
Alongside monthly data quality checks, audits undertaken by the MHA managers in 2017 in relation to the
MHA include;
• Use of T2s and T3s
• Consent to treatment
• Patients’ rights,
• Awareness of MHA and MCA/DoLS
• Use of capacity assessments
• s.50 expiry
• Tribunal referrals
• CQC visits.
Further audits will be undertaken in 2018 with analysis provided for the MHA annual report that will be
produced in 2019.
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PART 9 - Summary of MHA Department Activity 2017
9.1

Prestwich

The SSN Division led on implementing the changes in the process for SOAD requests and disseminating
the new system to ensure all parties were informed. The new process is being incorporated within the
procedures developed by the task and finish group for Consent to Treatment, which has seen the
implementation of a new functionality in Paris to support clinicians to ensure that forms T2, T3 and s.62
are completed and updated within the statutory timeframes. There is now a Consent to Treatment
Report contained within the Legal Tile on Paris and a process has been agreed to ensure that we have
more robust systems in place to monitor compliance. The MHA team also successfully set up a tribunal
‘tracker’ and updated existing ‘trackers’ so that they are fit for purpose and capture data required for
auditing purposes. In August 2017, the team led the Hospital Managers’ training event, which was well
attended and received positive feedback.
9.2

Bolton and Salford

There have been no reported complaints, unlawful detentions or section lapses throughout 2017. There
has also been no sick leave during the year, with staff reporting that they have embraced the restructure
and enjoy their work role. Work has also been undertaken at Woodlands to support consultants in
ensuring that deadlines are adhered to.
9.3

Manchester and Trafford

Organisational change has had the most impact on the Manchester MHA Department as they moved into
the new Trust on 1st January 2017. Relationships with peers and new colleagues have been developed
and staff have adjusted well to the changes and new ways of working. An ongoing challenge has been the
dual IT systems as Manchester are currently still using the Amigos system. The Manchester/Trafford
MHA Department have undertaken the work to harmonise the following policies for GMMH, which are,
or will soon be, available on the intranet:
• The Hospital Managers Policy
• MHA Information Policy
• MHA Scheme of Delegation
• MHA Section 5.
• Community Treatment Order Policy
In terms of other achievements, staff attended a 2-day MHA administrators’ training course and the team
are continuing to develop within the new organisation.
9.4

General Activity

The centralised MHA department has developed effective working relationships with staff and external
professionals/agencies during 2017 and regularly participated in the delivery of training to staff. The
allocation of Hospital Managers to hearings and succeeding payments were effectively handled and every
effort was made to ensure all tribunal hearings were covered by a tribunal clerk, with administrators
covering those hearings without clerks. A service level agreement between the Trust and Her Majesty’s
Tribunal Service was completed late December 2017 to ensure the provision of tribunal clerks across the
Trust (except for the Prestwich site).
Due to concerns that the Tribunal suite at Park House, Manchester, did not meet the requirements for
the provisions of accommodation laid out in the, ‘Minimum Security Requirements and Amenities for
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Tribunal Hearing Rooms in Hospital 2014’, work was commenced in December 2017 to completely
renovate and refurbish the suite. Renovations were completed in January 2018 and pictures taken prior
to the delivery of room furnishings can be seen in figs 12 – 14. Initial feedback from panels utilising the
suite has been excellent.
Fig.12: MHT room 1

Fig.13: Tribunal suite corridor Fig.14: MHT room 2

PART 10 - Forward Planning 2018 – 2019
10.1

MHA Department

A MHA Department work plan was produced in December 2017 that is aligned to the MHACC work plan
and will inform the department’s activities for 2018. In line with this, work has now commenced to
standardise processes and documentation in use across the divisions. The MHA department also now has
a shared ‘N drive’ to facilitate cross-cover of working and effective sharing of information. The successful
‘tracker’ systems in use at Prestwich have now been adopted by all divisions to enable the effective
monitoring and auditing of work such as section details, Hospital Managers hearings, consent to
treatment and patient rights.
10.2

Policies

The Section 17 leave policy is awaiting ratification and work is underway in regards to the Community
Treatment Order Policy for the Trust. Much of the CTO policy harmonisation is already complete but
there will be two task and finish groups in early 2018 to finalise the policy prior to ratification. Further
work will be undertaken in 2018 to develop MCA and MHA policies.
10.3

Future Workforce Development Planning

In terms of the legislative frameworks and associated Codes of Practice, current e-learning packages are
in need of review to ensure that training is relevant, current and meets the needs of the new organisation
and staff. Face-to-face learning also needs to be developed, harmonised and delivered Trust-wide to
target different skill-sets and the range of diverse services the Trust delivers. It is intended that all such
training will be captured via the Trust’s Learning Hub, which is not currently the case. Training
development and updating of the Trust Intranet MHA page to provide a learning and information
resource for staff will commence in March 2018.
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10.4

Tribunals

Building works are underway on the Prestwich site for a new building that will house pharmacy, IT and a
new Tribunal suite. It is anticipated that the suite will be operational approximately mid-2018. Scoping
will also be undertaken of Tribunal rooms Trust-wide to ensure that all rooms meet the minimum
standards. Refurbishment, and in some cases, relocation of rooms, will be undertaken as required.
Tribunal rooms will be reviewed at least annually, or sooner if required, to ensure that they remain
compliant with the required service specification. MHA Department staff will continue to ensure that
hearings are arranged and supported efficiently and effectively.
10.5

Service Development

A new Service Level Agreement is almost completed to ensure the funded provision of MHA
administration services to Bolton Royal Foundation Trust. Similar arrangements are in place for Tesito
House in Manchester and Honeysuckle Lodge in Bolton, which is due to open in the near future.
Possibilities of further SLA development will be explored during 2018.
10.6

MHA Annual Report

The MHACC meeting for January 2018 shaped the production of a new MHA annual report to provide
Trust-wide data from 1st January 2018. The annual report will cover; the application of the Mental
Health Act (including comparative data), incidents related to the Act, gender, disability and ethnicity, will
benchmark across services and include the statistical MHSDS report.
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Positive and Safe Deep Dive Audit Report
1.

Introduction

1.1

The purpose of this report is present the findings following a deep dive review into the Positive
and Safe approach which is the organisational strategy for reducing restrictive interventions
within GMMH. The report describes the main themes and highlights areas that provide
assurance as well as issues that require further evaluation or action to address.

2.

Executive summary
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

3.

The audit was undertaken on 16 wards comprising five adult acute wards; four Psychiatric
Intensive Care Units (PICUs); two medium secure wards; two CAMHS wards; and three older
adult wards in Bolton, Prestwich, Salford and Trafford.
The highest incident category on all wards was physical abuse/violence from service users
towards staff.
30 service users were associated with approximately one third of the 302 incidents.
There was a general even gender split with PMVA, seclusion and rapid tranquillisation (RT)
used equally with men and women.
Only four of 302 incidents resulted in injuries to service users or staff and these were all
reported as minor.
The top three incident locations were corridors, bedrooms and lounge areas and most
frequently occurred during handover times.
Restraint was more common on PICUs and adult acute wards and less common on medium
secure wards, older adults wards and CAMHS wards.
Restraint in the standing position was most common during incidents, with restraint in the
kneeling and prone position occurring least often. 11% of all incidents involved prone
restraint, which was overall lower than the 15% average reported by NHS Benchmarking.
However, use of prone restraint on older adults and adult acute wards was higher than the
National average.
In the majority of restraint (86%) lasted for no more than 15 minutes, with many episodes
lasting for only a few minutes.
De-escalation was attempted in the context of 96% of the reported incidents of aggression
and / or violence.
Collaborative de-briefs involving service users and staff took place following 85% of incidents.
Early warning signs had been identified and clearly documented within 92% of care plans.
Service users who were interviewed indicated that they generally felt safe whilst staying on
the wards and this was backed up by Mental Health Safety Thermometer data.
Principles of positive support were not evident in care plans following 40% of incidents.
Only 59% of care plans were reviewed following incidents of aggression and / or violence.
PMVA training compliance was variable across the wards and on average was 67% at the time
of the audit.
Good practice and areas for improvement will be subject to ongoing monitoring through key
strategic groups including the Positive and Safe Forum, CAREhub and Physical Health Care
Committee. A follow up audit will be undertaken in 12 months, with an additional focus on
the issues that have been highlighted during the audit.
Background

1

3.1

The deep dive review was commissioned at the October 2017 Quality Governance Committee
meeting and an outline proposal for the deep dive audit was confirmed at the November 2017
Positive and Safe Forum. Data collection took place between November and December 2017
and involved an audit of 302 individual incidents, based on a 25% sample of 1229 incidents
involving violence and / or aggression that took place between April and September 2017.

3.2

The audit included five adult acute wards, four PICUs, two medium secure wards, two CAMHS
wards and three older adult wards. Sixteen wards in total were included within the sample.
These were all wards that typically had higher numbers of reported incidents. They included
two wards in Bolton (Maple House and Oak ward); two in CAMHS (Phoenix and Pegasus); two
at Edenfield (Hayeswater and Buttermere); four in Manchester (Cavendish, Juniper, Elm and
Poplar); three in Salford (Keats, Holly and Chaucer); and three in Trafford (Medlock, Greenway
and Irwell).

3.3

The deep dive considered external benchmarking data from the most recent ‘NHS
Benchmarking Network Weighted Population Scores’ reports published in November 2017.
References to external benchmarking are made in relation to diagnosis, Friends and Family
Test (FFT) feedback, use of prone restraint and violent incidents.

3.4

The deep dive covered a range of factors. These included diagnosis; gender; principles of
positive support; de-escalation; seclusion; physical health monitoring; post incident debrief;
and care plan updates following restraint.

3.5

The graph below provides a summary of the numbers of incidents by month and quarter,
attributed to the different divisions.
Graph 1. Incident numbers by month and district
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3.6

In addition to quantitative data collection, there were also discussions that took place with
focus groups of staff, service users and carers. Further information on the themes arising from
these discussions is included on pages 7-8.

3.7

The audit data were triangulated with other sources of information including complaints, the
Mental Health Safety Thermometer (MHST) data, Friends and Family Test data, local/clinical
audit reports, Health and Safety Executive (HSE) reports and incident data.
Summary of Findings

4.

2

4.1

The section that follows provides a summary of the main highlights and themes that have
emerged from the deep dive audit. This will also include areas that offer assurance, examples
of good practice and positive outcomes, and some areas that potentially require further
discussion, analysis and evaluation.

4.2

Part 1 - Key highlights from the audit
Individual service users associated with multiple incidents
The audit highlighted that 30 of the service users were associated with 104 (around one third)
of the 302 incidents which is not an unusual pattern within GMMH.
Diagnosis
The service users who were included in the audit predominantly had diagnoses of either
schizophrenia or schizoaffective disorder (21%), or Emotionally Unstable Personality Disorder
(EUPD) (18%). This is consistent with NHS National Benchmarking data, which indicate that
inpatient care tends to be weighted towards psychosis clusters where the primary diagnosis is
likely to include schizophrenia, schizotypal, delusional disorders and bi-polar disorder (see
GRAPH 2 below).
Graph 2. Diagnosis of service users included in audit
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Age range of patients involved in incidents
Even though there was a broad service user age range in CAMHS through to older adults, the
majority of incidents involved younger adults of working age in the 18-35 age range (see graph
3 below). This is again consistent with NHS National Benchmarking data.
Graph 3. Age range of service users involved in incidents
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Gender variation
Prior to undertaking the audit, there was a discussion at the November 2017 Positive and Safe
Forum regarding gender variation, and specifically, whether or not female service users with
a EUPD diagnosis were more likely to be involved in a restraint. This was prompted by a
national publication by the Alliance for Women and Girls at Risk, which suggested that women
and girls were restrained more often than men and boys. 57% of the total incidents involved
female service users. However, this is proportionate as some of the wards included within the
audit sample are female only wards.
Nature of incidents
The majority of incidents (238 out of 301) involved either physical or verbal abuse from service
users to staff. This accounted for 79% of the total incidents. This is consistent with NHS
Benchmarking information.
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On further analysis of the action plan module within Datix, it is clear that steps are taken in
order to learn from incidents, and safeguard both staff and service users. Narrative actions
which were identified during the sampling included:
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

Arranging input from psychology and personality disorder specialist nurses;
Reviewing the use of restrictive practices
Strengthening arrangements around the use of the PinPoint alarm system;
Exit security and personal safety;
Introducing safety huddles on wards;
Introducing new alerts on PARIS around potential absconding risks;
Ensuring that staff supervision includes reviewing patient risk whilst in seclusion.

The audit also confirmed that learning from incidents was being reinforced at a service level
through Positive Learning Events. These learning events are based on Kolbs (1985) experiential
learning models and provide time for staff to reflect on specific incidents in a safe and
supportive environment.
Incident location
The audit identified that the top three incident locations were corridors (98); bedrooms (56);
and lounge areas (40).
Use of restraint (by bed type)
The chart below highlights that use of restraint was more common on PICUs, which accounted
for 33% (100) of the 301 restraint incidents. This was followed by Adult Acute wards at 26%
(78); Medium Secure Services at 19% (58); Older Adults at 15% (45); and CAMHS at 7% (20).
Graph 4. Use of restraint by bed type
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Use of restraint (technique)
The audit included the position in which service users were restrained. PMVA incidents can
often involve use of different types of physical interventions and the standing intervention was
used 245 times. This accounted for 48% of the total of 512.
The least common types of intervention used were either patient initiated prone or face down
prone restraint, and kneeling. Prone (Face Down) technique was used 58 times during
restraint. This accounted for 11% of the total across the wards audited. This is lower than the
NHS Benchmarking data score of 15%.
Graph 5. Use of different restraint techniques by district
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A sub analysis of the 58 prone restraint techniques was also undertaken by bed type. This was
carried out to identify any variation between local and the national NHS Benchmarking data
available within the weighted population score reports.
Ward speciality
Adult Acute
Older Adult
PICU
Medium Secure

Wards included in GMMH
Deep Dive audit
23% (18/78)
7% (3/45)
23% (23/100)
24% (14/58)

NHS Benchmarking National
Weighted Population scores
17%
4%
24%
28%

This data highlights that use of face down prone restraint is above the average national
weighted population scores for both older adult and adult acute wards. However, it falls below
the national average scores for both PICU and medium secure wards. For CAMHS, there was
no recorded use of face down prone restraint during the time that the audit was undertaken.
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Duration of restraint
In the majority of cases (86%), use of restraint lasted for no more than 15 minutes, with many
lasting for only a few minutes. Of the 301 incidents, 186 of these lasted for less than five
minutes. There were 19 (6%) that lasted up to 30 minutes.
In total, 18 restraints lasted between 30 and 120 minutes (7%). There were also two restraints,
one each on Hayeswater and Medlock wards, which lasted in excess of 120 minutes.
The service user on Hayeswater was restrained due to persistent attempts to obtain items to
self-harm. The patient had also attempted to leave the ward on several occasions and was
increasingly aggressive towards staff, requiring prolonged use of restraint. There was evidence
of attempts to de-escalate the situation and there was a post incident de-brief which involved
the service user.
The service user on Medlock ward was restrained due to persistent self-harm and aggression.
Attempts at de-escalation were unsuccessful and use of restraint over a longer period was
necessary due to agitation, extensive head banging, self-harm and aggression. The MDT had
developed a positive support plan to encourage distraction techniques, de-escalation and
positive risk taking. They implemented a plan not to intervene when the self-harm was not
deemed to be life threatening in order to reduce the restraints and subsequent aggression.
This had been partially effective, however, the type of self-harm was changing and staff
continued to have to intervene. De-briefs took place after every incident with the patient and
staff, and the unit held weekly staff support sessions.
Feedback from service users
The audit took account of complaints and other forms of service user feedback. This included
focus group discussions with service users on PICU, older adult and medium secure wards
during November 2017. The discussions involved service users who had had either witnessed,
or had been directly involved in PMVA, seclusion and use of rapid tranquillisation during the
audit period.
The service users who were interviewed indicated that they generally felt safe whilst staying
on the wards. Those who had witnessed restraint, rapid tranquillisation or restraint indicated
that the situations were managed safely and sensitively, and felt that there were enough staff
on the ward so that they felt safe both during and after the incidents. Service users also
reported that their ward had regular community meetings and that incidents were sometimes
discussed in general terms.
The focus group interviews also generated areas for improvement. For example, one service
user fed back that when she became agitated she was only ever offered Lorazepam. When
asked about soothe boxes she indicated that she had never seen one, but that she would very
much welcome the use of this type of intervention.
Some of the service users commented that they had not seen recent copies of their care plans,
and were not aware of any discussions to formulate positive support if they were to become
distressed or agitated whilst on the ward. They did feel however, that staff would do their
best to ensure access to the garden areas or art therapy.
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A service user from a medium secure ward explained that she had experienced restraint and
seclusion on several occasions, and that this was often due to her self-harming behaviours.
The service user indicated that she often understood the reasons why staff intervened,
however felt that a post incident debrief would have helped her to gain further understanding,
and potentially help her to manage future incidents. She felt generally that post incident
debriefs did not tend to involve the service users.
One service user indicated that she had not seen a recent copy of her care plan, and that she
wasn’t aware of any recent conversations around positive support. However, Safe wards has
been implemented on this specific ward and some of the initiatives were displayed on the
notice boards at the time of the discussion. The service user had also utilised a personal soothe
box and often utilised aromatherapy to aid relaxation/sleep. The ward has regular community
meetings and the service user is engaged with ward activities.
The Service User Friends and Family Test (FFT) was also taken into consideration. Throughout
the audit period (April to September 2017), there were no complaints received from service
users regarding use of restraint, PMVA or physical intervention. However, when linked with
FFT data the audit highlights that only around 60% of service users would recommend the
ward they stayed on to other service users, if they needed similar help and support in the
future. This figure has been checked against the average position included within the NHS
Benchmarking data. For the FFT, the average score nationally was 85.3%, which is significantly
higher than the figure reported within the deep dive audit. This clearly needs further
investigation through the CareHub.
4.3

Part 2 - Areas of assurance, good practice and positive outcomes

The deep dive into the GMMH Positive and Safe approach has identified a range of key areas
which provide some assurance, backing up some of the observations that have been made
during Quality Matters Walkaround visits which have taken place on several of the wards
which were audited. There were also some areas where significant good practice and positive
outcomes were identified. This is set out in the following section.
Evidence of positive support – inclusion of early warning signs in care plans
Throughout the audit, there was evidence gathered which highlighted that early warning signs
had been identified and clearly documented within almost all care plans (92%). Within the
audit sample, only around 8% of care plans did not contain evidence of early warning signs,
and this has been fed back to individual wards as appropriate.
Graph 6. Care plans containing evidence of early warning signs
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The inclusion of early warning signs is an indication of effective care planning and care review
at ward level. This is further supported by some of the Safewards modules, such as calm down
methods, reassurance, mutual help meetings, talk down, soft words, and getting to know each
other.
Use of de-escalation prior to incidents
Another area offering positive assurance relates to de-escalation prior to an incident involving
violence and aggression, or use of physical restraint. The audit highlights that de-escalation
was attempted in 96% of the incidents. This data were extracted from a dedicated field on
Datix. There was then an additional search into the narrative for each incident to identify
specific examples of de-escalation attempts. These included distraction techniques, breathing
exercises, use of soft words and mindfulness exercises, among others. The table below shows
that de-escalation was attempted in the majority of incidents with some clinical areas showing
100%. There were only 11 out of 302 incidents where de-escalation was not attempted. This
has been identified as an area for further training. De-escalation techniques will be focused on
in a review of PMVA training. This will also be supported by ongoing ward based training in
Safewards talk down techniques.
Division/SSN

Location

Yes

No

24

-

13
37
(97%)

1
1
(3%)

Phoenix Ward

8

-

Pegasus Ward

12
20
(100%)

-

Buttermere Ward (MSU)

24

-

Hayeswater Ward (MSU)

34
58
(100%)

-

Juniper Ward (Adult)

34

-

Poplar Ward (Adult)

19

1

Elm Ward (Adult)

9

1

Cavendish Ward (OA)

2

3

64

5

Maple House (PICU)
Bolton Total
n=38

CAMHS Total
n=20

MSU Total
n=58

Manchester Total n=69

Oak Ward (Adult)

-

-

9

(93%)

(7%)

Keats Ward (Adult)

22

1

Holly Ward (OA)

25

-

18
65
(98%)

1
(2%)

Medlock Ward (Adult)

10

1

Greenway Ward (OA)

12

3

24
46
(92%)
290
(96%)

4
(8%)
11
(4%)

Chaucer Ward (PICU)

Salford Total
n=66

Irwell Ward (PICU)

Trafford Total
n=50
Total

Use of seclusion
The audit highlights that seclusion was used in 61 (20%) of the 302 incidents. The chart below
shows that seclusion was more commonly used on the female medium secure wards at
Edenfield, and used least often on the Trafford wards that were included in the audit sample.
Graph 7. Use of seclusion following PMVA incident
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Following further analysis, it was identified that the majority of incidents took place on
Hayeswater ward. Hayeswater is a Therapeutically Enhanced Medium Secure Service (TEMSS)
for female service users. Further discussion took place with the Forensic Services Manager at
Edenfield. This was to establish if the figures reported in relation to PMVA and seclusion were
to be expected for this particular type of ward. There is no comparable NHS Benchmarking
data to assist with the audit but some comparisons can be drawn with some of the high secure
wards at Rampton hospital in Retford.
The Forensic Service Manager explained that Hayeswater Ward is part of the Women’s
Enhanced Medium Secure Service, which is a National service specialising in the treatment of
women with multiple and complex mental health needs. Women admitted to Hayeswater
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Ward will often have challenging behaviour or aspects of their mental health, which cannot be
managed on acute medium secure wards. The women often present with a high level of
violence to both self and others, increased complex interpersonal difficulties and noncompliance with medication. The ward provides an enhanced level of relational and
procedural security for four women in a purpose built TEMSS setting. Service users on
Hayeswater ward tend to have high levels of EUPD, and self-harm is very commonly a deeply
engrained coping strategy. This can result in higher use of PMVA. Incidents of violence and
aggression can be very common on Hayeswater ward, and this can lead to higher use of
seclusion. There are also occasions when service users may request to be placed in seclusion
temporarily. This is particularly the case if there is a concern that other women on the ward
may trigger violent or aggressive behaviour.

Physical Health Monitoring
The NICE Quality Standard QS154 emphasises the importance of physical health monitoring
when using physical interventions with service users. QS154 also highlights that people with
mental health problems are at increased risk of coronary heart disease, cerebrovascular
disease, diabetes, epilepsy and respiratory disease; all of which can be exacerbated by the
effects of physical restraint and so additional care and observations are required during any
restrictive interventions.
Datix was used to identify whether or not physical health monitoring had taken place when
using physical interventions with service users. Datix includes a drop down box that records
how this was undertaken. As well as maintaining communication staff are required to monitor
chest movement; temperature; pulse; blood pressure; and levels of alertness/response.
Analysis of Datix confirmed that physical health was monitored, using at least one of the above
methods, in 100% of the incidents. There was evidence that:
•
•
•
•
•

40% of physical health monitoring involved one of the above methods
14% involved two methods
26% involved three methods
19% involved 4 methods
1% involved all 6 methods

Communication was the most commonly used method when monitoring physical health
during restraint. The Datix report highlighted that this was used in 96% of incidents. This was
followed by alertness/response (56%), breathing observations (51%), chest movement (24%)
and temperature and blood pressure (both 1%). For the 4% where communication was not
used, either alertness/response, breathing observations, chest movement or blood pressure
were monitored. Physical health monitoring is included in PMVA training as an essential
action to complete post-incident. This may be a reason for the 100% compliance with this
intervention.
Incidents resulting in harm
In total, out of the 302 incidents, only four of these resulted in injuries to service users or staff,
and these were all listed as minor. Another area where the audit provides assurance is in
relation to the quality of the PMVA training provided to frontline staff. There was evidence
on Datix of interventions to safeguard and protect service users and staff for all incidents that
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involved a degree of harm. This included strengthening arrangements around exit security,
personal safety, the introduction safety huddles, and ensuring that staff supervision includes
reviewing patient risk whilst in seclusion. The patient safety team were able to confirm that
all injuries were listed as minor, for example involving light bruising. None of the injuries were
RIDDOR reportable and none led to staff absences.
Service User reported safety on audited wards
The audit has highlighted that service users who were included within the sample tended to
feel safe whilst staying on wards, even though the levels of violence and aggression, restraint
and use of seclusion were higher than some other wards across GMMH.
The Mental Health Safety Thermometer was reviewed as part of the deep dive. This includes
a report where service users are asked to indicate wither or not they feel safe whilst staying
on a ward. For the purposes of the deep dive, data was appraised for the six-month period
April to September 2017 across all 16 wards that were included within the audit sample.
This data confirm that on average, 87% of service users ‘always felt safe’ whilst staying on one
of the sampled wards. Self reported safety ranged from 75% on Elm ward through to 96% on
Hayeswater ward. Self reported safety was also analysed by bed type, and as the graph below
highlights, service users generally felt more safe on the older adult wards, than on PICUs.
Graph 8. Levels of patient reported safety
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Graph 9. Patient reported safety by bed type
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This data may be useful for prioritising areas that may benefit from more support with
implementing and maintaining the reassurance module of Safewards.
De-briefs on audited wards
De-briefs are a very effective way of learning from experience, and provide helpful
opportunities to ensure that we are able to, where appropriate, adapt or improve the care
that is offered to individual service users. Use of Safewards contributes to this learning
through the application of the calm down methods, reassurance, mutual help meetings, talk
down and soft words modules.
Following a review of Datix, a report was produced which identified that there were 273
incidents where a de-brief was required, and an additional 28 incidents where a de-brief was
not required. Out of the 273 incidents, there were 232 post incident debriefs. Out of this,
Datix was also able to evidence that 85% of the de-briefs also involved the service user as well
as the staff.
4.4

Part 3 - Potential issues requiring further consideration

The audit has highlighted a number of areas where there are potentially some issues that
require further consideration and investigation. These have included variation around the
service user experience; lower levels of self reported safety on some wards; variation around
both recording and the quality of post incident de-briefs; and higher levels of incidents during
handover periods. The deep dive also highlights a lack of evidence of positive support
principles in some care plans; long periods spent in seclusion in some cases; and some high
use of rapid tranquilisation; low PMVA training compliance; and care/support plans not always
being updated following incidents.
Variation on the service user experience
The results from the audit were linked to Friends and Family Test data, in order to establish if
feedback was similar to other wards generally across the Trust. What this appears to highlight
is that the experience of care was less positive in the sample wards when compared to similar
wards not in the audit sample with much lower incidences of violence and aggression, restraint
and seclusion.
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Service User reported safety on audited wards (negative)
Whilst 87% of service users reported that they felt safe, when linked with MHST data covering
the same period, this highlights that on average around 13% of service users did not feel safe
whilst staying on the wards included in the audit sample. It should be noted that this was
variable, and that the figures were higher on some wards. Self reported scores on Poplar,
Irwell, Buttermere, Juniper, Maple House, Medlock, Chaucer and Elm wards, all fell below the
87% average score. There were 21% of patients on Chaucer ward, and 25% on Elm ward who
did not feel safe during the time the audit was undertaken. This has been discussed with both
ward managers. The Matron responsible for Elm ward in Manchester undertook a discrete
deep dive into this issue, and provided some context at the November Positive and Safe
Forum. This included the steps that had been taken to reassure the service users. This
continues to be monitored via the MHST monthly data returns.
Post incident de-briefs on audited wards
In the previous section, it was reported that post incident de-briefs took place in 85% of cases.
However, the audit demonstrated that the quality of these can be variable. Amongst nursing
staff, there appears to be a varied understanding of the purpose of de-briefs. Currently there
are no trust guidelines for de-briefs, however some areas have created their own. The
Safewards lead is working with these areas to evaluate these and to create a template and
guidance, which can be offered to all inpatient areas. This will be supported in the PMVA
training to provide real-life examples. The intention is to enhance the quality of debriefs and
ensure outcomes are added to care plans and risk management plans.
Graph 10. Incidents that did not involve a post incident de-brief
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85%

Timing of incidents
The audit has highlighted that there is a pattern of incidents occurring at specific times across
the 302 cases that were included within the sample. This is set out in the graph below.
Graph 11. Time incident took place
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When looking at the graph, there are spikes between 12-2 p.m. and again between 7-9 p.m.
This coincides with handover times. This was specifically the case for Manchester, Salford and
Trafford wards. Bolton ward managers reported that they have extended visiting times in the
evening to overlap with handover (meaning visitors are still on the ward during handover).
They believe this has contributed to the lower incident rate at this time. This issue was raised
at the recent Positive and Safe Forum in January, and is currently being explored in further
detail by the Safewards Lead.
Lack of evidence of principles of positive support within care plans
The audit has highlighted that principles of positive support were not evident in care plans in
40% of incidents. This involved examining individual care records, and searching for specific
words or activities, e.g. soft words, calm down boxes or talk down methods. Care plans on
wards where use of Safewards modules have become embedded tended to contain more
evidence of principles of positive support within care plans. The 6 monthly reviews of care
plans quality includes a focus on PMVA and care plan quality has also been proposed as a
potential quality improvement priority for the 2017/18 GMMH Quality Account.
Length of time in seclusion
The audit has highlighted that 47% of service users were in seclusion for more than 24 hours,
and that one service user was in seclusion for around for 22 weeks. This related to a service
user on Hayeswater ward, who required long term segregation and a very high level of clinical
input and support. The woman, who also had a learning disability, had been secluded from
the other service users on the ward due to ongoing violence and aggression and she was
nursed in the Intensive Nursing Suite with a re-integration plan. The nursing team sought
advice and support from a learning disability Trust who independently appraised and reviewed
the nursing care plan.
The audit also examined if the rationale for using seclusion had been clearly documented
following the incident. This was not completed in 11% of cases. This was specifically the case
for the female medium secure wards, which accounted for five out of the seven incidents.
DISTRICT

LOCATION

YES

NO

TOTAL

15

BOLTON
CAMHS

Maple House (PICU)
Pegasus Ward
Phoenix Ward
MSU
Buttermere Ward (Adult)
Hayeswater Ward (Adult)
MANCHESTER Juniper Ward (Adult)
SALFORD
Chaucer Ward (PICU)
TRAFFORD
Irwell Ward (PICU)
TOTAL
Use of rapid tranquilisation

11
8
3
9
6
9
5
3
54
(89%)

2
4
1
7
(11%)

13
8
3
13
7
9
5
3
61

(RT)

The audit has highlighted that use of RT appeared to be proportionally higher on some wards
than others. This is highlighted in graph 12 below.

Graph 12. Medication given during physical intervention
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Medication given during restraint
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Use of RT was generally high on PICUs. However, it was proportionally high on a number of
other wards including female adult acute, female medium secure and older adult wards. For
Elm ward, use of RT related to two service users who were on observations. The interventions
were to prevent or minimise self-harm and prevent the patients going AWOL.
For Greenway ward, there were a number of service users with complex needs on the ward
when the audit was undertaken. This included a woman with a diagnosis of Lewybody
Dementia associated with severe aggression and distress. Distraction techniques were
attempted to de-escalate her but these didn’t work when she was distressed. The service user
also declined PRN medications when she presented with aggression. There were also service
users with Korsakov dementia who would often become agitated or present with severe
challenging behaviours requiring use of covert medications.
For Hayeswater, as previously highlighted, women on the ward can present with a high level
of violence to both self and others, increased complex interpersonal difficulties and noncompliance with medication, which requires the use of RT as an intervention. Over the month
of August two of the four women on the ward were presenting with an increased risk of harm,
requiring regular physical intervention and use of rapid tranquillisation in order to ensure their
safety and wellbeing.
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PMVA training compliance
Another potential issue requiring further investigation is in relation to PMVA training. The
GMMH approach is to work in collaboration with staff and service users so that we
always treat people in the least restrictive way possible, whilst managing risk and ensuring
safety. Physical intervention and restraint can be a distressing experience for both service
users and staff, as well as people who witness it. It is essential that staff complete mandatory
training around preventing and managing violence and aggression. As the table below
indicates, the audit has highlighted that PMVA training compliance was variable across the
wards. On average PMVA training was at around 67%. This was as low as 57% for the CAMHS
wards. Further investigation has highlighted potential issues with the system of booking
training on wards which is being addressed.
DISTRICT / SSN

BOLTON TOTAL
CAMHS TOTAL
FORENSIC - MSU
MSU TOTAL
MANCHESTER

MANCHESTER TOTAL
SALFORD

SALFORD TOTAL

TRAFFORD TOTAL

LOCATION
Maple House (PICU)
Oak Ward (Adult)
J17
Buttermere Ward
Hayeswater Ward
Juniper Ward (Adult)
Poplar Ward (Adult)
Elm Ward (Adult)
Cavendish Ward (OA)
Keats Ward (Adult)
Holly Ward (OA)
Chaucer Ward (PICU)
Medlock Ward (Adult)
Greenway Ward (OA)
Irwell Ward (PICU)

TOTAL

COMPLIANCE
14/22
15/24

29/46 (63%)
20/35

20/35 (57%)
13/18
15/18

28/36 (78%)
23/27
20/26
12/27
17/36

72/116 (62%)
16/20
16/26
18/22

50/68 (74%)
18/22
16/28
15/20

49/70 (70%)
248/371 (67%)

Updating of care/support plans post incident
The results from the deep dive appear to indicate that across the 16 wards, 41% of care and
support plans were not updated post incident. A number of documents were reviewed, and
evidence for care plan review was found in 179 out of the 302 incidents (59%). This will be
added to the recommendations for de-briefs. The expectation that care plans will be updated
after every incident will be highlighted in PMVA training. The Safewards Lead Nurse will work
with ward teams to find ways to overcome current barriers to this such as time constraints
and skill mix.
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5.

Conclusions

5.1

The results from this deep dive are variable. Part 2 of the report offers assurance around a
range of issue including use of de-escalation, use of seclusion, physical health monitoring,
patient reported safety and the use of de-briefs following incidents. The deep dive has also
highlighted many examples of good practice and positive outcomes throughout for our service
users.

5.2

A number of areas have been identified, potentially requiring further consideration. These
include variation around the service user experience, higher levels of incidents during
handover periods, a lack of evidence of positive support principles in some care plans, higher
use of rapid tranquilisation in some areas, variable PMVA training compliance and updating of
some care/support plans following incidents.

5.3

Early results from this audit have been presented at the January 2018 Positive and Safe Forum,
and specific discussions took place in relation to the service user experience, safety, handover,
care planning and PMVA training issues that have been highlighted within this report.

5.4

Areas for improvement in clinical practice have been identified, such as quality and frequency
of de-briefs, evidence of positive support planning in care plans and de-escalation techniques.
These will be addressed in a review of PMVA training and supported by embedding Safewards
into trust-wide training and ward culture.

5.5

The emerging good practice and areas for improvement highlighted in this report will be
subject to ongoing monitoring. This will take place in a range of different groups and
committees as described below:
Issue

•
•
•
•
•
•

De-briefs
positive support planning
De-escalation
PMVA training
Seclusion Use
Physical health monitoring

Monitoring meeting/committee

Lead

Positive and Safe Forum

Associate Director of
Nursing and
Governance

Physical Healthcare Committee

• Staff and patient health and
safety
• Patient feedback

Health and Safety meeting

• Care Plan Quality, including
principles of positive
support

CareHub

• Use of Rapid Tranquillisation

Medicines Management Group

CareHub

Head of Integrated
Healthcare
Head of Risk
management
Head of Service User
and Carer
Involvement
Head of Service User
and Carer
Involvement and
Safewards Lead
Nurse
Medical Director
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5.6

The audit report will be shared widely with services so that any emerging issues for individual
wards can be discussed within team and SLT meetings. There are ongoing conversations
involving the Safewards lead to explore some of the care planning and handover issues in
particular. More generally, the report will be reviewed at the Positive and Safe Forum; it will
also be received at key GMMH operational meetings including the Ward Managers Network,
the Nursing Leadership Committee and in Divisional Hubs.

5.7

There are plans to ensure that evaluation and triangulation of the deep dive results continues,
and for ongoing discussions around any developments to be shared at the Positive and Safe
forum meetings taking place over the coming months. This will also take account of ongoing
quality improvement activity across the Trust including Quality Matters, Safewards and local
audit activity and work with neighbouring Trusts to learn from approaches they may be using
to make further improvements.

5.8

It is recommended that a follow up audit is undertaken in 12 months, with an additional focus
on the issues that have been highlighted within this report.

6.

Recommendations

6.1

The Board of Directors is asked to note the contents of this report and the improvement
actions, and the recommendation to undertake a re-audit of key issues in 12 months’ time.
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Positive and Safe Deep Dive Audit
Tim McDougall
Associate Director of Nursing and Governance

Where and what did we audit?
• 16 inpatient wards where
restrictive interventions are used
most
• 5 acute and 4 PICU wards in Bolton,
Salford, Trafford and Manchester
• 2 CAMHS and 3 Older Adults wards
• 300 incidents of restraint, seclusion
and rapid tranquillisation involving
120 service users

• Position and timing of restraint
• Whether care plans contained
positive support strategies
• Whether a debrief occurred
• Service user’s perceptions of safety
• Learning from incidents

What did we learn?
• Low level physical violence or
abuse from service users towards
staff was the most frequently
reported incident.
• 30% of service users were involved
in one third of all incidents.
• Broadly equal numbers of male and
female service users were involved.
• Restraint was more common on
PICUs and adult wards than
medium secure, older adults and
CAMHS wards.

• Prone restraint was used least
often and overall rates were lower
than National benchmarking data.
• Over half of restraint episodes
lasted for less than 5 minutes with
the majority lasting less than 15
minutes.
• Most incidents occurred during
handover times.
• Verbal de-escalation was recorded
as almost always occurring prior to
restraint.

What else did we learn?
• Collaborative debriefs took place
following 85% of incidents.
• Early warning signs had been
identified and were evident in
nearly all care plans.
• Standards of physical health
monitoring were generally high.
• Service users generally felt safe
whilst staying on the wards.
• Care planning was often
formulation based.

• Half of service users were in
seclusion for longer than 24 hours.
• Use of RT was proportionally
higher on female acute, female
medium secure and older adult
wards.
• Principles of positive support were
not clear in 40% of care plans.
• 40% of care plans were not
reviewed following incidents of
aggression or violence.
• Rates of PMVA training were below
compliance in some areas.

How are we taking forward the learning?
• Positive and Safe Forum
• CAREhub
• Health, Safety and Wellbeing group
• Physical Health Committee
• Medicines Management Committee
• Safewards Champions network
• SLTs and Hubs
• Repeat audit
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Dr Chris Daly, Medical Director
Dr Kenny Ross, Guardian of Safe Working Hours

REPORT SUMMARY:

This report on Safe Working Hours: Doctors in Training covers the period from 1
November 2017 to 31 January 2018. The template provided by NHS Employers has
been used in preparing this report, with some adaptations.

THIS REPORT SUPPORTS ACHIEVEMENT OF THE FOLLOWING CORPORATE OBJECTIVES:
Objective 1 – Promote recovery by providing high
x
Objective 4 – Invest in our environments
quality care and delivering excellent outcomes
Objective 2 – Work with service users and carers to
Objective 5 – Enable staff to reach their
achieve their goals
potential and innovate
Objective 3 – Engage in effective partnership
Objective 6 – Achieve financial strength and
working
be well-governed

x
x

REPORT CONSIDERED AT THE FOLLOWING COMMITTEES/SUB-GROUPS:
Committee/Sub-Group:
Date:
Audit Committee
Quality Governance Committee
Charitable Funds Committee
Remuneration & Terms of Service Committee
Council of Governors
Executive Management Team
LEGAL IMPLICATIONS:

Compliance with NHS Employers guidance and the terms and conditions of
service for junior doctors on the 2016 contract

REGULATORY
IMPLICATIONS (CQC/NHSI):

None identified

1

THIS REPORT PROVIDES ASSURANCE AGAINST A RISK ON THE BOARD ASSURANCE
FRAMEWORK (BAF):

No

If ‘yes’:
DATIX ID

Strategic Objective

PURPOSE OF REPORT –
Please check all relevant
boxes

Information

RECOMMENDATIONS:

To note

Description (as per BAF)

x

Assurance

x

Approval/Decision
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QUARTERLY REPORT ON SAFE WORKING HOURS:
DOCTORS IN TRAINING: November 2017 to January 2018
Executive summary
This is the third quarterly report for the Trust Board.
Introduction
High level data
GMMH Establishment Total:

167

Number of doctors in training (total):

125 (116.4wte)

Number of doctors in training on 2016 TCS (total):

48 (24.4wte)

Amount of time available in job plan for guardian to do the role:

2 hours per week plus 2
Extra Responsibility
Payments
0.4 WTE (Laura Torkington)
0.25 PAs per trainee

Admin support provided to the guardian (if any):
Amount of job-planned time for educational supervisors:

1

For this Quarterly Report I will break down to rotas into their sites.
BOLTON
Rota
Bolton FY1 (no
On-Calls)

Total
number
of posts

Number of
trainees this
rotation

WTE
trainees this
rotation

4

3

3

15

13

11.7

4

4

3.8

Bolton CT 1:9

Bolton
Middlegrade 1:8

Shortfall

Notes

No on-call
1 Responsibilities for
Psychiatry
* This includes 3
filled FY2 posts. The
rota is currently full
with one FY2
‘Doubled up’ to
cover Woodlands
OOH cover when
they are on-call with
another FY2
Colleague.
We have 1 LTFT CT
1.3 and 1 LTFT GPST who
are not currently
included in the oncall rota due to OH
restrictions.
We have 1 LFT GPST
who is
supernumerary.
The BBT role is no
longer recruited to
so will become a
vacant post
This rota also has 1
Absolute Specialty Doctor so
shortfall is there is currently a
3.2 (made up 3.2 shortfall in the
of 0.2 of an rota due to vacant
ST (LTFT Specialty Doctor
Trainee) plus slots on the rota.
3 Speciality These are pending
Doctors S12 approval.
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SALFORD
Rota
Salford FY1 (No
on-calls)

Total
number
of posts

Number of
trainees this
rotation

WTE
trainees this
rotation

Shortfall

Notes

2

1

1

1

2

1(2 wef
06/12/17)

1(2 wef
06/12/17)

1(0 wef
06/12/17)

9.6 (7.6 from
01.09.17 due
to
completion
of Training
and MAT
Leave)

1.4 (3.4 from
01.09.17 due
to
completion
of Training
and MAT
Leave).
Absolute
shortfall is
1.4 because
of the 2 LAS
doctors on
the rotation.

Salford FY2

Salford CT 1:11

16

10 (8 from
01.09.17 due to
completion of
Training and
MAT Leave)

No on-call
Responsibilities for
Psychiatry
Trainee is covering
some Day time oncalls to obtain
experience in
emergency work.
Medical Staffing
have requested from
Salford Royal FT that
FY2’s from the 2018
rotation onwards are
allocated with full
psychiatry rota slots
to help with the
ongoing gaps. In the
event we are fully
established, they will
be ‘doubled up’
similarly, to what has
happened at Bolton
since August 17.
The Rota allocation
shortfall is 3.4.
We have 1 Full-time
LAS from August 17
and 1 LTFT LAS from
25/09/17 reducing it
to 1.4.
Medical Staffing
have requested from
Salford Royal FT that
FY2’s from the 2018
rotation onwards are
allocated with full
psychiatry rota slots
to help with the
ongoing gaps. In the
event we are fully
established, they will
be ‘doubled up’
similarly, to what has
happened at Bolton
since August 17.
3

Rota

Total
number
of posts

Number of
trainees this
rotation

WTE
trainees this
rotation

Salford ST 1:10

7

6

6

Shortfall

Notes
The Rota Allocation
shortfall is 1, we
have 2 ST’s from
Prestwich who are
included in this rota
and also a Specialty
1 doctor included from
August 2017
Wef 23/10/18 there
is a Rota shortfall of
2 trainees on the
rota due to
OH/Pregnancy
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TRAFFORD
Rota
Trafford FY1 (No
on-call
Responsibilities)
Trafford FY2

Total
number
of posts

Number of
trainees this
rotation

WTE
trainees this
rotation

3

3

3

1

1(0 wef
06/12/17)

1(0 wef
06/12/17)

10

9

7.6

Trafford CT 1:10

Shortfall

Notes
No on-call
0 responsibilities for
Psychiatry
Trainee is covering
some daytime oncalls to obtain
experience in
emergency work.
Medical Staffing
have requested from
CMFT that FY2 from
the 2018 rotation
onwards are
allocated with full
psychiatry rota slots
1
to help with the
ongoing gaps. In the
event we are fully
established, they will
be ‘doubled up’
similarly, to what has
happened at Bolton
since August 17. No
Reply from CMFT as
of November 2017
to confirm this has
been agreed.
Medical Staffing
have requested from
CMFT that FY2 from
the 2018 rotation
onwards are
allocated with full
psychiatry rota slots
to help with the
ongoing gaps. In the
1.4 event we are fully
established, they will
be ‘doubled up’
similarly, to what has
happened at Bolton
since August 17. No
reply from CMFT as
of November 2017
to confirm this has
been agreed
5

Rota

Trafford
Middlegrade 1:8

Total
number
of posts

Number of
trainees this
rotation
2

WTE
trainees this
rotation
1

1

Shortfall

Notes
This rota also
includes 3 Specialty
1 Doctors so on call
rota shortfall is 4

6

PRESTWICH
Rota

Prestwich CT
1:12

CAMHS ST (not
on a GMMH OnCall Rota)
General Adult
ST

Forensic ST 1:9

Total
number
of posts

Number of
trainees this
rotation

WTE
trainees this
rotation

Shortfall

Notes

12

11 (10 from
15/10/17 due to
Trainee
resignation)

10.6 (9.6
from
15/10/17
due to
Trainee
resignation)

1.4 (2.4 from
15/10/17
due to
Trainee
resignation)

3

2

2

1

3

2

2

7

6

6

The rota shortfall is
2.4 (3.4 from
15/10/17) due to
trainee OH
restrictions. Recent
update is this is likely
to continue for the
foreseeable future.
Rota coordinated by
Manchester FT.

Included in the
Salford ST Rota
The Rota Shortfall is
0 as there are 4
Forensic ST trainees
1 from Ashworth and
Guild Lodge included
in the Rota also.
1
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NORTH MANCHESTER
Rota
Manchester
North FY1 (no
on-call
responsibilities)
Manchester CT
North 1:22

CT Trainees
placed at
Central
Manchester

Total
number
of posts
5

Number of
trainees this
rotation
3

WTE
trainees this
rotation
3

Shortfall

Notes

2

No on-call
responsibilities for
Psychiatry

15

8

8

7(8 wef
20/10/17)

The Rota Shortfall is
7(8wef 20/10/17),
the North CT Rota
includes CT Trainees
from MRI/Central.
x1 0.7 trainees from
MRI does not take
part in rota.

10

8

7.7

2.3

The CT’s based at
MRI/Central are
included in the North
CT 1:22 rota

8

SOUTH MANCHESTER
Rota

Total
number
of posts
3

Number of
trainees this
rotation
3

WTE
trainees this
rotation
3

Shortfall

Notes

0

Manchester FY2
Central

3

3

3

0

Manchester FY2
South
Manchester

2

2

2

0

Manchester CT
South 1:13

9

8

7.8

0.2

No on-call
Responsibilities for
Psychiatry
The FY2s based at
Central are included
in the Manchester
South CT 1:13 Rota.
The FY2s based at
South Manchester
are included in the
South CT 1:13 Rota
The rota shortfall is
0.2, the FY2s from
South and
MRI/Central are
included in this rota
also

Manchester FY1
South
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MANCHESTER-WIDE
Rota
Manchester Old
Age ST nonresident 1:8

Manchester
General Adult
ST resident 1:17

Total
number
of posts
8

Number of
trainees this
rotation
4

WTE
trainees this
rotation
4

Shortfall

Notes

4

22

17 (16 from
14/09/17 and
15 from
04/12/17 due to
Trainee
completion of
training)

15.8 (14.8
from
14/09/17
and 13.8
from
04/12/17
due to
Trainee
completion
of training)

6.2 (7.2 from
14/09/17
and 8.2 from
04/12/17
due to
Trainee
completion
of training)

The Rota Shortfall is
3.2 from 06/08/17 to
24/10/17, then
increases to 4 from
this date due to
Trainee’s completion
of training.
This Rota Includes 1
Old Age ST based
within Pennine Care.
1 ST trainee is
exempt from OnCalls due to OH
restrictions
The Rota Shortfall is
1.2 increasing to 2.2
from 14/09/17and
then 3.2 from
04/12/17 due to
Trainee completing
training.
1 ST Trainee is due to
return from MAT
leave 18/12/17 LTFT
0.8 wte.
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Exception reports (with regard to working hours)
Exception reports by rota working hours
Specialty
No. exceptions
No.
carried over from exceptions
last report
raised
Bolton CT 1:9
0
0
Bolton
1
0
Middlegrade 1:8
Salford CT 1:11
10
7

Salford ST 1:10
Trafford CT 1:10
Trafford
Middlegrade 1:8
Prestwich CT 1:12
Forensic ST 1:9
Manchester CT
North 1:13

No.
exceptions
closed
0
1

No.
exceptions
outstanding
0
0

Outcome
agreed

16

1*

TOIL x2
Payment x 8
No action
required x6

0
0
0

0
0
0

0
0
0

0
0
0

0
0
1

0
0
3

0
0
4

0
0
0

TOIL X1
No action
required x3
Toil x1
Payment x3

Manchester CT
2
5
4
3*
South 1:13
Manchester Old
0
0
0
0
Age ST nonresident 1:8
Manchester
0
2
2
0
General Adult ST
non-resident 1:8
Totals
14
17
27
4
*These have since been closed and the outcome will appear in the next report
Exception reports by grade
Grade
No. exceptions
carried over from
last report
FY1
0
FY2
0
CT1-3
13
ST 4-6
1
Total
14

TOIL

TOIL X1
Payment x1

No. exceptions
raised

No. exceptions
closed

No. exceptions
outstanding

0
0
14
2
16

0
0
23
3
26

0
0
4*
0
4

*All of these were closed in February 2018
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Exception reports (response time)
Addressed within
48 hours

Addressed within
7 days

Addressed in
longer than 7
days
0
0
10
2
12

Still open

No. exceptions
closed

No. exceptions
outstanding

0
0

0
0

1
0
0
0

1*
0
0
0

0
0
0

0
0
0

0

0

0

0

0

0

0

1

No. exceptions
raised

No. exceptions
closed

No. exceptions
outstanding

0
0
1
0

0
0
1
0

0
0
1
0

FY1
0
0
FY2
0
0
CT1-3
0
0
ST 4-6
0
0
Total
0
0
*4 of these were closed in February 2018

0
0
4*
0
4

Exception reports (with regard to training/academic issues)
Exception reports by rota training/academic
Specialty
No. exceptions
No. exceptions
carried over from raised
last report
Bolton CT 1:9
0
0
Bolton
0
0
Middlegrade 1:8
Salford CT 1:11
1
1
Salford ST 1:10
0
0
Trafford CT 1:10
0
0
Trafford
0
0
Middlegrade 1:8
Prestwich CT 1:12 0
0
Forensic ST 1:9
0
0
Manchester CT
0
0
North 1:13
Manchester CT
0
0
South 1:13
Manchester Old
0
0
Age ST nonresident 1:8
Manchester
0
0
General Adult ST
non-resident 1:8
Totals
0
1
* This has been addressed and closed in February 2018
Exception reports by grade
Grade
No. exceptions
carried over from
last report
FY1
0
FY2
0
CT1-3
1
ST 4-6
0

12

Total

0

0

0

0

Exception reports (response time)
Addressed within
48 hours

Addressed within
7 days

Still open

F2
CT1-3
ST 4-6
Total

0
0
0
0

Addressed in
longer than 7
days
0
0
0
0

0
0
0
0

0
1
0
0

Monitoring
The Monitoring outcomes for the November 2017 study outcomes are as follows;
Bolton CT – No 2002 Contract holders working on the rota during this quarter
Bolton ST – 100% return, valid Monitoring study. Outcome band 3 – Inputting/date errors identified,
service looking into this.
Salford CT – No 2002 Contract holder working on the rota during this quarter
Salford ST – 71% return, not a valid Study. Outcome 1C based on template and monitoring combined,
rota is currently a 1B will be reviewed after next valid study return.
Trafford CT – 67%, not a valid study. Outcome 1B based on template and monitoring combined.
Trafford ST – No 2002 Contract holders working on the rota during this quarter
Prestwich CT – 71% return, not a valid study. Outcome 1B based on monitoring and template
combined. Rrta is currently a 1C will be reviewed after next valid study return.
Forensic ST – 51% return not a valid study. Outcome 1B based on template and monitoring combined.
No action required.
North Manchester CT – 40% return, not a valid study. Outcome band 3 based on monitoring and
template combined. Rota is currently a 1B will be reviewed after next valid study return.
South Manchester CT – 50% return, not a valid study. Outcome 1B based on monitoring and template
combined. No action required.
Manchester Later Life ST – 100% Return, Valid monitoring study. Outcome 1A. No action required.
Manchester General Adult ST – 32% return, not a valid study. Outcome based on template and
monitoring combined 1B. No action required.
a)

Work schedule reviews

No schedule reviews have been received.
b) Locum bookings
i)

Agency

Locum bookings (agency) by department
Specialty
Number of shifts
requested
Bolton CT 1:9
2
Bolton
2
Middlegrade 1:8
Salford CT 1:11
65

Number of shifts
worked
2
2

Number of hours
requested
25
32

Number of hours
worked*
25
32

65

652.50

652.50
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Salford ST 1:10
Trafford CT 1:10
Trafford
Middlegrade 1:8
Prestwich CT 1:12
Forensic ST 1:9
Manchester North
CT 1:22
Manchester South
CT 1:13
Manchester GA ST
1:17
Manchester LL ST
1:8
Totals

2
16
0

2
16
0

40
192
0

40
192
0

1
0
61

1
0
61

24
0
1,576

24
0
1,576

11

11

121.50

121.50

17

17

37.5

37.5

1

1

16

16

178

178

2,716.50

2,716.50

Number of shifts
worked
0
156
22
178

Number of hours
requested
0
2,591
125.50
2,716.50

Number of hours
worked
0
2,591
125.50
2,716.50

Locum bookings (agency) by grade
Rota
Number of shifts
requested
FY1-2
0
CT1-3
156
ST4-6
22
Total
178

All Agency Locum bookings for on-call work are usually as a result of rota vacancies or sickness.
Locum work carried out by trainees
Locum work by trainee
Rota
Grade

Bolton CT 1:9
Bolton
Middlegrade 1:8
Salford CT 1:11
Salford ST 1:10
Trafford CT 1:10
Trafford
Middlegrade 1:8
Prestwich CT 1:12
Forensic ST 1:9
Manchester
North CT 1:22
Manchester
South CT 1:13
Manchester GA
ST 1:17

Number of
shifts
worked

Number of
hours
worked

Actual
hours
worked
per week
46.42
40.10

Opted out
of WTR?

37.5
568

Number of
hours
rostered
per week
6.42
0.10

CT 1-4
ST4-6

3
29

CT 1-4
ST 4-6
CT 1-4
ST4-6

14
21
20
9

127
376
178
160

6.51
1.61
6.42
0.10

46.51
41.61
46.42
40.10

*
*
*
*

CT1-4
ST4-6
CT 1-4

17
6
47

196
112
411.5

1.30
3.92
7.27

41.30
43.92
47.27

*
*
*

CT 1-4

2

17

6.31

46.31

*

ST4-6

8

47.5

4.38

44.38

*

*
*
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Manchester LL ST
1:8
Totals

ST4-6

21

376

0

197

2,606.50

39.18

*

Vacancies
Vacancies by month
Rota
Grade
Bolton CT 1:9
Bolton
Middlegrade
1:8
Salford CT
1:11
Salford ST 1:11
Trafford CT
1:10
Trafford
Middlegrade
1:8
Prestwich CT
Forensic ST 1:9
Manchester
North CT 1:22
Manchester
South CT 1:13
Manchester
GA ST 1:17
Manchester LL
ST 1:8
Total

Month 1

Month 2

Month 3
1.3
3.2

Total gaps
(average)
1.3
3.2

Number of shifts
uncovered
0
0

CT1-3
ST4-6

1.3
3.2

1.3
3.2

CT1-3

3.4

3.4

3.4

3.4

0

ST4-6
CT1-3

2
1.4

2
1.4

2
1.4

2
1.4

0
0

ST4-6

1

1

1

1

0

CT1-4
ST4-6
CT 1-4

2.4
1
8

2.4
1
8

2.4
1
8

2.4
1
8

0
0
0

CT 1-4

0.2

0.2

0.2

0.2

0

ST4-6

8.2

8.2

8.2

8.2

0

ST4-6

4

4

4

4

0

36.1

36.1

36.1

36.1

0

c) Fines
No fines have been levied in this quarter.
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Qualitative information
1. It is clear that more time is required from Medical Staffing in order to service the GoSWH
function and this is in negotiation. The GoSWH has received significant support from members
of Medical Staffing to date and this has been invaluable.
2. The number of exception reports has increased as expected. There is still a lag in getting these
closed – some of this relates to the issue in Point 7 below.
3. The BMA has again commented on how well-functioning our Junior Doctors’ Forum is when
compared to other Trusts.
4. There have been no fines or work schedule reviews in this quarter.
5. The Junior Doctors’ Forum Constitution has been finalised.
6. As GoSWH I will need a budget line or account in which to deposit any fines imposed.
7. There have been issues caused by changes to clinical supervisors after the exception reporting
system has been populated i.e. that the actual clinical supervisor is unable to sign off reports.
There also seems to have been a glitch meaning that even when the reports have been signed
off that the system has not updated to reflect this. This has been addressed with the supplier.
8. I have continued to attend the following meetings in addition to those I regularly attend within
the Trust (Junior Doctors’ Forum; LNC; Medical Training Committee).
a. North-West GoSWH in Mental Health Trusts – quarterly
b. North-West Regional GoSWH Meeting – quarterly. In addition I now Chair this.
c. National Regional GoSWH Chairs meeting – I attended my first one of these in October
2017 and have joined the Whatsapp Group.

Dr Kenny Ross
Guardian of Safe Working Hours
22 February 2018.
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Register of Interests – Annual Review
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Kim Saville, Company Secretary
As above

REPORT SUMMARY:

Under the provisions of the Trust’s ‘Constitution’, including the ‘Standing Orders for
the Practice and Procedure of the Board of Directors’, and the Trust’s ‘Conflicts of
Interest Policy’, the Trust is required to hold a Register of Interests of members of
the Board of Directors. The Register includes details of all material interests
declared by Executive and Non-Executive Directors.
The Register is kept up to date by means of an annual review. The current Register
of Interests is attached for this purpose.

THIS REPORT SUPPORTS ACHIEVEMENT OF THE FOLLOWING CORPORATE OBJECTIVES:
Objective 1 – Promote recovery by providing high
Objective 4 – Invest in our environments
quality care and delivering excellent outcomes
Objective 2 – Work with service users and carers to
Objective 5 – Enable staff to reach their
achieve their goals
potential and innovate
Objective 3 – Engage in effective partnership
Objective 6 – Achieve financial strength and
working
be well-governed

x

REPORT CONSIDERED AT THE FOLLOWING COMMITTEES/SUB-GROUPS:
Committee/Sub-Group:
Date:
Audit Committee
Quality Governance Committee
Charitable Funds Committee
Remuneration & Terms of Service Committee
Council of Governors
Executive Management Team
-

1

LEGAL IMPLICATIONS:

Compliance with the Trust’s Constitution, including the Standing Orders for the
Practice and Procedure of the Board of Directors

REGULATORY
IMPLICATIONS (CQC/NHSI):

Compliance with ‘The NHS Foundation Trust Code of Governance’

THIS REPORT PROVIDES ASSURANCE AGAINST A RISK ON THE BOARD ASSURANCE
FRAMEWORK (BAF):

No

If ‘yes’:
DATIX ID

Strategic Objective

Description (as per BAF)

PURPOSE OF REPORT –
Please check all relevant
boxes

Information

Assurance

RECOMMENDATIONS:

Board members are asked to review and update, as required, the attached Register
of Interests prior to signature

X

Approval/Decision
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BOARD OF DIRECTORS
REGISTER OF INTERESTS – ANNUAL REVIEW
1.

Introduction

Greater Manchester Mental Health NHS Foundation Trust is required by the conditions of its NHS Provider
Licence to, at all times, adopt and apply systems and standards of corporate governance, which are suitable
and consistent with best practice guidance including ‘The NHS Foundation Trust Code of Governance’.
2.

Register of Interests

Under the provisions of the Trust’s ‘Constitution’, including the ‘Standing Orders for the Practice and
Procedure of the Board of Directors’ and the Trust’s ‘Conflicts of Interest Policy’, the Trust is required to
hold a Register of Interests of members of the Board of Directors. The Register includes details of all
material interests declared by Executive and Non-Executive Directors. (A material interest is one which a
reasonable person would take into account when making a decision regarding the use of taxpayers’ money
because the interest has relevance to that decision). The purpose of the Register is to identify where an
individual’s interests may potentially or actually be at conflict with, or preferentially enhanced by, their
relationship with the Trust.
The Register is kept up to date by means of an annual review, in addition to updates within the year
recording any changes to interests using the Declaration of Interest form attached as Appendix 1. Board
members are also required to declare any conflicts of interest that arise in the course of conducting Trust
business, at the beginning of each Board of Directors’ meeting.
The Register of Interests is maintained by the Company Secretary and is available for inspection by
members of the public on request and via the Trust’s website.
3.

Annual Review of Register of Interests

The following Register of Interests provides details of the current interests declared by Board Directors as
at March 2018. Board members are invited to review and update, as required, the Register of Interests
prior to signature and noting.
4. Gifts and Hospitality
In addition to the requirement to declare all material interests, Board members are also reminded of the
requirement to declare any gifts and hospitality accepted in accordance with the provisions of the Trust’s
‘Conflicts of Interests Policy’ (approved by the Board of Directors in May 2017). With regard to hospitality,
this should only be accepted when there is a legitimate business reason and the hospitality is proportionate
1

to the nature and purpose of the event. Thresholds for the acceptance and declaration of gifts and
hospitality are set out in the Policy and comply with best practice national guidance.
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Register of Interests Declared by the Board of Directors – March 2018
Name

Position/Role

Term of
Office

Interests Declared

Anthony Bell

Non-Executive Director

31.07.18

•
•
•

Chris Daly
Stephen Dalton

Medical Director
Non-Executive Director

N/A
31.12.19

•
•

Kathy Doran

Non-Executive Director

31.07.18

Gill Green

N/A

Ismail Hafeji

Director of Nursing and
Governance
Director of Finance and IM&T

•
•
•
•
•

N/A

•

Bev Humphrey

Chief Executive

N/A

Julie Jarman

Non-Executive Director

31.07.17

•
•
•
•
•

Non-Executive Director – Cariocca Enterprises
Non-Executive Director – Inclusion Housing, York
Non-Executive Director – Equity Enterprises Ltd., Equity
Housing Group Ltd., Cheadle Hulme, Cheshire
Nil
NHS England Programme Director, New Care Models Tertiary
Mental Health – temporary role (two days per week for six
months)
Non-Executive Director - Your Housing Group
Chair, The Reader Organisation
Advisor – NHS Employers Primary Care Contracting Team
Advisor – Prime (UK) Developments Ltd.
Nil
Mentoring services to support staff development at Otsuka
Pharmaceutical Group – temporary role (May 2017 to Dec.
2017)
Chair of NHS Confederation Mental Health Network
Trustee of NHS Confederation
Treasurer of MIND in Salford
Trustee – HomeWorkers Worldwide
Company Director of small mineral rights holding company
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Date of Entry
onto Register or
Amendment
30.10.17

01.08.16
01.06.17
18.01.17

30.04.12
10.07.17
04.04.16
14.02.18

Name

Position/Role

Term of
Office

Interests Declared

Director of HR and Corporate
Affairs
Chair

N/A

•

31.06.19

Director of Operations

N/A

•
•
•

(Blenkie Ltd)
Principle Programmes – Equality and Human Rights
Commission (w.e.f. 06/11/17)
Vice President for Transformation, AstraZeneca PLC
Group Manager National Infrastructure, The Planning
Inspectorate
Visiting Lecturer, The University of Manchester
Governor, St. Hilda’s Primary School, Firswood
Member of Central Manchester University Hospitals NHS
Foundation Trust, University Hospital of South Manchester
NHS Foundation Trust and Liverpool Women’s NHS
Foundation Trust
Partner (Martin Rathfelder) is a member of the Manchester
Provider Programme Selection Board and administrator of the
Socialist Health Association
Member of Executive Advisory Council, Manchester
Metropolitan University, Faculty of Business and Law
Director - Eddie Stobart Logistics Ltd.
Director – NeedleSmart Limited
Nil

Deputy CEO/Director of Strategic
Development

N/A

•

Nil

•
Andrea Knott
Pauleen Lane

Non-Executive Director
Non-Executive Director

31.12.19
31.12.19

•
•
•
•
•

•
Andrew Maloney
Rupert Nichols
Deborah
Partington
Neil Thwaite
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Date of Entry
onto Register or
Amendment

01.01.17
30.01.17

22.04.16
18.01.17
01.08.16
30.04.12

Register of Interests declared by the Board of Directors (March 2018)
Certified as a correct record:
Chair

…………………………………………………………
Chair – Rupert Nichols

……………………………………………………………
Date

Non-Executive Directors

…………………………………………………………
Non-Executive Director – Anthony Bell

……………………………………………………………
Date

…………………………………………………………
Non-Executive Director – Stephen Dalton

……………………………………………………………
Date

…………………………………………………………
Non-Executive Director – Kathy Doran

……………………………………………………………
Date

…………………………………………………………
Non-Executive Director – Julie Jarman

……………………………………………………………
Date

…………………………………………………………
Non-Executive Director – Andrea Knott

……………………………………………………………
Date
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…………………………………………………………
Non-Executive Director – Pauleen Lane

……………………………………………………………
Date

Chief Executive

…………………………………………………………
Chief Executive – Bev Humphrey

……………………………………………………………
Date

Executive Directors

…………………………………………………………
Medical Director – Chris Daly

……………………………………………………………
Date

…………………………………………………………
Director of Nursing and Governance
- Gill Green

……………………………………………………………
Date

…………………………………………………………
Director of Finance and IM&T
- Ismail Hafeji

……………………………………………………………
Date
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…………………………………………………………
Director of HR and Corporate Affairs
- Andrew Maloney

……………………………………………………………
Date

…………………………………………………………
Director of Operations
- Deborah Partington

……………………………………………………………
Date

…………………………………………………………
Deputy Chief Executive / Director of
Strategic Development
- Neil Thwaite

……………………………………………………………
Date
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Appendix 1

DECLARATION OF INTERESTS FORM
Name

Role

Description of Interest

Relevant Dates
From
To

Comments

Please see below for information on how to populate the above boxes
The information submitted will be held by Greater Manchester Mental Health NHS Foundation Trust for personnel or other reasons specified on this
form and to comply with the organisation’s policies. This information may be held in both manual and electronic form in accordance with the Data
Protection Act 1998. Information may be disclosed to third parties in accordance with the Freedom of Information Act 2000 and published in registers
that Greater Manchester Mental Health NHS Foundation Trust holds.
I confirm that the information provided above is complete and correct. I acknowledge that any changes in these declarations must be notified to
Greater Manchester Mental Health NHS Foundation Trust as soon as practicable and no later than 28 days after the interest arises. I am aware that if
I do not make full, accurate and timely declarations then civil, criminal, internal disciplinary, or professional regulatory action may result.

I do / do not [delete as applicable] give my consent for this information to be published on registers that Greater Manchester Mental Health NHS
Foundation Trust holds.
If consent is NOT given please give reasons:

Signed:

Date:

Please return this form to Kim Saville, Company Secretary via:
• post (1st Floor, The Curve, Bury New Road, Prestwich, Manchester, M25 3BL
or
• email (kim.saville@gmmh.nhs.uk)
GUIDANCE NOTES FOR COMPLETION OF DECLARATION OF INTERESTS FORM:
Name and Role:

Insert your name and your position/role in relation to Greater Manchester Mental Health NHS Foundation Trust

Description of
Interest:

Provide a description of the interest that is being declared. This should contain enough information to be meaningful (e.g.
detailing the supplier of any gifts, hospitality, sponsorship etc.). That is, the information provided should enable a reasonable
person with no prior knowledge to read this and understand the nature of the interest.
Types of interest:
Financial interests – This is where an individual may get direct financial benefits from the consequences of a decision they
are involved in making

Non-financial interests – This is where an individual may obtain a non-financial professional benefit from the consequences
of a decision they are involved in making, such as increasing their professional reputation or status or promoting their
professional career
Non-financial personal interests – This is where an individual may benefit personally in ways which are not directly linked to
their professional career and do not give risk to a direct financial benefit, because of decisions they are involved in making in
their professional career
Indirect interests – This is where an individual has a close association with another individual who has a financial interest, a
non-financial professional interest or a non-financial personal interest who would stand to benefit from a decision they are
involved in making
A benefit may arise from both a gain or avoidance of a loss
Relevant Dates:

Detail here when the interest arose and, if relevant, when it ceased

Comments:

This field should detail any action taken to manage an actual or potential conflict of interest. It might also detail any
approvals or permissions to adopt a certain course of action
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TITLE OF REPORT:
DATE OF MEETING:
AGENDA ITEM:
PRESENTED BY:
AUTHOR(S):

Fit and Proper Persons Test – Annual Declaration
Monday 26 March 2018
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Kim Saville, Company Secretary
As above

REPORT SUMMARY:

The Care Quality Commission (CQC) hold Trusts to account in relation to FPPR
through the well-led key question. The CQC considered FPPR in the Trust’s recent
Core Service with Well-led Inspection and identified no issues.
The Trust ensures the continued ‘fitness’ of those persons to whom the Fit and
Proper Persons Regulations (FPRR) apply through:
•
•
•
•

the completion of an annual self-assessment by all Directors;
annual checks against the government’s registers for insolvency, bankruptcy
and disqualified directors
formal annual appraisal process; and
maintenance of the Register of Board members’ interests

All members of the Board of Directors are asked to complete the following selfassessment declaration. By signing the declaration, you are confirming that you do
not fall within the definition of an ‘unfit person’ or meet any of the other criteria set
out, and that you are not aware of any pending proceedings or matters which may
call such a declaration into question.
With regard to the other elements of the Trust’s Fit and Proper Persons Test, the
2017/18 annual appraisal process for the Chair and Non-Executive Directors is in
progress and will complete in July 2018. The timing and approach to this year’s
appraisal of Executive Directors will be subject to the appointment of the new Chief
Executive. A review of the Register of Interests of members of the Board of
Directors will be undertaken at the March 2018 Board of Directors meeting and the
required insolvency, bankruptcy and disqualified directors checks will also be
1

completed by the end of March 2018.
Kirkup Review into Liverpool Community Health and Implications for FPP:
The independent Kirkup Review into Liverpool Community Health NHS Trust (LCH),
published on 8 February 2018, was commissioned by NHS Improvement (NHSI)
following concerns raised about care delivered at LCH during the period November
2010 to December 2014. These included the findings of a Care Quality Commission
(CQC) inspection at the Trust in late 2013, which identified a number of system
failings requiring an immediate response. Following publication of the CQC
inspection report, NHSI oversaw a number of changes to Executive Directors. The
Trust Board also commissioned Capsticks to undertake a quality, safety and
management assurance review, which raised concerns about the quality of
healthcare being provided in the community and at HMP Liverpool and about the
management culture at LCH and practices demonstrated by senior managers.
The Kirkup Review found that the Trust experienced significant failings in care
quality, including an inexperienced management and director team. The review
found that the Trust was focused on the pursuit of Foundation Trust status and
achieving significant cost savings required by commissioners. The review also
examined the role of external bodies responsible for oversight of the Trust and
highlights radical changes to organisational structures (for example, PCTs to CCGs)
and responsibilities moving to new organisations (for example, SHAs to the NHS
Trust Development Authority for non-Foundation Trusts and to NHS England for
commissioning of prison health services. The review suggests that all organisations
has insufficient indication of the problems in the Trust to prompt a more complete
examination of services, and that earlier intervention would have reduced the
avoidable harm that occurred.
The recommendations of the review impact on the provider sector as a whole and
national bodies. With regard to FPPR, these include a recommendation that:
•

the Department of Health and Social Care should review the working of the
CQC fit and proper person’s test to ensure that concerns over the capability
and conduct of NHS Executive and Non-Executive Directors are definitely
resolved and the outcomes reflected in future appointments

The government have accepted the review’s recommendations in full. The
Department of Health and Social Care are now working with the CQC to explore the
scope of the review. It is expected to address the operation and purpose of the FPP
test, including but not limited to:
•
•

where an individual moves to the NHS in another part of the United
Kingdom;
where they leave but subsequently provide healthcare services to the NHS
2

•
•
•

from another healthcare role, such as with a charity of a healthcare
company;
where differing levels of professional regulation apply, such as a Chief
Executive who is a clinician compared to one who is a non-clinician;
where there is a failure to co-operate with a FPP review and what the
consequences of that should be; aqnd
reviewing the effectiveness of FPP investigations when they are conducted

THIS REPORT SUPPORTS ACHIEVEMENT OF THE FOLLOWING CORPORATE OBJECTIVES:
Objective 1 – Promote recovery by providing high
Objective 4 – Invest in our environments
quality care and delivering excellent outcomes
Objective 2 – Work with service users and carers to
Objective 5 – Enable staff to reach their
achieve their goals
potential and innovate
Objective 3 – Engage in effective partnership
Objective 6 – Achieve financial strength and
working
be well-governed

x

REPORT CONSIDERED AT THE FOLLOWING COMMITTEES/SUB-GROUPS:
Committee/Sub-Group:
Date:
Audit Committee
Quality Governance Committee
Charitable Funds Committee
Remuneration & Terms of Service Committee
Council of Governors
Executive Management Team
Kirkup Review –
14.02.18
LEGAL IMPLICATIONS:

REGULATORY
IMPLICATIONS (CQC/NHSI):

Compliance with Regulation 5 of the Health and Social Care Act 2008
(Regulated Activities) Regulations 2014 (the ‘Fit and Proper Persons
Regulations’ (FPPR)) and the Trust’s Constitution
Compliance with the Trust’s Provider Licence

THIS REPORT PROVIDES ASSURANCE AGAINST A RISK ON THE BOARD ASSURANCE
FRAMEWORK (BAF):

No

If ‘yes’:
DATIX ID

Strategic Objective

Description (as per BAF)

3

PURPOSE OF REPORT –
Please check all relevant
boxes

Information

Assurance

RECOMMENDATIONS:

All Board members are asked to complete and sign a Fit and Proper Persons selfassessment.

x

Approval/Decision

Individual copies of the self-assessment will be made available by the Company
Secretary at the Board of Directors meeting on 26 March 2018.
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Annual Declaration for Director and Director-Equivalent Posts
Greater Manchester Mental Health NHS Foundation Trust (‘The Trust’)
Fit and Proper Person Declaration
Introduction
1.

It is a condition of employment that those holding director and director-equivalent posts
provide confirmation in writing, on appointment and thereafter on demand, of their fitness to
hold such posts. Your post has been designated as being such a post.

2.

Fitness to hold such a post is determined in a number of ways, including (but not exclusively)
by the Trust's Provider Licence, by Regulation 5 of the Health and Social Care Act 2008
(Regulated Activities) Regulations 2014 (the ‘Fit and Proper Persons Regulations’ (FPPR)) and
by the Trust's Constitution.

3.

By signing the declaration below, you are confirming that you do not fall within the definition
of an ‘unfit person’ or meet any of the other criteria set out below, and that you are not aware
of any pending proceedings or matters which may call such a declaration into question.

Provider Licence
3.

Condition G4(2) of the Trust’s Provider Licence (‘the Licence’) provides that the Licensee shall
not appoint as a director any person who is an unfit person, except with the approval in writing
of Monitor (now NHS Improvement).

4.

Licence Condition G4(3) requires the Licensee to ensure that its contracts of service with its
directors contain a provision permitting summary termination in the event of a director being
or becoming an unfit person. The Licence also requires the Licensee to enforce that provision
promptly upon discovering any director to be an unfit person, except with the approval in
writing of Monitor (now NHS Improvement).

5.

An ‘unfit person’ is defined at condition G4(5) of the Licence as:
(a)

an individual:
i. who has been adjudged bankrupt or whose estate has been sequestrated and (in
either case) has not been discharged; or
ii. who has made a composition or arrangement with, or granted a trust deed for, his
1

creditors and has not been discharged in respect of it; or
iii. who within the preceding five years has been convicted in the British Islands of any
offence and a sentence of imprisonment (whether suspended or not) for a period of not less
than three months (without the option of a fine) was imposed on him; or
iv. who is subject to an unexpired disqualification order made under the Company
Directors' Disqualification Act 1986; or
(b)

a body corporate, or a body corporate with a parent body corporate:
i. where one or more of the Directors of the body corporate or of its parent body
corporate is an unfit person under the provisions of sub-paragraph (a) of this
paragraph, or
ii. in relation to which a voluntary arrangement is proposed under section 1 of the
Insolvency Act 1986, or
iii. which has a receiver (including an administrative receiver within the meaning of
section 29(2) of the 1986 Act) appointed for the whole or any material part of its
assets or undertaking, or
iv. which has an administrator appointed to manage its affairs, business and property
in accordance with Schedule B1 to the 1986 Act, or
v. which passes any resolution for winding up, or
vi. which becomes subject to an order of a Court for winding up.

Regulated Activities Regulations
6.

Regulation 5 of the Health and Social Care Act 2008 (Regulated Activities) Regulations 2014
(the ‘Fit and Proper Persons Regulations’ (FPPR)) states that the Trust must not appoint or
have in place an individual as a director, or performing the functions of or equivalent or similar
to the functions of, such a director, if they do not satisfy all the requirements set out in
paragraph 3 of that Regulation.

7.

The requirements of paragraph 3 of the FPPR are that:
(a)

the individual is of good character;

(b)

the individual has the qualifications, competence, skills and experience which are
necessary for the relevant office or position or the work for which they are employed;

(c)

the individual is able by reason of their health, after reasonable adjustments are made,
of properly performing tasks which are intrinsic to the office or position for which they
are appointed or to the work for which they are employed;
2

8.

9.

(d)

the individual has not been responsible for, privy to, contributed to or facilitated any
serious misconduct or mismanagement (whether unlawful or not) in the course of
carrying on a regulated activity or providing a service elsewhere which, if provided in
England, would be a regulated activity; and

(e)

none of the grounds of unfitness specified in Part 1 of Schedule 4 apply to the
individual.

The grounds of unfitness specified in Part 1 of Schedule 4 to the Regulations are:
(a)

the person is an undischarged bankrupt or a person whose estate has had
sequestration awarded in respect of it and who has not been discharged;

(b)

the person is the subject of a bankruptcy restrictions order or an interim bankruptcy
restrictions order or an order to like effect made in Scotland or Northern Ireland;

(c)

the person is a person to whom a moratorium period under a debt relief order applies
under Part VIIA (debt relief orders) of the Insolvency Act 1986;

(d)

the person has made a composition or arrangement with, or granted a trust deed for,
creditors and not been discharged in respect of it;

(e)

the person is included in the children's barred list or the adults' barred list maintained
under section 2 of the Safeguarding Vulnerable Groups Act 2006, or in any
corresponding list maintained under an equivalent enactment in force in Scotland or
Northern Ireland;

(f)

the person is prohibited from holding the relevant office or position, or in the case of
an individual for carrying on the regulated activity, by or under any enactment.

It is the responsibility of the Chair to discharge the requirements of the FPRR placed on the
Trust. The Chair must assure themselves that new applicants and existing post holders meet
the fitness checks and do not meet any of the unfit criteria.

Trust's Constitution
10.

Under paragraph 32 of the Trust’s Constitution, a person may not become or continue as a
member of the Board of Directors if:
(a)

they are a Governor member of the Council of Governors;

(b)

they are the spouse, partner, parent or child of a member of the Board of Directors of
the Foundation Trust;

(c)

they are a member of a local authority’s scrutiny committee covering health matters;
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(d)

they are determined to be an ‘unfit person’ in accordance with the definition provided
at condition G4(5) of the Foundation Trust’s Provider Licence;

(e)

they do not satisfy all of the requirements set out in paragraph 3 of Regulation 5 of
the Health and Social Care Act 2008 (Regulated Activities) Regulations 2014;

(f)

they are a person whose tenure of office as Chair or as a member or director of a
health service body has been terminated on the grounds that their employment is not
in the interests of the health service, for non-attendance at meetings, or for nondisclosure of a pecuniary interest;

(g)

they have within the preceding two years been dismissed, other than by reason of
redundancy, from any paid employment with a health service body;

(h)

on the basis of disclosures obtained through an application to the Disclosure and
Barring Service established under section 87 of the Protection of Freedoms Act 2012
(or any other checks required by the Foundation Trust from time to time as being
consistent with licence conditions or mandatory or nationally recommended good
governance arrangements), they are not considered suitable by the Foundation
Trust’s director responsible for human resources of the Chair;

(i)

in the case of a non-executive director, they have refused without reasonable cause
to fulfil any training requirement established by the Board of Directors; and/or

(j)

they have refused to sign and deliver to the Foundation Trust a statement in the form
required by the Board of Directors confirming their acceptance of the Code of Conduct
for Directors

Declaration
I acknowledge the extracts from the Provider Licence, the Fit and Proper Persons Regulations and the
Trust’s Constitution above. I confirm that I do not fit within the definition of an ‘unfit person’ as listed
above and that there are no other grounds under which I would be ineligible to continue in post. I
undertake to notify the Trust immediately if I no longer satisfy the criteria of a ‘fit and proper person’,
or if other grounds under which I would be ineligible to continue in post come to my attention

Name …………………………………………………

Signed ………………………………………….

Position …………………………………………….

Date …………………………………………….
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NHS Staff Survey 2017
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18
Andrew Maloney, Director of HR and Corporate Affairs
Andrew Maloney, Director of HR and Corporate Affairs

REPORT SUMMARY:

The 2017 Staff Survey fieldwork was undertaken between October and
December 2017. The national survey results were published on 8th March
2018.
The survey is carried out independently on behalf of the Trust by Picker
Institute. The aim of the survey is to collect the experience and opinions of
our staff on a range of matters such as job satisfaction, wellbeing and raising
concerns.
The 2017 staff survey is the first report for the combined GMMH Trust
therefore there is no comparative data for the previous year survey.
The Trust response rate was 34% which is below average compared to other
mental health trusts.
Key Findings
The national staff survey compares the Trust responses with other mental
health trusts in England.
The areas where GMMH compared most favourably with other mental health
trusts were:
•
•

Percentage of staff / colleagues reporting most recent experience of
harassment, bullying or abuse
Percentage of staff agreeing their role makes a difference to
patients/service users
1

•
•
•

Percentage of staff working extra hours
Percentage of staff believing that the organisation provides equal
opportunities for career progression or promotion
Percentage of staff experiencing harassment, bullying or abuse from
staff in the last 12 months

The areas where the Trust compares least favourably with other mental
health trusts were:
•
•
•
•
•

Percentage of staff/colleagues reporting most recent experience of
violence
Percentage of staff witnessing potentially harmful errors, near misses
or incidents in the last month
Percentage of staff experiencing harassment, bullying or abuse from
patients, relatives or the public in the last 12 months
Quality of appraisals
Percentage of staff experiencing physical violence from staff in the
last 12 months

The chart below shows the change in the 2017 key findings results compared
to that of the two predecessor Trust results in 2016:

Next Steps
The detailed findings are being analysed to ensure actions can be targeted in
specific areas and improvement plans will be agreed. The staff survey results
will also be used to target key actions within the Trust Workforce Strategy
and action plan which the Board will receive in May 18.
Staff focus groups will be held to inform these developments as we
continually strive to improve the experience of our staff and listen to their
views and ideas on areas for improvement.
2

THIS REPORT SUPPORTS ACHIEVEMENT OF THE FOLLOWING CORPORATE OBJECTIVES:
Objective 1 – Promote recovery by providing high
x
Objective 4 – Invest in our environments
quality care and delivering excellent outcomes
Objective 2 – Work with service users and carers to
Objective 5 – Enable staff to reach their
achieve their goals
potential and innovate
Objective 3 – Engage in effective partnership
Objective 6 – Achieve financial strength and
working
be well-governed

x

REPORT CONSIDERED AT THE FOLLOWING COMMITTEES/SUB-GROUPS:
Committee/Sub-Group:
Date:
Audit Committee
Quality Governance Committee
Charitable Funds Committee
Remuneration & Terms of Service Committee
Council of Governors
Executive Management Team
LEGAL IMPLICATIONS:
REGULATORY
IMPLICATIONS (CQC/NHSI):

N/A

The Staff Survey data is used by Regulators to guide their work and support
ratings of NHS providers.

THIS REPORT PROVIDES ASSURANCE AGAINST A RISK ON THE BOARD ASSURANCE
FRAMEWORK (BAF):

Yes

If ‘yes’:
DATIX ID
2814

Strategic Objective
Promote high quality care and
delivering excellent outcomes

Description (as per BAF)
Future Workforce Supply - Failure to recruit and retain high
quality staff will impact on quality of care and staff
satisfaction

2877

Promote high quality care and
delivering excellent outcomes

1804

Enable staff to reach their
potential and innovate

2823

Enable staff to reach their
potential and innovate

2572

Achieve sustainable financial
strength and be well governed

Agency Usage – Failure to reduce the Trust’s reliance on
agency workers will impact on clinical quality and safety of
care
Mandatory Training - Failure to achieve compliance with
mandatory training requirements will impact on quality of
care and staff satisfaction
Cultural alignment - Failure to align the different cultures of
the two former organisations will impact upon the ability of
the combined entity to achieve its strategic goals
Agency Expenditure - Failure to reduce the Trust’s reliance
on agency workers will impact on the Trust’s financial
performance and NHS Improvement risk ratings
3

PURPOSE OF REPORT –
Please check all relevant
boxes

Information

x

Assurance

x

Approval/Decision

RECOMMENDATIONS:

The Board are asked to review and discuss the findings of the report.
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2017 National NHS staff survey
Brief summary of results from Greater Manchester Mental Health
NHS Foundation Trust
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1. Introduction to this report
This report presents the findings of the 2017 national NHS staff survey conducted in Greater
Manchester Mental Health NHS Foundation Trust.
In section 2 of this report, we present an overall indicator of staff engagement. Full details of how
this indicator was created can be found in the document Making sense of your staff survey
data, which can be downloaded from www.nhsstaffsurveys.com.
In sections 3 and 4 of this report, the findings of the questionnaire have been summarised and
presented in the form of 32 Key Findings.
These sections of the report have been structured thematically so that Key Findings are grouped
appropriately. There are nine themes within this report:

•

Appraisals & support for development

•

Equality & diversity

•

Errors & incidents

•

Health and wellbeing

•

Working patterns

•

Job satisfaction

•

Managers

•

Patient care & experience

•

Violence, harassment & bullying

Please note, two Key Findings have had their calculation changed and there have been minor
changes to the benchmarking groups for social enterprises since last year. For more detail on
these changes, please see the Making sense of your staff survey data document.
As in previous years, there are two types of Key Finding:
-

percentage scores, i.e. percentage of staff giving a particular response to one, or a
series of, survey questions

-

scale summary scores, calculated by converting staff responses to particular
questions into scores. For each of these scale summary scores, the minimum score
is always 1 and the maximum score is 5

A longer and more detailed report of the 2017 survey results for Greater Manchester Mental
Health NHS Foundation Trust can be downloaded from: www.nhsstaffsurveys.com. This report
provides detailed breakdowns of the Key Finding scores by directorate, occupational groups and
demographic groups, and details of each question included in the core questionnaire.
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Your Organisation
The scores presented below are un-weighted question level scores for questions Q21a, Q21b,
Q21c and Q21d and the un-weighted score for Key Finding 1. The percentages for Q21a – Q21d
are created by combining the responses for those who “Agree” and “Strongly Agree” compared
to the total number of staff that responded to the question.

Q21a, Q21c and Q21d feed into Key Finding 1 “Staff recommendation of the organisation as a
place to work or receive treatment”.

Q21a
Q21b
Q21c
Q21d

KF1.

"Care of patients / service users is my organisation's
top priority"
"My organisation acts on concerns raised by patients /
service users"
"I would recommend my organisation as a place to
work"
"If a friend or relative needed treatment, I would be
happy with the standard of care provided by this
organisation"
Staff recommendation of the organisation as a place to
work or receive treatment (Q21a, 21c-d)

Your Trust in 2017

Average (median)
for mental health

72%

73%

74%

75%

60%

57%

63%

61%

3.68

3.67
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2. Overall indicator of staff engagement for Greater Manchester Mental Health NHS
Foundation Trust
The figure below shows how Greater Manchester Mental Health NHS Foundation Trust compares
with other mental health / learning disability trusts on an overall indicator of staff engagement.
Possible scores range from 1 to 5, with 1 indicating that staff are poorly engaged (with their work,
their team and their trust) and 5 indicating that staff are highly engaged. The trust's score of 3.78
was average when compared with trusts of a similar type.

OVERALL STAFF ENGAGEMENT

This overall indicator of staff engagement has been calculated using the questions that make up
Key Findings 1, 4 and 7. These Key Findings relate to the following aspects of staff engagement:
staff members’ perceived ability to contribute to improvements at work (Key Finding 7); their
willingness to recommend the trust as a place to work or receive treatment (Key Finding 1); and
the extent to which they feel motivated and engaged with their work (Key Finding 4).
The table below shows how Greater Manchester Mental Health NHS Foundation Trust compares
with other mental health / learning disability trusts on each of the sub-dimensions of staff
engagement, and whether there has been a significant change since the 2016 survey.
Change since 2016 survey
OVERALL STAFF ENGAGEMENT

Ranking, compared with
all mental health

--

Average

--

Average

--

Average

KF1. Staff recommendation of the trust as a place
to work or receive treatment
(the extent to which staff think care of patients/service users
is the trust’s top priority, would recommend their trust to
others as a place to work, and would be happy with the
standard of care provided by the trust if a friend or relative
needed treatment.)

KF4. Staff motivation at work
(the extent to which they look forward to going to work, and
are enthusiastic about and absorbed in their jobs.)

KF7. Staff ability to contribute towards
improvements at work
(the extent to which staff are able to make suggestions to
improve the work of their team, have frequent opportunities
to show initiative in their role, and are able to make
improvements at work.)

--

! Below (worse than) average

Full details of how the overall indicator of staff engagement was created can be found in the
document Making sense of your staff survey data.
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3. Summary of 2017 Key Findings for Greater Manchester Mental Health NHS
Foundation Trust
3.1 Top and Bottom Ranking Scores
This page highlights the five Key Findings for which Greater Manchester Mental Health NHS
Foundation Trust compares most favourably with other mental health / learning disability trusts in
England.
TOP FIVE RANKING SCORES
KF27. Percentage of staff / colleagues reporting most recent experience of harassment,
bullying or abuse

KF3. Percentage of staff agreeing that their role makes a difference to patients / service
users

KF16. Percentage of staff working extra hours

KF21. Percentage of staff believing that the organisation provides equal opportunities
for career progression or promotion

KF26. Percentage of staff experiencing harassment, bullying or abuse from staff in last
12 months

For each of the 32 Key Findings, the mental health / learning disability trusts in England were placed in order from 1
(the top ranking score) to 26 (the bottom ranking score). Greater Manchester Mental Health NHS Foundation Trust’s
five highest ranking scores are presented here, i.e. those for which the trust’s Key Finding score is ranked closest to
1. Further details about this can be found in the document Making sense of your staff survey data.
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This page highlights the five Key Findings for which Greater Manchester Mental Health NHS
Foundation Trust compares least favourably with other mental health / learning disability trusts in
England. It is suggested that these areas might be seen as a starting point for local action to
improve as an employer.
BOTTOM FIVE RANKING SCORES
! KF24. Percentage of staff / colleagues reporting most recent experience of violence

! KF28. Percentage of staff witnessing potentially harmful errors, near misses or
incidents in last month

! KF25. Percentage of staff experiencing harassment, bullying or abuse from patients,
relatives or the public in last 12 months

! KF12. Quality of appraisals

! KF23. Percentage of staff experiencing physical violence from staff in last 12 months

For each of the 32 Key Findings, the mental health / learning disability trusts in England were placed in order from 1
(the top ranking score) to 26 (the bottom ranking score). Greater Manchester Mental Health NHS Foundation Trust’s
five lowest ranking scores are presented here, i.e. those for which the trust’s Key Finding score is ranked closest to
26. Further details about this can be found in the document Making sense of your staff survey data.
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3.2. Summary of all Key Findings for Greater Manchester Mental Health NHS
Foundation Trust
KEY
Green = Positive finding, e.g. better than average.
Red = Negative finding, i.e. worse than average.
Grey = Average.
For most of the Key Finding scores in this table, the higher the score the better. However, there are some scores
for which a high score would represent a negative finding. For these scores, which are marked with an asterisk
and in italics, the lower the score the better.

Comparison with all mental health in 2017
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3.2. Summary of all Key Findings for Greater Manchester Mental Health NHS
Foundation Trust
KEY
Green = Positive finding, e.g. better than average.
Red = Negative finding, i.e. worse than average.
Grey = Average.
For most of the Key Finding scores in this table, the higher the score the better. However, there are some scores
for which a high score would represent a negative finding. For these scores, which are marked with an asterisk
and in italics, the lower the score the better.

Comparison with all mental health in 2017 (cont)
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3.3. Summary of all Key Findings for Greater Manchester Mental Health NHS
Foundation Trust
KEY
!

-*

Green = Positive finding, e.g. better than average, better than 2016.
Red = Negative finding, e.g. worse than average, worse than 2016.
'Change since 2016 survey' indicates whether there has been a statistically significant change in the Key
Finding since the 2016 survey.
No comparison to the 2016 data is possible.
For most of the Key Finding scores in this table, the higher the score the better. However, there are some
scores for which a high score would represent a negative finding. For these scores, which are marked with an
asterisk and in italics, the lower the score the better.

Change since 2016 survey

Ranking, compared with
all mental health in 2017

Appraisals & support for development
KF11. % appraised in last 12 mths

--

! Below (worse than) average

KF12. Quality of appraisals

--

! Below (worse than) average

KF13. Quality of non-mandatory training, learning or
development

--

! Below (worse than) average

Equality & diversity
* KF20. % experiencing discrimination at work in last 12
mths
KF21. % believing the organisation provides equal
opportunities for career progression / promotion

--

Average

--

Average

Errors & incidents
* KF28. % witnessing potentially harmful errors, near
misses or incidents in last mth

--

KF29. % reporting errors, near misses or incidents
witnessed in last mth

--

Average

KF30. Fairness and effectiveness of procedures for
reporting errors, near misses and incidents

--

Average

KF31. Staff confidence and security in reporting unsafe
clinical practice

--

Average

! Above (worse than) average

Health and wellbeing
* KF17. % feeling unwell due to work related stress in
last 12 mths

--

! Above (worse than) average

* KF18. % attending work in last 3 mths despite feeling
unwell because they felt pressure

--

! Above (worse than) average

KF19. Org and mgmt interest in and action on health
and wellbeing

--

Average

--

Average

--

Below (better than) average

Working patterns
KF15. % satisfied with the opportunities for flexible
working patterns
* KF16. % working extra hours
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3.3. Summary of all Key Findings for Greater Manchester Mental Health NHS
Foundation Trust (cont)
Change since 2016 survey

Ranking, compared with
all mental health in 2017

Job satisfaction
KF1. Staff recommendation of the organisation as a
place to work or receive treatment

--

Average

KF4. Staff motivation at work

--

Average

KF7. % able to contribute towards improvements at
work

--

KF8. Staff satisfaction with level of responsibility and
involvement

--

Average

KF9. Effective team working

--

Average

KF14. Staff satisfaction with resourcing and support

--

Average

KF5. Recognition and value of staff by managers and
the organisation

--

Average

KF6. % reporting good communication between senior
management and staff

--

KF10. Support from immediate managers

--

! Below (worse than) average

Managers

! Below (worse than) average
Average

Patient care & experience
KF2. Staff satisfaction with the quality of work and care
they are able to deliver

--

! Below (worse than) average

KF3. % agreeing that their role makes a difference to
patients / service users

--

Above (better than) average

KF32. Effective use of patient / service user feedback

--

Average

* KF22. % experiencing physical violence from patients,
relatives or the public in last 12 mths

--

Average

* KF23. % experiencing physical violence from staff in
last 12 mths

--

! Above (worse than) average

--

! Below (worse than) average

* KF25. % experiencing harassment, bullying or abuse
from patients, relatives or the public in last 12 mths

--

! Above (worse than) average

* KF26. % experiencing harassment, bullying or abuse
from staff in last 12 mths

--

Average

--

Above (better than) average

Violence, harassment & bullying

KF24. % reporting most recent experience of violence

KF27. % reporting most recent experience of
harassment, bullying or abuse
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4. Key Findings for Greater Manchester Mental Health NHS Foundation Trust
Greater Manchester Mental Health NHS Foundation Trust had 1507 staff take part in this survey.
This is a response rate of 34%1 which is below average for mental health / learning disability
trusts in England (52%).
This section presents each of the 32 Key Findings, using data from the trust's 2017 survey, and
compares these to other mental health / learning disability trusts in England and to the trust's
performance in the 2016 survey. The findings are arranged under nine themes: appraisals and
support for development, equality and diversity, errors and incidents, health and wellbeing,
working patterns, job satisfaction, managers, patient care and experience , and violence,
harassment and bullying.
Positive findings are indicated with a green arrow (e.g. where the trust is better than average).
Negative findings are highlighted with a red arrow (e.g. where the trust’s score is worse than
average). An equals sign indicates that there has been no change.

Appraisals & support for development
KEY FINDING 11. Percentage of staff appraised in last 12 months

KEY FINDING 12. Quality of appraisals

1

Questionnaires were sent to all 4465 staff eligible to receive the survey. This includes only staff employed directly by the
trust (i.e. excluding staff working for external contractors). It excludes bank staff unless they are also employed directly
elsewhere in the trust. When calculating the response rate, questionnaires could only be counted if they were received
with their ID number intact, by the closing date.
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KEY FINDING 13. Quality of non-mandatory training, learning or development

Equality & diversity
KEY FINDING 20. Percentage of staff experiencing discrimination at work in the last 12
months

KEY FINDING 21. Percentage of staff believing that the organisation provides equal
opportunities for career progression or promotion

Errors & incidents
KEY FINDING 28. Percentage of staff witnessing potentially harmful errors, near misses
or incidents in last month
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KEY FINDING 29. Percentage of staff reporting errors, near misses or incidents witnessed
in the last month

KEY FINDING 30. Fairness and effectiveness of procedures for reporting errors, near
misses and incidents

KEY FINDING 31. Staff confidence and security in reporting unsafe clinical practice

Health and wellbeing
KEY FINDING 17. Percentage of staff feeling unwell due to work related stress in the last
12 months
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KEY FINDING 18. Percentage of staff attending work in the last 3 months despite feeling
unwell because they felt pressure from their manager, colleagues or themselves

KEY FINDING 19. Organisation and management interest in and action on health and
wellbeing

Working patterns
KEY FINDING 15. Percentage of staff satisfied with the opportunities for flexible working
patterns

KEY FINDING 16. Percentage of staff working extra hours
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Job satisfaction
KEY FINDING 1. Staff recommendation of the organisation as a place to work or receive
treatment

KEY FINDING 4. Staff motivation at work

KEY FINDING 7. Percentage of staff able to contribute towards improvements at work

KEY FINDING 8. Staff satisfaction with level of responsibility and involvement
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KEY FINDING 9. Effective team working

KEY FINDING 14. Staff satisfaction with resourcing and support

Managers
KEY FINDING 5. Recognition and value of staff by managers and the organisation

KEY FINDING 6. Percentage of staff reporting good communication between senior
management and staff
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KEY FINDING 10. Support from immediate managers

Patient care & experience
KEY FINDING 2. Staff satisfaction with the quality of work and care they are able to
deliver

KEY FINDING 3. Percentage of staff agreeing that their role makes a difference to patients
/ service users

KEY FINDING 32. Effective use of patient / service user feedback
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Violence, harassment & bullying
KEY FINDING 22. Percentage of staff experiencing physical violence from patients,
relatives or the public in last 12 months

KEY FINDING 23. Percentage of staff experiencing physical violence from staff in last 12
months

KEY FINDING 24. Percentage of staff / colleagues reporting most recent experience of
violence

KEY FINDING 25. Percentage of staff experiencing harassment, bullying or abuse from
patients, relatives or the public in last 12 months
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KEY FINDING 26. Percentage of staff experiencing harassment, bullying or abuse from
staff in last 12 months

KEY FINDING 27. Percentage of staff / colleagues reporting most recent experience of
harassment, bullying or abuse
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REPORT SUMMARY:

In line with the Equality Act 2010 (Gender Pay Gap Information Regulations
2017), Greater Manchester Mental Health NHS Foundation Trust has
undertaken gender pay gap reporting on the snapshot date of 31 March
2017. The gender pay gap shows the difference in the average pay between
all men and women in a workforce.
The average gender pay gap as a mean average for the Trust shows that
female staff are paid 12.64% less than male staff:
Gender
Male
Female

Average Hourly
Rate
£17.11
£14.95

The median gender pay gap for the Trust shows that female staff are paid
5.04% less than male staff:
Gender
Male
Female

Median Hourly Rate
£14.02
£13.31

The mean gender pay gap for the whole of the public sector economy
according to the October 2017 Office for National Statistics Annual Survey of
hours and earnings figures is 17.7%. At 12.64% the Trust mean gender pay
gap is below that of the wider public sector.
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THIS REPORT SUPPORTS ACHIEVEMENT OF THE FOLLOWING CORPORATE OBJECTIVES:
Objective 1 – Promote recovery by providing high
Objective 4 – Invest in our environments
quality care and delivering excellent outcomes
Objective 2 – Work with service users and carers to
Objective 5 – Enable staff to reach their
achieve their goals
potential and innovate
Objective 3 – Engage in effective partnership
Objective 6 – Achieve financial strength and
working
be well-governed

x

REPORT CONSIDERED AT THE FOLLOWING COMMITTEES/SUB-GROUPS:
Committee/Sub-Group:
Date:
Audit Committee
Quality Governance Committee
Charitable Funds Committee
Remuneration & Terms of Service Committee
Council of Governors
Executive Management Team
LEGAL IMPLICATIONS:
Publication of the Gender Pay Gap is a requirement of the Equality Act 2010
(Gender Pay Gap Information Regulations 2017)
REGULATORY
IMPLICATIONS (CQC/NHSI):

N/A

THIS REPORT PROVIDES ASSURANCE AGAINST A RISK ON THE BOARD ASSURANCE
FRAMEWORK (BAF):

No

If ‘yes’:
DATIX ID

Strategic Objective

Description (as per BAF)

PURPOSE OF REPORT –
Please check all relevant
boxes

Information

RECOMMENDATIONS:

The Board are asked to note and discuss the report.

x

Assurance

x

Approval/Decision
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Gender Pay Gap Report 2018

1. Introduction
In line with the Equality Act 2010 (Gender Pay Gap Information Regulations 2017),
Greater Manchester Mental Health NHS Foundation Trust has undertaken gender
pay gap reporting on the snapshot date of 31 March 2017.
Gender pay reporting is different to equal pay – equal pay deals with the pay
differences between men and women who carry out the same jobs, similar jobs or
work or equal value. It is unlawful to not pay equal pay because of gender.
The gender pay gap shows the difference in the average pay between all men and
women in a workforce. If a workforce has a particularly high gender pay gap, this
can indicate there may be a number of issues to deal with, and the individual
calculations may help to identify those issues.
The Trust must publish six calculations showing:
•
•
•
•
•
•

The average gender pay gap as a mean average
The average gender pay gap as a median average
The average bonus gender pay gap as a mean average
The average bonus gender pay gap as a median average
The proportion of males receiving a bonus payment and the proportion of
females receiving a bonus payment
The proportion of males and females in each quartile pay band

At the time the snapshot was taken the Trust had 4875 employees/workers, of which
3464 (71.06%) were female and 1411 (28.94%) were male.
The ratio of male to female staff that the Trust has is generally representative of the
NHS workforce. The greatest proportion of staff at the Trust are nursing and
healthcare support staff.
The majority of these staff are female and this is supported by the number of
registrants with the Nursing and Midwifery Council (NMC), who in their Equality and
Diversity Report 2016-2017 reported that 88.5% of the registrants were female
compared to 11.5% of males.
2. NHS Pay Structure
The majority of staff at the Trust are on the national Agenda for Change Terms and
Conditions of Service. The basic pay structure for these staff is across 9 pay bands
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and staff are assigned to one of these on the basis of job weight as measured by the
NHS Job Evaluation Scheme. Within each band there are a number of incremental
pay progression points.
Medical and Dental staff have different sets of Terms and Conditions of Service,
depending on seniority. However, these too are set across a number of pay scales,
for basic pay, which have varying numbers of thresholds within them.
There are separate arrangements for Very Senior Managers, such as Chief
Executives and Directors.
As a public sector organisation, some of the services that are provided are on a 24/7
basis and therefore staff that work unsocial hours, participate in on-call rotas and
work on general public holidays will also be in receipt of enhanced pay in addition to
their basic pay. This mainly applies to clinical staff who work in ward areas along
with non-clinical senior managers, who participate in the Senior Manager/Executive
on-call rota and non-clinical staff who provide 24/7 services such as Estates staff.
3. GMMH Workforce profile
The breakdown of the proportion of females and males in each banding is set out in
the table below:
Band
Band 1 (LW)
Band 2
Band 3
Band 4
Band 5
Band 6
Band 7
Band 8 A
Band 8 B
Band 8 C
Band 8 D
Band 9
M&D
Other

Female

66%
67%
75%
85%
73%
72%
71%
75%
66%
68%
53%
54%
40%
80%

Male

34%
33%
25%
15%
27%
28%
29%
25%
34%
32%
47%
46%
60%
20%

4. Mean Gender Pay Gap
The average gender pay gap as a mean average for the Trust shows that female
staff are paid 12.64% less than male staff:
Gender
Male
Female

Average Hourly
Rate
£17.11
£14.95
2

Our analysis shows that within the Trust there are a higher number of male staff in
senior medical positions compared to female staff in these roles. Of the senior
medical staff (Consultants) who are in the two highest basic pay thresholds, i.e. 14
years or more completed as a Consultant, 68% are male and 32% are female.
5. Median Gender Pay Gap
The median gender pay gap for the Trust shows that female staff are paid 5.04%
less than male staff:

Gender
Male
Female

Median Hourly
Rate
£14.02
£13.31

The median gender pay calculation indicates that there is a difference between the
median pay of the Trust’s male and female staff of £0.71.
The Trust believes this figure is more representative of the gender pay gap, but
acknowledges this still demonstrates there is a gap that needs to be addressed.
6. Bonus Pay
The information on gender pay gap relating to bonus payments is based on
payments received by medical staff in the form of Clinical Excellence Awards. There
are currently 39 medical staff in receipt of CEA, of those 13 (33.33%) are female and
26 (66.67%) are male.
6.1 Mean bonus gender pay gap
The mean bonus pay gap for the Trust shows female staff are paid 25.04% less
bonus based on the mean average than male staff:
Gender
Male
Female

Mean Average Bonus Pay
£13,839
£10,374

The mean bonus pay gap indicates that there is a difference of £3,465 per annum for
female staff in receipt of a Clinical Excellence Award than male staff.
6.2 Median Bonus Gender Pay Gap
The median bonus pay gap for the Trust shows female staff are paid 64% less bonus
based on the median than male staff:
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Gender
Male
Female

Median Average Bonus Pay
£11,054
£3,979

The median bonus pay gap indicates that there is a difference of £7,074 per annum
for female staff in receipt of a Clinical Excellence Award than male staff.
The information demonstrates a significant difference in the median pay gap
between female and male doctors.

7. Proportion of Males and Females in Each Quartile Pay Band
The following table sets out the gender profile of staff within each quartile pay band.
The quartiles are based on the following salary points:
Lower

- Band 1 to Mid Point Band 3

Lower Middle - Mid Point Band 3 – Mid Point Band 5
Upper Middle - Mid Point Band 5 – Mid Point Band 7
Upper

Quartile

- Mid Point Band 7 – Doctors/Consultants/Very Senior Managers

Lower
Lower Middle
Upper Middle
Upper

Female %

75.64
70.08
73.80
65.15

Male %

24.36
29.92
26.20
34.85

This data shows there is a lower proportion of female staff in the Upper quartile pay
bands compared to female staff in the other quartile
8. Pay Gap Comparison
The mean gender pay gap for the whole of the public sector economy according to
the October 2017 Office for National Statistics Annual Survey of hours and earnings
figures is 17.7%. At 12.64% the Trust mean gender pay gap is below that of the
wider public sector.
9. Conclusion
The gender pay gap information demonstrates there is a much lower proportion of
male staff working in the organisation compared to female staff. There is a lower
proportion of female staff in the Upper quartile pay bands compared to the proportion
of female staff in the other three pay bands.
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The Trust acknowledges that there could be greater female representation in its
senior medical roles. Strategies to address the gender profile of the medical
workforce is a longer term action as the current consultant workforce has a greater
proportion of males to females across the NHS, which limits the pool of available
applicants to these types of roles.
Likewise the Trust acknowledges that there could be greater male representation in
less senior roles, both clinical and non-clinical. Again, strategies to address the
gender profile of the NHS workforce is a longer term action as there are currently
less males within the nursing workforce nationally.

The Trust has a robust recruitment process that has equality and diversity embedded
into its processes. The Trust will continue to recruit in a non-gender biased manner
to ensure that adverts and applicants are recruited in a fair, open and transparent
way.
10. Reducing the Gender Pay Gap
The Trust is committed to ensuring the workforce is paid equitably and we will
continue to work towards achieving gender pay parity.
We will take the following action to start to address the gender pay gap:
•
•
•
•
•

Promote mental health career opportunities to schools and colleges with a
particular emphasis on attracting and encouraging males into the workforce
Target leadership opportunities with a focus on gender and develop further
our talent management strategy
Aim to maintain equal gender representation at board level
Promote diversity and encourage applications for Clinical Excellence Awards
from all groups
Promote flexible working opportunities and raise awareness of parental leave
entitlements.
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REPORT SUMMARY:

The Board of Directors are asked to note the ratified minutes of the Quality
Governance Committee meeting held on 8 February 2018 and the Committee
Chair’s Report on the meeting held on 8 March 2018.

THIS REPORT SUPPORTS ACHIEVEMENT OF THE FOLLOWING CORPORATE OBJECTIVES:
Objective 1 – Promote recovery by providing high
x
Objective 4 – Invest in our environments
quality care and delivering excellent outcomes
Objective 2 – Work with service users and carers to
Objective 5 – Enable staff to reach their
achieve their goals
potential and innovate
Objective 3 – Engage in effective partnership
Objective 6 – Achieve financial strength and
working
be well-governed

x
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Committee/Sub-Group:
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Audit Committee
Quality Governance Committee
08/03/2018
Charitable Funds Committee
Remuneration & Terms of Service Committee
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Executive Management Team
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LEGAL IMPLICATIONS:

None identified

REGULATORY
IMPLICATIONS (CQC/NHSI):

None identified

THIS REPORT PROVIDES ASSURANCE AGAINST A RISK ON THE BOARD ASSURANCE
FRAMEWORK (BAF):

No

If ‘yes’:
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•
•

x

Assurance

x

Approval/Decision

Minutes of the Quality Governance Committee meeting held 8 February
2018 (Ratified)
Committee Chair’s Report on the meeting held 8 March 2018
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Minutes of the Quality Governance Committee
Thursday 8 February 2018
9.30am until 12noon
Meeting Room 1 & 2, First Floor, The Curve
Present
Chair

In Attendance

Kathy Doran
Gill Green
Andrew Maloney
John Walker
Dr Chris Daly
Dr Josanne Holloway
Dr Rosie Clarke
Dr Sodi Mann
Julie Jarman
Julie Bodnarec
Tim McDougall
Dr David Hughes
Tony Morrison
Neil Thwaite

Non-Executive Director
Director of Nursing and Governance
Director of HR and Corporate Affairs
Associate Director of Operations
Medical Director
Associate Medical Director
ACSI, Manchester
Adult Forensic Services
Non Executive Director
Deputy Director of Governance
Associate Director of Nursing and Governance
Consultant, Salford
Associate Director of Research and Innovation
Deputy CEO/Director of Strategic Development

Christine Diamond
Patrick Cahoon
Cathryn Buckley

Head of Mental Health Legislation and Policies
Head of Quality Improvement
Head of Safeguarding

1. Apologies (08/02/18)
Apologies received from Bev Humphrey, Dr Jonathan Dewhurst, Dr Shermin Imran, Stephanie Kennedy,
Dr Boben Benjamin, Dr Richard Jones, Dr Andrew Matrunola and Deborah Partington
2. Minutes of the Previous Meeting (08/02/18)
The minutes of the previous meeting dated the 11 January 2018 were agreed as an accurate record.
3. Matters Arising (08/02/18)
Matters arising were noted, updates to be provided in March 2018.
4. Quality Account Update (08/02/18)
Updates on the production of the Quality Account were provided at the Committee.
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NHSI released the Quality Account Guidance which remains largely unchanged, an addition to the quality
account includes learning from deaths. Draft guidance in regard to external assurance has been released,
this outlines the process for internal data testing for selected topics.
Communication and engagement plans in regard to the Quality Account continues across GMMH.
5. CQC Community Mental Health Patient Survey Results 2017 (08/02/18)
The CQC community mental health patient survey results were shared with the Committee. The results
from this survey were generally positive with areas of improvement being addressed and monitored
quarterly through the CARE Hub meeting.
The Committee discussed local feedback and identified that there is a piece of work in regard to
triangulation of work streams to address the impact of change at local levels. It was agreed that a piece of
work to triangulate additional intelligence would be completed, with feedback to be provided at the
Committee in May.
Action: Andrew Maloney, John Walker, Patrick Cahoon
6. CARE Hub Report (08/02/18)
The Committee noted the CARE hub report for Quarter 3 2017/2018, actions from this report will
continue to be monitored through the CARE hub group. The report outlines the work ongoing in CARE
hub work stream and developmental work continues on the service user engagement strategy.
Actions for Q4 of 2017/2018 have been highlighted for the CARE hub work stream in regards to
contingency plans for IT system failure for the service user and carer experience questionnaires and
exploration of themes from complaints.
7. Deep Dive Review (08/02/18)
A ‘long list’ of potential quality deep dive reviews were discussed at the Committee and Committee
members were invited to give feedback to reduce these to s ‘short list’ there is potential scope of 4 deep
dives per year.
The Committee agreed that the following topics should be explored further:
• Transfers of care;
• Service user wellbeing and support (focus on employment)
• Physical health care and diabetes.
It was agreed that terms of reference would be developed to understand how each topic can be
measured and audited with the input of clinical advisors. Update to be provided at the March committee
meeting.
Action: Tim McDougall
8. Quality Governance Framework (08/02/18)
The updated Quality Governance Framework was noted at the Committee, this document incorporates
the changes in terms of reference and refreshed governance structures across GMMH.
The framework was ratified at the committee pending amendments to the appendices to reflect changes
in job titles.
9. Board Assurance Framework (08/02/18)
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The Quality Governance Committee designated risks were reviewed at the Committee. The Board
Assurance Framework will be a quarterly standing agenda on the Quality Governance Committee to
ensure transparency and assurance in regards to the risks that have been assigned to QGC.
Updates to the board assurance framework were discussed and changes to this framework were agreed
by the Committee. Agreement of risk closure for Risk ID 2607 in regards to the implementation of robust
quality governance systems and processes in GMMH was approved by the Committee.
10. Sub Group Assurance Reports (08/02/18)
10.2 Physical Health Care Committee
The subgroup assurance report was noted at the Committee. A discussion took place in regards to the
falls policy and the necessity to review this policy in regards to the requirement for FRAMP assessment
for community teams.
Action: Rebecca McCarren
10.3 Trust Joint Safeguarding Group
The subgroup assurance report was noted at the Committee.
10.4 Mental Health Act Compliance Committee
The subgroup assurance report was noted at the Committee. The Committee discussed the national
online portal of the recording of SOAD requests, and specifically the confidentiality and information
governance concerns. Concerns regarding this has been flagged up with the CQC from a Calidcott
Guardian perspective. Further discussions to take place to ensure IG compliance in GMMH.
10.5 Post Incident Review Panel
The subgroup assurance report was noted at the Committee.

Action: Gill Green/Grace Birch

10.6 Medicines Management Group
The subgroup assurance report was noted at the Committee.
10.7 Mortality Review Group
The subgroup assurance report was noted at the Committee.
10.8 Research and Innovation Committee
The subgroup assurance report was noted at the Committee. A paper was submitted in regards to the
screening of medical notes and an interim position was agreed by the Committee.
10.9 Equality and Diversity Group
The subgroup assurance report was noted at the Committee.
11. Any Other Business (08/02/18)
11.2 Schwartz Rounds
Feedback in regards to the developments of the Schwartz Round were noted at the meeting and positive
work is underway to implement this Trustwide.
12. Date and Time of Next Meeting (08/02/18)
The next meeting is scheduled for Thursday 08 March 2018 at 9.30am in meeting Room 1 & 2, First Floor,
The Curve.
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Quality Governance Committee Action Log
Action Title
Quality Governance
Framework
Mental Health Act Compliance
Committee
Triangulation of Work
Falls Policy

Action
Updates to be made to reflect changes in job titles in the QG
framework in appendices
IG compliance for the Section request online portal

Lead
Patrick Cahoon

Due Date
Mar-18

RAG
A

Gill Green/Grace Birch

Mar-18

A

Triangulation of intelligence following findings from the Community
Mental Health Survey
To discuss the requirement of FRAMP assessments with community
older peoples teams

Andrew Maloney/John
Walker/Patrick Cahoon
Rebecca McCarren

May-18

A

May-18

A
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Committee Chair’s Report to the Board of Directors
QUALITY GOVERNANCE COMMITTEE
Date of Board Meeting:

26 March 2018

Date of Committee Meeting:

8 March 2018

Committee Chair:

Kathy Doran, Non-Executive Director

Date of Chair’s Report:

8 March 2018

Date of Next Committee Meeting:

10 May 2018

Key
Developments

•

•

•
•

•

Any Risks
Identified and
Agreed Actions

•

•

•

Other Items for
the Board’s
Attention

Findings from positive and safe deep dive audit presented to the
Committee. Learning in regards to care planning reviews and
principles of positive support planning to be address via the
relevant committees.
Quality Walk-arounds for Irwell and Medlock were noted at the
Committee. A Quality Matters strategy will be developed to
articulate the strategic direction this an ongoing piece of work.
Learning from Deaths: A thematic paper was noted and discussed
at the Committee in regards to learning from deaths at Salford.
CQC well led outcome noted at the committee. overall good
rating and outstanding for Well Led and SMS was noted. Camhs
and Older Adults Services were also noted to have turned their
required improvement ratings to good.
Seasonal Flu Campaign and Flu Outbreak report noted at the
Committee. Outbreaks on Gardener Unit, HMP Wymott, HMP
Gareth and HMP Risley noted at the Committee.
The draft smoke free strategy paper was discussed at the
Committee, actions to reduce risks in regards to the
implementation of the smoke free strategy across GMMH sites to
be discussed at May’s QGC.
GM diabetes strategy briefing paper noted at the Committee.
Noted that the GM diabetes strategy does not address Mental
Health.
The Committee supported the EIP paper but discussions need to
occur with the commissioners before a change to service delivery
is agreed.
Future deep dives will be focusing on Transfer of Care, Diabetes
management and SU wellbeing and support. A paper in regards
to the outlined structure for these deep dives was noted by the
Committee.
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